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PRCJECT CUTLIIE

KIrISTRY CF EL, LA2CV AND SCCIAL LA1-

HOSPITAL DEVELOPM T ? PRCGRA NE

S U M Y A R Y

This document sets out t1e rationale for the modest prcgramme of

developments to the two Ooverrnent general hospitals in The Gambia.

While the overall stratcgy gives priority to the extension of

Primary Health Care services, because the comrlementary relationship

between primary and -eferral care is recognised, it is conzidred

essential to improve the rresent inadequate hosnital facill ties. The

srecific schemes now proposed r-rpsont i n each case 1Ie 4nitial phase

of aster Plans for the developrent of each hosital, -hich are in turn

consonant with overall policies for the role of hospitals in the context

of health sector development. The Princiral component of the scheme at

the Royal Victoria Hospital, Banjul, is the reprovision of mains

engineering services and th consequential refurbishment of existing

wards. At Bansang, th, main iten is additional acconmodation to relieve

the present dire shortage of sna7e f'or maternity and paediatric patients.

It has been ascertained that the incremental staffing needs can be met

within the period.

Background to the osnital aster Plans

The present proposals for the develoTient of the Royal Victoria

Hospital, Banjul, and Bansang Fospital, stem from the 'crk of a

planning group established in Nay I9T3. From the outset, the group

intended to produce a raster plan for each site, foreshadowinp

developments up to the year 2000, reasoning that, since for financial

and other reasons, development would inevitably take place by
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instalments, it was important to have an overall structure into which

each individual scheme could fit consistently with the ultimate design.

What distinguishes the present proposals from earlier schemes derived

from a long-term sketch outline plan is that the physical planning has

been placed firmly in the context of the overall sectoral development

plan.

The planning group approached its work in stags, the first culminating

in the publication of a "Statement of Hospital Development Policies".

The second stage involved the refinement of the medical service planning

for each hospital, within the framework of the statement of policies.

The third stage entailed determining the schedule of accommodation

required to sustain the planned medical services, 
and comparing this with

the schedule of available accommodation to identify deficiencies. The

fourth stage was to have consisted of sketch designs embodying alternative

layouts of the existing and incremental accommodation, together with

estimates of the costs of works required. In point of fact, owing to the

limited availability of architectural resources, the fourth stage has been

abbreviated, and the cost estimates are derived from the schedules of

accommodation (as is common practice at the preliminary planning stage).

In deciding the scale of ultimate development, and in its selection of

early priorities, the planning group adopted as the criterion not the

need of the population for services (which was assumed to be vast), but

rather the much more modest determinant of what the publicly-financed

health sector could afford to staff and run, in the light of overall

sectoral priorities and prospective resources.
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between general and specialist units and between the two general

hospitals, it was determined that thLre would be the capacity to

operate around 150 additional general hospital beds by the year

2000.

The initial allocation of this additional capacity gave a further

70-80 beds to Bansarn Hospital, on the grounds that:-

( i) there was a manifest imbalance between the

eastern ard western -arts of the country;

(ii) there was gross overcrowding at Bansar. Hosrital

(particularly in the female ward); and

(iii) that with an existing complement of only 72 beds

there was a severe imbalance between the medical

service departments (and the ancillary services),

and the mumber of beds. By exranding bed numbers

to a total of 150-160, it was intended to create

a better balansed hos.ital unit, able tc rrovice

referral servI ces in 1.1 but the most sPecialised

cases to the eastern 1P n' the country.

The remaining beds -:ere evnsi 1>- alloct ted to the Royal Victoria

Hospi tal, although al rritive llocations to a third hospital, or

to a series of "mini-hospitals" '-ere also considered. All the

figures quoted above reflect capacity by the year 2000; it was

understood that because of staffing and budgetary constraints the

target level could only be approached by stages0
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The keynote of the policy statement is its emphasis on the need to

restrain the growth of hospitals in order to permit a relatively

faster rate of growth of primary care services. At the same time,

it is hoped and intended that, by a combination of judicious invest-

ment and improved management, the productivity of hospitals can be

raised so that the growth of service outputs will outstrip the modest

increase of resource inputs,

Royal Victoria Hospital, Banjul

From this point on, it is appropriate to treat the two hospitals

separately. The detailed plarning of medical services at R V H

culminated in a "Statement of Need" summarising the prospective

growth of medical servicer and surrort departments up to the year

2000. The statement be-ir by rec-1ing the role of the n V :

The Royal Victoria Hospital, Banjul, will continue to function as

the national referral hospital. It will represent the major

concentration of specialist facilities in the country, and will take

referred patients not only from the western half but in appropriate

cases from Bansang Hospital and the eastern part of the country.

However, it is not envisaged that there will be a great addition to

capacity beyond the present 283 beds at R V H; the planning target

for the year 2000 is 360 beds (excluding those at satellite units).

In order to permit R V H to concentrate on its role as a specialist

referral centre, it has been decided that, once alternative first-line

services are available in the form of urban health centres, rl

outse discontimed a and consultant

clinics will be held for referred ratients only.
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In addition to its key role at the apex of the referral pyramid,

, V H will continue to provide other critical services to the health

care system as a whole. It ill continue to be the main centre for

the pre-registration training of medical and dental officers, the

practical training of registered nurses and midwives, the basic training

of all types of technicians, and refresher training for all categories

of staff. Although enrolled nurse training will eventually be transferred

to Bansang, it is anticipated that enrolled nurses in training ill be

attached on rotation to R V H departments. The senior medical staff

based at R V H will be expected to take a national view of their

responsibilities, and advise on the development of their specialties

throughout the country. The diagnostic services of R V F vill continue

to support outlying units, and R V H will be the princinal centre for

clinical research.

Implicit in this concept of the future role of the hospital is a concern

for more adequate performance of tasks already defined, rather than the

adoption of new functions. In particular, the proliferation of minor

specialties has been resisted.

After a careful review, department by department, of the needs for

additional capacity, it was determined that female surgery, (including

gynaecology), paediatrics, and ophthalmology should be allocated

additional beds. A scheme to reconstruct and expand the maternity unit

had already been formulated and adopted before the master planning

exercise started; this scheme pre-empted almost half the total additional

bed capacity, though without question for a high priority specialty. It

has since been found necessary to transfer the Infectious Diseases Hospital

(treating mostly tuberculosis cases) to the R V H site.
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Of the medical service units, it was determined that only limited

development of pathology and radiology was needed, but the theatre

suite and associated facilities needed to be totally re-provided. In

the light of the decision to transfer general outpatient services to 
an

adjacent urban health centre, the opportunity will arise to reorganise

the accommodation for consultant clinics, and for a casualty department

which does not yet exist. The physiotherapy department needs more spacious

and appropriate accommodation than it now occupies.

The kitchen, laundry and workshops are not thought to need major

redevelopment, but some re-equipment and reorganisation will be required.

The major, and long-recognised, deficiency of the present hospital is the

verporcondition of its engineering services (water, electricity,

sewerage and drainage). These services have now deteriorated to the point

where minimal standards of safety and hygiene have been flouted. While

the urgent need to repair these gross deficiencies was long recognised, it

was also understood that until the future type and location of demand for

these services had been worked out, it !culd not be rossible to rlan their

reprovision. Hence the Master Plan exercise was seen as pre-requisite to

the essential programme of re-wiring- and re-plumbing the entire hospital

site. Another deterrent to action was that it was recognised that much of

the accommodation attached to these services (toilot', showers, sluices)

needed to be exranded and remcdelled. It was logical that the two needs

should be combined in one rrogram me of .1ork, esrecially as the rewiring and

re-plumbing would inevitably cause reat disruption tc the fabric of existing

buildings. Although consultancy services are now needed to nlan in detail

for this complex undertakin , the master planning exercise has clarified the

service requirement, and cost estimates have been obtained for 'he two

components.
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while it is difficult to assign dates to future steps in implementation

of the Master Plan, the probable sequence of developments can be discerned:-

( i) Reconstruction of Maternity unit 1984-85, a major

scheme financed by the UK Goverrment;

(ii) Transfer of the sEN School to new accommodation, 1985,

and re-use of accommodation for ophthalmology, a minor

scheme financed by Christian Eye inistry and the Royal

Commonwealth Society for the Blind. Construction of a

residence for duty medical staff, financed by Gambia

Government;

(iii) Reprovision of engineering services (electricity, water,

sewerage and driinage), and associated refurbishment of

existing wards: relocation of Infectious Diseases Hospital;

(iv) New operating theatre suite -,:ith CSSD/TS7J, nurse changing

facilities, new or additional accommodation for pathology,

dentistry and physiotherapy; relocation of administration.

( v) Additional paediatric beds, closure of eneral outpatient

services and remodelling of accommodation;

(vi) Additional ward for female surgery/gynaecclogy

From item (iii) onwards, the sources of funds for developments have

yet to be identified. Th! critical next step. is the relatively large

and intrinsically indivisible capital investment in new engineering

services; though unglamourous, this project is essential not merely

to the future expansion of the hospital, but even to the maintenance

of present services. It is both feasible and necessary to complete this

project within the next fcur years.
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Bansang Hospital

A Statement of Need prepared for Bansang Hospital begins with a

recapitulation of its role: Bansang Hospital will be developed to

a level slightly below the R V H . There will be clinical specialist

departments in general medicine, general surgery, obstetrics and

paediatrics. The present bed complement of 72 is quite insufficient,

and the planning target fnr the year 2000 is 150 beds. At full

development, Bansang Hospital -ill be able to provide a good referral

service to the eastern half of the country, and will need to transfer

only a small percentage of patients to R V H. The Statement goes on to

review the location and site of the hospital, and concludes that it is

appropriate to undertake development on the present site.

It is envisaged that the total capacity of the hospital, expressed in

proxy units of bed numbers, ill more than double over the planning

period to the year 2000. The ultimate development will provide around

35 beds in each of the four main specialties, plus a further 10 beds in

a multi-purpose isolation block. The contrast with the present position

lies not only in total bed numbers, but also in their distribution. The

historic endowment of beds at Bansang is divided by sex: a male ward and

a female ward, each of around 35 beds. The greatest pressure is

experienced in the female ward, because it also accommodates obstetric and

paediatric cases. The rroblems in the present situation can therefore be

characterised as

( i) an absolute deficiency of beds, relative to the

need for hospital care arising in the eastern

half of the country;

./..
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(ii) an internal imbalance between the capacity of
metical service ani domestic iepartment, ar the

small number of beds;

(iii) an imbalance in the distribution of beds between

categories of patients.

All of these problems will be eased by the proposal which is the

key point of the first phase redevelopment: the rehabilitation and

conversion of the existing (but unused) paediatric ward into a

combined obstetric and paediatric unit with a total of 40 beds. This

would allow the present main ward block to be re-partitiormd on the

basis of specialty, putting all surgical patients on the ground floor

(on the same level as X-ray and operating theatres), and all medical

patients on the upper floor. A minor scheme consequential on this

reallocation is the provision of additional toilets and showers on each

floor. At a later stare in the redevelopment, it is envisaged that a

new ward will be built, for either naediatrics or obstetrics, and the

combined ward will be applied exclusively to the alternate specialty at

that stage.

Of the medical service departments, the view was taken that with the

exception of outpatient services, the other departments would be adequate

through the planning period with relatively minor alterations. There is

a need for improved operating theatre facilities, and the spatial planning

of the site will allow for their eventual total renrovision, but within

the present planning period it is felt that alterations to provide

ancillary accommodation to the present suite will suffice. Minor exten-

sions are also required to X-ray and laboratory facilities, space for

which would be made available in the context of the remodelling of the

outpatient services. There is a need for te provision of accommodation

for ante-natal and child welfare clinics, ani for the dental department.



The domestic departments nre weU provided by a recently completed

scheme, financed by a mixture of local funds and grants from the

UK Government, to provide a new kitchen, laundry and stores. These

departments have a capacity to serve a hospital at least as large as

the development now proposed by the year 2000, and 
no expenditure other

than for maintenance and replacement of equipment will be required

within this period.

A long-standing problem at Bansang has been the insufficiency of staff

housing (particularly for senior staff) and the poor quality of the

available stock, as a product of accumulated neglect of rcutine maintenance.

The position has recently improved substantially, partly by the construc-

tion of new housing (not specifically for the hospital, but constituting a

pool from which the hosrital can berefit) and artly by the commencement of

a scheme financed by the qabi Government to rehabilitate existing staff

houses. The housing problem, ':hich has hitherto constituted a major

impediment to the proner staffing of 3ansank Hosital, is therefore beginning

to recede.

One other concern which it is proposed to address in the first phase

redevelopment is erosion over the hospital site. Surface runoff from

the hill behind it has already seriously undermined existing buildings

and poses a long term threat to the entire site. It is intended to deal

with the threat by a combination of tree planting, construction 
of

surface water drains, and site fencing (to keep out animals which destroy

the vegetation cover).
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Estimates of costs

The cost estimates given below have been prerared by a consultant

architect, working from th- schedules of accommodation provided in

Phase 3 of the lonr term hospital planning exercise. The estimates

were derived from analysis of th- costs of the present contract to

extend and rehabilitate the Maternity THrit at ? V H. They include

allowances for contract preliminaries and continrencies: for furniture

and installed equipment; and cost escalation to the reference date of

January 1985. However, they do not include the costs of consultants

fees and exrenses for detailed design and supervision of works.

Tlese estimates relate only to the first phase of redevelopment on

each site, programmes >:hich might reasonably be undertaken within the

next four years. They are as follows:-

Royal Victoria Hospital, Banjul

1. (a) Retrovision of engineering services D

Electric wiring 2,920,000

,.ater supplies and reserve storage 710,000

Surface water drainage
37,800,000

Sullage disposal ,

Demolitions, reinstitements and new
covered ways 360,000

Sub total 7,790,000

(b) Refurbishment of existing wards 5,069,000

Total 12,859,000

2. Reprovision of Infectious Diseases Hospital 4,070,000

3. Reprovision of Outpatient Department, 3,570,000
Ante-natal and Child ,elfare clinics
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Bansang Hospital D

1. (a) Rehabilitation and conversion of existing

paediatric ward to provide maternity and

paediatric wards. 2,054,000

(b) Reorganization of male and female wards,

and additional sanitation 216,000

2,270,000

2. Replacement of Dental Department,

Outpatient Department and new provision

of Ante-Natal and Child Welfare clinics 1,000,000

3. Alteration and extension of theatre suite 225,000

4. Rehabilitation of Isolation ward 181,000

5. surface drainaCe and fencing 80,000

6. Other works and equipment 1220,000

Total 4,976,000

Further Documentation

1. Statement of Hospital Development Policies

2. Statement of Need for Royal Victoria Hospital, Banjul

3. Statement of Need for Bansang Hospital

4. AZL.Appraisal of the Building Requirements for the

Upgrading and Extension of Bansang Hospital and the

Royal Victoria Hospital, Banjul, The Gambia, by

E.H. Riley, September 1984 (This report is the source

of the cost estimates used above).

Copies of these reports are available on application.
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To: Ms. Nancy Birdsall, Ms. Barbara Bruns

From: Jae-So

Ext: 61634

Date: February 25, 1985

Subject: Recurrent cost financing in the Gambia

The purpose of this exercise is to analyse the recurrent expenditures

in the nealth sector in the Gambia to predict the consequences of the

government recurrent expenditure policy. These are the concerns addressed

in this memo:

1. The extent to which the Gambian government has been able to

meet the recurrent costs of its health sector investments, notably from

1975 to 1982, is analysed. As data on what a health system would cost

to run optimally was not available at this time, comparisons were made

with recurrent cost expenditures of the health systems in some neighboring

countries.

24. Next, this historical data is related to the proposed government

investment program in the health sector, in order to determine the feasibility

of the program. Specifically, the recurrent costs projected by the World

Bank Population, Health, and Nutrition (PHN) project are compared with

the recurrent costs projected by the Gambian government.

3. Finally, some questions which would have made this analysis

more complete are listed. Collection of the types of data listed in

this section might be advisable for a future mission to the Gambia.

1. Historical Data of Recurrent Expenditures in Health Sector

There were several non-financial indications that the government

of the Gambia was not able to meet the necessary costs of operating



the existing health system, as recorded during a World Bank mission

to Gambiain 1984. For example, the operating fuel costs of the transportation

component of the village health care fell so behind the required levels

that the number of trips made to villages had to be cut in half during

a 1982 study of immunization coverage in the MCH program. In the two

hospitals in the Gambia, the Royal Victoria Hospital and the Bansang

Hospital, drugs were generally available; however, there were no reserve

supplies. In addition, there were critical shortages of non-pharmaceutical

items such as blankets, sheets, and dressings. Out of the five sterilization

machines at the Royal Victoria Hospital, only one was in working condition.

Some of the problems of the acute staffing shortages were caused because

of this hospital's large population coverage. It was estimated to serve

a large number of non-Gambian patients as well as Gambians. The catchment

area was estimated to extend for a 200 mile circumference around the

city of Banjul, in which it is located.

In Bansang Hospital a pediatric ward, which had been recently constructed,

was deteriorating without ever having been used because of "gross structural

defects." In addition, the shortage of staff housing and of the condition

of the existing housing was a serious constraint to staffing at this

hospital. Isolation facilities for patients suspected of having contagious

diseases consisted of an unfurnished area behind the main hospital building

where patients were placed on mats on the floor. Because of staff shortages,

these patients had to be attended to and fed by their families, who

camped out near the hospital grounds.

Assumptions

The following assumptions were made in attempting an analysis of

2



recurrent expenditures. First, in order to project recurrent cost data,

two r-coefficients were used. The first, .35, was taken from a study

of recurrent cost financing in the village health care system done in

1980 in the Sahelian countries, most specifically Niger. The second

r-coefficient figure, .17, was used by a UNDP consultant in a recent

analysis of recurrent cost financing in the Gambia. The justifications

for either figure are not immediately apparent, however. In a WHO country

resource utilization review of the health sector done in 1984, an r-coefficient

of .16 was used, but again there was no justification provided in the

document. Both extremes were therefore accepted as the high and low

limits of recurrent expenditures, although it is suspected that even

.35 is a low r-coefficient for operation of health centers.

An additional concern is that r-coefficients tend to decrease the

higher the level of care. Since the r-coefficient is a ratio of the

recurrent expenditure to total investment costs, it is reasonable that

the greater the investment costs, the lower the ratio. In Ethiopia,

for example, the r-coefficient for the health sector varied from .65

for a village health station to .26 for a 200 bed hospital. Therefore,

the sectoral r-coefficients of .16 and .17, obtained by the WHO and

CILSS,must be further broken down into the different levels of health

care, for a more complete analysis.

The unit costs of health centers and dispensaries were estimated

by dividing total operating costs by the number of units in the system. This

is a rather simplistic assumption, for example, that the 2 medical officers

employed by the health center system as a whole divide their time equally

between all 17 health centers.

3



The ledger for the government recurrent expenditures included certain

investments in equipment. However, these sums were assumed to be the

replacement costs normally counted as part of recurrent expenditures.

They were therefore not separated from the recurrent budget, although

they are distinguished from the recurrent budget in Table 2.

Finally, in order to compare recurrent health sector expenditures

with health sector expenditures in other countries, it is necessary

to have data on the coverage and efficiency of the health facilities

in the Gambia. For example, if it were possible to identify the number

of patients per health center, then it will be possible to compare the

recurrent expenditures for the health center with recurrent expenditures

for similar health centers in other countries. By comparing the two

numbers it may be possible to see whether the Gambia's recurrent expenditures

were adequate for a health center of a certain 3Ize and coverage. As

there are no norms for recurrent expenditures in African countries,

this would be the most feasible way to compare recurrent expenditures

in the health sector in the Gambia and in other countries in this case,

until coveraqe data for the Gambian health centers is not yet available,

coverage can be estimated to be the rural population, 549,000, divided

by the number of health centers, 17, or 33,000 car health center. However,

as a large percentage of the patients served by the health centers were

in fact Senegalese, 5C - 80%, data should be collected to reflect this

increase in population.

Discussion

The table below shows the breakdown of the salaries, drugs, and

non salaries component of the total expenditures on medical and health

4



services, according to Table 2.

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85

Salaries 557 ; 61% 74% 777% 74% 717%

Drugs 7% 12% 6% 9% 10% 11%

Non salaries 78- 277. 207. 14% 16% 18%

The salaries component included salaries, wages, and allowances. All

of the rest of the operating expenditures except for drugs was allocated

to the non salary component. The above data does not divide up the

administrative overhead component of the Ministry of Health, Labour

and Social Welfare among the different departments nor does it include

the expenditures on labour and social welfare. tonsequently only the

budget allocated specifically to the medical and health component is

analysed.

Ihe jump in the expenditures on salaries may be explained by the

fact that the number of employees in the health system went from 1,791

in 1980/1 to 1,935 in 1981/82. However, in 1982/83 the number dropped

to 1,730, and in 1983/84, increased marginally to 1,794. The data on

salaries does not reflect the drop in personnel in 1982/83.

5



The breakdown in health sector expenditure by level of health facilities

is given in a country resource utilization review by WHO.

Shares of Health Specific Expenditure Items in Total Allocable Budget

-------------------------------------------------------------

1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85

--------------------------------------------------------------

Hospitals 61.03 58.20 59.26 56.08 54.29

Basic Health Services 15.88 16.85 14.16 26.97 30.27

Specialized Services 21.57 22.78 23.90 13.19 11.82

Research & Training 1.53 2.16 2.68 3.75 3.62

--------------------------------------------------------------

These figures do not include adminsitration, cleansing, labour and social

welfare expenditures.

in analysing the health centers and the dispensaries component,

the investment costs associated with the building of four health centers

and 2 dispensaries included in the First Development Plan from 1975

to 1980 were related to the total operating expenditures of the health

centers and dispensaries. This was used to project the annual recurrent

expenditures at these levels of the nealth care system. Unit costs of

operations for these facilities were obtained by dividing the total

recurrent expenditure by number of facilities.

There is a steady increase in the r-coefficients for health centers

from 1980/81 to 1954/85, from Table 3C. The r-coefficients range from

.04 to ., as projected in 1984/85. When separated into salaries and

non salaries components, it can be seen that the non salaries component

6



is not increasing as steadily as the salaries component. The reason

for this is a phenomenon known as wage creep, which illustrates a natural

increase in salaries over a period of time with all other factors remaining

constant. The non salaries component in fact increases at a much slower

rate over the five year period.

Although r-coefficient analysis should only be used as a general

indication, these very low figures seem to indicate that not enough

money was being spent on financing the recurrent expenditures of health

centers. Although the projections in the last two years of data greatly

improves the r-coefficient analysis, they are projections and the actual

data must be calculated to verify the r-coefficients.

The r-coefficient for the upgraded health centers ranged from .08

in 1980/31 to .26 in 1984/85. Upgraded health centers represents health

centers which were formerly dispensaries. It is unclear exactly what

is meant by improved health centers, but given the relatively low investment

cost, the r-coefficients are much higher than the r-coefficient for

new health centers. For example, the r-coefficient yielded a very large

1.22 for 1984/95. However, as it is not possible to determine unit costs

more closely than by dividing total operating costs by the number of

facilities, the assumptions on the meaning of these r-coefficients cannot

be substantiated.

The r-coefficients for the dispensaries also showed a steady increase

over the five year period, as seen in Table 4C. What is distressing

is that the start-up costs of a dispensary are usually low in comparison

to the operatinq costs, usually resulting in high r-coefficients for

such primary health care facilities; however, the ratio of operating

7



costs to investment in this case seem to be extremely low, ranging from

.02 to .17. The .17 projected in 1984/85 coincides with the figures

presented by the WHO and UNDP reports for the health sector r-coefficient.

Tables 5 and 6 show the attempt to isolate the recurrent costs

of the other components of the first investment program from total recurrent

expenditures of the Ministry; however, the general ledgers were not

sufficiently detailed to be able to separate the specific costs from

the overhead. Only those resources specifically attributed to the new

facilities, for example x-ray technicians hired in 1981, are listed. The

figures in the table may be taken as a beginning to a recurrent costs

analysis of those investments.

In Table 5B, the estimated r-coefficients may be taken as a salaries

component of the r-coefficient for the x-ray center. In Table 6B, the

r-coefficient for the MCH program shows an attemPt to increase the recurrent

budget, in the projections for 1983/84 and 1984/35.

The expenditure on drugs, separate from the total recurrent budget,

is listed in Table 7. Here, data was sufficiently detailed to distinguish

by level of health facility the amount which was spent on drugs. Again,

more detailed information is needed on coverage at the different levels

of health care in order to estimate the unit costs of drug cost per

population. Otherwise, a simplistic calculation can be made by dividing

health center and dispensary data by rural population, 549,000, in order

to arrive at .26 Dalasis being spent per rural population on drugs in

1980.

In Senegal, the estimated coverage of health centers is 600,000

by 4 health centers, or 150,000 per health center. In addition, there

9



are 45 satellite health posts, each with a coverage of 12,000. A 1981

study done of the health sector financing in Senegal assumed an r-coefficient

of .38 for a health center and an r coefficient of 3.8 for a health

post. However, these were regarded by the government and the World Bank

project officers to be much too high. In 1982, it was projected that

the investment in health center staff training would be CFAF 199582. The

recurrent costs projected by the government were CFAF 109324000, resulting

in an r-coefficient of .55 for the health manpower component. No recurrent

costs were projected for the health centers, as the health center investment

proposed were all replacement health centers, and it was assumed that

existing government recurrent budget would account for the new replaced

health centers.

In Niger, a study of the village health care system estimated an

r-coefficient of .35 per village health team. This was estimated with

a 11,000 km radius assumed to be covered by each village health team.

A comparison with the above countries will be possible if more

data were available on the coverage per health center and dispensary

in the Gambia. However, it is possible to already see that the r-coefficient

of less than .1 yields a recurrent expenditure projection far below

the estimated recurrent expenditures necessary to run secondary health

care systems in these countries.

2. Implications of Recurrent Expenditure of Basic Needs Program

In the latest development program, the majority of the projects

were on rehabilitation rather than on capital investment. Therefore,

9



the government used a figure of .08 to project recurrent costs necessary

of the development program as a whole. This is again lower than the

UNDP, the WHO, or the Sahelian analysis by CILSS. It is also lower than

the projected average recurrent expenditure on improved health centers

to date, 1.2 (Table 3C), which might still be inadequate in meeting

the recurrent cost needs of the health centers.

In Table 8, annual recurrent cost expenditures of the government

Basic Needs Program were estimated with r-coefficients of .16 and .35. Using

an exchange rate of Dalasis 4 to US $1, the total incremental recurrent

costs of the proposed program range from $455,600 to $996,625. This

means at least an 18% one-time increase in recurrent expenditures in

order to operate these additional facilities. From Table 1 it can be

seen that no government trend in recurrent expenditures can be clearly

distinguished. There has been an increase from 1978/79 to the projected

expenditures in 1984/85; however the percentage increase has fluctuated

severely.

----------------------------------------------------------

Increase in Government Recurrent Expenditures on Health Services

----------------------------------------------------------

1978/79 to 1979/80 19%

1979/80 to 1980/81 31%

1980/81 to 1981/82 3%

1981/82 to 1982/93 1B%

1982/83 to 1983/84 46% (estimated)

1983/84 to 1984/85 4% (estimated)

---------------------------------------------------

1



Using r-coefficient analysis, it is predicted that the government

recurrent expenditures must increase by at least 18% in order to accomodate

the proposed program. However, it must be noted that a percentage of

the proposed program is in rehabilitation rather than on new construction.

Therefore, it might not be reasonable to make the r-coefficient analysis,

except as a very general guideline, for example, that $1 spent at present

would cost from $.16 to $.35 to operate in the future.

In Table 10, the World Bank and the Gambian government projections

of the cost of the proposed program were compared. It is unclear whether

the Basic Needs Program is separate from these government projections. They

may be the same plan, presented under a different title. Total project

costs for the World Bank project estimated by the government were $13,963,000.

The World Bank project estimated the total costs of the project at

$11,000,000. Table 10 shows a comparison of the components of the two

projections.

3. Questions

These are questions which were raised during this exercise. Answers

to these questions may. help to better estimate the needed expenditure

on recurrent costs. in general, these involve data collection which

may best be done on site, with the officials who actually run these

health care systems estimating the additional operating expense requirements.

1. Better indication of the coverage at each level of the health

care system. Some estimates may need to be made on the Sahelian population

which uses the Gambian health system.

. ratio of the general administration overhead allocated to

11



Ministry of Health, Labour and Social Welfare would be helpful to determine

the total operating costs of the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Social

Welfare, specifically the health sector.

3. Unit cost information by health centers and dispensaries will

be helpful. This will better estimate needs of operating expenditures

for improved/rehabilitated health centers. This is more important than

operating cost information per new health center, as the proposed program

consists mostly of rehabilitation than construction.

4. An indication of the efficiency of operation of these health

facilities. With efficiency approximations, it will be possible to more

closely monitor the growth in certain areas of the recurrent budget

such as maintenance and operating costs for vehicles used in health

centers.

5. Regional breakdown of expenditures of the health sector would

be helpful in estimating the unit costs of regional health facilities.

12
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TABLE IA
TOTAL B'OVEN ENT AND MiN1STRY lF HEALTH, LAHOUR AND SOCIAL WELFARE RECURRENT EXPENDITUREB, 17417 -l984;35
CURRENT PRICES

MHLS SOVERNMENT PERCENTAGE

!974175 ACTUAL 5107 7i%647 I0002
975176 ACTUAL I632602 44!4)791 0.025
:97/77 ACTUAL 6679578 219120 0!0 9

1977/76 ACTUAL 7542469 73274764 0, 029
1978i79 ACTUAL 32844.0 7l6032.

g979/o ACTUAL 86207i2 9U514b2 0,0945
980/1 ACTUAL 10176259 69IOE74 0.1110

181/32 ACTUAL l1l85196 1:700000 0.0873
19W2/3 ACTUAL 11866088 -29O000 0.0916

198:/84 EST, 14043790 164900000 01852
19.4"85 EST. 14507990 19O000 v, 08)2



TABLE IS
TOTAL 50ERNMENT AND iNiSTV OF HEALTH, LABOUR AND SOCIAL WELFARE RECURRENT E1PENDITURES, 1974/75-1984/25
!980 PRICES

MHLS GOVERNMENT PERCENTAGE

1974/75 ACTUAL 2,502 16,217,274 0.0002
1975/76 ACTUAL 2,241,315 27,176,270 0.0825
1976i77 ACTUAL 4,221,933 43,473,205 0.1109
1977/78 ACTUAL b,144,485 59,499,108 0.1029
1978,79 ACTUAL 7,315,178 67,249,562 0.1088
1979/80 ACTUAL 8,077,607 85,502,626 0.0945
1980/81 ACTUAL 10,179,259 91,692,334 0.1110
1981/82 ACTUAL 12,944,012 148,284,000 0.0673
1982/83 ACTUAL 14,120,645 154,24,'00 0.0916
1983/84 EST. 19,239,992 225,913,000 0.0652
1984/85 EST. 19,275,946 247,833,000 0.0802



TABLE N
MINISTRY 1F HEALTH, LABOU. A ND EOCIL WELFARE RECURRENT E!PENDiTUPES, :977/-8-1934/95
CURRENT PRhCEE

,977/78 1978/79 19B0/81 1921182 1932/.3 1 8734
ACTUAL APPROVED 1979180 ACTUAL ACTUAL ACTUAL APPROVED 84/15
EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES ESTIMATES EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE EST1MATE3 E TIMATES

ADMINISTRATION
SALARIES 492200 552180 693435 732451 279334 0920 i1!2620

NON SALARIES COMPONENT 7000 4 48000 13000 9:0529 651737 70080 779520 971080

MEDICAL SERVICES
SALARIES 2912460 317:560 404941- 4737678 5295722 6431770 6354940
DRUGS & DRESSINGS 709024 700v 40000) 7664:0 :23143 606809 906000 i000000
NON SALARIES COMPONENT 1o77216 7 )0 2000450 997043 546513 593138 991300 1042040
PURCHASE OF ADDTL. EOI PMENT 72'377 3 0 127000 121277 120644 35435 140000 136000
1PERATIONiMAINTENANCE OF EQUIP. 1742 127050 70551 665188 297056 353200 446930

CLEANSING SERVICES(SANITATICNj
SALARIES 948698 3Up% 500000 1001956 1202312 105373 112700 107,740
PAYMENT TO CONTRACTORS 1862706 3074094 3005680 3005680
NON SALARIES COMPONENT -53072 13360) 70000 207264 63503 20500 20110

SOCIAL WELFARE
SALARIES 6270 74120 c;0:9 S840 140245 4450 140160

NON SALARIES 5715 :26:4 73402 55020 56340

LAOUR
SALARIES 79Q6 77470 55376 7915 70163 104680 102420

NN SALARIE 10545 E400 1200 1259 4050 0 1550 0

F R 7 SON
EALARIES 21270 :12100 327472 I3 6

NON SALARIES 249936 15:700 S27300 26!940 342426

-7TA 4257177 50:540 3262950 0:72259 275516 1iS66059 14043790 ;4AA799r



TABLE 25
1INISTRY OF HEALTH, LABOUR, AND SOCIAL WELFARE RECURRENT EXPENDITURES, i977/78-1384j25
1990 PRICES

1977/78 1978179 1920/21 1721122 1922/23 1923/24
ACTUAL APPROVED 1979/A0 ACTUAL ACTUAL ACTUAL APPROVED 1984/85
EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES ESTIMATES EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE ETI.ATES ESTDMATES

ADMINISTRATION
SALARIES 434,617 523,015 9,,435 797,527 1,047,002 1,494,423 1,524,229

NON SALARIES CMPONENT :7),cr5 1 0, 84 171,471 910,589 562,08b 834,047 1,067,942 1,330,380

MEDICAL SERVICES
SALARIES 2,571,702 2,72,6E9 4,049,416 5,170,649 6,301,909 2,811,525 ;,706,262
HRUSS & DRESSINH2 250,927 264,900 :74,200 766,430 41,794 722,103 1,241,220 1,3701000
NON SALARIES COMPONENT 1,Z62,327 1,272,646 !,S74,422 997,043 590,234 705,294 '221, 1,427,595
FURCHASE OF ADDTL, EQUIPMENT :47,242 2-0,507 114,999 121,277 130,296 101,668 191,800 136,320OPERATION/MAINTENANCE OF EOLI?. 1,415 12,009 25, 46 670,551 718,403 53,497 48',;84 612,294

CLEANSING SERVICES
SALARIES 310,943 6,400 749,tOO 1,001,96 1,298,497 125,394 153,351 147,604
-INIFORMS & PROTECTIVE CLDTH1 3, 52,172 4,117,782 4,117,782
NON 2L4RIES COMPONENT 2S,74 3, 252,990 207,364 :3,583 9,491 28,085 27,51

SOCI.AL NELFARE

S2,9IES69,450 6,29 131,192 1?6,517 192,019

NON SALARIES 47,027 32,4"' 50,142 25,912 4,I 45,692 75, 77 77,16

LABOUP
MLARIES 7,4j5 74.463 5,6 7 43,500 441 141,73

NN .4L'Il l,56: 417 11,471 1)S4 4072 ,4 4 3

PR I SON
MLH1,ES *9906 3 27 472 4u 302

NON SALARIES J'2,939 :5, 94 175,500 2 ,40 39 220

TOTAL :,4,37: :: 360 7,742,734 10,178,259 12,944,!12 :4,12%645 19239,992 9,875,946



TAKLE 3A
HEALTH CENTER NVESTMENT, 1975/-198011, AND RECURRENT EXPENDITURES, 9S/1-1994/S5
CURRENT PRICES

EWIAM DIsP.
SANDU/WULI (UPGRADE TO
YOROBAWOL KARANTABA KARANTABA AVTO HLTH CENTER)

SOURCE OF FINANCE SLF PRC LF LF SLF
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 375125 750000 0000 70404 576757

ACTUAL EXP. 75i76,77/79 787642 672374 41H9S
ACTUAL EXP. 78/79 7Z7483 3030 109759
REVISED ESETATES 79/90 7!404 2f0000 50000
PUDET ESTHATES 30/81 5000 270000

SLF: COMESiC FUNDS
PRC: PEOPLES REPUBLIC OF CHINA

HEALTH CENTERS (7)

1 Hiil IEl/K :P22 ? APPR:VED 1984/85
ACTUAL3 ACTJALS ACTUALS ESTIATE EETINATE3

SALARIES 053 91 297:5t 3 a9E 1E 74370 220
AASES CF HOSPITL LA.CR 8%35 723 10000 2500
ALL2NANCES CU: 779 42490 136400 176520
SUBTOTAL 3::S7 494 4l621 1270770 3i12m0

TRAVELLINS EAPENES 1665 bu7 12 g 2000t 40000
INIFORMS7 7499 27

PATIENTS* FOOD 54Z8 11FO7O 24218 i00 *0000
MISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 582 N I06 2NO 200)
OP. & MAINT. OF VEHICLES o4548 X !1r60 HMO i0000

OF GENERATORS & PUMPS 40702 9 597 301)m ANN
PURCHASE OF ADDTL. EOUIP. 17658 :10 3 !1,00 10000
REPLACEMENT OF EGUIPMENT 26 00 0 10000
SUBTOTAL :0M6 45:0G 9442 22000 Z2000

DRUB & DRESSNES =77 44 7A4 6130 !4HZ 0
CTHER MEDICAL STORES 0 1v 0 00
SUBTOTAL 12117: 474 87 7 0 44 0 0

HEALTH MATERIALSEMC ) 199 20000 20000

TOTAL 19908h 372879 73h939 1P770 19072N0



HEALTH CENTER iNVE NT ET, 1975/0- 06" Eu3EN EXPENITE 19N - 4/, MEr ETIMaTD W7 COKS 5F PERATIO1n
1980 PRICES

BWIAM DISP.
SANDU/WL (ORAE TO HLT. CENTER

YORCENWOL KARAZTAA KARANTA3 ~ T H 'CEN HL T'E

GU2RCE OF FINANCE SLF PRC SLF .1F SLF ULF
HEV. N0TA CHST ESTINATES T75125 7RHO0 520HO0 705404 E70757 123297

ACTUAL EY.P. 75!76,777 485,975 0 414185 257,:88 71,947
ACTUAL EXP. 79/79 121,397 0 2q 15 &117 , 432
REVISED ESTIMATES 79/2) 660,364 2Z4,250 4,50 On

BUL ET ESTIMATES 80/81 50,ow: 270,000

R OEFFITENTSTALARIES: (.1425 0.0747 .1110 0.12 I 0.1 2,7%SE
R COEFFICIENT(DF;IJ3 0.0071 0,c 150 1W 0 4 3A 21
R CEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 00176 0.010 EDi 0.0524 00580 1 W

R COEFFICET 0.0672 0.112 01 8 19b 0.2210 145

HEALTH CENTERS U7 F2TIN1 D WT COSE OF G

34

19E0/31 i?31/62 l932/83 APPROVED 1534125 1960/8l 1?81/32
AC%ALS ACTUALS ACTUkL EETINATES E T**0TES X ALS ACTUAL2

EALARIE3 305,891 32,14 453,209 !,47, 1, 5%155 17,?94 1s3,91
WAES OF HOSPITAL LABOR 11,714 9,412 ,607 13,700 3 425 69 554
ALLDWNCE3 21,22 40 ,59 50,563 255,360 241,32 1252 2 374

SUPTOTAL 338,gi7 770.914 5121439 1,740,955 i,7q6j41 -7,9t 5 21,21

TAELLIN2 EXPENSES 16,603 7,537 15,111 7 4 54 00 977 44
NFR1S , 2,099 7,767 2000 1 700 476

FANENS' 7jD 154m 12,646 28,19 so no N 900 04
MISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 582 247 126 2,740 "740 34 5

W. & MAIN OF VEHICLES 24.34 422,81 122,i27 1, 00 1:7,000 1.2 25S23
OF ENERATHFS & PU"S 40 ,72 74,961 79,715 103 ,o ( 2,94 q vo

P2CHASE DF ANA. E0 . ,y 0,4 1,:Ui 1;7M 11 mo 0-77
REPLCEMENT OF ERUNPENT 3,0 1" o 1 N c.,

UTfTAL 39056 54713 261,136 : S"540 454,20' 1E44 3-4Q

D U E 1' ' 37,021 5 1 f 2U5 500 293 s 7 127 2.131
OTHER MED!CAL STORES hm 20MO 4w

HEKh 1EC.H) 2L 79 2 : aC-

TOTAL 799086 942.70S 876957 213501745 2,612,9K 47, H5 51 A."



DI3FENSARIES t, SUnDISENSARIES !NVESTMEN', 1 ?75/ 70-1 93/1,/ AND Rzf" RRENV 7*FENDITII, 1'B 84
CURRENT FRIOEE

DIEP. & HLTH.
NAMBISARA NEW YUNDUM CENTERE

3UBDIP, DISP. IMPROVEMENT

SOURCE OF FINANCE ELF SLF ELF
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 6267 J%66 3542 -

ACTUAL E)7,. 7 /76,77 17C 21191 125 6

ACTUAL E.P. 78/79 70976 4S507 1.02
REVISED ESTIMATES 79/0 10000 p000 185000
BUDGET ESTIMATES 80/El 00000

51SPENSARIES (20) k SUEDISPENSARIES t5j)

iQ80/81 1091/R2 1; 2/6 APPROVED 1984/85
ACTUALS m C T A CUAL EETIIATEE EETIATES

SALARIES 99lz 79 21o"30 "21740
WAGES OF 9JSPITAL L B0R 2782 42 6 10 200

WACEE 04t1 71  - 71! :Il0 :7000
EUBTOTAL 066 900680 -:040

TRAVEL *- EXPCES 11100 L7 I2 2E00 E2000

LNIFOR S 8 0000
CP & OANT, OF VEHiCLES 114720 71 9 20005 30000

PUPCHSE CF ADDTL. EQUIP. 20000 24 210 1P)0 5000
MISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 2000
EUBT2T L 147429' 473>04 1-0"0 77000

DRUCS & DREESINES 2Z4S 522 Lt0g0v 150000
SUBTOTAL 2345_ v22 :20000 l6S000

TOTAL 2'?544 2'::: 24127 4 8.0 60240



TABLE 45
DISPENSARIES & SUBDISPENSARIES INVEETMENT, 1975/76-1980/81, RECURRENT EXPENOITURES, i0/-FE4/ES
1980 PRICES AND ESTIMATED UNIT COSTS OF OPERATION

DISP. & HLTH.
SASISARA NEW YUNDUM CENTERS
SUDIER. DISP. IMPROVEMENT

SOURCE OF FINANCE ELF ELF GLF
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 62667 189662 353421

ACTUAL EXP. 75/76,77/78 13,383 91,540 41,042
ACTUAL EXP. 78/79 27,352 42,S32 1,679
REVISED ESTiMATES 7/80 9,370 8,433 173,345
SUDET ESTIMATES 80/81 93,700

R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0669 0.0252 0.0105
R CGEFFICIENT(DRU6S) 0,0303 0.0114 0.0049
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.0237 0.0089 0.0038

R COEFFICIENT 0.1209 0.0456 0.01%6

DISPENSARIES (201 & 5USDISPENSARIES L ESTIMATED UNIT COSTS OF C

1983/54
1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 APPROVED 1984/ 5 1920/81 198182
ACTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES ACTUALS ACTUALS

SALARIES 95,750 108,989 1 06, 773 340,555 440,236 1277 1
WAGES OF HOSPITAL LABOR 2,382 5,u31 7,390 6,50 2,740 32
ALLUWANLES 10,461 18,442 24,651 36,305 5090 .39 246
SUBTOTAL 108,599 132,462 138,814 TO3,710 493,666 1,448 I,76

TRAVELLINC EXPENSES 11,100 10,878 8,638 31,510 43,240 14 145
UNIFORMS 1,669 2,829 1,499 10,960 10,960 22 33
OP. & MAINT. OF VEHICLES 114,720 37,697 43,286 34,25 y1''0 1.530 503
PURCHASE OF ADDTL. EJI'P. 20,000 242 250 6.85 267
MISC. FFICE EXPENSES 2,74 2740
SUBTOTAL 147,489 51,646 53,674 S6,31 40 ,97 V.9

DRUSS & ORESSINES 23,45 61,193 94,631 164.400 313
SUBTOTAL 23,56 b1,193 94,631 164,400 226,030 :1: Q'6

TOTAL 279,544 243,300 2S7,I18 634,420 525,206 : -,TOT



NKBE ZA
3 AL TOI HOSPITAL X RAY & HEATWLlG:CAL EQUIPENT INESThENT N ;ARTIAL ASSOCI4TED .PER4T:JG COSS

:URRENT PRICES

SOURCE OF FINANCE GLF
REV, TOTAL COST ESTIMATES

4CTUAL EXP. 75i76,77/73 27-273
ACTUAL EXP. 73/7? ?47%
REQiED ESTIFTES 7590 120)

2jME RECuRRENT EXPENDIThRES EALARIES 18/:-i ;

38081 15/2 319 83 ZIP/8 1184/5 i1 :11. 9Z 1318:9 1MV2/4 1=84
'UNER NUMBER NUNBER NUMBER NLMBER SCTULS ES -4TES ESTXTES ESTIRATES ESTi TS

CFE-U'Qt.C. SN :4t: 157 4:41 42
LAH2RA7ORY A~EN-AN2W 4W 47,E

LERK:REPErT ONIST

ENDR O1PEP 78 -38 7 But 9F
RA4 4 3 25200 Awo p555 o s AD-

EENIR x RASST NT 1131 7w; W6 3H96 4101
AY 4SSIETANTS 484

HLERFEEPiO&IST 1 1 i:74 - 7
AY ATTENANTS 4 0 6 - 4A77 697



4

TABLE 5B
CYAL :iCF:LIA HUcPVNL X RAY & HEMATOLOGICAL E&UIPENT :NYESTMENT AND PART.AL ASSCCIATED OPERATING CCSTS

1980 PRICES

SOURCE OF FINANCE SLF
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 421069

ACTUAL EXP. 7!/76,77/78 171,694
ACTUAL EXP. 7/79 83,705
REVISED ESTIMATES 79'80 44,976

SOE RECURRENT EXPENDITURES 'EALARIES), 801-i9S4 'E

1980.51 ?81;B2 :982583 133/84 1S42S '9801 5 1982/93 1983/84 1984/85
NUIBER NUMBER NU5ER NBER NUMBER ACTUALS EETU-ATES ESTINATES ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

RORANIZER 'SLOOD BANK! 1 1 3,9b :,739 4,47 5,310 5,925
LABORATORY ATTENDANTS 2 2 2 3,72 4,061 5,:29 6,299
CLERKiRECEPTIQNIST ,932

RADHOLOEIST 1 14
SENIOR RADI1RAFMER 1 1 7,788 8,411 10,396 12,215 12,4t,
RADISRAPHERS 4 4 4 4 3 25,200 CT ,21 18,907 40,097 22,32:
SENIOR X RAY ASSISTANT , 1 3,396 4,755 5,475
1 RAY ASSISTANTS 3 3 3 5,274 9,037 11,B95 13,892 14, 89
CLERK!RECEPTIONIST j , 4 1,972 2,12 2,94472 3,472
X RAY ATTENDANTS 4,506 5,912 9,421 9,586



T PLE A
MCH PRCSRAMME !NVESTMENT AND PARTIAL ]PERATINS COSTS
CURRENT PRICEE

SOURCE OF FINANCE UK/SI
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 648030

ACTUAL EXP. 75/7,77/78 29553
ACTUAL EXP. 78/79 198477
REVISED ESTIMATES 79/80 420000

UK181: UNITED KINEDOM 1975 SRANT

SOME RECURRENT E4FENDITURES iSAL4RIES), 1950, I-l9E4,25

1983/4
?50/SI i?81:52 1283 APPROVED 194/85

ACTUALS ACTALS ACTIALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

SALARIES 29447 61977 276h: 47640 5090
ALLCWANCES 9599 21700 :6500
SUBTOTAL 29447 16977 i728) 6940 84590

TRAVELL'NS EIFENSES 9:52 765 1641 S000
UNIFORMS 1648 2500 2500
*CH - STORES & SUPPLIES 282 0000 0000
MISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 3824 7055 2500 2500
CP,- MAINT. CF VEHICLES 22 70 10832 95I5 10500 15000
MAINT. EQUIPMENT 1000 :000
PURCHASE iDDTL. EDUIP. 4791 >75 7495 10000 10000
REPLACEMENT OF EQUi. 5000 5000
SUBTOTAL :6249 :4:% 275b7 4950o 50000

RES & VACCINES 5173 ;5S0 ( !555 25000 25000
SUBTOTAL 598 9550 9555 25000 25000

TOTAL 674 5095 3 24502 14_840 :59590



TABLE 6B
MCH ROSRAMME INVESTMENT AND PARTIAL ASSOCIATED OPERATING "STS
1920 PRICES

SOURCE OF FINANCE UK/51
REV. TOTAL COST EST1MATES 648030

ACTUAL EXP. 75/76,77170 12,234
ACTUAL EXP. 73/79 175,255
REVISED ESTIMATES 79/80 Z93,540

RECURRENT EXPENDITURES (SALARIES?, 1I80/21-l924/ss

1983/24
1980/& 1921,22 1722/83 APPROVED 1984/85
ACTUALS ACTUALS -CTUALS E2TIMATES STTMATES

SALARIES 29,447 :2,335 32,940 65,267 79,583
ALLCWANCEE A1,423 29,729 36,305
SUBTOTAL 29.447 .2,335 44,363 90,996 115,888

TRAVELLING EXFENSE 9,222 2,278 J,953 10,9b0 5,460
UNIFORMS !,61 3,425 7425
MCH - STORES &SUPPLIES 336 3,700 13 700
1ISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 0 4,130 ,41 3,425 3,425

A, AiNT. OF VEHILES 21,270 l,699 ,324 14,485 20,550
MAINT. EQUIP ENT 1,170 1,370
DURCHASE ADDTL. EQUIP, 4,791 3241 3,919 13,700 :3,700
REPLACEMENT OF ESUIP. 6 250 6,250
SUBTOTAL 36,249 26.342 32,924 67,215 6,500

:RUSS & VACCINES 5,972 :0,346 23,270 34,250 34,250
EUBTOTAL 5,972 0 .346 23,270 :4,250 34,250

TOTAL 71,674 55,129 100,557 ! 7,051 2:2,632



TABLE 7A
EXPENDITURE ON DRuSS
CURRENT PRICES

1977/79 197E/79
ACTUAL APPROVED 1979/20 :930/81 1968112 1982/83 1963/24 194/85

. EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES ESTIMATES ACTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL 475121 17228 291585 350000 350000
BANSANG HOSPITAL 14)742 109741 144345 250000 250000
HEALTH CENTERS 121133 14Z34 63574 150000 214000
DISPENSARIES & SLBDISPENSARIES 23456 50 79522 120000 150000ICH/EPI UNIT (INCL. VACCINES) 597 9580 :9555 25000 25000
COMMUNITY HEALTH 0228 11000 11000

TOTAL :09024 300000 400000 79430 3 3143 "06809 906000 1000000



TABLE 7B
EXPENDITURE ON DRUGS
1980 PRICES

1977/79 197B79
ACTUAL APPROVED 1979180 1980/81 1991"82 1932/63 1983/84 1984/85

EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES ESTIMATES ACTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL 475,121 186,654 346,986 479,500 479500BANSANG HOSPITAL 140,742 1 18,520 171,771 342,500 342500
HEALTH CENTERS 121,133 37,081 75,653 205,500 293180
DISPENSARIES & SUBDISPENSARIES 23,456 61,193 94,631 164,400 205500
BCH/ EPI UNIT INCL. VACCINES) 5,978 10,34b 23,270 34,250 34250
COMMUNITY HEALTH 9"791 15.070 15070

TOTAL 250,927 264,900 374,00 766,430 413,794 722,103 1,241,220 1,370,000



TABLE 8
BASIC HEALTH SERVICES DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

COST SUMMARY
ANNUAL ANNUAL

REC. COSTS REC. COSTS
PROJECTED WITH PROJECTED WITH

COMPONENT 1986187 19871/88 1928/89 1929190 1990191 TOTAL R-COEFF .16 R-COEFF .35

CONSTRUCTION 1166000 1166000 1166000 1166000 1166000 5830000 932800 2040500

UT IL IT IES
ELECTRICITY 537000 538000 1075000 172000 376250
WATER 330000 330000 660000 105600 231000

TRANSPORT
VEHICLES 480000 480000 430000 480000 480000 2400000 384000 840000
FUEL 90000 90000 90000 90000 90000 450000 72000 157500

EQUIPMENTFURNITURE 80000 80000 30000 30000 80000 400000 64000 140000

IN SERVICE TRAINING :5000 oo '5000 050 00 15000 75000 12000 26250

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 250000 250000 500000 80000 175000

TOTAL 2948000 2949000 13:000 :831000 :831000 11390000 822400 3986500



TABLE 9
COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED WORLD BANK AND THE GAMBIAN SOVERNMENT PROJECT COSTS
US DOLLARS (MILLIONS)

WORLD BANK ESTIMATE THE GAMBIAN GOVERNMENT ESTIMATE
WORLD LOCAL TOTAL WORLD OTHER(SOURCE) TOTAL
BANK BANK

PART A: OPERATIONS SUPPORT

1.PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 1.141 0.411 (NETH) 1.552
PHC COVERAGE 2.5 0.5 3 1.668 (UNCDF) 1.668

2.REFERRAL SERVICES
ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL 0.5 0.2 0.7

ENGINEERING I.21 (UK) 3,21
IDH 1.02 (UK) 1102
QPH 0.89 (UK) 0.89

BANSANG HOSPITAL 0.5 X. 0.6 0.57 (ADB) 0.57
WARDS 0.25 aADD) 0.25
DENTAL, OPD 0.056 (ADS) 0.05625
THEATRE UNIT 0.045 (ADBI 0.04525
ISOLATION WARD 0.02 (ADD) 0.02
SURFACE DRAINAGE AND EQUIPMENT 0.305 (ADB) 0.305
OTHER WORKS AND EQUIPMENT

BASIC HEALTH SERVICES
CONSTRUCTION 1.458 (AD?) 1.458
UTILITIES - ELECTRICITY 0.268 '.26875

- WATER 0.76 0,0765
TRANSPORT 0.712 0,7125
EQUIPMENT AND FURNITUREiMAINTENANCE 0.16

3.REVOLVING FUND FOR DRUGS
DRUSS I 0.9 1.9 0.45 0.45
CENTRAL MEDICAL STORES 0.345 fUs; 0.345

SUBTOTAL PART A 4.5 1.7 6.2 2.308 10.24 105725

FART B: INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT

4. TRAINING
NURSES 1 1.1
CHN SCHOOL/ IN SERVICE 0.512 ..51G75

5.COMMUNICATIONS INFRASTRUCTURE
TARGETTED MASS COMMUNICATIONS 0,7 0. 0.3
RADIO TELECOMMUNICATIONS I.b 0.6 0.125 ;.125

.STRENGTHENINS ANALYTiC CAPACITY
STRENGTHENING PLANNING 1.2 0.1 1.3
PROJECT EVALUATION k APPLIED RESEARCH 0.7 0.7
PROJECT PLANNING o.:
HEALTH "ANASEMENT SYSTEM 0.073 ;.134 lADS) 0.262

SUBTIOTAL PART B 4,5 0,7 4.2 0.721 0.134 0.90575

TOTAL 9 2 ii 3,530 10.43 1363
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Sil-t Todd is unfair. noe only tove hospital ctosultants but their three villages. This is 25 times the total per caput budgetalso Io l's ho hasve already moved out of the dark ages he available for health in many poor countries like The Gambia. Of thisdes kdribes. the largest part is taken off the top for hospital care (doctors andI can speak only for ty own district andspccialisof car-nose-ald nurses prinril) to a fews people in cities, leaving even less forthroat surgery, in which we see 15-20 new patients at each clinic. health care to the rural matortiv.
There is possibly one referral amongst these who has been sent for It would be nice if public health planners for developing countries"reassurance', and even in some of these we find disease, so the could opt to provide care in rural areas with team of doctors and
number of unnecessary consultations is very low indeed. About one- nurses. Alas, financial realities make The choice of low-cost. but still
third of these new patients are seen only once and are returned flsccie. , primary-healthicte d kelver a necessit .o01 just a current
directly, to their GPs, having had, for example, their nose cauterised fashion as Lamb t al imply.
or a hearing aid prescribed. The first half of the clinic is devoted toold patients only. These are seen by my registrar or by me on a I of Cmmnlnni Med;me.
roughly 50:50 basis, and they are also discharged as soon as possible. i a loosnr A O ss. SA R owt i S. N oit-i RtsAi'
Those who fail to attend are not sent another appointment and in
these ways onlVare we able to keep the number of old patients below Six,-Dr Lamb and colleagues provide impressive eidence oftheof45 per clinic. Unfortunately there are very few GiPs hoare SDan bn olauspoieipesveiec fhof45prered clnc. Unforuatelsth ae, verisfew Gs, waeho impact an efficient, albeit expensive, rural outpatient glinic canprepared to clean out mastoid cavities, cauterise noses, wash out have on child mortality. However, their criticismoof "low-sinuses, or even do audiograms on children, and until they are we technology. primaryhealth-care approaches" and their call. for
shall have to continue to see large numbers of their patients on a professionally run up-country outpatient clinics" similar to theirsregular basis. And this is for the patient's benefit, not that of the ignores economic realities.registrar, who would far rather be seeing interesting new referrals. The service Lamb et al provided must have been very expensiveNta specialists aea arwmne sTd em otik h evc abe lpoie uthv envr xesvNot all s iare as narrow-minded as Todd seems to think, compared with other forms of primary health care. They onlyWIre regularly diagnose carcinoma of the bronchus (causing mention drug costs, which can have been but a small proportion ofhoarseness), hypertension (epistaxis), diabetes (aural furunculosis), the total costs of their labour-intensive service. Drug expenditure ofand hiatus hernia(dvsphagia) and send the patient back to their GP (0-34 per consultation and more than 3 per head per year gives

some idea of the relative cost of such health care. Most developingBrrk 'osri.'. countries spend about 20% of their health budget on drugs and
CAROL WENGRAF equipment, but only one-fifth ofthis (4%7b of the total health budget),y is allocated to drugs to be dispensed in rural clinics,' the proportionc rerSR-l read with interest and approval Dr Todd's article on actually arriving there being probably much smaller3 A crudereferrals to hospital. Until about 12 years ago I was guiltof running calculation sugests that if 3 is spent on drugs per head per year in alarge follos-up clinics for patients discharged from the geriatric rural clinic the total health budget required to finance such a healthisassessment unit. Many patients were brought back every month or service would be around 125 per head-and that is about half the: two for a long time until I realised that this was illogical. What we gross national product per head in most poor countries. Even this ishseemed to be hoping swas that the patient would be sufficiently probably a gross underestimazte because Lamb et al will have spentul cooperative to acquire her "new pathology" or extend her "old fpro y alris nder be-dusex et an the spenopathology" in the days or weeks immediately before her outpatient the total budget spent on this in other rural health centres . 3

attendance. What was probably more likely was that a new clinical L3 per head is about six times what the Government of
problem developed soon after her attendance-eg, due to sitting in Mozambique allocates for drugs and equipment-and this would
an ambulance on the way to and from the outpatient clinic in leavi no moneyfor hospital care-and the 40u 34 is roughly 17 times
company with potentially infectious patients. We now, run very the money to be spent on drugs per consultation in Tanzania 4 5

small follow-up clinics and usually a small minority of patients Mills and Walker estimated that "the drugs required to treat at leastattend only a few times. 80% of the condlitions patients present Wsith cost about Us$0.- 50 perInstead we now send to the general practitioner (or his health head per year of the population served" s U
visitor colleague) a very simple functional profile of the discharged I agree that studies on the efficacy ofprimarv health care are badlypatient indicating mobility, mental state, and competence in needed, but the costs and effectiveness of all health interventionsactivities of daily living and ask the primary-care team to institute (including improving sanitation, better nutrition, and healthsuch survecillance as they see fit so that any functional change may be education) need to be studied. Only on the basis of such studies and

i 

detected, In these elderly patients ne disease or exacerbation of old within the economic framework of a particular country will health

Wsill generally be rapidly mirrored in reduced function. Where this is planners be able to decide how money is best spent and health carerie detected, it is up to the general practitioner to decide what to do. provided most effectively.nt I am certain that our service has not deteriorated; it has in fact Enst-Curius-Weg 7,ge improved and we must have saved the NHS tens of thousands of Ernst4 CtiuoWesg;rmn~ n ANSGAR W. LOHSof pounds. Sadly, however, I suspect that much of these savings may
have gone towards the maintenance of vast "outpatient empires" t. Lohsw A55. VaughanjP A review ofessentnl drugsand primary helth care, What areIt elsewhere. the mporan n..t steps7 TropAled Hg 1983; 86: 131-37

2 Kenya Ministry of Health Sirengthening the managermew of supp s it, rural healthre Dyra rtoent oiGcrrair;. .si-e , facihties. Report Minisiry of Health. Nairobi, 1979-h irt Hospital, 
3. Barnett A, Crooese AL. Arvor ECK. The econoics of ph-arnhalli~l POI~cr into EdnurghEHI05SB J. WILLIAMSON rnhana reJ ca/th S-, 1980 10: 479- 99.ms pharm b;4unc l p4 Barker C, Marzagoe C, Segall M. Economy in drug prescribing mMozambiqut Trpso I 

Do.; 1980. 10: 42-45.PRIMARY HEALTH CARE IN GAMBIAN VILLAGES 5 Yukin JS. The economics of pharmaceuical s it.rI'linzaan I I0
.98e 10: -155-77SitR,-Dr Lamb and colleagues (Oct 20, p 912), from a .Medical is A. Wake, GIA Dines io, t, r.or o2 .0 n-rica-d

es Research Council/Cambridge team that has been working in rural distribution. Y rop A HDru 193 86- 39-t uId Gambian villages since 1974, recommend that countries
if characterised by "extreme poverty, undernutrition, and primitivehygiene" should nevertheless place doctors and nurses in rural IMMUNISATION MISINFORMATION
so villages to serve as few as 2000 inhabitants per team, as does their SIR,-Doctors, nurses, and others are confused about theId facility. This bespeaks blinkered adherence to the technological contraindications to pertussis and other childhood immunisations.iimperative so characteristic of health-care delivery in developed For a small group of children with rare neurological orcountries-"ifwe can do it, we must, and don't count the cost". Yet immunological disorders, controversy is unavoidable. However,the cost of a unit like theirs, perhaps $50 000 or more for the clinical written guidelines should be simple, straightforward, and, mostS and service components alone, amounts to $25 per inhabitant in important, in accord: they are not.
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SUMMARY AND MAJOR RECOMVENTATIONS

The assessment of the basic nursing education was at the
imnitation of the West African CalJlege of Nursing.' The iajor
reconmendatiions are Liited beJlow while the justjifications for then
and. other details may' be found in the body of the Report.

1. Assistance should be provided in the areas of

Nursing Educatisn

- Curriculum Evaluation and Re-Construction
- Tests and Measurernc- z
- Educational Manageuent & Administration
- Short-tern consultants iin aMl areas of nursing specialization

Nursing Srvicea C
- Managenent & Administration of Nursing Care Services
- Continuing Educati:on Consultant

- Staff-Exchange with other health institutions
- Quality Control and Assurance in Nursing

2. Setting up a Nursing & Midwifery Licensing B'ody is essential to
setting and uaintenance af professional standard,

3. Nursing should be autonooous unit within the Ministry of Health so.
as to establish a 'unity of cam-and;' set up co-ordinated and
integrated prograns that will meet the Nation's Health needs.
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REPORTS ON THE ASSESSMENT OF THE BASIC

NURSING EDUCATION IN THE GAMBIA.

B'ackpraumd

On July 29th, 1982, tha Secretcry-General, for the West Arican
College of Nuraing (WACN) wrote a letterto the Vice Chancellor ol
the University of If4 Ile--Ife. Nigeria,, requesting L'm pzerzi.si=
to b-e granted to Mrs. 0. 0. Kujar& sa that she cowld visit The Gabbia.
The purpose of the visit was for her to make an independent a&ion

of the basic- nursdng education and to make recomendations for future
asistance in areas of deficiency. -The Vice Chanc-ellor- gave the
penizalon and the via4Jt wae |axie4 to o'nn We azwdata between

September 5th and 19th, 1982.

No. formal. briefing by WIACN Secretariat was received& The
Coxdinator f or Nursing Affairs hawever, bad earlier aent dav4nont
related to the cu=Picul= of the School of Nuraintg and MidTifery
Gambia College, These dounets provided a bird's eyeview ot basic.
=irsing oduetion in the Gabia (s appendix I far Cennents and.
suggest ions).

Visit*to-The Gacbia

r arrived in The Gambia by air on 17th September4 1.982 and was
met by the Vice President W.A.C.N. Nrs. Muriel Fye. All raangent a
were made for a reasonable and caole .oojnmdat.i.on,

On the ovening of the day- of my arrival the -Vice--Peaident WACN,
Mrs. M. Fye and I had a discussion on the plans for accomplishing

my assiggnment. She pointed out that sjnco the W. A.C.N. w,.nted me
to carry cut an independent assignnent, no itinerary was made for
me. The goveriment9 the School and the Nursing Service were
prepared to give all the assistance required for my work.

Based on the objective of ny visit I had prepared a draft itinerary
which was to take me to all the areas where students receive theoretical

and clinical instructions; to schools preparing other Nursing personnel;
to typical settings where trained nurses from the School of Nursing and
Midwifery work; and to individ.uals and/or groups respinsible directly or
indirectly for the management, financial support and policy formation as
regards health, and health nanpower development. With minor amendments to
time schedules, my itinerary was accepted for use (see appendix II),
The pregraztie was to start on Monday 20th Septerlber, 1982. H-owever, I
decided to spend a part of the evening visitbig the RoyaL Victoria

Hospital (R.V.H.), the apical hospital of The Gambia, which was a very-
short walking distance frcn my hotel.
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It was a gcod opportunity to see th&..hospital during a shift different

fran what was contained in ry schodul. . I was accompanied -by the Vice-

President 'WA..N

- r.~ INTRODUCTIMU

The, quality of murs ing edcation i's intrinsiely- related to the

qulity of nursing service and vice versa. Therefore, an assessment

of 6ne area without having at least a cursory vii.ew of the Gther would

make the assessment inconiplete, Qne alaa realises that Nursing as a

profession is greatly infiuenced and directed by other factors within

thd doniunity, Therefore,, the quality or quantity of, Nursingi miwt be

ed.iined taking into consideratian -bth the intrinsic and extruanic

factors. The reader wi-TI, hapefully, see why observations and coments

in- this report go beyond the aasisgment given - tc evaluuate the basic

nuzsdng education and make recoinendations for asaistance. The report

for tfrg agmve reasons covers in greater detail tha area of nursing

education, and in .Lesser detail nursing service and tabher related

factors.

2,0 NTSING EDUCATION

2.1 Assessment of Basic. Nursing Education.

The following activities were. engaged in the proc-ees of the

assessrent.

(iY Visit to the, School of Nursing and Midwifery where theoretical-

and. practical instru-ction were givan to the student.

Discussions were held with the Principa1l and Vice Principal of

Gambia College. The School of Nursing and Midwifery is one of

the Schools of the College although it is physically lacated

about 20 km froa the uain campus. Discssions were also herd

first with the Principal Lecturer in Nursing Mrs. R. Pa2l]er,

and three nembers of the Schoo staff.

At the, initial rieeting with Mrs. R. Palner the Principal

Lecturer, f the School of Nursing and Midwifery', historical

background and general information about the school were

supplied. The School which was started through World Health

Organization's special assistance in 1964 as part of the

Royal Victoria Kespital, (R.V.H.. It was just like the

traditional hospital School of Zlursixg. BUt when The Gambia

College was established in 1979, the Schonl of Mursing and

Midwifery becama an integral part of the College administra-

tivnlv.
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Observation:

Althoixgh the latter change occurred, it appeared that in practice

this change is yet to be fully incorporated into the School administra-
tion. The physical. islation of the school from the College and the
fact that the new administrative set up is a big departure from the
traditional nillca for nurse and midwife training, night be responsible
for the present state of affairs.

The School was pround to b-e part of Gambia Collegeo, but the

implications did not appear to be well unders'tood by the school- of

Nursing and Midwif ery, adini st ration.

On the other hand, one cowld conclude that the R.V.H. and its

management board appeard to have relinquished absolutely any form of
commitment to the. School even though it is situated in the adjacent
ground and the R.V.H. also seeined to employ at least 9 percent of the
products of the school.

Recommendations:

(I) It is very necessary that the demands, responsibilities and privilodges
of the present position of the School of Nursing and Midwifery

viz-a-viz. Gambia College by fully discussed with and documented

for., the nursing staff. Failure to do this, may- result in a situa-

tion that might jeopordise the advantages that -could be derived

from this laudable venture. This is an excellent opportunity for
the curriculum of the School to be enriched at little or no extra

cost to the nation.

(2) It is obvious from discussion with various personnel and from

observation that the provision of clinical environment conducive
to lIearning good nursing is no longer considered as a primary

responsibility of the hospital. It must be added that although--

efforts are,boing made to improve on the quality of health and
nursing car, the present provisions are far from meeting the mininum
required for professional nurse and midwife training.

(3) The authorities of the School, the Gambia College and the Royal
Victoria Hospital need to set up a machinery for re-examining
the contributions of each body to the education and training
of nurses and midwives within the present framawork. The present
condition for learning clinical nursing is deplorable and no college
should allow itself to be associated with such a condition.
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2.2. Discussion of questiennaire on Facilites

- A qutstionnairu on failities available for instruction was

given to the Head of Nursing to fill. The purpose of the

questionnaire, is to collect basic information which can serve

as a guide in the assessmct. Thic*nformation supplied in the

questionnaire talked fairly well with the observation of

facilities available for theoretical and clinieal intitruction.

(Sea Appendix III).

(i) The following are areas of conc-ern.:-

(i) The obje.ctive of the School is "to assist in educating the Nurse

for care of the conunitye." The S-chool seems to plac-e itself

in a secondary position as rcgards the professional edurcation

of the nurse.

Recomendation

i. There is need for. assistance in the areas. of identifying and

writing programme and educational objectives. Without

properly, identified ad stated objectiaves appropriate content

could not be selected, and evaluation done.

The Nursing Servize has no objectitve for clinical teaching
and: supervision of students. This night be partly responsible

for the low level participation -of the Nursing Service in the

education and training of students.

iii. Although variou. types of health personnel were listed i4the
questionnaire hardly, any, participate in the. teaching of the0

students. Some of the persannel pentioned that they sed to

be invited by the school to teach, but somehow this was

disccntinued unilaterally by the School.

Recorncndattinn:

Considering the Limited expertise available in. the School,
the School need to utlJizo all available resources in the

immediate onvironment so as to achieve its objectives. Many

of the teachers in the School have no further perparation

beyond their basic nursing qumlificat ions. Under noraTal

circumstances they should only assist trained tutors who are
specialists in their areas of nursing. It is necessary to

have a special program for sending the unqualifiled 'tutors'
for formal- training, if the standard of nurse and Midwife
Training in the School is to reach a professional level..
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2.3 ]Discussions with the Princ mJ and Vice-Princitpal of Ganbia College

The discussions centred around the place of the School of Nursing

and Ididwifery in the College, and the plans for the future

developnent of Nursing within the College.

I particular]ly want to place on record that,although these

gentlemen are laymen to the nursing profession, all the sane, they-

possess good insights into the problems of nursing generally and the

School in particular. They are experienced men of vision and action;

and giVen tine and the necessary ac.-operation might be able to up-lift

nursing to a professional height in the Gazibia.

They, are. aware cf the needs to, place the School within the proper

administrative structure of the College; review the curriculun so that

it attains boths academic and professional standard; review admissinn

criteria and provide academtc facilities for the up-liftment of interes-

ted candidates to General Certificate of Education Ordinary Level in

desirable subjects; seek external asaistance, and raise the standard

of nursing in the Gambia to an international level.

Their imrcediate and long term goals for Mrsing include:

(a) Train nurses as presently donD., but review the curriculum.

Relieve Prinmipal Lecturer in Nursing of undane jobs so that

concentration is on academic and professional development of students

( b)' Develap opportunity for General Certificate of Education Ordinary

Level for prospedtive candidates.

(c) Develop academic strean in Nursing.

d(d) Streamline the administrative structure of the College.

(e) Establish exchange programs for students. Gambian students to take
exainations of other Universities in West Africa.

( f ) Establishment staff exhhange.

(g) Obtain central funding by government far the College instead of the
current system of subventions from the inistries of Education and
Health.

Recaimendat ions:

It is necessary that the School regard itself as being within the
College rather than being part of it. The standard of Nursing and
Midwifery' will be raised faster to a professional level by this
association.
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2.4. 1, ting with Ex-Students

; m.eting was held with nine Nurses who were ex-students of the
School of Nursing and Midwifery. The purpose of the meeting was to.
obtain from the nurses evaIuation of the educatiional. prograrrie they
received and suggestkons f=n improvement of the pragrame.

Thera were bright, articulate young uen. and wonez who knew precisel]T
wyiat --they wan ed-an-how- -to achieve their goals. BtUt, like their age
group anywhere else, they are very dissatisfied with the system. Given
a better opportunity they would achieve better.

In terms of the curriculum they had during training, they were
rather disappointed that the school- prepared them at a level of nursing
which is not in actual! fadt acceptable internationally not even in
West African; while all along they were made to believe that the S.R.N.
obtained carried more weight0

They expressed annoyance at the fact that the School reduced the
entry qualification from General Certification of Education ordinary
level or attempted to Junior High School standard and below.
This has brought down the standard of entry to S.R.N..education to the
level of State Enrolled Assistant Durse (SEAN). This, they said, has
lower-ed their value in the labour market. With a situation such as
this they would never encourage those with General Certificate of
Education Ordinary Level or above to cone into Nursing.

They further expressed disatisfaction with the treatment they
had received from the Nursing Service since they left the School. They
had neother been given proper uniforms nor placed on the deserved
salary scale. As an observcr, I was rather disappointed to see some
of the nurses en duty in the wards wearing street clothes. One could
not tell a nurse from either a patiant or a visitor.

One major nood identified by the nurses is opportunity for post-
basic studies outside the Gambia. Some mentioned that they were studying
for the General Certificate of Education Ordinary Level already, and would
appreciate sponsorship to study in a country where the S.R.N. diploma is
internationally recognised.

Observation and Reconendations.

The conclusions that could be reached are that:-
(a) tha Lowering of entry qualification to the School demoralises the
products of the school. The School authorities should re-exanine the
current admission policy.
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(b) the nurses would like to possess a nursing diploma that has 94

international recognition, at least in West Africa. The School

should review.its curriculun. Tied to (a), the lower the entry-

qualification, the more difficult it would be to strengthen the

curriuulun content and also attract highly qumlified staff.

(c) The alumni of an institution can serve as an important instrument in

* the fostering of its growth. They are in a position to encourage
well qualified others to join tha institution.

The School needs to encourage the participation of its alumni in its
affairs. Feedbacks that will be beneficial might emanate from this
saurcc.

2.5. Assistance Required by the School

At the second final discussion held with the school staff, the

Chief Nursing Officer and the Principal Nursing Officer, my
observations were fully shared. This was followed by identification

of areas in which assistance Qould be offered by the West African

College of Nursing (W.A.C.N.),
(a) Contultants in planning and executing Continuing Education programme

with Gambian counterparts.

(b) Short-tern personnel in Nursing Managenent and Supervision.
(c) Trainied Tutors in Nursing, Midwifory Community Health Nursing and

Psychiatric Nursing.

(d) Coirurity Health Nursing Consultants.
(e) Short-term consultants in Curriculum Development and Implementation.
(f) Sponscrships for Gazbian Nurses to spend periods of attachment in

3ther dost African Health College countries.

All the above needs were identified and agreed upon after frank and
open discussions.

Tho urgent need for close cllaboration between nursing education
and nursing service, and among all nurses through, an active Nurses and
DIidwives Association was also discussed. Finally, the role of a Nursing

and Midwifory Board in the elevation of the standard of education and

practice was raisod.

Iifornatton, was liven that the plan for the organization of the
Board was at an advanced stage.

3.0. TiURSING SERVICE

3.1 Interaction with the nursing service was through the various
discussions held with nursing and other health personnel and
throogh visits to the various nursing service areas within and
outside the hospital.
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Discussions were held in particular with the Chief Nursing Officer

(C.0N.0.) Liss QIara MacMason, the Principal Nursing Officer (P.N.O.)

Miss A. Lusack, Senior Nursing Sister and Nursing Sisters in chprge of

wards and services. There was also oppprtunity to discuss with the

Hospital Secretary, Vfr. Gomez who was S6crQtary to the Board of-

Manrtgoeent of the Hospital. Unfortunately, the Chairman of the Board was

unable to see rie duo to unavoidable circurstance. I also had a- brief

discussion with the Principa~L of School for State Enrolled Nurse

Mrs. Harding. The discussions centred around the goal- of nursing service;;

the relationship between nursing service and nursing education; the

responsibility of nursing service for the clinical teaching and super-

vision of students from the School of Nursing and tIidwifery; the type of

corritement the HospitaL Board has towards the School, and the adequact

of the clinical facilities for student learning.

Conductedand non-condutcted visits were made to the various units of
the hospital-, health centres and clinics.

3.2 Observations: These are summarised as follows:-

(i) Facilities in the hospital were grossly inadequate for a very minnun
level of safe nursing practice. There is no basis for allowing
professional nurses in training to be placed in such an enviranrent
for the purpose of learning. Basic equipments were lacking. No

privacy for patients. Toilet facilities for patients were poorly
maintained. Wards were congested with patients and their fanilies
who obviously did the caring. The situation on some wards were
very depressing.

(ii) Staffing - wards have very few professionally qualified nurses to-
provide necossary supervision of and denonstration to student
nurses. A situation where nursing: auxilliaries became the role
model for professional student nurses is very unhealthy.

As mentioned earlier, some nursing personnel were not dressed
in uniforms. There were evidence of indiscipline - nursing
personnel sz..oking in the wards and responding non-chalantly to
Ward leaders..

There were a variety of patients on the wards to provide sufficient
experience for ctudents.



3.3 Discussion revealed the followi-g points:-

The nurses were generally dissatisfied with real low quality nursing

practice.. The chronic shortage of most basic essentiaL instruments and

equipment, they' claimed, gave them a deep sense of frustration. Although

the management was trying very hard, the effect could hardly be seen or

felt.
Participation of Nursing Services in basic Nursing Education appeared

low but active participation in the S.E.A.N. program was more apparent.

Reference were constantly made to the effect that the students wore

independent of the Nursing Service and the staff of the School had

responsibilityr for their clinical teaching and supervision. Sometimes,

individual ward Sister got involved merely in personal bases. This

attitude was seen mainly in the hospital, in the Health Oentres, the
nurses knew the learning requirenents.of the students and appeared more

coiiitted to student teaching and supervision. It should be emphasi7

that the condition in the haspital provided little fo foster enthusias..

in student teaching and supervision. The apparent frustrati-on of not

being able to give nursing care to needy patients might constitute

enough problem.

Ward Sisters usually did not know what students were supposed to

learn. Since the transfer of the School to the College, there is no

formal declaration as to the responsibilities Ef the Hospital Management

Board to the School and vice versa.

3.4 ReccLendation6

The Nursing Service and Nusing Education should identify the areas

of co-operation in the training of student nurses irrespective of

change in the administrative status of the School. The program

arrived at shculd be made available to all nurses who are expedted

to be involved. The School should fully utilize the expertise and

experience of the Principal of the S.E.A.N. School located in the

hospital. Considering Mrs. Harding's rich experience, she should

be more involved in the education afid training for professional

nursing rather than auxilliary.

(ii) The Hosoital Manaement -Board and The Gambia College naed to formalise
X the current status of the School and identify the res onsibilities

of each oranisaticn towards basic nursing education. Since students

have specific period for their training, provision of basic

equipments and structures necessary for nursing just have to be
treated with urgency. Failure to act urgently would perpetute the
graduating of nurses with deficient'necessary skills and attitudes.
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3.5 Identified Needs
The following are areas of needed assistance as identified by the

Nurses.

(i) Opportunity for short-tern attaoanent in specific nursing specializae

tions.

(ii) Opportunity for courses in Word Administration and Clinical

specializations.

(iii) Short-tern clinical consultants to work with Nurses on units and

for continuing educ-ation.

(iv) Fron observation, the upper echelon Nursing require formal prepara-

tion in Nursing Managnent and Administration.

4.0 RELATED A2EAS

The Pernanent Secretary Ministry of Health, Mr.. Sj N'Jie and the

Deputy Director of Medical Services, Dr. H. N'Jie gave useful information

especially in relation to the objectives of h6alth care services and the

administration of health services in the Gabia. The major objective of

liaalth. earem'. .de3ivery7 was to extend health focilities and c-are to

many of the agricultural inner land of the Gambia, and to develop the*

nanpower necessary for the inplementation of such services. There is a

network of health centres nanaged by special trained health centre

superintendents and special Maternal and Child Health (M.C.H.) program

dcsined to extend into villages and halets.

Nursing is under the Director of MedicaL Services (D.M.S.) hence th@
Chief Nursing Officer is directed and responsible to the Director of

11edical Services.

After the transfer of the School of Nursing and Midwifery to Ganbi-

College, the Ministry of Health- has intensified support for thb Cormu_

Nurses School at Mansakonko and the school for Enrolled Assistant Nurses

at the Royal Victoria Hospitals. These two schools are producing nore

nursing personnel in P rgcr quantity than the main School of Nursing and

Midwifery with higher entry qualifications. The present trend nay

- adversely effcdt the growth of professional nursing in the Gambia.

The Minttry's obligation to the School of Nursing appeared to be

only through t1io-annual subvention to the Ganbia College. Subvention

is also given tc the hospitals through its Managenent Board. What iS

not clear is whethhr the teaching functions of these hospitals were

considered in the allocation of funds. The clinical facilities in the

hospital aro too poor to support any nursing educational prog-ron be it

for assistants or professionals.
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4.1 Recommendation:

(i) The Ministry of Hoalth in collaboration with the Directorate of

Medical Services, the Hospital Management Board and Gambia College

need to identify the essential clinigaL facilities that would support

current nursing educational programs, and seek ways of obtaining them.

ii) It is necessary for the Nursing Section to direct the affairs of

nursing. Situations where there is no unity of command and

directi-on cause chaos in any organization. The Chief Nursing Officer

should be accountable to the Minister of Health through the Permanent

Socrotair for all matters relating to Nursing. This will make for

co-ordinated and integrated development of Nursing Education and

Nursing Service.

4.2 World Health Orranization Contribution.

Oppottunity was provided for mo to eet with the World Health

Organization Nurse, Mrs. C. Akrofi who participates in the Maternal and

Child Health program in the School.

Observation and Rccrimndation

The School of Nursing and Midwifery should tap the facilitien and

contributions of orld Health Organization and it s staff ore and more.

.0.



THE GAMBIA SCHOOL OF NURSING

AND MIDWIFERY.
Appendix I

Comr.,ents on Curriculum for Nursing

General-Couments

1. The curriculum lacks the general information as to the

. Philasophy and Objectives of the School

ii* The competencies that could be expected of the nurse after trainim

iii. Unifying concepts, of the total prograni and from year to year.

iv. Candidate who quaiify for Admission into the School

v. How long the program of training is.

Specific Comments

Introductory Study Block

1. There is a general description of what the students would do during

the 16-we-ek block.

The objectives are stated either as learning nor teaching objectives.

For example, obj.1. If the student is "to practice bas.c nursing

skilla so that he/she may- able to. function comfortably, usefully and

safely in the ward situation," then there is no evidence of her

having learnt anything from the teacher. Siiiair comments can be

made of the other objectives.

2. (i), The procedure followed in the development of the course contents

was not clear.

(ii) If each teacher is expected to develop and adopt the content of

the course she is responsible for,

(a) who developed the original content in the present curriculum?

(b), how are the course contents related to each other?

(a) Is there a Curriculum Committee?

(d) No indicatiQn of the number of hours of each course, methods

of teaching, students' leatning activity and where clinical.

demonstrations take place.

(e) No evidence of how the objectives of each course are evaluated?

3. Fundamentals of Nursing

The contents of this course are terribly inadequate as a foundation

for professional nursing. Emphasis seems to be on the acquisition

a few essential basic skills. Stuaen ts,are expected later to

'idanttfy- methcds of meeting needs, plan, implement and evaluate

Nursing Care, when the Nursing Process has been taught.'
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4. Introduction to Hunan Anatomy and Physiology

(i) The purpose the content of this course supposed to serve in

relation to other- courses in the Introductory Period, espacially,
the Pndaental of Nursing is not clear.

(ii) Content grossly inadequate to assist the student basic nursing

care skills on the undcerstanding of gross functioning of the
Human Body.

(iii) It is necessary to show more details of what goes into each unit.
(iii) No indication of length of course.

5. Public. Health

(i.) The concept of the "family" as the target unit in public health

nursing is totally excilwled.
(ii) Family Health should be introduced at this level.

(iii4 Concept of disease should be examined along with concept of health.
(vi) Introduce what Public Health Nursing is about, so that the

enumerated content can be meaningful to the students.

6. Microbiology-

(t) The appropriate title for this course should be Prevention of

Infection which is only as aspect or unit in microbiology whi
normaJ1y- covers Development of microbiology, classification Qf

micr-organism, Infection; Prevention of Infection; Immunity,
Investigations in micro-biology, Environmental Aspects of Microbes.

(ii) Content grossly inadequate for Professional Nursing

7. Pharmaca-logy

(i) Objective inadequate.

(ii) Considering the general and professional knowledge of the students
at this time oaly topics in Units 1,2 and 3 (i) can be taught at
a level of comprehension by the students. Other topics should

be left unitl more advanced anatomy and physiology and introductioz
to disease are taught.

Psychology

(i) The objectives do not depcit what psychology is about
(ii) The course content depicts application of a few concepts in

psychology to Nursing.

(iii) The concepts in psychology should be taught first before proceeding

to application. e.g. Basic Human.Needs, Personality developen+
perception, Motivation, Learning, Attitude, Change, Behaviour,
Interpersonal relationship, Communication Leadership.
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9. Sociology
(.) Sociology should first be taught before application.

E.g. The Nature of Sociology:

Soaial Process - Sodialization culture, social stratification,

social change, group and population dynamics.

Social Institutions:-The Fanily, School, Religious Institutions,

Formal and Informal Organizations Health Care Institutions
Sociology of Health

-Urban and Rural Sociology.

(ii) All above can be followed iriediately or later with the various
Nursing dionsions.

10, Student Project

(i) Objectives poorly stated. One does not get the benefit of this

important experience.

(ii) Are the topics the sane for all times?
(iii) By whom are the topics?

(iv) Why docs 'Modern and Old Fashion dancing' deserve a prize, when the
activities which appear to support the first two objectives do not?

ill Field Tri

(i) Objectives of the Field Trips arG not dbobu mented.

(ii) No evidence of guidelines being given to the students.
(iii) No statement as to how sttidents experiences are evaluated.

IAJOR OIU SICOS

(i) No Chemistry, Physics, or evidence of Ordinary Level Biology.
(ii) No course in English nnd Nutrition.

Course Outlinge for First Year Block

Cor~roent s

(i) How long is the Block?

(ii) How soon after the Introductory Block?

(iii) The b-ack round of the student at this point of training is
inadequate for a teaning ful NCH program, P.H.N. Obst-etrtical
Nursing and Pediatric nursing.

The Student should first learn about diseases and their management
in adulte, before embarking on the care of sick children and care
of the prognant wcmen.

This way she has the pre-requisite knowledge, skills and
attitude that can be applbied.

(iv) Psychology, Sociology and English unless English is a special
problem, should be completed during Introductory Period. Revision
and..appli-cation should follow in subsequent years.

(v) Growth and Developnent should be taught in first year Block.
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(iv) Care of the Adtlt Patient and Corunity Health Nursing which
should, include, Primary Care Family Health, incltuding MCH, ScAo
Health, Occupantion Health, Environmental Health, Part Health,
Agencies, Organisation' of Comunity Health Nursing, The Referral
System.

(vii) ObstetricalL Nursing 'nd Nursing the Sick Child should move to 2nd
year Block.
"Prevalent disease conditions during Childhood and adolescent in

The Gabia and their plan of Treatment" should normally be a
unit of Nursing the Sick Child.

(viii) There is no evidence of clinical/practical requirements of student

Comments of each Course

1. Growth and Development

(i) The course should cover the total life cycle - from conception
to senescence.

(ii) The objectivos should therefore reflect (i).
Objectivo No. 3 seems to be out of -,lace.

(iii) oethod of Evaluaticn:- No. 1 not clearly stated. The relevance
of Nc. 2 is obscure. No. 3 is pertinent.

2. Care of Children and Adolescent

Objectives 1 and Unit 1 of course content belong to Family Health
Unit of Comraunity Health Nursing.

(ii) Objective 2 and Units 2 - 7 of course content should become part
of a New Course "Care of the Sick Child". The words "Child" b
used in Iegal torns.

3. Obstetrical Nursing
(i) Courso Outline appe-irs adcquate.
(ii) Would thcre b practical demionstrations to and clinical require.-

r-ents of the students?
(iii) Unit V would readbetter things:- Common abnorrlities of

pregnancy, Labour, delivery and puerperium.

"Problem cf Anaroias and Puerperial Sepsis in The Gabia."

4. Prevalent Condition During Childhood and Adolescent in The Gambia
and their plan of Treatment

(i) This should be a component of 'Nursing the Sick Child.#

5. Public Health
(i) The content does not sipport the title of the Couirse. Since it

hias to do with Nursing, Public Health Nursing or Community Health
Nursing is a rore appropricte title.
The content fcor tho course is recormiended earlier.
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Student Projects

(i) *hat purpose is this exercise supposed to fulfil in the Students'

training?

(ii. Objectives - not stated as instructional objectives. Rather, a list

of activities the students are expected to perform.

7. Psychology, Sociology and English

(i)' Move to Introductory Block.

Second YTar Black

General Cor.rients

(i) Su-ccstion has been given earlier that 'Care af Adult Patient (Part I)"

be moved to First Ybar Block "Care of the Adult Patient with Medical-

Suz-ical conditions"

Comients of each Course

1. Characteristics of a Healthy Adult

(i) This should have been taught under Growth and Development. Only a

short review neccssary, with students being -iven reading assignments.

2. Psychological Aspect of Illnessc

(i) Objectives - poorly state.

(ii) Course content (2) should exanine the sick prtient both in hospital

as wall as at home so that students are assisted to see the

comprehensive ncture of nursing care.

(iii) Add: (a) "Reactions to Dying and Deth"

(b) Pain and Its Alleviation

Prevalent Diseases and Conditions in The Gambia and their Plan of

Treatment

i.. Course Objectives aot instructional

ii. Course is very slf-limiting as teachiag tonds to depend on what can
be extracted fron Lroccrds.

iii. There are many medical-surgical conditions which abound in the
literotune which students may not see unitl scmetime after training.
The teachers must all use other resources besides records to determine
the content of the course.

iv. The content of this course is inadequrte for General Nursing

especially in depths for Prciossional Nursing. e.g. Unit 7 hts
Diabetos Mellitus as the Netabolic Disorder for study in that unit.

v. Unit 8 on p.ago. Should be discussed fter psychological Aspects of
Illness, It should be expanded to include Body Pdopt tion in He-7lth
Lnd iseaso Tnd Nutrition in Diserse.
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4. Sociology:- It should hive been covered in Introductory Block

5. Aduinistration-

(i) Objectives:- Not instructional

(ii) What is the purpose of this course?

(iii) How long is the course?

(iv) Thcro is no content for the course

(v) I suggost that

(a) the course bc ti'tld Introduction to the Principles- :f
Administration and Monagedent of a Nursing Unit.

(b) The course be taught in the final year.

(c) Clinical experience be provided as principles of rnEgent
arc t ught.

Final Y .ar Block

(i) Thero is need to stroam]linS the Medidal-Surgical Nursin, co*vt
of both Year three and Final Elocks.

(ii) Administration and Man-gement - teach in the finel year.



Appenfdix II

Proranmie of Visit of The Goa:,bia

Friday 18, Septenber 1982 - Arrival in The Ganbia

Saturday 19, September 1982 - Discussion with Vice-President

WAVi1.

Monday - 21st September 1982 - Discussion with Prinmipal,
School of Nursing

Courtesy Calls:

(1) Hospital Secretary

(2) P.N.O. & Staff,

(3) D.C.O. - Discussion

(4) D.1!.S. - Discussion

Tuesday 22nd Septe.bcr, 1982 - Ward Round.

Discussion with P.N.O.

Meeting with Ex-Students

Gabia School of Nursing

,dncsday, 23rd September 1982 - Field Trip to:

- Mnsakonko

- Dansang

Thursday, 24th Scptornber 1982 - Meeting with Pernanent
Ministry of Health

Korning - Staff-School of Nursing

" Afternoon - Visit to wards. R.V.H.

Friday, 25th Septerber 1982 - Meeting with:-

hcrning 8.30 a.m. - C.N.0.

P-.0,o

0.30 a.m. - Principal Sihool of Nursing

- Principal D-_abia College

12.00 noon - Chairnan/Serret-ry,

Hospital Management Board.

Sturday- 26th Septer-ber 1982 - Meeting with .H.O. Staff

SundIy 27th September 1982 - Discussion with C.N.O.

Honday 28th, Setom'ber 1982 - Depart The Gabia Vice-President.



Appendix III
U N FACILITT SA1TLhALE AT SCHOOLS OF

NU-S ING/INST ITUT ION

! URP03E:

The aurpose of this Questinnaire is to collect information on

the suitability of tliJ Institution, as A Nurse Training School.

1. Nare of Institution School of Nursing & Midwifery

(a) Postal Address P. O.-Box -435

(b), Tcldphone N&hber 673

(c) Date of Est ablishIent 1966

2. 1Maue of Authoritios responsible for the ibspital.
!i1 ssLcr/Governnient/aospit al HanageL.ent Board

GAUIA COLLEGE

3. What arc the Objectives of the school? The objective of this
progrrane is to assist in oducating the Nurse for c!-.re of the Corirunit5

The education will prop're the Nurse to:-
(a) assess the needs of the individual and the curinunity and Plan to

Heet theni

(b) -ractico principles of healthful livinr;

(c) utilize coriuunity resources for the iiprcvoient and m-intenance of
health and proventicn of disease

(d) evaluate the offectiveness of the hNursing plan;

(o) bh invclvcd in Scial and Pr-fessional activities by contributing
Constructivcly tvie-,rds dvelopr:uts in the aes;

(f) be a res-o.nsible icnbcr of the health tean and deonstrate her
cbliation te koen abrest of chan-ing tronds in the delivery of

health. care

4* (A), Hanes and Addrosses Cf branches of this Hospital/Institution
included in the trainiing schone.

School is new part of Gambia College

4. (B)' Group .Tr'ainng Sch.mc. Where a Croup training schene is
established cr pr posed, please give naes and gddresses of
hospital forning the group, (Plejse indicate cleorly established
or proposed).
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(C) Scheme of Secondent.

Nrame of Hospital TYPE OF EXPERIENCE Iength of Stay,

i's Royal. Victor ia HospitaL_ PractiME Total hours i
2. Metal Hospktal Hospital Settings

3. rome for 1nf irm 42 weeks

4. Sanatoru

5. Medical Resrrch Council Total hours in

6. Bhkau Hbalth Centre Hbealth Centres

7. B'ikana Hialth Centre and Other rua2L

8. M.C.iH. C6Linics Community fealth

9. Bansang Hospital Setting = 32 week

10 Bhsse Health Centre

PROVISION FOR 3URSING CARE SERVICES:A

Bed State

50 (a) Bbd allocation (of this.hospital and any branches included
in the training scheme).

W A R D S, Mail Female Children Total Daily Average
Occupancy

Gencral Medical 36, 28- 64 54.63
Paediatric

Surgical MIXED WARD
Medical 61 61 53.22

General Sur-ical- 68 27 95_95.82

Gypnaecological - 4 4 5.00
Obst otrics 4_ 3 43 4&.58
Ear, Nose & Throat 9. 1
Ophthalmic &- MIXED 9 9 8.11

Doratological - -

Psychiatric 20 2a 4___6.63
L 2uro-Surgical
Private or Aronity- MIXED 7 7 5.92

Isolation 3 3 6 3.45
Other 3eds 8 8 4.05(Please Specify) 

I
HOME FOR INFIM4 TOTAL NUMBER OF BsEDS R Victoric Hospital 337 as,Others - B'na', 137T

T- '--' - Iab v
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Special Departments

Does the hoopitaL include:-

(a) out-patient Department? Zes Separately or Combined?

Please piut a'tick against clinics heldt- -

General MedioaL Paediat-ries _rthopaedia

-~eneraJ Surgical Genito-urinary Dernatolgica 1.
Ear, Nose Verneral Child

Gynaecologieal &-Throat Diseases Wefare

Opthalmlc Psychiatria Any Other

(bY asualty Dpartment?

(c) Operating Theatre?

Number of operatjions performed duri g the past year

In main: theatre.( Minor

In out-paitent and

Casualty departments 900,

What provisions have you for the following:-

(a)) Seating and waiting accorodation (,)' Canteen (,c) Conveniences.W

7. Medical Speciali st available (as approved by the Gambian Medical
Council)

Yull-Tixie Part-Time

Duties Duties

Nos.- of Physicians 1 1

Surgeons 2 -

"t I Paediatricians 1 1

Anaesthetists - -

bstetrician/ 2 -
Gynaecologist

Qpthalmaoiagist .-. J.T. 2

Others - pleasd specify-

3 DENTISTS
1 REGISTRAR
97 MEDICAL OFFICERS
2 HOUSE OFFICERS (PREREG.Mo..)
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. AiaIs/Objcctives of the Nursing Service (1) To Provide effective
Nursing Care and treatment for, all. Patients and Staff of theLjospital
thereby- assisting to maintain life and improving th health Status
f the Cozmunity.

(2) Upgrade and maintain a high standard of Nursing at all times
'depending on the available financial and personnel resources and to
maintain' the established Norm of Pride and dipnity of the. Nursing
Profession.

9. Pattern Qf patient care in use:

Team Nursing? Yes__ _-

Functional Assignrent? Tas (ob)_

Patient Assignnent Sometime

Any- Other

* Tem Nursing:- is a grcup of Nursing personnel assigned r
a tbam leader to care for a group of patients.

'Functional Assignment:- All edications given by one nurse#
all dressings done by one nurse etc.

* Patient Assigment:- Each nurse given responsibility for
conplote care of a number of patients.

10. (a) Administrative Nursing Staff

Nane Quali f

zetron LUSAC. NT.IE S.R.I.I

Deputy Hatron- DAVIES ANTETTA S.R.N. S.C.1'I.

Assistant Mtron (s),

Adminstrative Sister (s) 1) NDOW M1ARIE S*R.N. S.C.M.
Superintend cnte 2) N!JIE REECCA S.R.o. S.C.Y.

Nigiht Suporintendent DFL:R, ELIZI&ETH S.R.N. S__C.

10. (b) State the total No. i the following Nursinj Personnel in your
ospital

No. on full Ttmie Duties No. on Part
Ticm Duties

1. Ward Sister (3edieal) 3
t-H- Surgical & Gynic 3

Paediatric 2
Gynaccological
Obstetrics 1
Ear, Noce 6c Throat rIT
O:pthaliic 1 full-tiano duties
Orthopaedic NIL
Deratological NIL
Psychiatric 1 ful-time duties
Neurological NIL
Private or Amenity 1 full-tie duties
Isolation NIL



No. on Full Tine Duties No, on P
Tine-Duties

2. Departnental. Sistors

Cut-patient Department I on fu-1] time duties 1 on paxt-tine
dat ie s

Children's Ea.ergency NIL NIL
Chilrdrenr Tihic

Casualty . NIL -

Operating Thertre on full ti-i duties
I.G-.LU., NIL
hetabelic Uhit NIL

3. Others

P'ubIi6 Health Sister/Nurse 1 on ful-tinie duties
Sister

HoFi: Sister NIL

Ni9ht Sist er 1 on full-time duties
i4. Staff Nurses C.S.S.D. 1 on fuf]-tine duties

10, (o.) St-ate Average Nurso
*Patient-ratic available Morning 1 -8 1 1

Afternoon 1 - 16, 1 - 20 1 - 0
Night 1 - 25, 1 - 35

11. Facilities for Clinical Experience in health fields.

Tos No No. of Trained Nurses

(a) Community Health TCs ? 

Schocl -. calth , . -. ? Some sort of School Service
is given by D.D.S.

(b) Psychiatric Tes 3 Trained Nurses

12. What arrangements do you have for staff Developrment of trained personnel,e.g. In-Service Training.

1) In-Sorvicc Training

2)z vorkshops and Seiinars

3) Refreshers Courses

3. Auxiliaries (State Specific auties) To help the trained Nurses in the
6excution Nursih- Care and Treatment to Patients - Lust be undwr
Supervision where possible.



14. Does the hospital have the Following?

Yes No

(a) Covored ccridors--- .

(b) Mothers rcst-ro-G-r_

(c) Records department

(&)" Pharnacy_

(,c) X-Ray department

(f) Pathological Lab ratory/ics

(E) Blood bmnk

(h) Phaiotherapydepartcnt_

(i) Occupatinal Theraphy IN THE PSYCHIATRIC UNIT

(j) Rehabilitation centre

(k): Uc4,"ra ial Services

(1-), *ort-u=ary (with refrigeration)_

15. Are facilities provided for the following services?.--

(a) Engineorins YES

(b) Iaintuiancc (including instruient curator's dept. YES

(6W'Laundry (Please specify typo) WASHING HACHINES INCLUDING PRESSING

riACHINE & DRIER

(d) Catering UNDER THE HOSPITAL SECRETARY

(e) Sterilizing (Pleas6 specify type): C.S.S.D#.DEPARTMENT OUT WARDS

are prcvided with Sterilizers

(f) Stores and supplies Hosital Stores which i-s-a substore of the

JIain Central Store

(u) Abu1ance

General

Communicatizn - Teleplhone, intercom, r-.diophone

(h) Are fire extin,-uishlers available Yes yr No No

i) Others ianities - c.g. Canteen services, changing rooms
for nurses etc.

.Yes No

(a), Canteen Services.

(b ) Changing rom



(j) Ecrgency electricity power generator service YES covers
the main Hospital

(k) ate r - Pipe born YES

Is the supply ccntincus. YES

(1) That crranCeents do you have for eziergency? - Hbrdicm.Ep B

Kerosene in Viards & Water Tankers available in EnerFency

16. :1locotion of officer for Nursing Service Administration

(a) Picture state No. of offices for TcacLing Staff:- No specific officV
re there in&ividual offices fcx eac teazer? No

(b) If n t cw. grc the offices allocated? The P.N.Q. and ward Sister

with teachcr staff

I7. Tcaching Deportrent:-

(a) ub r of Student Nurses at present in the School: 70 (includinW
new intake)

renalo 36

ale 32

(b) Prcposed 1o. of intako pcry-ear for the new schere-s of training 30
1&. Teochin Staff (Dsignation and Qualifications).

(i) Qualified tutors (Pleaso st-t- whether Registered 'Tutors):

N A I-, E DESIGNAT ION QU2- IFI CATI ON FULL T INE REGSTRA-
PART TILT- TION NO.

Lrs. F. Palaer Principal Lecturer S.R.N. Cert. FuIL tine No Register
Ed. Dip. Ed. as yet

Miss 0. Roberts Sonicr Locturor S.PL.N. S.C.M.
D ip.,-'o E.

rs Y. PyC Senior Lecturor S.N.f. S.C.M.
Public Hoalthi

Mrs. E.. I'By Lccturcr S...S.C.1J.

Miss. A. Betz" S.R.N. S.C.i1.

Mrs. h. Boob" S.R.N. S.C.M.
Crt. Ed.

Mr.- F-. Sarr "B.N.Sc. S.,R.N.
ispensing Crt.

18. (ii) Other Tonching Staff:
N A P1 E DESIGNATION QUALIFICATION FULL TIME O

PART TILE

Kr. S. Jack Senicr Lecturer 13.Sc. Gencral Science Part-tine
Mr. Ingstor Principal Lecturer L.A. English



19. Jhat arrangements have you made for teaching staff development:

Peral training T)ro :raD:os. , Ih-Service Courses

rkshp. Discussion 2roups, Participatirn in various Nursing and

othcr National Connittees/'etings

20. Ratio of-Students to Tutors:- 16 to 1

21. Facilitics for Administration in the School' of Nursing.

No. of Offic-ers for liospital dniinistration

). rc thero individunI offic.es for. tutorsYbs Or No

c. If individual offices arc not available, what arrangements are made

for private interviws? 2 Tutors share an office. For Private

- nterviewQ, The tutors not involvdI, continue his/her work in the

Library

d.~Arc rooms available for the following?

Roc.eption Yes

Conference Yos

Goneral Store. Yes

Clericrl Staff Ys
.22. Tce6Ling Facilities:-

Please st ate number of raoms available for
(A) Classess 6

()Tutorials No Spocific room

(C)~ tcon ntration. 1
a. Auditoriut if not, what arrangeents are m:do for the ass ebbly of

students?

No 7/cditoriu. We use the lawvn. In the future Auditorium at,

College Campus will bo used.

b. Nursing Art Deonstration Rooms Yes

c. Urine Testin'. rooms and water disposal Yes

d. Science Laboratory: Yes (Yet to be 3roperly sbt up)
Equip.ent e.g.

Turners Yes

Slabs Yes_

microscope Yes

Rceagents Yes

Hot L Cold Wator, etc. Tes

c. Audio-Visual aid cou ipreent store (Aircondition) Yds (Ndn-Airconditione



II. Pleas list the auido-visual aids available e.g.

Antoraical charts etc.

(1) Anatomical Charts and Models.

(2) Film. Strips and Overlad Projections

(3) Motion Pictures

(4) Graphics

(5) Slider

(6) Individual Cassette viewer

23. Library Facilities.

a. Scating Capacity Present Library 0. New Librry 50

b. Total holdings of th Library: Present 300. Now Library 600-750

i. No. of Professional Dooks: Present 250

ii. State the various types General Nursing. Med./Surg.

Paodiatric ,Ap;lied Sciences, _qyancObstetrics etc. Iumanitca

No. of various Journals and Periodicals.

Nursing Journals, WEST AFRICAN NEWS WEEK, Local Newspaper

New AFRICAN, W.K..O. Publications etc.

iii. Please vttach c-tal-eoic of your Library hodiiiga.

c. T!he is rosponsible for the Library? Chief Librarian Gabia College

d. Average sui spent annually on:-

i. Library books D4500

ii. Joui'nals D1000

24. The Curriculum

a. Please submit a coy of the brcposed curriculum

b. WlhG is responsible for the curriculum plIanning and

reviw? At Present Curriculum Developnment Conmittec of the Schoo

c. How would you ovalu te the ef-fct'ivenoss of the PrograImie? (1) Fe _

back fro. areas where stu.doents and qualified Nurses pr7ctice

() Obsrvation by Tutors and -others of the perf rronce of Students

and those who -;r!duated from other Schecol

(3) Students own evaluation

25. Please state duraticn of night duty for:

1t Year One onth

2nd Year Ono month

3rd Year 6 weeks

26. Indicate the )th ds of Teaching used in the

:. Class ro:;

1. The entire group ii. The individual Student
Discussions Individual project
Group worl,- Case Study
Seminars Personal Conference
Panels Others
Visual aids
Others
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Clinical areas

1,. The entire group ii. The individual student
Observat ion Individual Project
Active participation Case Study
Field excursions Personal conference
Projects
Discussions
Seninars
Visual aids
Consultants rounds

c. The entire group

27. What aethods do you propose to use to. evaluate the students progress:

a. Class roomn Witten assignxaents, Discussion, Tests

b. Clinical: Conferonces, Objective evaluation of Students perfornance

28. 7/hat arrancoments do you have for students counselling and guidance?

Periodic counsellin;. On-goinF counselling and guidance by tutorial

staff Discussion with individual students and fcr groups of students

strengths and weaknesses

29. (a) ,s Rcsidental. accornodation provided for:-

i. galo Students

ii. Pounale Students

29. (b) WPho is in chVreo of the Nurses' Residence Ledy Warden

30. St-to the social and recreational facilities availablo for the Students

Sport, In-Door gnes, Mqsfec Activities Planned by.Student Nurses

ssociation e.g. Dances, Public -eetings, Debates, Picnics etc.

31. /lhat provisions are nade for the care of the students during illness?

One of the Tutorial staff respensible for student Health. Refer to

Kspital for caro. If necessary sick students are -daitted in 1aitel

if not they are c-red for in the Residence

32. iro Fire Extinguishers available in the tchool aind Hstels?

= S

Signaturc: Rachel Pallor Signature: A.H. Lusack 23/9/82
(Head of Nus raiing School) (hatron/Chiof Nursing Superintent-

dent /e)

Date: Sijnature_:
(Chief/Principal Nursing Officer).

Please return this fern to:-



REPORT ON FAMILIARIZATION VISIT TO THE GAMBIA

PREPARED BY MRS. JOANA SAMARASINGHE,

CO-ORDINATOR FOR NURSING AFFAIRS W#ACN

9TH - 18TH JULY, 1982

INTRODUCTION

The visit was planned as part of CNA's scheduled

visits to fulfil a long intended tour which did not materialise

due to unavoisable administrative constraints.

The Secretariat of WACN and the Steering Committee had
been concerned about the nursing situation in the Gambia
particularly as it affects the utiliiation of study Fellowships.

A good percentage of prospectives candidates whose
names and curriculum vitae were submitted by the Gambia for
admission into Post-basic Nursing Education Programmes in the
Sub-Region (lid not meet the entry requirements for courses they
intended to pursue. The visit was therefore undertaken to
afford the UNA the opportunity to obtain first hand information
about the Nursing Scene in the Gambia.

SUMiPIARY OF ACTIVITIES DURING CNA 'S DUTY TOUR OF THE GAMBIA

1. Courtesy calls on the Honourable Minister of Health

and Social Welfare, the Deputy Minister and top

officials of the Ministry.

2. Meeting with the D.M.S. Dr. Oidfield

3. Meeting with the Chief Nursing Officer

4. Meetings vith Nursing Staff of the Royal Victoria
Hospital and cross section of Nurses.

5. Meeting with Fellows of the Gambia Chapter and other
non Fellows
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S. Visit to training institutions:

- The School of Nursing and Midwifery

- The Yundum College.

7. Visit to Service institutions:

- Royal Victoria Hospital

- MIedioal Iesearch Centre.

- Bakau Health Centre

8. Visit to the Provinces

- Mansakonko Health Centre

- Bansang Hospital

- Basse Health Centre.

OBJECTIVES

These were derived from back-ground information on hand

1. To visit Nurse Training Institutions and become

acquainted with programme offered.

2. To visit Health Care In,;titutions.

3. To moet and hold discussions with Health Policy

Hakers anid of ficials of the Health Department and

Iini try in the Gambia.

4. To meet and hold discussions Yi h nurse leaders

tutors and administrators.

5. To reet and hold discussions with cross section of
the nursing profession.

proframme ;.as dra-,;n up by the nursing authorities in
'he Gambia to meet the stated objectives.

ARRIVAL AT YNDUM JIRPORT

I arrived at Yndum Airport on Saturday 10th July after
Loing through somc aS the usual travel inconveniences typical
with West Coast flights. Begining with hours of delay at the
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which was recovered a few days later.

MONDAY 12rH JULY, 1982

Accompanied by Mrs Muriel Fye Vice-President WACN and
Liaison Officer/Secretary of the Gambia Chapter, courtesy calls
were made to the Minister for Health and Social Welfare
U.C. Jallow who was very pleased to receive me.

Brief discussion was held on the purpose of the visit,
highlighting among other things the concern of' WACN for Post-
basic Nursing opportunities for nurses in The Gambia. The need
for strengthening the basic nursing education programme which is a
pre-rcquisite for future advanced programmes, for the preparation
of nurse leaders, administrators/planners/teachers and researchers
for the Health Qnrvices in The Gambia.

Other digritories met were The Parliamertary Secretary
Mrs. N'Jia, the ag. Permanent Secretary Mr. Singateh,
Dr. Jones Chairman of the Hospital and Dr. F. Oldfield
and head of' the Health services. The latter gave an oveA
the set up and historical development of health training institu-
tions in The Gambia.

He said the training of nurses and other Public Health
personnel is presently carried out within T he Gambia College
which was established in 1978 as a multidisciplinary College.

MEETING WIT- DE. OLDFIELD D.M.S. 13/7/82 - 14/7/82

Afuer statement on the purpose of my visit, the DMS
expressed his delight at the interest shown by WACHI in the
development of a strong nursing service in The Gambia.

He expressed his concern over the trend of development
and progress made so far in nursing in Tha Gambia, he regretted
this was not at all satisfactory and something had to be done
about it by the sNursing authorities.

The Schuoe of Nursing had been established for the
' purpose of trairIn nurses to meet thp n-ri rF' -- - -
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Under the present arrangements, the School of Nursing

and ' c.-ifery are operating under the Gambia College and the

Health Department has no control over the institution though it

has inCluence at the Executive Board level.

The purpose for which The Gambia College was established

in 1978 .,as a very good one and a progressive idea at that 4'or a

small country the size of The Gambia.

The intention was to have a Multidisciplinary College

One College of Higher Education which can develop into a

University in the future. In this way resources could be poole@

together.

FunctionaLly this has not been working well, it seems

that a workable administrative machinery has not been properly

developed to make it possible for the laudable ideas behiod the

establishment of the College to be concretised.

Guidelines for the operation of the College were yet to

oe developed. At the rime of visit he said a re-organization exerci

se wasth progress headed by CFTC Technical Assistance Personnel

contracted for 2 years.

OBSERVATIONS

Entry requirements

hi>is seems to be declining since the inception a- the

School.

. School no: fully equiped

. Staff compliment short

. Hospital back up not adequate

. Public Health back up pretty good

. Psychiatry inadequate.

Problems

There seems to be no job satisfaction among nursing

st a U f

No job openings

Niursing neeas to be upgraded this has not been done.



Consequently N"ursing had been lowering its entry requirements.
Also because School failed to make studen-ts achieve pro-fessionai
goals somv icft for the UK.

Prospects of PosE-basic e.ducation rather low since
graduates fail to mt-t the requirements of other countrits becausof the low basic educacional standards.

Heded A sistance

The School -,ill require qualified personnel both foreachino and clinical areas.

T achita9.29t' 1qui(renments:

- id.ifery Tutor,

- Public Heal t dursing Tutor.

ospital Stafr Requirements:

.- ard Sistcrs Cor Medical and Surgical Wards and all
sp,cialis-s areas, eg Paediatrics, Administrators,

nlinical Ins Cvic tOrs

edi:-I Plsear'ch Cuncil: Established 1948
Mrs. Pamcla H'Jai
!uasi C vernment projct collaboration betwmuen

governmen~ T- Cambia/UIK.

flu p1taL Capaetl

36 bds

- 1i <ots
- 1C bds mr kids
- dult ward 18 beds

- Statt  . !jRS.1 SCM 1 part time
1 dressers 3 girls 10 males

whe centrc handles referred cases. There is a gatesystem for ouu patlint cases 24 hours service.

The hospital is usnd as a practical area for studentnurses both RPIS -td SEIN 4 wetks clinical experience in each case,mainly 'or Pratdia-ric and Medical Nur-ina r'xnrv-



CHAPTER MEETING 2 P.L.

Discussions focussed on Nursing Education generally

Standards ruquired for Fellowship courses and examinations.

Need !or in-service Education.

The role o" National Chapters in achieving objectives of

WACH ,as stress(ed.

Meeting with WHO Representative - Dr. Akim.

Briefly Dr. ,'kim reviuwed WHO involvement in Health Care
Ac ivitius in The Gambia - This includes Nursing Education,
Primary riealth Care at .ansakonko.

EPI programme, this was to be integrated into training
Programme of all Haith Personnel.

There is a health Inspector in chargo of initial op*-
tions immunisaci.n of large numbers and the supply of cold chain.
ICH in charg. is very senior Nurse Mrs. Mboge who supervises the
lower Cndrc of staCL.

Isrief discussion was held with the WHO Nurse Educato0
r . Comfort .krofi 'ho is also involved in ieachinG examinat

and uvalurtiori. She aisc .xpressed concern over the low calibre
Df studen-s and low tandara of trainring. She supports a pre-
Iui'-7n-lg progpr ammo as an int-rim measur,. to improve the educational
Ol ao student nurses.

HEALTH CANE SERVICE INSTITUTICNS VISITED

- Bakau health Centre

Integr:-t- service with the Medical Research Centre
Trained nursecs a.- in charge. Clinis- was in session
an-d quite busy at time of visit

he e w aS Sis tr (Nurse) in charge.

Clinic Schedule

1. Daily Ou-patient Clinic Cor the sick all ages as well
as baby Clinics. Siste il4oes the screening and refers
seriou: cases to tht Doctor on the soor.
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2- There are 5 Maternity beds

Deliveries are betv'een 900 - 1,000 a month

3. Mobile Clinic is run by Sister at Serrakunda which is
about 7 miles from Eakau.

There is a stand by ambulancE for emergencies.
Disecsc Problems treated are mainly Diarrhoearal
diseases, chest Conditions and measles.
Surprisingly nutritional problems are not high on the
list; about 90% oF children are immunized against Child-
hood di-eases.

VISIT TO TPE PROVINCES 15TH - 16 h JUL{'

r two day trip ;as mad,. to the provinces to the farthest
point of Phe Gambia accompan-ied by the Vice-President to see
Health Care Delivery Irstitutions and other facilities for the
trainini of other categories of nurses.

This trip vas very informative and educative.

I observed the contribution of nurses to the HealthServiFes in The Gambia and the conditions under which they worM.

h ansakenko MC - Central Hcgion. Services MCII and
General caEes

Catjhment area J - 4 milcz from centre
- t''L te ,Iitiic is held 10 miles away once averyj

altcrnatpve wc.'e or bi-monthly.

-uc-n charge male - hr. Newlands illiams qualified
1968.

Z Midwivs,

6Dr. Jsser/Dispensers

A iluxiiiary

2 Labour Beds

P amal ward 5 beds both ante-natal and post-delivery



Infanc welL'are clinic held ,;eekly.

All other cases are seen and screened by the nurse ror

either treatment or referred to hospizcal.

Lestricted qualities and types of drugs are kept. A
store keeper had these in -ulztody, but the nurse prescribes.

iverage of 100 cases are seen daily.

Nonthly attendance 3,000 - 5,000

Nurse expressed the desire for further craining to
enhance his perrormanne.

Commiuni cy Health ilurse School, iviansakonko

Tutor in charge Mrs. C. Coker. hA, RM. Ph Nurse
Assisted by 3 ocher, Qualifications RIN/Nidwitery

Prograi.mne has been running Ccr 6 years

1st intake of 16 was in 1976

Duration 18 months

Entry Requirements

Junior 'econdary School Leaving Certificate, English,
Agricultural Sciences

2 Local languages

Seiec ion is by entrance examination and an intervie
vnich cardidates must pass.

Content ut' Pregramu include.:

/-Iatoy and Physiology

-ersonal Hygiene

Introduction to Public Healch

Env ronmertal Heal- h

Health Cducation

Communicable Diseaes

Commun-ity icalth iursing

Cencepte ok Fublic Health

Primary School H-ealth Education Curricula

Kidwifery - hust witneess 10 deliveries and Deliv.r 1
Family Planning

Child Health

ut Ci t i on

Attrition is about 2/s.
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Bansang Cospital Eastern Region

Dr. A.;. Ceesay, Medi-r) Officer in charge

Assisted by 7 Chinese Medical Team

Nursing Sister, Nil

2 Wards Mlaie and Female Children

Matrnity Wing

Labour Ward

This Kospital was commissioned on 11th April, 1938 as

The Canmbia Protectorate Hospital by Sir Thomas Southern KGMG KBE
the then Governor.

There are 17 qualified and unqualified nurses

Mlr. N.B. Fatty nurse in charge waith 26 years oC service

Cider nurses are in charge of the Community heal-
Nursing Progi amme.

A brief meeting was held with the nursing staff to give
information about the College and talk abouc nursing service and

on joing education for nurses.

It was observed that there were so many things causing
frustration cnong nurses in the Provinces -e.g.

high cost of living,

lack of equipment to work with,

shoitage of staff,

io uniform supply etc etc

ilorale of Nurses was very low. The same conditions
prevail in he Capital.

Basse Health Centre. Upper River Division

1his Reilth Centre is the biggest in the Upper River
Divisior, it is the Roterral Health Centre and the Division.

There are 5 smaller Health Centres and 5 sub-dispensarie

in the Division.

it rins opened in che early 1950s.

Facilities

Male wara 9 beds

Female Medical 5 beds

Isolation 2 beds 1 cot

Maternity ward 7 beds and costs
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Labour Ward 2 beds

Children ward 8 cots

s 1jarlr Forbes tI/Midwife in charge RN 1976 Mid 1980

ha: )cbn at post for 18 mornhc. Very confident and good

at her vork.

L iural Community Ittendants

2 Conmunity Health Nurses Traineu

1 Healt Inspector

I Dressa/Dispenser

Only 1 nurse on call 24 hours

Reftrrais came from the 5 Health Centres

MtorE than 30 rafcrrals a month

Kigh maternal deaths

Combincd Clinics are held at the centre

SAtellto Clinics are held in 4 villages

Infant welfare and ante-natal clinic are held in Basse

'ICil Clinic Fridays

Antne natal Tuesdays

The Ccrtre runs an imprret for feeding of patients this

is controted by the commissioners office -head of the

Di-trict

There are 2 cooks a:id 2 ashermen

try :to(l, of 'ood and dru - are ,uppiied from Banju

Troinng Institutions Banjul

SEN Schoon

hiv is wthin the Lay l Victoria liosital - Part of thu

Hospital IC sed for the purpbse.

ii charge

iirs. Harding an expatriate officer. British Technical
Assistance. The gave a brief historical background of the comme-
cemce t of -he 2EN cainin' ad an oyVeview of the programme. The
nain objlectives were to train a second ilve.l nurse within a
reasonably short poriod of Limw to augment the existing RNS in
rmecting the icrcasing health needs of the people of The Gambi
both Urban and hural populations.

ihe SEN so trained were to be responsible for basic
nursing care udc minircl supervision in the hospital and the

tommunity.
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The candidates Cor training were to be selected from
among auxiliary nurses with at least 5 years service.

The programme is a very impressive, well organised andcomprehe>iive on for that level staff.
The curriculum is taught in modules with in built

evaluation system jhich makes it easy to eliminate poor students
Students :.niy move onto the next module on successful

completion of precc-eding module.

Duration - 2 years :aught in 4 phases with integrated
clinical and field learning experience.

_EETINC 'JITH NURSING STAFF 13, 14, 17

4 mee tings were held with the nursing staff of
The Gambia including one each with the Chapter ';L'.CN and etudent
nurses.

Purpose of the meetings was:

1. To explain thu purpose of my visit.
2. Discuss WiCN as at present and its future aspirations
3. Jursing in The Gambia
4. bsrvations made on che cour and the -ole of Nursing

in the Health Services of The Gambia.
. Vursing Edcuation

The need for:

a. a Sound basic nursing education
b. continuing education
c. a scrong well organised nursing service.

Di cuss ions ieri frank and open.

It w generally agreea that the standard of nursing careat the RVji was at its lowest, that there was more room far
improvement thec nurses need to pl >y more role in the organisation
and development of the profession. That there is the need for
adequate preparation for nurses for leadership roles, that thestandard Aursinr Education should be raised and that there shouldbe opportunity for on goi education for nurses and exchange pro-grammes, that there should be adequate materials and equipment
to work with.
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OLSERVA TIOUS

It was generally observed that nurses were working
under many trying conditions. There was general apathy and job
dissatisfaction. So many reasons could be attributed to the poor
state o" nursing in The Cambia for examples:-

no uniform supplies some nurses were on the wards in
nuf y.

Poor working environment - the hospital needs a good
cleaning up

Low remuneration

Slow or lack of progression most nurses felt they had
poo- prospcccs - thi, was reflected in their pertormarce
It sern'e regrc.ttably tha; the advent of a school of
nursing has had no effect on clinical nursing practice
i. -he hozpitai, especially considering that the pro-

gramte is clinically oriented.

Hursing staff on the wards were not able to assist s
dent nurses in tneir learning and practice in the
clinical areas, because they themselves lacked the
tchnicai know how.

Need [or Self Improvermnt

C-osis Section .C nurses spoken to and interviewed
expressed the strong desire For on-going education

To upgrade their general oducation
b. To improve proCessional knowledge and skills

To L prepared in areas of special interest.

YUNDUM (C0LLEGE

iiLct rn vith 11r. Ecu Arpomih, new Principal, CFTC
Vice Principal - Mr. i'Jai

,he pu-pose of my visit was explained to both officers
who r noct receptive and sympathetic, to the pro-
blein oc. ursing education. They readily understood
need for higher education for nurses.
Thcarcod that the ontry requirements for training
should b at the same level as other courses of the
colicgt.

.1/.
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ThE idea OF a pro-nursing programme was suggesced .;hich
they were willing to consider since the facilitiz .er'

already there.

The whole Colleze was undergoing a ro-organisation
programme to ct up a proper administrativu machinery for its
opetration.

Funds will bc centrally controlled but e-ch programmn
will be adequately provided for . Heads of the pr, grammes will
also be represented on the College Board.

DISCUSSjjIOc WITH MRS RACHEL PALMER - PLINCIPAL SCHOOL OF NURSING

The Principal m!entioned some of the constraints the
school had in trying to maintain th,: stated and desired entry
C equircmennts.

The future prospects of products of the school were
discussed in terms of current problems encountered in their
g aining -dmi.sion for post-basic courses.

It was strongly cmphasilcC thac thnere was an urgent,
n red to raisC entry requireme*.ts and the quality of the training
pfotrammtn in its Lestality if progress was to be made.

The concern of W C? on the present stat of affairs
was rit rated as well as th; proposal to send n ndcpcndent 4
asessor to lit Camle in -hk2 viry near future. ThIs was favoura-
bly cceptue.

Improvement or Clinical areas used for training purposes,
and on-going education for diters and other nurse Icaders - the
school could r ko Che initiative in this area.

DISCUSSIOP WITh C.N.o. 17/7/82

Miss Clara LacI1ason had been at Post since March 1979
the present structure of the Nursing service was dis-

cussed and ob ervacions made on the various places visited.

The rolt or C.N.O.
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The C.N.O. advises on nursinV matters if these are
rSfe;rred to her.

Sonc activities of her division are
There had been in-service education programme for a limi
ted number of trained nurses with experience 6 - 8 weeks
duration organiS(d in Banjul and Sierra Leone SHDS/W-iO.

Also s rt oier'ttatior courses in Health assessment,
treatment and managLment.

Review of Lhc Nurses Act 'hic. now remains -o go throughlegislative process.

Slt was also work-ing on s-affing needs. CHO was advisedon the f'ollowing:..

The need for a Nursinn Policy from which goals and
objectives could be derived was emphasizedNursing ianpower rquiremcnts also needs to be identifi d
and plans for its execution prepared.

The neea for a collaborative effort betwe*2n the presentnurse leader.-i ndministrators in all service areas and Educa-tors to assess the ; re nt Situation in The Gambia, the resourcesavailable and ways and mreans of systematically improving theNursing service was sugge:: ted.

1- was stress)d that tht Nurse o Tht Gambia were fi tis de tc rmire th taadard a -

ursing, thel desire t or their

country in t ext of PMC and objective oL' WACN.

' 

tacciason ;as advi.ed to consider taking advantage

of the existrn 7nrgenrnt programme offered by the University ofb,_-iin, Nige l~urses in -ianagmcrent and Administrativepositions. * - tPPu tion forms were left for her.

briEf mreting was arranged for mc to mret withMiss Anni Lussck NI!O in charge of RVH who was oji vacation at thetime of my visit. Mutual discussion was held on the Nursingsituation in ihe Cambia, Nursing and Primary Health Care, theCollege and its obj cc tives and the suppor. and contribution of
nuses eSpecially h- leaders to bring about changes in the
profession for the ettr.
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fILAL DISCUSSION WITH DI4S DR. F. OLDFIELD

The two top priority areas for attention are

i. The School of Nursing

ii. Clinical areas for training, practice and service

There is the urgent need for:

a. Equipment and other materials
b. Continuing Education

C. Extsrnal evaluation of th; Nursing Programme V/
d. External examinrs for qualifying examination
e. tutors for the School -

MidwitCry and Public Health Tutors

FlIiL DISCUSSIONi WITH iINISrER UF HEALTH, HON. M.C. JALLOW hND
HIS STIiFF

Thc Minister was briefed on observations made during the.
tour - which required his attention.

The present standard of Nursing Education, need for the
improvement of ,linical areas for lEarniitL, practice and service.

Impi'oved ,ervice conditions of nurse-, which will go
a.Jonp with the cuo above and make for career -obility.

It an convoyed to the Pinistur that most nurses were
gcnerally jorkinj hard and doing th'ir best. Especially 'lurscEs
met with in the provirces, but certsin inherent Cictorz in the
existing systCm frustrated them -thes-e have been mentioned
elsewhere ir. zhit report.

I concludd by thanking the inister for giving me
audience both be fore Lad after the tour arin Cor his Continued
in;terest anti support tor the profession and WACN ir particular.

The Ii.ister in turn ;xpressed his appreciation for my
comling and uxtendAing the tour to the provinces and promised to
look into the area& of inadequacy with the view of making
necessary improvemencs.

GENERAL OBSERVA TICI: i;D REARKS

Even, though there is a Nursing Division it did not seem
-s if nurses, wsr> in control jC nurlino-.
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The need for the conscious ye rearation of staff Vor
leadership roles becama more *a.nd more evident at every level of
the Nursing hierarchy in lhe Gambian situation.

Nurser at post were doing their "Best" but that is no;
enough. Existing system docc:, ret make roormi for the best in nursing
leadership and the trend may likely remain unchanged for some time
-o come unlsss a new scheme of service was introduced.

AECOMVENDA T IONS

e a Cirst step the College should nominate an experi*
ced nurse eaucator as discussed previously to visit The Gambia

o szudy and assoss the present Training programmie both in terms
of content, theory and clinical experience in meeting.

1. The nursing manpower needs of' The Gambia and

2- Providing tne sound foundation required for future P
basic Nursing Education Cnr the various specialty areas
in Nursing.

The ready acceptability of graduate; of the current
programme into nursing instituions of the Vi,,-C and to

4-. Identi Dy any short-comings or inadequacies in terms c,
che foregoIng and make recomtondaionm cc help improve
the Situation.

REL;,TIONSHIP BETWEEN THE SCOOL ,iiD THE CLIICAL AREA

The ,eming dichotomy betwcen the school and the clini-
cal area needs to be bridged in order that etudents will derive
the full bone fits i both areas in thir icarninF experience.

The schocl has an important role which _xtonds beyond
producing students. Its existurce should be reflected on che
standard of Nursing especially in ch, training Hospitai and othfr
Clinical areas used for teaching purposes. 5

Prescntly the standard of nursing is woefully low and
needs to be revolutioritrised if the young nurses are to be retained
in the service long enough to enjoy some degree of-job oacisfaction.
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QUALIFIED STaFF (SENIOR)

Inadequate or lack of preparation (Post Basic) of thisx
2adre of nurses especially in the hospital service is glaringly

reflected on the levul of nursing standards.

This is a serious shortcoming and needs priority action.
Talking to staff both individually and collectively did generate
from thenr the desire for continuing education programmes in pre-
paration for the task and roles they are expected to perform.
They feel inadecuato in themselves.

NURSING POLICY

The lack of a cleerly defined national policy on nursing
from .hich a nur;ing m.-anpower Plan or profile could be developed
systematically, has contributed in no small way to the present
state of Nursing in The Gambia.

i scheme of service for nurses needs to be developed.
Thi ill of our be derived from a National Nursing Policy and
a statment should be made. This should be given tne priority it
deserves.

ENTRY EQUI ENT TO E,.SIC NURSlNG PROGrLL/ PROFESSIONAL

This neuos to be raiso.d in order to attract the rignt
level and calib e of students into the profes iOnal nursing pro-
gramme. This iI turn aill contribut: a high level of nursing stan-
dard.

The Nursing loaders in The Gambia need to determine the
kind of nursini, se-rvice they desire for the country and actively
work towards achieving that.

Th- profesE.ional programme should stri ./e to meet
acceptable standstrds both in theory and in practice.
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SESSION I

Status of Measles in The Gambia, 1981

Pap J. Williams and Harry F. Hull From the Medical and Health Department, Banjul, The
Gambia; and the Centers for Disease Control,

Atlanta, Georgia

Measles registries were instituted in all rural health facilities in The Gambia during
January through December 1981. House-to-house surveillance of three infected villages

revealed a 7% acute case-fatality rate. Infected villages were followed up until December

1981. Finger-prick specimens of blood, complete measles history, and vaccination

status of 380 children aged six months to five years were studied. Data on children from

the area with the lowest coverage for measles vaccination in 1980 were collected and

analyzed. Of the 60% of children who were vaccinated, 75% seroconverted, while 8%

reported measles infection after immunization. The Gambia's immunization program
is composed of static immunization units with outreach stations and rural health

workers in immunization services. The strong faith of mothers in the maternal and

child health services coupled with the commitment of the health workers in The Gambia

is helping to provide important leadership in the struggle to attain global control and

eradication of measles by the year 2000.

Measles is a major cause of preventable mortality ment. Three mobile teams using jet injector guns

in African children. Morley [1] attributed 15.5% vaccinated all children aged six months to four

of deaths of African children younger than five years. Independent assessment documented cover-

years of age to measles. Cantrelle et al. [21 re- age rates for measles vaccination of 96%. By May

ported similar figures for Senegal, Upper Volta, of 1967 The Gambia becameie first country in
and Dahomey, with mortalities of 15%-54%, the world in which measles transmission was inter-

31.6%, and 8.8%, respectively. In Morley's pro- rupted [5].
spective follow-up study of children younger than However, measles returned as an endemic

five years old in Imesi, Nigeria [3], 15 of 222 disease in 1972. Three causes for failure to main-

children with measles died of measles and its com- tain the measles control program were identified:

plications, such as pneumonia, diarrhea, under- first, the lack of a health infrastructure to identify

nourishment, and secondary infection. In Keneba, and immunize new susceptible individuals; sec-

The Gambia, McGregor [41 documented 37 deaths ond, the lack of resources and supervisory skills to

due to measles in 307 children younger than 72 maintain mobile operations; and third (and pri-

months of age. This was the status of measles marily), inadequate supply of vaccine.

mortality in Africa in the 1960s. What then is the Over the past decade, The Gambia has devel-

impact of measles in African children today? oped an extensive Maternal and Child Health

We present data on measles and measles vaccin- (MCH) Service consisting of 18 fixed centers and

ation in The Gambia during the past decade and a over 100 outreach clinics. Services of the MCH

half. agency consist of nutrition screening and educa-

tion, treatment of common conditions, and immu-

nizations. With support from the World Health

Organization (WHO) and the regional Strengthen-
Vaccination Program ing Health Delivery Systems program, improve-

Organized measles vaccination was first intro- ments were made in training and in cold-chain

duced in The Gambia in 1967 as part of the West operation, supervision, and monitoring, with the

African Smallpox Eradication Program assisted aim of improving vaccination coverage and the

by the U.S. Agency for International Develop- quality of immunization.

391
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12 Morbidity and Mortality

Since the objective of measles immunization is not
coverage but reduction in morbidity and mortal-

1c ity, the program priority during the last 18 months
has been the monitoring of the effectiveness of90 measles immunization in reducing morbidity and
mortality. In January 1981, we intensified surveil-

C 0lance by asking all health centers to identify and
report measles-infected villages. Through ques-S70 
tioning of patients with measles at routine clinics,

.60three villages were identified and investigated. At
each village, all children <10 years of age were
enumerated, measles cases were identified, and
measles-associated deaths were documented. Fol-
low-up visits were conducted at the third and ninth40 
months.

30 Mortality. In a population of 1,073 children,
146 cases of measles were documented (table 1).

20 Of these 146 patients, seven (4.8%) died of acute
measles. No mortality was recorded during the

0 .epidemic among children who did not experience
measles.

Mortality at nine months. From three to nine
months after the outbreaks, 13 additional children0 10 20 30 40 so 0t with measles died, and II were lost to follow -up;

Ape n mothsthus the nine-month mortality rate was 14.8%/.Figure 1. Percentage of total visits to child w elfare clin- Vacc ine -f c y Th eacy o va ci4e8% n
ics attended by sick children (- ) and well children Vaccine efficacy. The efficacy of vaccine in
(-- - -), respectively, of indicated age: The Gambia, age groups in The Gambia is worth special obser-
1981. vation (table 2). The figures correlate with the

First Assessment Table 1. Time of death of children with measles, The
Gambia, 1981.

In the initial assessment by The Gambia govern- -
ment, WHO, and the Centers for Disease Control No. of deaths Total no. of

- deaths/no.(CDC), we observed that only 40% of the children Within 3-9 of measles
in the target group (nine to 24 months of age) were Age (no.) Acute 3 months months cases (%)
receiving measles vaccine. Investigation of this 0-2 months (34) 0 0 0 0/0
low coverage revealed that by the age of nine 3-5 months (35) 0 0 0 0/2 (0.0)
months attendance at MCH clinics dropped 6-8 months (36) 0 0 2 2/2 (100.0)
(figure 1), that visits by the sick exceeded those by 9-11 months (29) 2 1 2 5/7 t71.4)
the healthy, and that sick children were not im- I year (128) I 1 2 4/18 (22.2)

2 years (118) 2 0 1 3/17 (17.6)munized. 3 years (121) 2 0 1 3/23 (13.0)It was recognized that the risk of measles infec- 4 years (105) 0 I 0 1/8 (12.5)
tion was far greater than the theoretical but un- 5 years (113) 0 0 1 1/18 (5.6)
documented risk of vaccinating sick children, and 6 years (118) 0 I 0 1/18 (5.6)
a policy was established that all children aged nine 7 years (77) 0 0 0 0/7 (0.0)poiywa ie 8 years (70) 0 0 0 0/8 (0.0)
months to five years, sick or well, would be vac- 9 years (64) 0 0 0 0/4 (0.0)
cinated upon attending MCH clinics. By October 10 years (34) 0 0 0 0/2 (0.0)
1981, coverage by measles vaccination as deter- Unknown 0 0 0 0/1 (0.0)
mined by a cluster sample survey was 70%. Total 7 4 9 20/135 (14.8)
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Table 2. Vaccine efficacy among children aged nine children of the same age were positive for HAI
months to five years, by age at vaccination, The antibody (table 4). If all susceptible immunized
Gambia, 1981. G ,9and nonimmunized children were to be infected on

No. with measles/ Vaccine exposure, vaccine efficacy would be -510%.
no. vaccinated efficacy

Status (% attack rate) (%o)
Possible Factors in High Mortality

Unvaccinated 82/268 (30.60) ...
Vaccinated 6-8 months 3/13 (23.08) 24.6 Five factors in high mortality rates can be iden-
Vaccinated 9-11 months 3/58 (5.17) 83.1 tified.

Vaccinated >15 months 8/206 (3.88) 87.3 Age at infection. The average age of infection
ranges from 14 months in densely populated areas
of Africa, where children are on their mother's
back most of the time, to 24-60 months in low-

decrease in reported cases of measles [4]. From density areas.
1977 through 1979, 6,110 measles cases were Nutritional status. Undernourishment is a
reported, for an annual average of 2,036 cases. In major cause of high mortality. The low measles
1980 and 1981, only 274 cases were reported, a mortality among well-nourished upper-class Afri-
reduction of 86.5% .o.alidr so w e they utr-c ass -

How typical of the rest of Africa? Studies in can children supports the theory of nutrition-asso-
Kenya [6] documented a case-fatality rate of ciated mortality.
Ke507o.yai [7] amecded a 6 7 case-fatality Duration of diarrhea. Recent studies in Bang-
6.5%. Zaire [71 has recorded a 6.1% case-fatality ladesh [81 have shown that diarrhea lasting more
rate. Dr. T. Dondero has reported a 2.3% case- than seven days can accurately predict measles
fatality rate for Yaound6, Cameroon (personal ta y Thds ranshccuras yet easles

communications). In Somalia the case-fatality mortality. This relationship has yet to be docu-
ratesmrngeatoms).7 oa38%tie vilaese-any mented in Africa, although Morley [9] observed
rates range from 1.7%o to 38% in villages and an increase of morbidity due to diarrhea after
refugee camps, respectively. measles epidemics.

Pathogenicity of secondary infection. Under-
Serologic Studies nourishment, malaria, and hunger certainly in-

With the cooperation of the Medical Research crease mortality and occurrence and susceptibility

Council (Fajara, The Gambia), five villages of to secondary infection.
MCarthy, (Fana, Thevis mb, determined tiagtes Availability of care. Wider availability of
McCarthy, Island Division, determined that their medical care will undoubtedly reduce mortality.
populations had lower than expected levels of

HAI antibody (table 3). Only 62% of children vac-
cinated at nine months and older had titers of HAI
antibody >1:4, whereas 25% of nonimmunized Table 4. Age-specific rates of seroconversion among

147 Gambian children unimmunized against measles
in 1981.

Table 3. Age-specific rates of seroconversion among No. (%) with indicated titer of HAt
210 Gambian children aged 0-5 years immunized against measles antibody
measles in 1981.

No. (%) with indicated titer Age (no.) >1:4 <1:4
of HAI measles antibody 0-2 months (9) 5 (56) 4 (44)

Age (no.) >1:4 <1:4 3-5 months (34) 10 (29) 24 (71)
6-8 months (37) 2 (5) 35 (95)

6-8 months (1) 1 (1) 0(0) 9-11 months (10) 0(0) 10 (100)
9-11 months (11) 8 (73) 3 (27) 1 year (12) 2 (19) 10 (81)
1 year (74) 41 (55) 33 (45) 2 years (13) 3 (23) 10 (77)
2 years (69) 43 (62) 26 (38) 3 years (19) 8 (42) 11 (58)
3 years (37) 24 (65) 13 (35) 4 years (7) 2 (29) 5 (71)
4 years (14) 12 (86) 2 (14) 5 years (2) 0 (0) 2 (100)
5 years (4) 3 (75) 1 (25) Unknown (2) 1 (50) 1 (50)

Total 132 (62) 78 (38) Total 33 (22) 114 (78)
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Conclusion 
3. Morley, D. C., Mac William, K. M. Measles in a Nigerian

community. West Afr. Med. 3:10-246, 1961.The Gambia has been successful in raising the 4. McGregor, 1. A. Measies and child mortality in Theaverage age at which measles occurs through high Gambia. West Afr. Med' J. 61:115-135, 1964.
vaccination coverage and the use of effective vac- 5. Forge, W. Measles vacciAation in Africa. In Proceedings ofcine, but malnutrition, hunger, and chronic diar- the International Conference on the Application of Vac-

cines Against Viral, Rickettsial, and Bacterial Diseases in
rhea still abound. Measles is still a major killer of Man. Pan American Health Organization, Washington,African children. Data from field studies in The D.C., 1971, A. 207-212.
Gambia have documented that measles vaccine 6. Voorhoeve, A. M., Muller, A. S., Schulpen, T. W. J.,can be administered effectively. The challenge to Gemert, W., Valkenburg, H. A., Ensering, H. E. Agentsall of us is to provide the training resources and affecting health of mother and child in a rural area of

Kenya. Ill. The epidemiology of measles. Trop. Geogr.supervision necessary to eliminate this major Med. 29:428-440. 1977.cause of death among African children. 7. The Kasongo Project Team. Influence of measles vaccina-
tion on survival pattern of 7 -35-month-old children in
Kasongo, Zaire. Lancet 1:764-767, 1981.
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To: Ms. Nancy Birdsall, Ms. Barbara Bruns

From: Jae So

Ext: 61634

Date: February 25, 1985

Subject: Recurrent cost financing in the Gambia

The purpose of this exercise is to analyse the recurrent expenditures

in the health sector in the Gambia to predict the consequences of the

government recurrent expenditure policy. These are the concerns addressed

in this memo:

1. The extent to which the Gambian government has been able to

meet the recurrent costs of its health sector investments, notably from

1975 to 1982, is analysed. As data on what a health system would cost

to run optimally was not available at this time, comparisons were made

with recurrent cost expenditures of the health systems in some neighboring

countries.

2. Next, this historical data is related to the proposed government

investment program in the health sector, in order to determine the feasibility

of the program. Specifically, the recurrent costs projected by the World

Bank Population, Health, and Nutrition (PHN) project are compared with

the recurrent costs projected by the Gambian government.

. Finally, some questions which would have made this analysis

more complete are listed. Collection of the types of data listed in

this section might be advisable for a future mission to the Gambia.

1. Historical Data of Recurrent Expenditures in Health Sector

There were several non-financial indications that the government

of the Gambia was not able to meet the necessary costs of operating



the existing health system, as recorded during a world Bank mission

to Gambia in 1984. For example, tne operating fuel costs of the transportation

component of the village health care fell so benind the required levels

that tne number of trips made to villages had to ne cut in half during

a 1982 study of immunization coverage in the MCH program. in the two

hospitals in the Sambia, the Royal Victoria Hosoital and the Bansang

Hospital, drugs were generally available; however, there were no reserve

supplies. in addition, there were critical shortages of non-pharmaceutical

items such as blankets, sheets, and dressings. Out of the five sterilization

machines at the Royal Victoria Hospital, only one was in working condition.

Some of the problems of the acute staffing shortages were caused because

of this hospital's large copulation coverage. It was estimated to serve

a large number of non-3ambian patients as well as Gambians. The catcnment

area was estimated to extend for a 200 mile cir:umference around the

city of Banjul, in which it is located.

In Bansang Hospital a pediatric ward, which had been recently constructed,

was deteriorating without ever having been used because of "gross structural

defects." In addition, the shortage of staff housing and of the condition

of the existing housing was a serious constraint to staffing at this

hospital. Isolation facilities for patients suspected of having contagious

diseases consisted of an unfurnisned area behind the main hospital building

where patients were placed on mats on the floor. Because of staff shortages,

these patients had to be attended to and fed by their families, who

camped out near the hospital grounds.

Assumptions

The following assumptions were made in attempting an analysis of



recurrent expenditures. First, in order to project recurrent cost data,

two r-coefficients were used. The first, .35, was taken from a study

of recurrent cost financing in the village health care system done in

1980 in the Sahelian countries, most specifically Niger. The second

r-coefficient figure, .17, was used by a UNDP consultant in a recent

analysis of recurrent cost financing in the Gambia. The justifications

for either figure are not immediately apparent, however. In a WHO country

resource utilization review of the health sector done in 1984, an r-coefficient

of ,16 was used, but again there was no justification provided in the

document. Both extremes were therefore accepted as the high and low

limits of recurrent expenditures, although it is suspected that even

.35 is a low r-coefficient for operation of health centers.

An additional concern is that r-coefficients tend to decrease the

higher the level of care. Since the r-coefficient is a ratio of the

recurrent expenditure to total investment costs, it is reasonable that

the greater the investment costs, the lower the ratio. In Ethiopia,

for example, the r-coefficient for the health sector varied +rom .65

for a village health station to .26 for a 200 bed hospital. Therefore,

the sectoral r-coefficients of .16 and .17, obtained by the WHO and

CILSS,must be further broken down into the different levels of health

care, for a more complete analysis.

The unit costs of health centers and dispensaries were estimated

by dividing total operating costs by the number of units in the system. This

is a rather simplistic assumption, for example, that the 2 medical officers

employed by the health center system as a whole divide their time equally

between all 17 health centers.



The ledger for the government recurrent expenditures included certain

investments in equipment. However, these sums were assumed to be the

replacement costs normally counted as part of recurrent expenditures.

They were therefore not separated from the recurrent budget, although

they are distinguished from the recurrent budget in Table 2.

Finally, in order to compare recurrent health sector expenditures

with health sector expenditures in other countries, it is necessary

to have data on the coverage and efficiency of the health facilities

in the Gambia. For example, if it were possible to identify the number

of patients per health center, then it will be possible to compare the

recurrent expenditures for the health center with recurrent expenditures

for similar health centers in other countries. By comparing the two

numbers it may be possible to see whether the Gambia's recurrent expenditures

were adequate for a health center of a certain size and coverage. As

there are no norms for recurrent expenditures in African countries,

tni3 would be the most feasible way to compare recurrent expenditures

in the health sector in the Gambia and in other countries. in this case,

until ccveraqe data for the Gambian health centers is not yet available,

coverage can be estimated to be the rural population, 549,CQ, divided

by the number of health centers, 17, or 33,000 per health center. However,

as a large percentage of the patients served by the health centers were

in fact Senegalese, '0 - 80%, data should be collected to reflect this

increase in population.

Discussion

The table below shows the breakdown of the salaries, drugs, and

non salaries component of the total expenditures on medical and health

4



services, according to Table 2.

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 19S4/85

Salaries 55% 61% 74% 77% 74% 71%

Drugs 7% 12% 6% 9% 10% 11%

Non salaries 0% 27% 20% 14% 16% 18%

The salaries component included salaries, wages, and allowances. All

of the rest of the operating expenditures except for drugs was allocated

to the non salary component. The above data does not divide up the

administrative overhead component of the Ministry of Health, Labour

and Social Welfare among the different departments nor does it include

the expenditures on labour and social welfare. Consequently only the

budget allocated specifically to the medical ani health component is

analysed.

The jump in the expenditures on salaries may be explained by the

fact that the number of employees in the health system went from 1,791

in 1980/31 to 1,935 in 1981/82. However, in 1982/83 the number dropped

to 1,730, and in 1983/84, increased marginally to Y,794. The data on

salaries does not reflect the drop in personnel in 1982/83.

5



The breakdown in health sector eypenditure oy level of health facilities

is given in a country resource utilication review by WHO.

Shares of Health Specific Expenditure Items in Total Allocable Budget

1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85

Hospitals 61.03 58.20 59.26 56.08 54.29

Basic Health Services 15.38 16.35 14.16 26.97 30.27

Specialized Services 21.57 22.78 23.90 13.19 11.82

Research & Training 1.53 2.16 2.68 3.75 3.62

These figures do not include adminsitration, cleansing, labour and social

welfare expenditures.

in analysing the health centers and the dismensaries component,

the investment costs associated with the building of four health centers

and 2 dispensaries included in the First Development Plan from 1975

to 1980 4ere related to the total operating expenditures of the health

centers and dispensaries. This was used to project the annual recurrent

expenditures at these levels of the nealth care system. Unit costs of

operations for these facilities were obtained by dividing the total

recurrent expenditure by number of facilities.

There is a steady increase in the r-coefficients for health centers

from 1980/81 to 1984/85, from Table C. The r-coefficients range from

.04 to .l, as projected in 1984/35. When separated into salaries and

non salaries components, it can be seen that the non salaries component

6



is not increasing as steadily as tne salaries component. The reason

for this is a phenomenon known as wage creep, which illustrates a natural

increase in salaries over a period of time with all other factors remaining

constant. The non salaries component in fact increases at a much slower

rate over the five year period.

Although r-coefficient analysis should only be used as a general

indication, these very low figures seem to indicate that not enough

money was being spent on financing the recurrent expenditures of health

centers. Although the projections in the last two years of data greatly

improves the r-coefficient analysis, they are projections and the actual

data must be calculated to verify the r-coefficients.

The r-coefficient for the upgraded health centers ranged from .08

in 1930/81 to .26 in 1984/85. Upgraded health centers represents health

centers whicn were iormerly dispensaries. It is unclear exactly what

is meant ty improved nealth centers, but given the relatively low investment

cost, the r-czefficients are much higher than the r-coefficient for

new nealth centers. For example, the r-coefficient yielded a very large

1.22 for 1?34/55. However, as it is not Possible to oetermine unit costs

more closely than by dividing total operating costs by the number of

facilities, the assumptions on the meaning of these r-coefficients cannot

be substantiated.

The r-coefficients for the dispensaries also snowed a steady increase

over the five year period, as seen in Table 4C. what is distressing

is that the start-up costs of a dispensary are usually low in comparison

to the operating costs, usually resulting in high r-coefficients for

such primary health care facilities; however, the ratio of operating

7



costs to investment in this case seem to be extremely low, ranging from

.02 to .17. The .17 projected in 1984/35 coincides with the figures

presented by the WHO and UNDP reports for the health sector r-coefficient.

Tables 5 and 6 show the attempt to isolate the recurrent costs

of the other components of the first investment program from total recurrent

expenditures of the Ministry; however, the general ledgers were not

sufficiently detailed to be able to separate the specific costs from

the overhead. Only those resources specifically attributed to the new

facilities, for example x-ray tecnnicians hired in 1981, are listed. The

figures in the table may be taken as a beginning to a recurrent costs

analysis of those investments.

In Table 1B, the estimated r-coefficients may be taken as a salaries

component of the r-coefficient for the x-ray center. in Table 68, the

r-coefficient for the MCH program shows an attempt to increase the recurrent

budget, in the projections for P9SY/S4 and 1984/5.

The esnenditure on drugs, separate from the total recurrent budget,

is listed in Table 7. Here, data was sufficiently detailed to distinguish

by level of health facility the amount which was spent on drugs. Again,

more detiiled information is needed on coverage at the different levels

of health care in order to estimate the unit costs of drug cost per

population. Otherwise, a simplistic calculation can be made by dividing

health center and dispensary data by rural population, 549,000, in order

to arrive at .26 Dalasis being spent per rural population on drugs in

1930.

In Senegal, the estimated coverage of health centers is 600,000

by 4 health centers, or 150,000 per health center. In addition, there

8



are 45 satellite health posts, each with a coverage of J2,C00. 4 i9BI

study done of the health sector financing in Senegal assumed an r-c1cient

of .38 for a health center and an r coefficient of 3.8 for a nealth

post. However, these were regarded by the government and the World Bank

project officers to be much too high. In 1982, it was projected that

the investment in health center staff training would be CF4F 19?582. The

recurrent costs projected by the government were CFAF iQ9324cO0, resulting

in an r-coefficient of .E5 or the health manpower component. No recurrent

costs were projected for the hpalth centers, as the health center investment

proposed were all repiecement health centers, and it was assumed that

existing government recurrent budget would account for the new replaced

health centers.

In Niger, a study o the v ll 4e health car? system estimatel an

r-coefficient of .22 per village health team. This was estimateo with

a 11, ', km radius assumed to bm covered oy' each vill ge health team.

A omparion with tne above countriea wll be possible if more

Iata were avalable on te :overaqe -er heaitn center an d spesary

n the 2amb a. Hcwever, it is possible to already see that tne r-coefficlent

of less than .1, yields a recurrent expenditure projection far below

the estimateo recurrent expenditures necessary to run secondary health

care systems in these countri es.

2. -plications of Recurrent Expenditure of Basic Needs Program

In the latest development program, the majority of the projects

were on rehabilitation rather than on capital investment. Therefore,

3



the government used a figure of .09 to project recurrent costs necessary

of the development program as a whole. This is again lower than the

UNDP, the WHO, or the Sahelian analysis by CILSS. It is also lower than

the projected average recurrent expenditure on improved health centers

to date, 1.2 (Table 3C), which might still be inadequate in meeting

the recurrent cost needs of the health centers.

In Table 8, annual recurrent cost expenditures of the government

Basic Needs Program were estimated with r-coefficients of .16 and .35. Using

an exchange rate of Dalasis 4 to US $1, the total incremental recurrent

costs of the proposed program range from $455,600 to $996,625. This

means at least an 18% one-time increase in recurrent expenditures in

order to operate these additional facilities. From Table 1 it can be

seen that no government trend in recurrent expenoitures can be clearly

distinguished. There has been an increase from 1978/79 to the projected

expenditures in 1984/85; however the percentage increase has fluctuated

severelv.

--------------------------------------------

Increase in Government Recurrent Expenditures on Hea n Services

----------------------------------------------------------

1978/79 to 1979/80 19%

1979/80 to 1980/81 317

1980/91 to 1981/82 37%

1981/82 to 1982/93 07X

1982/83 to 1983/4 46. (estimated)

1983/84 to 1984/85 4% (estimated)

---------------------------------------------------

1 0



Using r-coefficient analysis, it is predicted that the government

recurrent expenditures must increase by at least 12% in order to accomodate

the proposed program. However, it must be noted that a percentage of

the proposed program is in rehabilitation rather than on new construction.

Therefore, it might not we reasonable to make the r-coefficient analysis,

except as a very general guideline, for example, that $1 spent at present

would cost from $.16 to V.75 to operate in the future.

In Table 10, the Worla Bank and the Gambian government projections

of the cost of the proposed program were compared. It is unclear whether

the Basic Needs Frogram is separate from these government projections. They

may be the same plan, oresented under a different title. Total project

costs for the World Bank project estimated by the government were $13,963,000.

The World Bank project estimated the total costs of the project at

$11,000,000. Table 10 shows a comparison of the components of the two

projections.

. uestions

These are questions which were raised during thi- exercise. Answers

to these questions may help to better estimate the needed expenditure

on recurrent costs. in general, these involve data collection which

may best be done on site, with the officials who actually run these

health care systems estimating the additional operating expense requirements.

1. Better indication of the coverage at each level of the health

care system. Some estimates may need to be made on the Sahelian population

which uses the Gambian health system.

2. A ratio of the general administration. overhead allocated to

11



Ministry of Health, Labour and Social Welfare would be helpful to determine

the total operating costs of the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Social

Welfare, specifically the health sector.

7. Unit cost information by health centers and dispensaries will

be helpful. This will better estimate needs of operating expenditures

for improved/rehabilitated health centers. This is more important than

operating cost information per new health center, as the proposed program

consists mostly of rehabilitation than construction.

4. An indication of the efficiency of operation of these health

facilities. With efficiency approximations, it will be possible to more

closely mcnitor the growth in certain areas of the recurrent budget

such as maintenance and operating costs for vehicles used in health

centers.

.. egionai breskdn of expenitures of the health sector would

be helpful in estimating the unit costs of regional health facilities.

12



'7 L S :ERNME4 T  ND M'NI5TRY OF HEALTH, LABOUR AND SOCIAL WELFARE RECURRENT EXPENDITURES, 1974/75-198485
:URPENT P9I ES

MHLS SOVERNMENT PERCENTAGE

1974/75 ACTUAL 7 33096477 0.0002
'975/76 ACTUAL :t32502 44046791 .825
1976/77 ACTUAL b67ST7 0Q2l9l2Q 0.11Q9
:977!78 ACTUAL 7542469 7-274764 0.1029
1478/79 ACTUAL 284460 7616026 0.108
1979!80 ACTUAL J20712 9I251168 0.0945
I9 0r81 ACTUAL 71i1 59 9108334 0.1110
1951/82 ACTUAL I198519 13700000 ).0873
1982/87 ACTUAL i!866088 12900000 0.09i6
i983/84 EST, 14043790 164900000 0.0852
!94185 EST, 14507990 180900000 '.0802

!HLS IEDICAL
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1984/85 EST. i0643 180900000 0.0568
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T7ALE >
OINISTRY OF -EALTH, ABUR AND SOCIAL OELFARE RECURRENT EXPENDITURES, 1977/78-1984/65
CURRENT PRICES

1977/78 1978/79 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1993i84
ACTUAL APPROVED 1979/80 ACTUAL ACTUAL ACTUAL APPROVED 19E4/B5
EXPENDITURE ESTTMATES ESTIMATES EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES EST: ATES

ADMINISTRATION
SALARIES 492200 55B180 693435 738451 879834 1090820 i112 20

NON SALARIES COMPONENT 170004 148000 183000 910589 651737 700880 779520 971)80

MEDICAL SERVICES
SALARIES 2912460 :172560 4049416 47876:8 5295722 6431770 0354940
DRUGS & DRESSINGS 309024 300000 400000 766430 383143 606809 9060O0 :000000
NON SALARIES COMPONENT 1677816 1561320 2000450 997043 546513 593188 891300 t042040
PURCHASE OF ADDTL. EgUIPMENT 428377 329)00 l??000 121277 120644 65435 140000 136000
OPERATION/MAINTENANCE OF EQUIP. 1742 13000 27050 670551 665188 297056 353200 4469T0

CLEANSING SERVICES(SANITATI0N)
SALARIES 998698 300000 (00000 1001956 12402312 105373 112300 107740
PAYMENT TO CONTRACTORS 1862706 3074094 3005680 '005680
NON SALARIES COMPONENT 353072 343600 Y70000 207864 63503 7976 20500 20110

SOCIAL NELFARE
SALARIES 7,270 74120 76039 98940 110245 143450 140160

NON SALARIES 57915 373) 5:520 25912 38634 38402 55020 56340

LABOUR
SALARIES 79790 79471 55376 67915 70168 i0460 :07480

NON SALARIEE 10545 6400 1 00 12959 4050 906 9550 10870

PRISON
EALARIES 251270 312100 327472 411396

NON SALARIES 249986 153900 187300 261940 342426

TOTAL 4257179 7501540 6262950 10178259 11985196 11266088 14043790 14507990



ILE ^3
:NISTRY OF HEALTH, LABOUR, AND SOCIAL WELFARE RECURRENT EXPENDITURES, 1977/78-1984/85
i990 PRICES

1977/78 1978/79 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84
ACTUAL APPROVED 1979/80 ACTUAL ACTUAL ACTUAL APPROVED 1984/85
EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES ESTIMATES EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

ADMINISTRATION
SALARIES 474,613 523,015 693,435 797,527 1,047,002 1,494,423 1,524,289

NON SALARIES COMPONENT i70,005 130,684 171,471 910,589 562,086 834,047 1,067,942 1,330,380

MEDICAL SERVICES
SALARIES 2,571,702 2,972,689 4,049,416 5,170,649 6,301,909 8,811,525 8,706,268
DRUGS & DRESSINGS 250,927 264,900 374,800 766,430 413,794 722,103 1,241,220 1,370,000
NON SALARIES COMPONENT 1,362,787 1,378,646 1,874,422 997,043 590,234 705,894 1,221,081 1,427,595
PURCHASE OF ADDTL. EQUIPMENT 047,842 20,507 118,999 121,277 130,296 101,668 191,800 186,320
OPERATION/MAINTENANCE OF EQUIP. 1,415 12,009 25,346 670,551 718,403 353,497 483,384 612,294

CLEANSING SERVICES
SALARIES -10,943 706,400 749,600 1,001,956 !,298,497 125,394 153,851 147,604
PAYMENT TO CONTRACTORS 2.7:1,722 3,658,172 4,117,782 4,117.782
NON SALARIES CMPONENT 236,o94 :03,399 252,990 207,864 t8,583 9,491 28,085 27,551

SOCIAL WELFARE
SALARIES 2,931 l9,450 76,039 12b,855 131,192 196,527 192,019

ON SALARIES 47,027 :2,433 50,148 25,912 41,725 45,698 75,377 77,136

LAOUR

SALARIES 76,455 74,463 55,376 7,048 33,500 '43,412 141,7:8

NON SALARIES 3,563 7,417 11,431 12,959 4,374 1,078 13,084 14,292

PRISON
SALARIES 21,871 298',Obo 327,472 444,308

NON SALARIES 202,939 135,994 175,500 261,940 369,820

TOTAL 3,594,873 6,b23,860 7,742,384 10,178,259 12,944,012 14,120,645 19,239,992 19,875,946



,EALTH CEN TER NVE5T!ENT, jq75/76-1198091, AND RECURRENT ElPENDITURES, 19SM/1-13M4I85
.RRENT PRICES

8WIAM DIsP,
EANDU/WUL 'UPSRADE TO
YOROBAWOL KARANTABA KARANTABA EATOTO HTH CENTER)

SOURCE 1F F:NANCE 3LF PRC ELF SLF SLF
REV, 7CTAL COST ESTIMATES 375125 SI0 00 720 )0 %54,4 '76757

ACTUAL EXP. 7 /76,77279 787642 57C74 41998
ACTUAL EXP. 79/79 i'7483 :3o1o 119 75
REVISED ESTIMATES 79!80 7!404 - ',4
BUDGET ESTIMATES 30,91 50!2000

ELF: "OIESTIC 7JNOS
"RC: PEOPLES REPUBLIC OF C4!NA

:EALTH CENTERS (17)

:9E0/5h :93212 233 A$F9CVED 1984;25
ACTUAL5 ACTJALS AC'UL.E EST7 AVE ESTIMATES

EALARIES TO391 2-7:5 70898 17437 ::o
4AHES F~ ~;F L C 3 -7:c

RA'ELL:45 EENEEE Cc: 27R 4
JNIFCRMS :7:5 7499 527 >00 12000FATIENTS' FOOD 1) )24218 a0Kg0 a
MIEC. JFF IE EXPENSES 5!2 ::9 S0 2>)O
JP. & MAINT. ]F VEHICLES C45342 7;7::2 1)737C 20000 HCL)0

CF 3ENE ATORS & PUMPS 40702 9 9 7 0 6000)
PURCHASE OF ADCTL. EQUIP. 176f8 :1) 9) 1000
'EPLACEMENT CF E:UIPMENT 2) f000 :000
,UBTOTAL 3:16 4 C 5 -442 28200000

3RUSS & OPESEINES :;1::: ::4 '574 :50000 :1
:THER MEDICAL z.CREE 33C3 1oy0 3co
SUBTOTAL 12113: 43a4 77 .00 244v00

HEALTH MATERIALEMC , :4999 20000

TOTAL 99086 8272979 73t939 173777) 1907250



TABLE 38
HEALTH CENTER INVESTMENT, 1975/76-1980/81, RECURRENT EXPENDITURE, 1980/81-1984/85, AND ESTIMATED UNIT COSTS OF OPERATION3980 PRICES

SANDUIULI (UPGRADE TO HLH. CENTER
YOROBANOL KARANIAbA XARANTABA FATOTO HLUH CENTERIIMPROVEMENTS

SOURCE OF FINANCE fEF PRC GLF GLF GLF GLFREV. TOTAL COSI ESTIMAIES 975,125 751,001 520,000 705,404 576,757 123,297

ACTUAL EXP. 75/76,71/78 485,975 0 414,855 257,288 71,947ACIUAL EXP. 78/79 123,397 0 29,165 96,917 1.49"REVISED ESTIMATES 79/80 660,964 234,250 46,850 4,685BUDGET ESTIMATES 80/81 51,000 270,000

HEALTH CENTERS (17) 
HEALTH CENTERS ESTIMATED UNIT COSTS OF OPERATION

1983/84
1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 APPROVED 1984/85 1980/8I 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85ACTUALS ACIUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES ACTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

SALARIES 305,891 321,143 453,269 1,471,887 1,551,155 17,994 18,891 26,663 86,582 91,244WAGES OF HOSPITAL LABOR 11,714 9,412 8,607 13,700 3,425 689 554 506 806 201
ALLOWANCES 21,292 40,359 50,563 255,368 241,832 1,252 2,374 2,974 15,022 14,225
SUBTOTAL 338,897 370,914 512,439 1,740,955 1,796,413 19,935 21,818 3(1,143 102,409 105,671

TRAVELLING EXPENSES 16,603 7,537 Is,111 27,400 54,801 977 443 89 1,612 3,124
UNIFORMS 2,725 8,099 7,767 27,400 13,70 160 46 4 1,612 806
PATIENTS' FOOD 15,438 12,646 28,819 82,200 82,200 908 744 4,695 4,835 4,835
MISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 582 247 126 2,740 2,740 34 15 7 161 436
OP. & MAINT. OF VEHICLES 245,348 428,881 128,127 109,600 137,000 14,432 25,228 7,537 6,447 1,59

OF GENERAIORS I PUMPS 40,702 74,961 79,715 109,600 137,000 2,394 4,2409 4,689 6,447 8,059
PURCHASE OF ADDIL. EQUIP. 17,658 2,343 1,131 13,700 13,700 3,039 ,3 67 806 806
REPLACEMENT OF EQUIPMENT 340 13,700 13,700 0 0 20 806 806
SUBTOTAL 339,056 534,713 261,136 386,140 454,840 19,944 31,454 15,361 22,726 26,75

DRUGS & DRESSINS 121,133 37,081 75,653 205,500 293,180 7,125 2,383 4,450 32,088 17,246OTHER MEDICAL STORES 3,931 20,550 41,300 0 0 231 1209 12,41
SUBTOTAL 121,133 37,081 79,584 226,050 334,280 7,125 2,181 4,681 13,297 19,664
HEALTH MATERIALS(MCH) 23,799 27,400 27,400 0 0 1,400 1,612 1,612
TOTAL 799,086 942,708 876,957 2,380,745 2,612,933 47,005 55,453 51,586 140,044 153,102



TABLE 3C
HEALTH CENTER ESTIMATED R-COEFFICIENTS BY YEAR

SANDU/WULI GPRADE TO 4LTH. CENTER
YORGBAWOL KARANTABA KARANTABA FATOTC HLTH CENTER)IMPROVEMENTS

1980/81
R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0.024 0.0266 0,0383 0.0283 0.0346 0.1617
R COEFFICIENT(DRUSS) 0.007: 0.0095 0.0137 0.0101 0.0124 0.0578
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.02.5 0.0266 0.0384 0.0283 0.0346 C.1618

R COEFFICIENT 0.0432 0.0627 0.0904 0.0666 0.0815 0.3812

1981/82
R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0.02:4 0.0291 0,0420 0.0309 0.0378 0.1770
R COEFFICIENT(DRUSS) 0.0:2 0.0029 0.0042 0.003! 0.0038 0.0177
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) c.o3: 0.0419 0.060 0.0446 0.0545 0.2551

R COEFFICIENT 0. 0.0739 0.1066 0.0786 0.0961 0.4498

1982/83
R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0.03 0.0402 0.0580 0.0427 0.0523 0.2445
R COEFFICIENT(DRUSS) 0.0C4 0.0062 0.0090 0.0066 0.0081 0.0380
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.013 0.0205 0.0295 0.0218 0.0266 0.1246

R COEFFICIENT 0.052 0.0669 0.0965 (.0711 0.0870 0.4070

1983/84
R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0.1050 0.1365 0.9 0.1452 0.1776 0.8306
R COEFFICIENT (DRUSS) 0.0136 0.0177 0.0256 0.0189 0.0231 0.1078
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.0233 0.0303 0.0437 0.0322 0.0394 0.1843

R COEFFICIENT 0.1420 0.1846 0.2662 0.1962 0.2400 1.1228

1984/85
R COEFFIC:ENT(SALARIES) 0.1084 0.1409 0.2032 0,1498 0.1832 0.8570
R COEFFICIENT(DRUSS) 0.0202 0.0262 0.0378 0.0279 0.0341 0.1595
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.0274 0.0357 0.0515 0.0379 0.0464 0.2170

R COEFFICIENT 0.1560 0.2028 0.2925 0.2156 0.2637 1.2335



"I 3-FE--NSH'RIE l ISFENSARE5 ENVETEN, 975/T-E9')/B1, AND REFRENT EENDITEE, 8 -
CJRRENT FRIEE

DIEP. & NLTh.
E;AMBISARA NEW YUNDUM CENTERS

UD1SP. DIEP. IMPROVEMENT

SCURCE OF FINANCE SLF SLF 5LF
REV. TDTAL COST ESTINATES K2'67 189662 37421

ACTJAL EIP. 7/7 717-7R 172155 n519
ACTUIAL EXP. 73/79 :q97, ,E7 1902
REYISED ESTIMATES 79. 0 1000 90 0 2o5000
EUDEET ESTIMATE5 20/813! Cl

DISPENSARIES ;20) & SUEDISPENEARIES .5)

AL3/f1 i 19Cii2 2/' A3PROTED /

aCTUL;S -CT)L3 J'ALS E3TMATE3 ETIMATES

SALARIES C 0916 307:5 :1e5i T2:z40
WAIE3 OF 'OSFITL LA aORa 210 2000
ALLWANCE3 :01 7Kr6 207:5 2650 :o0

:H ""TAL 199 26 165 98 :040

79.VEEL:ME :XPCNcE 5  110 072 722 00) 2)000
N1F2FMS 1559 2:19 62&) 000 000

OP. 1 AINT. F 4E7iCLE5 74905 :0:75 25000 30000
PRCHASE OF 4DDTL. EQUIP. 500 2: 210 O00 5000

MISC. OFFICE SAFENES 20 2000
SUBTOTAL 147499 47:5104 oC00 77000

ORUGS & DRESSINSS 45,0 '522 :0000 150000
SUBTOTAL 2:457 : - Q522 *20000 1 5000

L?544 :271,0 4127 46S0 602340



TABLE 48
DISPENSARIES & SUBDISPENSARIES INVESTMENT, 1975/76-1980/B1, RECURRENT EXPENDITURES, 1980/81-1984/85
1980 PRICES AND ESTIMATED UNIT COSTS OF OPERATION

DISP. & HLuH.
6AMBISARA NEW VUNDUM CENTERS
SUBDISP. DISP. IMPROVEMENT

SOURCE OF FINANCE GLF 6LF LF
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 62667 189662 353421

ACTUAL EXP. 75/76,77/78 13,383 81,540 41,042
ACTUAL EIP. 78/79 27,352 42,832 1,679
REVISED ESTIMATES 79/80 9,370 8,433 173,345
BUDGET ESTIMATES 80/81 93,700

DISPENSARIES (20) & SUBDISPENSARIES (55) ESTIMATED UNIT COSTS OF OPERATION
1983/84 1983/84

1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 APPROVED 1984/B5 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 APPROVED 1984/85ACTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES ACTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

SALARIES 95,750 100,989 106,773 340,555 440,236 1,277 1,453 1,424 4,541 5,870#AGES OF HOSPITAL LABOR 2,388 5,031 7,390 6,850 2,740 32 67 99 91 37
ALLOWANCES 10,461 18,442 24,651 36,305 50,690 139 246 329 484 676SUBTOTAL 108,599 132,462 138,814 383,710 493,666 1,448 1,766 1,851 5,116 6,582

TRAVELLINS EXPENSES 11,100 10,878 8,638 31,510 43,840 148 145 115 420 585UNIFORMS 1,669 2,829 1,499 10,960 10,960 22 38 20 146 146OP. I MAINT. OF VEHICLES 114,720 37,697 43,286 34,250 41,100 1,530 503 577 457 548PURCHASE OF ADDIL. EQUIP. 20,000 242 250 6,850 6,850 267 3 3 91 91MISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 2,740 2,740 37 37SUBTOTAL 147,489 51,646 53,674 86,310 105,490 1,967 689 716 1,151 1,407

DRUGS & DRESSINGS 23,456 61,193 94,631 164,400 205,500 313 816 1,262 2,192 2,740SUBTOTAL 23,456 61,193 94,631 164,400 226,050 313 816 1,262 2,192 3,014

TOTAL 279,544 245,300 287,118 634,420 825,206 3,727 3,271 3,828 8,459 11,003



TABLE 4C
DISPENSARIES ESTIMATED R-COEFFICIENTS BY YEAR

DISP. k HLTH.
SAMBISARA NEW YUNDUM CENTERS
SUBDISP. DISP. IMPROVEMENT

1980/81
R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0.0231 0.0076 0.0041
R COEFFICIENT(DRUS) 0.005c 0.0016 0.0009
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.0314 0.0104 0.0056

R COEFFICIENT 0.05Q 0.0197 0.0105

1981/82
R COEFFICIENT(SALAR!ES) 0.0282 0.0093 0.o50
R COEFFICIENT(DRUSS) 0.0130 0.004: 0.0023
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.011: 0.0036 0.00:9

R COEFFICIENT 0.0522 0.0172 0.0093

1982/83
R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0.0295 0.0098 0.0052
R COEFFICIENT(DRUBS) 0.0201 0.0067 0.0036
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.0114 0.0038 1.u020

R COEFFICIENT 0.0611 0.0202 0.0108

1983/84
R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0.0816 0.0270 0.0145
R COEFFICIENT(DRUSS) 0.0350 0.0116 0.0062
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.0184 0.0061 0.0033

R COEFFICIENT 0.1350 0.0446 0.0239

1984/85
R COEFFICIENT(SALARIES! 0.1050 0.0347 0.0186
R COEFFICIENT(DRUSS) 0.0481 0.0159 0.0085
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.0224 0.0074 0.0040

R COEFFICIENT 0.1756 0.0580 0.0311



TABLE SA
ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL X RAY k HEMATOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT INVESTMENT AND PARTIAL ASSOCIATED OPERATING COSTS
CURRENT PRICES

SOURCE OF FINANCE GLF
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 421069

ACTUAL EXP. 75/76,77/78 278273
ACTUAL EXP. 78/79 94796
REVISED ESTIMATES 79/80 48000

SOME RECURRENT EXPENDITURES (SALARIES), 1980/2:-1984/85

1980/81 1981/82 198:83 1983/84 1984/85 1980/81 !921/82 1982183 1983/84 1984/85
NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER ACTUALS EST71ATES ESTIMATES ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

ORGANIZER (BLOOD BANK) I 1 3796 3462 4157 4241 4325
LABORATORY ATTENDANTS 2 2 2 3672 3760 4478 4598 4718
CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 13444

RADIOLOGIST 1 10 10
SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER I 7877 8736 8916 909
RADIOGRAPHERS 4 4 4 4 1.500 25200 15888 29268 16294
SENIOR X RAY ASSISTANT1 3396 3396 3996 3996 4101C RAY ASSISTANTS 3 3 5274 868 9996 10140 10284CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 1 1 1972 2020 2474 2534 2534X RAY ATTENDANTS 4172 4968 6877 6997

TOTAL 15 15 15 17 lb 52630 58166 54693 70580 58359



TABLE 5B
ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL I RAY k HEMATOLOSICAL EQUIPMENT !NVESTMENT AND PARTIAL ASSOCATE: OPERATING COSTS
1980 PRICES

SOURCE OF FINANCE SLF
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 421069

ACTUAL ElP. 75/76,77/7B 171,694
ACTUAL EXP. 78/79 83,705
REVISED ESTIMATES 79'80 44,976

SOME RECURRENT EXPENDITURES (SALARIES). 1980/61-1984/85

1980/81 1981/82 192 :: 1983/84 1984/85 1980/81 :451/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85
NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER NUMBER ACTUALS EET:MATES ESTIMATES ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

OR6ANIZER (BLOOD BANK) I I I 1 1 3.39 7,73? 4,947 5,810 5.925
LABORATORY ATTENDANTS 2 2 2 2 2 3.672 4,061 5,32? 6,299 6,464
CLERK!RECEPTIONIST 1 ,932

RADIOLOGIST 14 14
SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER 1 1 1 7,788 8,411 10,396 12,215 12,462
RADIOGRAPHERS 4 4 4 4 3 25,200 ?,216 18,907 40,097 22,32:
SENIOR X RAY ASSISTANT 1 1 1 1 3,396 :,668 4,755 5,475 5,615
I RAY ASSISTANTS 2 3 3 3 5,274 9,037 11,895 13,892 14,089
CLERK/RECEPTIONIST I 1 1 1 1,972 2,182 2,944 3,472 3,472
X RAY ATTENDANTS 2 2 : 3 4,506 5,912 9,421 9,586

TOTAL 15 15 17 16 52,630 62,819 65,085 96,695 79,952

ESTIMATED R-COEFFICIENTS(SALARIES) 0.1250 0.1492 0.1546 0.2296 0,1899



TABLE 6A
MCH PROGRAMME INVESTMENT AND PARTIAL OPERATING COSTS
CURRENT PRICES

SOURCE OF FINANCE UK/SI
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 648030

ACTUAL EXP. 75/76,77/ 78 29553
ACTUAL EXP. '9/79 198477
REVISED ESTIMATES 79/80 420000

UK/S1: UNITED KINGDOM 1975 GRANT

SOME RECURRENT EXPENDITURES iSALARIES), 1980/8!-1984/85

1983/84
1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 APPROVED 1984/85
ACTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

SALARIES 294!- 16977 27681 47640 58090
ALLOWANCES 9599 21700 26500
SUBTOTAL 294 16977 37280 69340 84590

TRAVELLING EXPENSES 9282 7665 1641 8000 4000
UNIFORMS 1648 2500 2500
MCH - STORES & SUPPLIES 282 10000 1oo0
MISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 906 3824 7085 2500 2500
OP.A MAINT. OF VEHICLES 21270 10832 9516 10500 15000
MAINT. EQUIPMENT 1000 1000
PURCHASE ADDTL. EQUIP. 4791 2075 7495 10000 o1000
REPLACEMENT OF EQUIP. 5000 5000
SUBTOTAL 36249 24396 27667 49500 50000

DRUGS & VACCINES 5979 9580 19555 25000 25000
SUBTOTAL 5978 9580 19555 25000 25000

TOTAL 71674 50953 84502 143840 159590



TABLE 68
MCH PROGRAMME INVESTMENT AND PARTIAL ASSOCIATED OPERATING COSTS
1980 PRICES

SOURCE OF FINANCE UKIGi
REV. TOTAL COST ESTIMATES 648030

ACTUAL EXP. 75/76,77/78 18,234
ACTUAL EXP. 78/79 175,255
REVISED ESTIMATES 79/80 393.540

RECURRENT EXPENDITURES (SALARIES), 1980/21-1984;85

1983/84
1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 APPROVED 1984/85
ACTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

SALARIES 29,447 '7.I35 32,940 65.267 79,583
ALLO!ANCES 2.423 29,729 36.30
SUBTOTAL 29,447 2 :5 44,363 94,996 115,SEE

TRAVELLING EXPENSES 9,282 8,278 1,93 10,9b0 5,48(
UNIFORMS 1,961 3,425
MCH - STORES & SUPPLIES 336 I-h 00
MISC. OFFICE EXPENSES 906 4,130 8,431 3,425 3,425
OP.& MAINT. OF VEHICLES 21,270 11,699 !!,324 :4,385 20,55)
MAINT. EQUIPMENT I 1
PURCHASE ADDTL. EQUIP, 4,791 2,241 8,9!9 13,700 700
REPLACEMENT OF EQUIP.
SUSTOTAL 36,:49 26,348 32,924 67,815 08,500

DRUGS & VACCINES 5,978 10,346 23.270 34,250 34,250
SUBTOTAL 5,978 10,346 23,270 34,250 34,250

TO TAL 71.74 55,029 100,557 97,061 218,638

R CDEFFICIENT(SALARIES) 0.0454 0.026 0.0685 0.1466 0.1788
R COEFFICIENT(DRUGS) 0.0092 0.016 0.0359 0.0529 0.0529
R COEFFICIENT(NON SALARIES) 0.0559 0.047 0.0508 0.1046 0.1057

R COEFFICIENT 0.1106 0.0849 0.1552 0.3041 0.3374



4KE -4
PENDITRE 'N RuS

:'RRxEN T ; R IC I

?77;78 1g49 1 79
ACTUAL APPROVED 1?79/A0 198ig/ 1981/8,2 182/83 '?83N84 1193EXPENDITURE ESTIATES ESTIMATES 4CTUALS ACTUALS ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

~CYAL VITOR1A M0SP!TAL 7:1 ':2 1B5 ~ O') O0)3ANSANG 4SPITAL '4. 1.8 211585 :50000 ::)o
,iEAL7. CENTERS 201 F7O0 11443,4
DSPENSAR!ES i L3DIPENSARIES 7C2 0)00 0~CtEI UNIT i:NC. CNE) 4:60 ; ,A. 12000

2."MUNITY HEALTH 532 ::000 WJO
"'s I 10000 !

000



'ABLE 73

EPE'NDVTRE :N :0ie3
:S3 RICES

:77/1ig 1979;17
ACTUAL APPROVEDl 1;79,130 190/81 141182 t992/93 1?943 !?j4/85

ElPENDTURE ESTIMATES ES37ATES ACTUM ECTUe4 AS 5UALS ESTIMATES :STMATES

;YAL VICT,',9A HOSPITAL 
4,3 790?ANSAN6 'CSPITAL .6 1714,771 -,47,o 4720lo

'EATL7 CENTERS NO81 [ 2,300 :42.0
:SPENSARIES S JUODISPENSAP!ES 275. 6r "sfoo 2 l44o
CH/EP! UNIT INCL. VAC:INES) 3.27) 4,20 205500
C73IITf 46 :3,17!) :4:450

: ,2 10 1, 2 1 7 0 7 1 7

0,67 24, 00 31,300 766,430 413,7?4 2,3 ,4,0 ,7,0



%BLE i
ASI -EALTH 3ERV:ES HEYELCPMENT PROGRAE

ANNUAL ANNUAL
REC. COSTS REC. COSTS

PROJECTED WITH PROJECME WITH:MPONENT 196/87 1997,98 1938j89 1999/90 [990/91 TOTAL R-COEFF .16 R-COEFF .33

ONSTRUCTION 1:60 1:5e0i) 6 [b00o *.t.M) 5830O0 932800 :04050

UT:LTIiES
iLECTRICtTy eT00 5300r0
WATER 201.714000 "31 !0WATER.7 ' 0 0 001 0, 00,00 101600 1-? 00

TRANSPORT
,EHICLES .19,1000 4810 000 4 .9 0 2400000 184000 340000EcQt)00u v00O .1000 440000 72000 .17!00

EIUIPMENT/FURNITURE 30u 0000 000 30000 400000 t4000 140000
N SERVICE -RA!N!NG ;VN6 000 7

TELECJMMUNICATIONS -coo 0 02000 30000 175000
~3TL :9300) :449I0 3::; z % ~33:>0 ::9 00 222400 1,7600



PROPOSED '1VEE ;AE4 5 : E_1EL MN!E 7 F mEAL 7 BC''R -ND, --7iRE S 3~94,3
CURRENT :RT-ES

l9!33 1-3)84 1 84/5
ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTTMATES

A. HOSPITALS AND SPECIALIZED UNITS
ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL
REROOFING OF OPT. WORKSHOP/DISP. 16837
CONVERSION OF NEW MATERNITY WINS 500000 Z000000
ACCESS ROADS TO SEWERAGE 13153 350000

BANSANG HOSPITAL
RENOVATION OF STAFF HEADQUARTERS 100000 50000
REHABILITATION OF HOSPITAL BUILDING 813482

HOME FOR INFIRM: TOILETS AND FENCING 6753

B. HEALTH CENTERS AND DISPENSARIES
KIANG KARANTABA HC STAFF QUARTERS 130000

KUDANG HEALTH CENTER
MINOR WORKS 9654

- HEALTH CENTER 200810
WATER/ELECTRICITY CONNECTION 26679

SERRUKUNDA AND BAKUN POLYCLINICS
EQUIPMENT/FURNITURE 50000
BUILDINGS WORK 360000 550000
LAND COMPENSATION 41620

KAUR HEALTH CENTER
HEALTH CENTER 300000 300000
WATER/ELECTRICITY 1;0000

FARAFENNI HEALTH CENTER
HEALTH CENTER 1000000 300000
CIVIL WORKS

HEALTH CENTERODISPENSARY IMPROVEMENTS 36120 C,

C. OTHER HEALTH CARE
MCH PROGRAM: CONSTRUCTION WORK 140000 _20000

SUPPORT FOR VILLAGE HEALTH SERVICE
TRAINING 4980 20000 20000
MATERIALS/EQUIPMENT 7100 15000 8000
DEVELOPMENT GRANTS FOR VOCS 10040 20000 22000

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
COMPENSATION TO EMPLOYEES 109000 171000
PURCHASE OF GOODS/SERVICES 47000 109000
TRANSPORT EQUIPMENT 121000
MACHINERY/EQUIPMENT 70000 176000
BUILDINS 516000 718000
PRE-INVESTMENT AND OTHER 44975 140000 349000

CONTROL OF CHILDHOOD COMM. DISEASE

TOTAL 2812203 3608000 5568000



PRPOS- CD :NVP37T N :N -EAL 4 3! M!j~ -F -E~i H, ACU ND S"CC:AL NEL%-,RE, 91 3~:3 - 94 ;5
CJRRENT PRICES

1982/83 1;83/84 1984/85
ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES

A. HOSPITALS AND SPECIALIZED UNITS
ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL
REROOFING OF OPT, WORKSHUP/DISP. 16837
CONVERSION OF NEW MATERNITY WING 500000 3000000
ACCESS ROADS TO SEWERAGE 13153 350000

BANSAN6 HOSPITAL
RENOVATION OF STAFF HEADQUARTERS 100000 50000
REHABILITATION OF HOSPITAL BUILDING 813482

HOME FOR INFIRM: TOILETS AND FENCING 6753

B. HEALTH CENTERS AND DISPENSARIES
KIANG KARANTABA HC STAFF QUARTERS 130000

KUDAN6 HEALTH CENTER
MINOR WORKS Q654
HEALTH CENTER 200810
WATER/ELECTRICITY CONNECTION 26679

SERRUKUNDA AND BAKUN POLYCLINICS
EQUIPMENT/FURNITURE 50000
BUILDINGS WORK 360000 550000
LAND COMPENSATION 41620

KAUR HEALTH CENTER
HEALTH CENTER 300000 800000
WATER/ELECTRICITY 150000

FARAFENNI HEALTH CENTER
HEALTH CENTER i000000 700000
CIVIL WORKS

HEALTH CENTER/DISPENSARY IMPROVEMENTS 36120 25000

C. OTHER HEALTH CARE
MCH PROGRAM: CONSTRUCTION WORK 140000 120000

SUPPORT FOR VILLAGE HEALTH SERVICE
TRAINING 4980 20000 20000
MATERIALS/EQUIPMENT 7100 15000 8000
DEVELOPMENT GRANTS FOR VDCS 10040 20000 22000

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
COMPENSATION TO EMPLOYEES 109000 171000
PURCHASE OF GOODS/SERVICES 47000 109000
TRANSPORT EQUIPMENT 121000
MACHINERY/EQUIPMENT 70000 176000
BUILDING 516000 718000
PRE-INVESTMENT AND OTHER 44975 140000 349000

CONTROL OF CHILDHOOD COMM. DISEASE

TOTAL 2812203 3608000 5568000



;;:n0E3E INVEETMENT5 iN PEAL74 SB liN:SPY _F !EALTH, -;BiUR 4ND EOCCAL WELFARE, 1982B93 - 1964i35,
2S3 PRK:ES AND EST7MA TED ANNUAL RECUPRENT COSTS

ANNUAL RECURRENT ANNUAL RECURRENT
1982183 1983/84 1984/85 COSTS USING COSTS USINS
ACTUALS ESTIMATES ESTIMATES TOTAL R COEFF. .16 R C3EFF. .35

A. HOSPITALS AND SPECIALIZED UNITS
ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL

REROOFING OF OPT, WORKSHOP/DISP. 14,480 14,480 2,317 5,068
CONVERSION OF NEW MATERNITY WING 500,000 3,000,000 3,500,000 1.120,000 1,225,000
ACCESS ROADS TO SEWERAGE 11,312 350,000 361,312 113,810 126,459

BANSANS HOSPITAL
RENOVATION OF STAFF HEADQUARTERS 100,000 50,000 150,000 48,000 52,500
REHABILITATION OF HOSPITAL BUILDING 699,595 699,595 1I1,?35 244,858

HOME FOR INFIRM: TOILETS AND FENCING 5,808 5,808 929 2,033

B. HEALTH CENTERS AND DISPENSARIES
KIAN6 KARANTABA HC STAFF QUARTERS 111,800 111,800 17,888 39,130

KUDANG HEALTH CENTER
MINOR WORKS 8,302 8,302 1,328 2,906
HEALTH CENTER 172,697 172,697 27,631 60,444
WATER/ELECTRICITY CONNECTION 22,944 22,944 3,671 2,030

SERRUKUNDA AND BAKUN POLYCLINICS
EQUIPMENT/FURNITURE 50,000 50,000 16,000 17,500
BUILDINGS WORK 360,000 550,000 910,000 291,200 318,500
LAND COMPENSATION -5,793 5,93 5,727 12,528

KAUR HEALTH CENTER
HEALTH CENTER 258,000 800,000 1,058,t00 297,280 370,300
WATER/ELECTRICITY 1291000 129,000 20,640 45,150

FARAFENNI HEALTH CENTER
HEALTH CENTER 860,000 300,000 !,160,0o0 2:3,600 406,o'o
CIVIL WORKS

HEALTH CENTER/DISPENSARY IMPROVEMENTS :1,063 25,000 56,063 12,970 19,622

C. OTHER HEALTH CARE
MCH PROSRAM: CONSTRUCTION WORK 140,000 320,000 460,000 147,200 161,000

SUPPORT FOR VILLAGE HEALTH SERVICE
TRAINING 4,283 20,000 20,000 44,283 13,485 15,499
MATERIALS/EQUIPlENT 6,106 15,000 8,000 29,106 8,337 10,187
DEVELOPMENT GRANTS FOR vDCS 8,634 20,000 22,000 50,634 14,822 17,722

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
COMPENSATION TO EMPLOYEES 109,000 171,000 280,000 89,600 98,000
PURCHASE OF SOODS/SERVICES 47,000 109,000 156,000 49,920 54,600
TRANSPORT EQUIPMENT 121,000 121,000 38,720 42,350
MACHINERY/EQUIPMENT 70,000 176,000 246,000 78,720 86,100
BUILDING 516,000 718,000 1,234,000 394,880 431,900
PRE-INVESTMENT AND OTHER 38,679 140,000 349,000 527,679 162,669 184,687

CONTROL OF CHILDHOOD COMM. DISEASE

TOTAL 2,418,495 3,608,000 5,568,000 11,594,495 1,855,119 4,058,073



FA6-N OF :7mATED NORLD BANK AND THE SAMBIAN 3OVERNMENT PROJECT COSTS
:L I I GAB)

WORLD BANK ESTIMATE THE 6AMBIAN GOVERNMENT ESTIMATE
WORLD LOCAL TOTAL WORLD OTHER(SOURCE) TOTAL
BANK BANK

PART A: OPERATIONS SUPPORT

!.PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 1.141 0.411 (NETH) 1.552

PHC COVERAGE 2.5 0.5 3 1.668 (UNCDF) 1.668

2.REFERRAL SERVICES
ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL K.5 0.2 0.7

EN6INEERING 3.21 (UK) 3.21
I DH I.02 (UK) 1.02

31H 0.89 (UK) 0.39

BANSANG HOSPITAL 0.5 0.1 0.6 0.57 (ADB) 0.57

WARDS 0.25 (ADB) 0.25

DENTAL, OP0 0.056 (ADB) 0.05625

THEATRE UNIT 0.045 (ADB) 0.04525

ISOLATION WARD 0.02 (ADB) 0.02

SURFACE DRAINABE AND EQUIPMENT 0.305 (A@B 0.305

OTHER WORKS AND EQUIPMENT
BASIC HEALTH SERVICES

CONSTRUCTION 1.458 (ADB) 1.458

UTILITIES - ELECTRICITY 0.268 0.26875

- WATER 0.076 0,0765

TRANSPORT 0.7l2 0.7125

EgUIPMENT AND FURNIIUREfMA1NTENANCE .6 0.16

7.REVOLVINS FUND FOR DRUGS
DRUSS , 0,9 1.9 0.45 0.45
CENTRAL IEDICAL STORES 0.345 !UK 0.345

BTOTAL PART A 4.5 1,7 6.2 1.10 .1.24 1.05725

PART B: INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELDP ENT

4. TRAINING
NURSES 1 0.1 1.1
CHN SCHOOL/ IN SERVICE 0.518 0.5175

5COMUNICATIONS INFRASTRUCTURE
TARBETTED MASS COMMUNICATIONS 0.7 0.1 0.9
RADIO TELECOMMUNICATIONS 0.6 1.6 0.125 0.125

6.STREN6THENINB ANALYTIC CAPACITY
STRENGTHENING PLANNIN 1.2 0,1 1.3
PROJECT EVALUATION & APPLIED RESEARCH 0.7 0.7

PROJECT PLANNING 0.3 0.3

HEALTH MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 0.078 0.184 (ADB) 0.262

SUBTOTAL PART B 4.5 0.3 4.8 0.721 0.184 0.90575

TOTAL 9 2 11 3.530 10.43 13.963
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THE WORLD BANK/ INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION-

'OPFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE : 10 July, 1986

TO : See Distribtion below

FROM : Dennis Maha A ting Chief, PHND2

EXTENSION 61535

SUBJECT The Gambia: National Health Development Project
Yellow Cover Appraisal Report Review Meeting

I. Attached for your review and comments is a draft yellow cover
Staff Appraisal Report on The Gambia, National Health Development Project.
A draft President's Report and Recommendation will be circulated separately.
As this project was appraised in January, 1986 it is being processed under
procedures then prevailing and not the new OMS issued on May 27, 1986.
Comments and questions on this report should be referred to Mr. Bumgarner
(ext. 61549).

2. The project was prepared and appraised prior to agreement of the
Bank and other lenders with the Government on an Economic Recovery Program
(ERP) for The Gambia, and prior to undertaking of a consultants report for
the ERP on an Organization, Staffing and Efficiency (OSE) Study of
Government. The attached draft SAR has been written to take into account an
early version of the ERP which was available to us but the review and
comment of the Region is requested to ensure that the proposals of the
project are consistent with the latest developments on the ERP. The draft
SAR also takes into account the OSE Study and is consistent with the
consultant's broad recommendations.

i. Changes made in the proposed project since the lssues/Decision
memoranda include: (1) deletion of some minor project activities to avoid
implementation difficult i es; and (2) consolidation of focus for other small
but important activities under a proposed National Council on the Family,
Health and Nutrit ion, to ensure adequate continuity and breadth of at tention
is paid to several difficult subjects at an appropriate level in Government
(para. 3.20 of the SAR). Provision for agreement with the Government on
total expenditures for the health sector and an annual review with the
Association to provide a framework for donor assistance has also been
included (para. 3. 1 as suggested in comments by the SVPOP on the Decicion
Memo.

4. Remain irig issues involve the financing plan for the project
Bilateral funding from the U. K. , Italy and The Netherlands seems fairiv well
assured. Financing f'rom (h ina for rehabilitation of the Rova[ Victori-i
Ilospital (RVH) is not vot assured. If this does not materialize we wouid
simply drop UVH rehabii t-at ion From the project. As a result, the
Government may incur higher operating and maintenance costs for Ihe nexz (',-w
years in vi-w of the d Iapidat ro st alp of RVH, but in terms of healih
priorities other iteis deserve funding. If Chinese funding foes materi i/e
we consider it important. to retzain HVII in the project. so that we can support
the architectual design and supervision role of the U.K. -- funded UKPO

P-1867



(architectual office) which has the experience in The Gambia to ensure civil
works designs and standards are appropriate.

5. A more serious financing issue is that amounts shown under the
column of "Other" in Table IV.3 of the SAR are as yet unfunded. Financing
from The Netherlands will apparently be limited to $1 million equivalent, a
much smaller amount than we had anticipated. This has created a
substantively important financing gap in that we had expected Dutch co-
financing for most of the drugs to establish the revolving fund. While
Italy has indicated willingness to supply some of these, a major shortfall
still exists. We intend to again seek both Dutch and Italian financing for
at least some of the shortfall. A recent agreement between UNICEF and The
Gambia of which we do not yet have the details may also cover part of these
costs.

6. Remaining unfunded amounts in Table IV.3 are for rehabilitation of
health centers and dispensaries. We would prefer to leave these amounts in
the project for the time being until we can have a thorough review with
Government of the priority of these items in comparison to some of the
others, particularly some which are being financed by Italy. Moreover, as
the project will relieve Government of some recurrent financing costs over
the next five years it may well be appropriate that Government, as part of
its health budget, finance some or all of this rehabilitation. As we do not
now have a complete picture of the finance plan for the health sector for
the coming year we cannot judge the feasibility of this. Pending advice and
assistance on this point from the Regional staff dealing with the ERP we
would therefore propose to retain the financing plan as is until
negotiations when we can have a detailed discussion with Government of their
sectoral financing plan.

Distribut ion:

Mr. Serageldin, WA2DR Mr. North, PHNDR
Mr. Landell-Mills, WA2DB Dr. Berg, PHNDR
Mr. Fuchs, WAPDR Dr. Measham, PHND?
Mr. Bouhaouala WAPDR Dr. Sai, PHNDR
Ms. Vitagliano, WA2DB Mr. Hodgkinson, PHNDR
Ms. Bruns, WA2DB Ms. Birdsall, PHNPR
Mr. Knotter, WANVP Mr. Denning, PHNDI
Mr. Varon, WA2DB Mr. Schebeck, PHND:3
Mr. Roulet, Abidjan Ms. Husain, PHND2
Mr. Rajagopalan, PPDDR Mr. Bumgarner, PHND2
Mr. Lee, PPDES Mr. Sinclair, PHND2
Mr. Strombom, PPDPC Ms. Domingo, PHND2
Mr. Swahn, EDTPT Ms. Fogle, PHND2
Mr. Awunyo, LEGWA Division Files
Mr. Hittmair, CTRVP
Mr. Moussu-Rizan, LOAAF
Internal Documents Unit
RegionaL Information Ceniier
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THE GAMBIA

NATIONAL HEALTH DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Credit and Proiect Summary

Borrower The Gambia

Amount IDA Credit: SDR.... million (US$4.0 million equivalent)

Terms : Standard

Proiect : The proposed project consists of two parts to be

undertaken over a five year period:

(a) a program of reforms to strengthen health sector management,
financing and support systems through decentralization,

reorganization, foreign and local technical assistance, training,

establishment of a revolving fund for drugs and medical supplies,

and provision of equipment and vehicles to support health

services; and

(b) a program of investment to strengthen national health care through

(i) extension of the PHC program to the Western Region (including

the Banjul peri-urban area), (ii) enhanced MCH, family planning

and nutrition programs coordinated by a National Council on the

Family, Health and Nutrition (iii) expansion of the communicable

disease program nationwide, (iv) construction and rehabilitation

of health facilities, (v) supply of appropriate medical and

teaching equipment and materials, (vi) improved pre-and in-service

training for nursing personnel, and (vii) foreign and local

training and technical assistance.

The project offers benefits on a number of levels. The reforms of

management, finance and supporting systems will encourage better

use of scarce resources, increased responsiveness to local needs

and greater accountability for expenditures. Semi-autonomous

status for the hospitals will help to identify and control the

resources used by them so that decisions about subsidies can be

related to performance. Improvement of support systems will make

a difference to the feasibility and effectiveness of a revolving

fund for drugs and medical supplies. Strengthening of health

services will offer low cost basic health care and disease

prevention to many who do not now have it. Communicable disease

programs will help to further reduce mortality and morbidity.
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Nurse training will improve the quality and quantity of the
primary line of health workers, to deal with the endemic problems
of malnutrition and poor maternal and child health. High level
coordination of the interrelated problems of family planning,
health and nutrition by the proposed National Council offers
opportunity for the many assistance programs concerned with these
areas to make a major difference in only a few years.
Rehabilitation and construction of health facilities will add
credibility to the health system, reduce expensive maintenance of
deteriorating facilities, improve staff morale and productivity
and enhance ability to institute greater cost recovery.
Establishment of priorities in a health investment plan will
provide a framework for Government to use in channelling foreign
assistance, thereby improving absorptive capacity.

The risks in the project are also significant. Reforms may not be
carried out and inefficiency, lack of control at lower levels and
centralization would block improvements in service. Lack of
determination to improve cost recovery, especially through the
revolving fund, would destroy health system credibility if
supplies were not available and funds for operations remained
almost non-existent. There is also risk of mismanagement and
waste in the drug revolving fund. Moreover, any reversal of the
Government's policy of convertibility of the Dalasi might make the
fund's operation impossible. The project is designed to account
for these risks and contains technical assistance to reduce them
but there will be no substitute for attention of The Gambia's
leadership to ensure that the reforms can be made to work. The
rehabilitation and construction program carries the risk that
ineffective coordination among donors will result in expensive
construction and equipment, or in the use of materials, standards
and technologies inappropriate to The Gambia. Consultants would
help to guard against this but Government will have to ensure that
these arrangements work. Other physical investments and training
programs carry little risk in themselves but their benefits may
not be realized if the reforms and improved cost recovery are not
achieved. Overall, there is the risk that the management of the
MHLSW will continue to find it difficult to deal with so many
sources of funding for the health sector, resulting in ineffective
follow-up on key issues facing the sector. Technical assistance

can help, but close attention by Government and IDA to the reform

program and to development of an investment Plan to provide a

framework for all donors is recommended to address this risk.
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Estimated Costs1 / Local Foreign Total

(US$ million)

A. Reforms in Management, Finance 0.3 3.6 3.9

and Support Systems

B. Strengthening Health Services 2.0 10.8 12.8

C. PPF 0.0 0.5 0.5

Total Base Costs 2.3 14.9 17.2

Physical contingencies 0.0 0.2 0.2

Price Contingency 0.1 2.7 2.8

Total Project Costs 2.4 15.8 18.2

Financing Plan

IDA 0.2 3.8 4.0
Government 0.4 0.0 0.4

Cofinanciers 1.8 12.0 13.8

Total financing 2.4 15.8 18.2

Estimated Disbursements

IDA FY 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

- Annual 0.2 1.1 1.2 0.9 0.5 0.1

- Cumulative 0.2 1.3 2.5 3.4 3.9 4.0

Rate of Returns: n.a.

l/ Net of import taxes and duties
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GAMBIA

NATIONAL HEALTH DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

I. INTRODUCTION

1.01 The Gambia is a poor country whose economic potential is limited;

it is dependent on rainfall that is highly irregular and is concentrated in

a short period of the year. Its economy is predominantly rural, with

agriculture (largely small traditional family farms) making up 58 percent of

gross domestic product (GDP). There are no known mining resources;

irrigated agriculture is hampered by intrusion of tidal salt water far

upriver during the long dry season; dry cropping of groundnuts and of a few

drought-resistant grains are the only potential sources of economic growth.

GNP per capita is only $290 (1983) and has been declining steadily over the
past decade due in large part to the sharp drop in the relative price of

groundnuts beginning in the early 1980's. With the GNP expected to increase

by no more than 0.5 percent per annum in the medium term, the ra e of

economic growth is unlikely to exceed that of population growth. /

1.02 The Gambia is typical of many countries of Sub-Saharan Africa

which suffer from high fertility and mortality rates with widespread

malnutrition and morbidity. High fertility leads to population growth and

densities which natural resources cannot sustain and which outstrip the

economy's capacity to provide jobs, education and health services. High

disease prevalence combined with poverty and limited food supplies worsens

morbidity and mortality rates, lowering children's capacity to benefit from

education and adult's capacity for productive labor.

1.03 The Gambia has taken initial steps in policy and in programs that

position it -- better than most countries in West Africa -- to deal with the

problems confronting it. Health services include a substantial preventive

focus, with good coverage of immunization and ante-natal services through

established static and mobile clinics. A further extension of services is

being attempted through a program of village health services, designed to

provide basic health care in rural areas. There is a national policy of

fertility reduction to achieve lower population growth rates and to improve

maternal and child health. Government is integrating family planning

services and, to a lesser extent programs to combat malnutrition, with the

emerging primary health care system. National development plans call for

modest expansion of the range of services, with relatively more rapid

expansion in currently underserved areas, and with emphasis on

rehabilitation and improvement of existing facilities rather than new

construction.

l/ Basic needs in The Gambia. World Bank, December 1981.
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II. POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION IN THE GAMBIA

A. Health, Nutrition and Demographic Profile

2.01 Infections, complications of pregnancy and childbirth, and
malnutrition contribute to a life expectancy of 42 years, among the world's
lowest. Infant mortality in 1973 was 217 per 1000 live births. Data is not
yet available from the 1983 census but there are preliminary indications
that the rate is now below 200 per 1000 live births. A recent study
undertaken by the Government suggested a maternal mortality rate around 10
per thousand live births, among the highest reported anywhere in the world.

2.02 The most widespread diseases in The Gambia are malaria, diarrhea,
and respiratory tract infections. All available evidence confirms that
malaria is an important cause of mortality and morbidity; it is the
commonest cause of outpatient consultation in the basic health services, and
studies indicate that 1 in 20 children under age five die as a direct result
of malaria. Despite training for all health workers in the system in the
recognition and standard treatment of malaria, high fatality rates among all
ages persist. The likely causes for the high rates of illness and death
associated with the onset of malaria include delayed consultation with a
health worker and self-medication with aspirin. Three years ago, the
Government began testing a new approach to malaria control through
nationwide chemoprophylaxis aimed at those most at risk, i.e. children under
five and pregnant women. Preliminary results confirm that treatment
provided to these two high-risk groups has begun to significantly lower
rates of malaria morbidity and mortality.

2.03 For the most vulnerable groups (infants and young children) there
is a pronounced seasonality to morbidity and mortality, with peaks during
the rainy season when increases in malaria-carrying mosquitoes and
environmental conditions conducive to the spread of diarrhea greatly
increase. While there have been no comprehensive epidemiological surveys,
hospital data indicate a rising incidence of tuberculosis over the past
several years, and little decline in leprosy and schistosomiasis incidence.
Programs for tuberculosis/leprosy and schistosomiasis are being included in
the nationwide effort to expand the range and effectiveness of services
offered at the village level. Other diseases (such as meningitis and the
sexually transmitted diseases) are also important causes of morbidity and
mortality but limitations in diagnostic services preclude the development of
reasonable nationwide estimates of prevalence.

2.04 Malnutrition severely affects infants and young children and is
exacerbated by the poor nutritional status of many women. Energy intake of
pregnant and lactating women is below the WHO/FAO recommendations year round
and during the rainy season falls to below 40-50% of the recommended
levels. Coupled with heavy demands on women to provide agricultural labor,
this contributes to declines in birth weights and in maternal milk



production. A review of hospital admissions during 1932 showed that
malnutrition was the second most common diagnosis among children. Eighteen
percent of these children died, usually of malnutrition with a secondary
diagnosis of an infectious disease.

2.05 During the decade between the last two censuses, The Gambia exper-
ienced a rapid expansion of population -- from 493,000 persons in 1973 to
,97,000 in 1983 -- an annual growth rate of 3.5%. The crude birth rate is
estimated at 55 per 1,000 persons for 19'3 and the crude death rate at 20
per 1,000 persons. The total fertility rate is estimated to be 6.5. In
rural areas a typical age of marriage is 15 years, with immediate
commencement of childbearing which often continues until the mother's own
health has been affected by repeated pregnancies. While widespread
breastfeeding helps ensure that birth intervals are not unduly shiort,
Government policy is to increase birth intervals, as well as to increase the
age of first pregnancy, thus reducing maternal and infant mortality and
morbidity and the population growth rate. It is estimated that 51% of the
population are between 15-54 years of age. The population is approximately
25-30% urban with 90% of the urban dwellers resident in Banjul and its
pern-urban areas. Until data from the 1983 census are more fully analyzed,
it is not possible to isolate the relative importance of in-migration and
high fertility rates in the population's growth; both are important, and
there appears to be considerable movement of Senegalese and other non-
Gambians in and out of The Gambia.

B. Government Development Stratepv for Sector

2.06 During the First Five Year Plan (1975-1980), the health sector
shared in an increasing volume of public expenditure. There were modest
extensions and improvements to the two hospitals, but emphasis was on
extending services to rural areas. The main achievement was the
establishment of a national system of MCH clinics with mobile teams serving
over 100 locations. In 1979 the Gambia adopted a Primary Health Care (PHC)
Program which proposed that by the year 2000 there should be village health
services manned by community volunteers in all villages with more than 200
population.

2.07 The Second Five Year Plan (1981-1986) placed the national priority
on rural development, and in the health chapter identified the PHC Program
as the instrumental strategy. The Plan enumerated the resource shifts
implied by the policy:- from urban to rural, from curative to preventive,
from individual to community, and from personal to environmental services.
Notwithstanding severe cuts in real expenditure over the last three years,
the MHLSW has adhered to the policy, as evidenced by the relative shift in
financial resources away from hospitals and the over-achievement of the Plan
target for village health services (260 villages with more than 400
population each, compared with the target of 200 villages). The Gambia's
population policy was also radically revised in the Second Plan, which
acknowledged for the first time the need for an official family planning
program.
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C. Health Services Organization and Administration

2.08 Health services are provided through the Ministry of Health, Labor
and Social Welfare (MHLSW). Religious missions, the British Medical
7esearch Council and private physicians also provide some services. There
are three levels of public health services: a) the Royal Victoria Hospital
(Rvi) and Bansang Hospital (BH); b) health centers, dispensaries and subdis-
pensaries; and c) village health services.

2.09 The Ministry is responsible for the formulation and implementation
of national health policy and for management of the country's health system.
The Medical and Health Department of MHLSW is the unit responsible for
provision of health services and its head, the Director of Medical Services
(DNS), functions as the chief professional advisor to the Minister (Chart
1.). In administrative and policy matters, the DMS is responsible to the
Minister through the Permanent Secretary of the Ministry. The DMS is
supported by senior professional advisors and heads of services (including
the Assistant DMS, Medical Officer of Health, Chief Pharmacist and the Chief
Nursing Officer), and by technical support units (Epidemiology/Statistics,
MCH, EPI, Health Education, PHC Training, Nutrition). Rey logistical and
support services (accounts, transport, central stores) and the Health
Planning Unit are administratively under the direct control of the Permanent
Secretary. The management of the MHLSW is highly centralized with an
unusual number of detailed matters having to be decided upon directly by the
Permanent Secretary's office, yet the Medical and Health Department is
organizationally and physically separate from the Ministry. This
contributes to frequent delays and inefficiency in the delivery of health
services by the Department. Further, within the Department, organizational
units are handicapped by lack of even basic budget authority (e.g. use of
fuel and vehicles on a day-to-day basis must be approved by the Permanent
Secretary). Control over personnel assignments, discipline and work
programs is also highly centralized and difficult for work units to
influence. This has limited the capacity of the Medical and Health
Department to carry out its activities efficiently. The Health Planning
Unit does not yet function effectively to identify key constraints to the
delivery of services and to formulate plans of action and new investments to
address the shortcomings. The Epidemiology and Statistics Unit has suffered
from lack of trained staff and resources to collect and analyze health data.
The Unit's Director is currently completing graduate studies abroad in
epidemiology and his post is being filled temporarily by an expatriate
statistician-epidemiologist supported from a bilaterally funded project.
Additional staff and operating budget, a review of the current health
information system, especially in relation to family planning, MCH and
nutrition needs, and a detailed plan to guide the Unit's work are needed.

2.10 Under the DMS there are three Regional Health Teams, each with
posts for a Medical Officer, Public Health Nurse and Public Health
Superintendent (not all posts are filled). To date only very limited
planning and virtually no budget authority (e.g. even to repair a tire
puncture) has been delegated to the Regional Teams and they have only
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limited control over personnel matters. The three health regions cut across

The Gambia's five administrative divisions (see map). The two hospitals are
excluded from regional administration and have been treated as extensions of

the Medical and Health Department, which must approve all major

administrative decisions. The hospital managers are directly responsible to

the DMS. The hospitals do not keep separate financial accounts nor are

there cost accounting systems in place to provide incentives to efficient

internal management.

D. Health Services

2.11 RVH with 283 beds and 7H with 70 beds provide the tertiary level

of health care for the country. In addition to functioning as referral

hospitals for the western and eastern parts of the country respectively,

they act as training centers for medical, dental, nursing and technical

manpower. RVH relies heavily on expatriates to fill specialist medical and

technical positions. These include British physicians, funded with support

from the 3verseas Development Administration and pediatric and maternity

nursing staff support by Save the Children, a non-governmental organization

(NzGO). At BH a Chinese medical team provides 9 of the 10 physicians on the

staff. Although designed to serve as the country's major referral facility,

RVH's capacity for such is frequently overcome by its heavy outpatient load

caused by lack of health center capacity within Banjul itself. RVH has a

new :maternity ward but is in generally dilapidated condition. -lectric

power, water and maintenance are inadequate. There are no emergency or

intensive care facilities or equipment and only one operating theater.

Laboratory facilities are cramped and ill-equipped but able to meet much of
the need through an active staff. Pediatric facilities are in particularly

poor condition, grossly over-crowded and underequipped. Conditions at

Bansang Hospital are generally even worse.

2.12 A network of 16 health centers, 14 dispensaries, 7 other clinics

and 67 subdispensaries provides basic health services countrywide. Health
centers and dispensaries are staffed facilities providing daily services.

The health centers typically have a senior staff of three persons, of whom

two are trained as nurse-practitioners - one of whom is the dresser-
dispenser, responsible for handling minor trauma and illness; the second is

a nurse-midwife, responsible for maternity care, family planning and child

health. The third staff member is normally a public health inspector,

primarily engaged in environmental health activities but also trained to

assist in the immunization program. Treatment sessions are held at
subdispensaries on regular visits by the dresser-dispenser based at the
nearest health center or dispensary. "Trekking teams" based at health
centers visit surrounding dispensaries, subdispensaries, and other selected
locations to hold ante-natal and child welfare clinics. These mobile teams
provide 1MCH services (including immunizations) at more than 120 locations
throughout The Gambia. Most rural health facilities are dilapidated, with
leaky roofs, inadequate light and ventilation. Electricity and water

supplies are inadequate or unavailable. Simple furniture for patients and



for storage is in short supply and basic medical equipment for diagnosis and
treatment is often non-existent or broken. Essential medicines and supplies
are scarce and health center staff often show ingenuity and care in coping
with the problems.

2.13 Village level services are provided through the PHC Program which
will eventually be extended to all villages with more than 200 inhabitants.
In villages now under the program, there has been substantial utilization of
the services of village-based health workers. These are of two types: a
village health worker (VHW) (usually a male) trained to administer simple
curative health services and preventive care, and a traditional birth
attendant (TBA) (usually female) trained in maternity care. 7oth workers
are chosen by village representatives organized into a village development
committee which is responsible for arranging payments in kind or in cash to
the VHW; the traditional birth attendant is compensated for services
directly by her patients, as she had been traditionally. Following a short
training period, both workers operate under the supervision of a community
health nurse (CHN) based in a "key" village. The "key" village is typically
the largest of a cluster of 4 or 5 villages; the CHN visits each on a weekly
schedule. V1TWs are provided by the MLSW with an initial three months stock
of eleven basic drugs, the sale of which permits restocking of supplies.
The PHC program is generally working well with the exception of inadequate
recurrent cost funding for 1) adequate transport, fuel and supplies for
supervisory personnel and mobile teams and 2) training of village
development committees in village development planning and cash management
to enable them to play the supervisory role toward the VHWs. In addition,
at present, village health workers are given technical supervision directly
by the Regional Health Team without regular participation by the health
center staff, thus failing to reinforce the referral links from village to
health center.

2.14 The VHW system was established first in the eastern and central
regions, as they were previously less well-served than was the western
region. Resource constraints have prevented the MMLSW to date from
extending this PuC system to the third of the country included in the

western Region. The only village health care presently available in the
western Region is that of traditional healers and/or birth attendants. In
addition the extension of the PHC system to the western Region will also
include the peri-urban area of Banjul. About 132,000 persons, or 19% of the
country's population resides in areas outside the city of Banjul or its
affluent suburbs and have little or no access to primary health care
programs or facilities. This population lives in high density settlements
with little in the way of public utilities or social services and
projections suggest that the number of such persons could quadruple by the
year 2000. While the established PI{C pattern for delivery of health
services in rural villages is satisfactory, the establishment of PHC in
per-urban areas will be a more problematic undertaking, since community
organization patterns are quite different from those in the villages. A Who
consultant is currently conducting a study to determine the social
structures which operate in this peri-urban area and to identify the most
appropriate channels through which community-based health programs can
function.
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2.15 Although MCH services in The Gambia enjoy a priority which
predates the primary health care strategy, these have focussed on the needs

of children. This is understandable in that the diseases responsible for

most childhood morbidity and mortality can be prevented or treated at the

village level through health education, simple technologies and

immunization. However, even the limited MCH services introduced in recent

years have been sharply cut back in 1985/86 due to shortages of fuel and of

vaccines. MCH services had been offered 2-4 times a month in each health

center through mobile health clinics staffed by a visiting team based at

regional levels. Now, however, mobile clinics rarely visit more than once a

month. Despite the great importance of family planning services in

improving the health of women and children, the availability of such

services (and particularly surgical contraceptive procedures) remains very

limited. Adequate care of obstetrical emergencies requires the availability

of appropriately trained staff including a physician, an operating room, and

the capacity to provide caesarean operations and to provide blood

transfusion. Such facilities in The Gambia are only available now at RVH

and BH.

2.16 The important role which nurses play in the health system has

greatly been undermined by two factors: (a) a serious shortage of nurses in

all three cadres; and (b) a nurse training curricula which does not reflect

the health system's new orientation toward primary health care. At present,

there are three cadres of nursing staff in The Gambia, the State Registered

Nurses (SRNs), the State Enrolled Nurses (SENs) and the Community Health

Nurses (CHNs). There are now 249 SRNs, 47 SENs and 104 CHNs. The SRNs have

three years of training to prepare them for administrative and supervisory

roles in hospital and health center settings. Neither their preservice

training (in Banjul) nor their subsequent postings (also usually in Banjul)

encourage the development of links between the activities of the SRNs and

the community level health activities. The middle level nursing cadre, the
SENs, undergo two years of training mainly at RVH to perform practical
nursing activities in both hospitals and health centers, the latter of which

is now not emphasized adequately. Their role has become blurred since their

training overlaps with that of both the SRNs and CHNs, and, like that of the

SRNs, includes little orientation to function within the growing primary
health care system. CHNs are a recently formed cadre recruited mainly from

areas outside the capital. They receive 18 months of training at Mansakonko

(in the central health region), including field training in the villages to

prepare them to act as first line supervisors of village level workers and

to provide MCH services at health centers. The CHN workload is far too

heavy for continuing effective performance and the burden on them is

growing. Nursing instruction techniques and materials need upgrading, in
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light of the new definition of health system goals. At The Gambia School of
Nursing and Midwifery, reform of the curriculum for State Registered Nurses
(SRNs) and State Certified Midwives and the retraining of nursing
instructors to include primary health care in the curriculum, is already
underway with support from the United Kingdom. Revision is also needed in
the curricula of the State Enrolled Nurses and the Community Health Nurses
and retraining for nursing instructors and clinical supervisors to upgrade
the clinical training being offered and to instruct these nursing cadres in
the concept of PHC and in their role in its successful functioning.

E. Supporting Facilities and Supplies

2.17 The existing DMS vehicle fleet includes about 90 poorly maintained
units, of which one-third should be scrapped and one-third should undergo
major repairs. At present, over fifty percent of the MHLSW's vehicles are
off the road at any given time due to excessive age, shortages of spare
parts and inadequate vehicle maintenance. These problems are exacerbated by
a non-standardized fleet and lack of maintenance facilities. The budgetary
allocation for operating costs is grossly insufficient, and there are severe
difficulties in fuel allocation and distribution, especially to remote rural
stations. Lack of reliable transport has had serious effects on the
delivery of health services, delayed delivery of drugs to the field, and
disrupted staff training programs. To link the village and dispensary-level
health services more effectively to the referral health centers and the two
hospitals, the transportation fleet would need to be partially replaced over
the next five years, better maintenance assured, and new procedures
established to assure reliable fuel supply.

2.18 Telecommunications in The Gambia are unreliable at best and non-
existent for most of the areas served by key health facilities. Lack of
phone or radio links between the hospitals, the Regional Medical Directors
and the health centers leads to wasteful use of scarce fuel and vehicles,
creates a sense of isolation and neglect for staff in peripheral areas and
makes routine supervision and administration unduly difficult. A
communications network could also be used for emergency consultation on
diagnoses and treatment by less-trained health staff with higher-level
staff.

2.19 Drugs and consumable medical supplies are procured and distributed
by the Central Medical Stores (CMS) of the MHLSW. Storage conditions at CMS
are generally adequate given conditions in The Gambia but selected upgrading
of the building and of cool storage space for some drugs, better fire
protection, increased shelf space and better transport are all urgently
needed. The RVH and BH are supplied directly from CMS as is the Western
Region. Regional medical stores exist for the central and eastern region
and maintain small working stocks to resupply the health centers and
dispensaries in their areas. CMS has received technical assistance in drug
and supply management, inventory control and monitoring from Africare, an
NGO. While basic systems for efficient management are in place, strict
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enforcement of procedures, higher staff productivity and motivation, and
most importantly, regular funding are needed.

2.20 The RVH is a major user of supplies from CMS but RVH keeps no cost
accounts and there is no effective control on subsidies going to the
hospital from the budget; nor is there control on the proportion of total
supplies from CMS going to the RVH. Further, the total value of medical
supplies and drugs available to CMS falls substantially short of even the
minimum amount needed to cope with The Gambia's health problems. The
average annual value of drug and consumable imports (public and private)
from 1978/79 to 1984/85 was D3.9 million or roughly D6/capita. This figure
however includes patent medicines, lotions and tonics sold by the private
sector and while no separate figures are available, the total import of
pharmaceuticals was very much lower. Private sector pharmacies exist
primarily in the Banjul area and pharmaceuticals account for only a portion
of their sales. At least since the economic downturn in 1983 private sector
sales of pharmaceuticals do not appear to have been a significant part of
the national total and certainly do not have much effect in the rural areas.
The budget allocation for CMS drugs and supplies for 1985/86 was D0.8
million (about $300,000 equivalent at the time the budget was approved).
This would be equivalent to only 7.4% of the budget for health services,
abnormally low by a large magnitude compared with other countries. Budgeted
expenditure on public sector supply of drugs is D 1.1/capita ($0.34
equivalent) whereas the WHO guideline for approximate essential drug
requirements is about $1.50/capita.

2.21 The overall scarcity of foreign exchange has meant that CMS has
been dependent on donations from official and private sources to try to meet
the balance of official drug and supplies needs. These have been far from
adequate and quantities of drugs and medical supplies are seriously
deficient at most levels of the health system. Health workers report
frequent shortages of even the most basic drugs, with serious health
consequences, particularly with regard to communicable diseases. Supplies
in PHC villages are more reliable as their health workers charge a modest
fee for dispensing the basic medications in their stock which is used to
replenish their supply from the nearest health centers. These PHC drug
supplies are administered separately in the medical stores system and are
resupplied by UNICEF. For other drugs, replenishment requests to CMS from
lower levels in the system can often be only partly filled, if at all.

2.22 Health, family planning and nutrition education has been
constrained by lack of tested informational materials and training for
health workers in the effective use of these material. Coordination of
health education activities with health services within the MHLSW has been
difficult, due in part to management and transport constraints. Advance
activity planning has been hampered by the general budget planning
weaknesses in MHLSW. Successful earlier health education campaigns such as
the oral rehydration therapy program funded by USAID have ended, and the
lack of follow-up activity risks the loss of awareness and experience by
health workers and clients.
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F. Family Planning Services

2.23 Interest in and delivery of family planning services appear to be
on the verge of expanding, with the encouragement of the government's policy
to emphasize family planning to help reduce fertility and irprove maternal
and child health. Family planning services are pr,)vided by the MHLSW and by
the nrivate Gambia Family Planning Association (GFPA). The MHLSW's family
planning activities have in the past been provided mainly at RVH and Bansang
Hospitals, and, to a more limited extent, at health centers and
dispensaries. However, under the PHC program, training in family planning

has been provided to traditional birth attendants and village health workers
and the community health nurses; training for other nurse cadres in the
Regional Health administration is planned. As training of village workers
is completed in various parts of the country, distribution of pills and
condoms and referral to health centers for other contraceptive services is
becoming more widespread.

2.24 The GFPA has 7 clinics and provides mobile services at 70 other
locations. It has trained about 50 agents, most of them dresser/dispensers,

who operate private clinics and pharmacies, to provide family planning

information and dispense contraceptives. The GFPA also began a community

based distribution project in 1934; it has provided one month of training

for 30 community residents (usually traditional birth attendants) to give
information about family planning at the village level and distribute
contraceptives. The large number of acceptors in these villages suggests

there is substantial unmet need for such services. In 1983, the Government
and the GFPA signed a memorandum of understanding, agreeing to use a common

training curricula, a uniform clinical record card, and to coordinate

services where appropriate. However, there has been little actual
coordination, and there are clearly unexploited opportunities for the
Government to make better use of the resources of the GFPA to complement its
own activities.

2.25 The overall contraceptive prevalence rate is approximately 15
percent (based on analysis of GFPA and government acceptor data); this
figure is considerably above the 3-5 percent reported for most neighboring
countries. While fertility is still much too high, the contraceptive

prevalence rate is encouraging in view of the newness of the Government's

primary health program and the fact that it has only recently begun to
cooperate with GFPA. To further increase contraceptive acceptance, the

Government's program must work to overcome the long standing bias toward

large families, in part the result of constant high infant mortality rates,

and in part the perceived need on the part of parents for economic

assistance in their old age from their children. (See also Annex 2). It

also must more actively address the related problems of nutrition and
maternal and child health. Better coordination in all these fields and
strengthened health education efforts will be mandatory for success.
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G. Nutrition Services

2.26 in response to high incidence of malnutrition among mothers and
children in The Gambia, particularly in the rainy season, the MELSW has
included limited nutrition-related activities in its PHC program. infant-

oeighing scales and growth charts have been distributed to CF-Ns, who have
received some training in their use. When malnutrition in a village is

identified, however, the only program response now available at that level
is the use of nutrition education messages for the mother, a strategy which
does not address real shortages of food during the 'hungry season' or
reluctance of mothers to devote time to child feeding during the busy
planting season. Extreme cases of malnutrition require the removal of child

and mother from the village to a health center or to the RVH for several

weeks of medical treatment, but this happens only in a minority of cases.

2.27 The Nutrition Unit based in the Medical and Realth Department is
staffed by a nutritionist trained abroad, two other Gambians and one junior
expatriate. Lack of funding has prevented the Unit from doing more than
nutritional surveillance. There are sizable but uncoordinated nutrition

efforts in the Departments of Agriculture, Education and Comimunity

Development whose impact on nutrition status has not been evaluated. A

large number of non-governmental and external organizations are involved in

nutrition in The Gambia -- 13 non-governmental agencies and 7 international

and bilateral agencies -- and there is little apparent coordination of their

activities. Their combined impact on nutrition, therefore, has been much

less than it should have been due to inadequate coordination and cooperation

with government policies and programs. Moreover, since nutritional
conditions in The Gambia are heavily influenced by macroeconomic policies

such as the pricing of agricultural products, improvements in nutritional

status are unlikely to occur until those policies are made with nutrition

considerations in mind. Better coordination between the MHLSW, the Ministry

of Agriculture, MEPID and other agencies is needed if the severe nutritional

problems are to be adequately addressed.

H. Sectoral Expenditures

2.28 Since the PHC program was established in 1979/80 the Government

has made marked efforts to refocus budget expenditures in favor of PHC and

to emphasize development expenditures in contrast to recurrent funding.

During 1979/80 to 1985/86 health expenditures grew at an annual average rate

of 38%.(reaching D 11.79 million). Development expenditures during this

period grew at 82% while recurrent cost grew at 31% annual rate. As a

result, while only 17% of the budget was spent on development costs in

1979/80, 46% was thus spent in 1985/86. During the entire period Government

spent 64% of it development budget on the PHC program and 36% on hospitals.

This contrasts sharply with the previous decade to 1976/77 when 70% of

capital expenditures was on hospitals.

2.29 Budgeted per capita expenditure totaled D 23.8 in 1985/86 ($7.43
equivalent at the exchange rate prevailing at the beginning of the year but
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only $3.50 equivalent at current rates). These rates are still low in
comparison to other countries, as is health expenditure as a proportion of
GDP (2.7%). (These figures do not include the cost of the Banjul waste
disposal service). External capital aid accounts for about 95 % of
development expenditure in the health sector.

2.30 These data disguise a disturbing and increasing trend within the
recurrent budget toward preponderance of expenditure on personnel, and
relatively low expenditures on materials (drugs and supplies) and
maintenance of capital assets. Expenditure on drugs and supplies is well
under 20% of recurrent expenditures and allocations have declined in real
terms since 1983 while population and utilization of services have grown.
This trend has been part of the general problem of increasing public sector
employment and wages during the last several years without a corresponding
increase in productivity and output. The health sector, like others, has
been instructed to reduce numbers of personnel, especially temporary hire
staff, and to ensure that remaining staff are qualified and managed to
function effectively. Further details of health sector expenditures are
given in Annex 3.

2.31 The principle of cost recovery is established in The Gambia's
public sector health services. At the lowest level of the system, the
direct operating costs of village health services are already largely
covered by the beneficiaries through communal income support to community
health workers, and at least partial payment by individuals for drugs
received from VHWs. In 1985 the Government introduced general outpatient
fees payable at all health units, though the levels are low (D 0.25 to
D 0.50). Central financial and monetary authorities have thus far not
accepted the principle of retention of fee income within the health sector,
although two significant exceptions do exist - the revolving funds for drugs
used in village health services, and a revolving fund for eyeglasses at RVH.
There has thus been little incentive in either the MHLSW or at the local
level to couple innovations in fees with improved health services and
supplies.

2.32 In 1984, external aid to the health sector amounted to about
US$4.3 million, or about US$ 6.14 per capita. The major multilateral donors
active in The Gambia include WHO, which provides training and technical
assistance to the MHLSW, UNICEF, which focuses on immunizations, drug procu-
rement, child nutrition and rural health; and UNFPA which provides contrac-
eptives, family planning technical assistance and census support. Bilateral
donors include Great Britain, which provides a wide range of technical
assistance in the areas of health system management and service delivery,
vehicles and program supplies; the Netherlands, which provides technical
assistance and drugs; and China, which provides the physicians at BH and has
constructed and operates four health centers. In addition, there are other
donors, both governmental and non-governmental, active in support to
overseas training, technical assistance, foodstuffs and equipment. A
serious problem for the MHLSW is presented by the multiplicity of small
official and NGO assistance efforts in the health sector, particularly those
which relate to family planning and nutrition but without adequate linkages
to health services. The cumulative effect of the numbers of donors and
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programs is that the already pressed administrative capability of the MHLSW

to undertake sound implementation and adequate monitoring is further

stressed. Adding of expatriate personnel only addresses part of the problem

and often worsens the non-salary recurrent cost problems which Government

faces. To address this issue the KHLSW and MEPID need to : (a) develop a

specific medium term plan for the health sector (and related aspects of

family planning and nutrition); (b) to solicit offers of assistance which

support such a plan; and (c) to politely but firmly decline offers of

projects, research and assistance which fall outside of the planned

priorities or would result in approaches which involve excessive capital or

recurrent costs.

I. Sectoral Issues

2.33 As described above, the effectiveness of the health care system is

limited by three major constraints. The first is the inadequate financing

of non-salary recurrent costs. This impinges daily on services at every

level. Currently the Government is unable to provide essential support for

the health system infrastructure (fuel and maintenance of vehicles, building

maintenance, etc.) or a reliable supply of essential drugs and basic medical

supplies. The second constraint is a highly-centralized management

structure, with inadequate attention to budgeting and planning. The result

has been inaction, inefficient delivery of health services, lack of

prioritization, stifling of initiative, and lack of accountability. The
third constraint is human resource weaknesses, both inadequate numbers of

some types of manpower, particularly doctors and senior nursing staff and

weak skills across all categories of manpower, including administrative.

J. Bank Role and Assistance Strategy

2.34 During project preparation IDA has been closely involved with the

MHLSW and MEPID in assessing the strengths and weaknesses of the health

system and related family planning and nutrition efforts. The main themes

which have emerged from this work - the need for reforms and

decentralization of management, planning and budgeting, reaffirmation of

focussed interventions in primary health care, strengthening of family

planning services and of health manpower and new efforts to solve recurrent

cost financing problems - have become mainstays of Government's sectoral

strategy, particularly as the overall economic conditions have worsened and

concerns with reform and efficiency have spread throughout the economy. As

a result, and with strong commitment to its national health objectives, the

Government has cooperated in preparation of a project which involves

substantial reforms to improve efficiency, new initiatives in MCH, family

planning, nutrition and manpower training, and intensified efforts at cost

recovery. Success in these efforts will allow The Gambia not only to

consolidate and preserve the impressive gains which it has made with primary

health care but to extend these to unserved areas, strengthen basic health

infrastructure and services, and develop and experiment with new initiatives
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that combine prevention, cost-effective treatment, and increased resource
mobilization to ensure affordability.

2.35 IDA's support and technical assistance has been instrumental in
development of Government's strategy to address the needs of the health
sector. This technical assistance role will be a continue during
supervision of Government's efforts under the project. The rationale for
IDA involvement in the health sector in The Gambia is to help structure and
ensure the implementation of the needed policy reforms, to strengthen
institutions and their management at all levels of the health system, to
help Government develop efficiency in use of resources for the health sector
and to effect cost savings through project design and investments which
improve productivity and avoid future high operating expenditures. IDA will
also have the opportunity thereby to encourage other donors and to assist
Government to (a) coordinate inputs to the health sector in order to
emphasize the key themes mentioned above and (b) to avoid investment in
buildings, equipment or technologies which do not address priority needs, or
which do not minimize additional recurrent costs and imports in the future.

III. THE PROJECT

A. Project Objectives and Background

3.01 The proposed project aims to strengthen and expand The Gambia's
national health program, including essential family planning and nutrition
activities. The project will decentralize health sector management, improve
planning, enhance cost recovery, expand priracy health care and family
plannig services, improve institutional effectiveness and efficiency
throughout the health system, and strengthen support systems, including the
supply and distribution of drugs and consumables, transport and
ttlecommunications. As part of the ERP, the Govornmqnt is undertaking a
widespread retrenchment of investment and reduction in excessive staffing of
civil services posts, particularly those which are outside the regular
approved posts structure. An Organization, Staffing and Efficiency Study
(OSE Study) has recommended a number of organizational reforms and reduction
of a number of civil service posts with consequent recurrent cost savings.
The proposed project and the reforms envisaged thereunder are broadly
consistent with these recommendations. Further reforms are identified to be
undertaken as part of the project. Where additional staffing is recommended
and investments are provided, these are justified by the need to make
effective use of the existing resources and infrastructure of a potentially
strong health system and to reduce the unacceptably high levels of
fertility, malnutrition, morbidity and mortality by which The Gambia's
health status characterized. To postpone these investments during the ERP
period while waiting for economic growth to accelerate would be unacceptable
in both its human and economic costs given The Gambia's very poor health
status and the onerous longer term consequences of high rates of illness,
mortality and excessive fertility.
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B. Project Description

3.02 The proposed project consists of two parts to be undertaken over a

five year period:

(a) a program of reforms to strengthen health sector management,

financing and support systems through decentralization, reorganization,
foreign and local technical assistance, training, establishment of a
revolving fund for drugs and medical supplies, and provision of equipment
and vehicles to support health services; and

(b) a program of investment to strengthen national health care through

(i) extension of the PRC program to the Western Region (including the Banjul
peri-urban area), (ii) enhanced MCH, family planning and nutrition programs

coordinated by a National Council on the Family, Health and Nutrition (iii)
expansion of the communicable disease program nationwide, (iv) construction

and rehabilitation of health facilities, (v) supply of appropriate medical

and teaching equipment and materials, (vi) improved pre-and in-service
training for nursing personnel, and (vii) foreign and local training and

technical assistance.

Project Components

(a) Reforms to Strengthen Health Sector Management, Finance and Support
Systems:

3.03 To strengthen management, financing and supporting systems the

Government would implement a series of reforms to provide greater

efficiency, accountability, improved planning and coordination, increased

resource mobilization, and better and more timely logistical support and

supply.

3.04 The MHLSW and the Department of Health and Medical services would
integrate their health responsibilities through relocation of key staff to a

single office complex, realignment of administrative responsibilities, and

amalgamation of the two separate record systems. Existing and proposed

reorganization charts of the MHLSW are shown in Annex 4. These reforms and

the reorganization are supported by the conclusions of the OSE study.

3.05 Decentralization of management would take place at all levels.

Within policy guidelines to be issued by the Ministry, the three Regional

Health Teams will have increased authority to manage daily affairs,
including expenditure authority within approved budget allocations,

personnel management within predetermined limits, and control over local

transport. Health center staff would be given greater responsibility for

supervision of village health services (to strengthen referral functions and

better integrate fixed facility and outreach services) and village
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development committees would be assisted to play a more active role in
supervising activities of the village health workers.

3.06 As recommended by the OSE Study the hospitals would be made semi-
'itcnomous institutions under the IrMLSW with a specific set of devolved

ranagement and financial responsibilities. A Fospital Board would be
established to contribute to " LSW's development of health care policy and
to ensure that such policy was being put into effect at the hospitals. A
Fospital Executive Committee would be responsible for implementing policy
and conducting day-to-day management of the hospitals. As semi-autonomous
institutions, the hospitals would be required to establish separate
accounting systems, keep cost accounts, plan and administer the annual
budget, and mianage allocated manpower, all within policy guidelines
estab1ished by the Hospital Board and approved by the MIILSW.

3.07 To begin to improve the financing of non-salary recurrent costs
the Government will extend its cost recovery efforts by:

(i) gradually increasing the levels and improving existing systems for
collection and accounting for fees;

(ii) establishing fees for medical services, such as inpatient care and
selected diagnostic services, in the hospitals;

(iii) establishing, under the management of Central Medical Stores, a
revolving fund and beginning to charge fees for drugs and medical
supplies, the income from which would be used to replenish the
revolving fund. The fund would have as its long term objective
the achievement of break-even status and the preservation of an
adequate amount of working capital to cover its operational needs.
This may by possible only after some years, however, due to low
consumer income levels and the need to continue to supply many
drugs free of charge for key public health purposes. However the
fund could serve gradually to reduce subsidies, improve efficiency
and generate some revenues for health care. Grant co-financing
for drugs and supplies under the project would serve to capitalize
the fund. (Details considered in design of the revolving fund,
tentative projections of fund income and expenditures, and risks
to be considered and are contained in Annex 5).

3.08 CMS will be strengthened with materials handling equipment and its
facilities upgraded modestly to enable it to manage the revolving fund for
drugs and medical supplies, to improve efficiency in planning, stocking and
distribution of supplies, and to reduce losses and wastage. The MHLSW's
transport services would be reorganized and improved through a program to

replace about 30 unserviceable vehicles, standardize vehicle types, reduce

fleet size to about 70 vehicles and reduce the number of drivers, institute
a regular maintenance and repair program, provide an adequate stock of spare
parts, establish routine service facilities in each region and a routine
mtaintenance center near Banjul, and rationalize fuel distribution including
establishment of regional storage facilities and provision of a tanker

truck. A local transport fleet manager would be appointed as recommended by
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the OSE Study. Further details are given in Annex 6. To redress the

critical shortage of fuel which has plagued the MHLSW in recent times the

project includes a modest allocation for the annual work program of the
health services. To improve the quality and supervision of basic health

services and the PHC program, a communications network between the Ministry

and peripheral health units throughout the country would be developed. The
Department of Medical Services would develop a schedule and protocols for
operation of the system of about 30 small VHF transceivers which would be
solar powered in many rural locations. Slightly larger units would be
provided at the DMS, the Regional offices and the two hospitals. A
consultant funded under the PPF would design the system and assist in

preparation of specifications (including a list of spare parts), ensuring
training for a local service vendor and preparation of a simple operating

handbook.

3.09 Technical assistance in support of these reforms include 24 person

months of foreign assistance for a health economist to assist in determining

resource implications of policy reforms and to train staff of the Health

Planning Unit, 6 person months for a hospital management and finance

specialist to assist in the decentralization of hospital administration and

10 person months for a drug revolving fund/inventory management specialist
for the establishment and operation of the drug revolving funds. Staff

training at the MHLSW, in the regional offices, health centers and at the

village level will be organized to introduce and give guidance on

implementation of this plan of reform. Local consultants, materials and

operating costs will also be provided to assist the reform process (see

Annex 7).

3.10 New recruitment required to support effective implementation of

these reforms in the MHLSW include a personnel officer for the Ministry,

five finance officers (one each for the hospitals and the three regional

teams), three finance clerks and three administrative officers (one for each

regional team) and a senior hospital administrator for RVH. The proposed

recruitment is consistent with the recommendations of the OSE Study.

3.11 The Government should provide assurances that by January 1, 1987

it would present for IDA's concurrence a plan of reform for management,

financial and support systems of the MHLSW including appropriate detailed

procedures and regulations, and a schedule for drug charges and fees for

services and will thereafter implement said plan including making
appropriate provisions for its implementation in the annual health budget.

To ensure that income from the sale of grant-financed drugs and supplies

will not substitute for budget allocations to health sector the Government

would provide assurances that during the proiect, budget expenditures on

health, as a percentage of total budget expenditures (exclusive of debt

service) would be maintained at not less than 1985 levels. In support of

the program of reforms and to address the current weaknesses in health

sector planning, budgeting for recurrent costs and coordinating official and

NGO donor assistance to the sector, the Government should provide assurances
that: (a) it will before January 1, 1987 provide to the Association for

review and agreement a rolling two-year Plan for expenditures for the health
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sector (including fanilF olanning and nutrition as appropriate); (b) the
Plan will be consistent with the Economic Recovery Program, and subsequenrt
such programs, if any; (c) the pronosed annual expenditures under the Plan
will be reviewed wLth the Association before ths start of esnc bndfat v-Ar
and (d) the Plan will become the framework for all donor assistance to the
sector.

(b) Investments to Strengthen National Health Services

3.12 The project will expand the primary health care program to 53
villages, including 11 key villages each with a CIM, in the Western Region.
The VIWs and TBAs will be provided with basic medical equipment as well as
one bicycle to be shared between two of them. The 11 CHN's will each
receive a motorcycle for use in weekly supervision of their assigned
villages. Initial and in-service training for V7dWs and TBAs in primary
health care will be included. Training in basic principles of management

and simple financial accounting and control would be provided for selected
village development committee members in each village. To ioprovie
integration of the PHC program with basic health service delivery and
strengthening of the referral system, outreach clinics, including MCH and
family planning activities, would be conducted by regional health teams in
all key villages and in larger PHC villages. VFiWs and TBAs would
participate in these clinics and would be encouraged to refer patients.

3.13 The PRC program will also be extended to the peri-urban areas of
7anjul, upon completion of technical assistance for a social survey and
program design, which will recommend any changes required in the
organization of the PFC program for peri-urban areas. Village health
workers for the peri-urban areas will be supplied with basic equipment and
in-service training under the project.

3.14 Communicable disease p rograms will be expanded with dr,4s for
treatment, laboratory supplies for diagnosis, and in service training for
about 330 CHWs during the project period for the malaria, tuberculosis/
leprosy and schistosomiasis prevention and treatment.

3.15 Neglect of budgetary provision for maintenance has hastened the
deterioration of health facilities at all levels and has increased
maintenance costs. To reduce these costs and to provide facilities which
can effectively deliver minimum standard health services with low future
maintenance costs, the project provides for rehabilitation and upgrading

existing buildings at RVT and Bansang hospitals and at five (special MCE)
health centers and five dispensaries, minor upgrading at seven health

centers and seven dispensaries, and the construction of 12 staff houses, a
new health center for an unserved peri-urban area, and a new polyclinic in
Banjtil. The polyclinic would substitute for general outpatient services now

centered in RVH, thereby relieving overcrowding and permitting RV} to
finction as a referral facility only. At RVI, water, drainage and
electricity systems, urgently needed structural maintenance and selected

facility upgrading, including the pediatric unit and the control laboratory,
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will be undertaken. At Bansang hospital an existing but unused ward block
would be rehabilitated to provide a pediatric ward, obstetric ward with
delivery rooms, a new outpatient department incorporating MCB and dental
clinics and remodelling of existing wards, operating rooms, laboratory, X-
ray and other departments. At each facility, refrigeration, emergency
lighting and water heating will be provided (solar powered where
appropriate) and standby power and water supplies upgraded where necessary.
Furniture and simple medical and surgical equipment will be provided as

required.

3.16 To directly attack The Gambia's extremely high maternal mortality

and morbidity rates, five existing health centers, selected to be accessible
to the rural areas in each of the regions, would be upgraded and equipped as
special NCE centers to deal with obstetrical complications, provide clinical
family planning services and strengthen the referral system. These centers

would be able to manage high risk pregnancies (including caesarean
sections), IUD insertion, surgical contraception and prevention of
infertility through the control of sexually transmitted diseases. Simple
family shelters will be built at each of the five sites to provide
acccmmodation for women identified as high risk pregnancies prior to
delivery. At three of the clinics a small boat will be stationed to ferry
emergency cases across the river. Prior to completion of the centers, five
Gambian doctor and 10 nurse midwives would receive in-service training at
John Hopkins Program for International Education in Gynecology and
Obstetrics to upgrade their skills to enable them to provide the services.
During the first year of their return to service, two expatriate
obstetrician/gynecologists and five expatriate nurse midwives will provide
clinical assistance to ensure effective development of the centers and their
3taff.

3.17 To strengthen nurse training, the curricula for the Community

Realth Nurses and the State Enrolled Nurses will be revised and upgraded to

incorporate FUC themes. CRIN training will continue to be conducted at

Mansakocko which has the advantage of utilizing existing facilities there,
maximizing exposure o the students to rural life, and permitting clinical
practice in the villages to be more easily arranged. Foreign technical
assistance for a nurse-tutor (24 person months) to assist in curriculum
revision and in teaching, would be provided, as would teaching equipment and
materials, and 24 months of foreign fellowships for two CHN nursing
instructors to strengthen clinical and teaching skills.

3.18 SEl training will be transferred to Bansang hospital where a

school built under a previous IDA-financed education project is currently
being extended for this purpose. Transfer of SEN training to 3ansang will

complement the rehabilitation of BH and improve the quality of staff. It
should also help to increase the supply of nurses willing to serve in the

eastern and rural regions of The Gambia. Teaching materials and equipment
and 6 person years of foreign technical assistance (two nurse tutors and one

physician) will support the upgraded SEN training. Five person years of

overseas fellowships will upgrade teaching skills of nursing instructors and

senior nursing staff to form the basis for lasting improvements in nursing
education at the SEN school.
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3.19 In-service CHN and SEN training will be undertaken by a team of
three senior Gambian nurses trained in family planning, midwifery and
nutrition, who will work with the Regional Health Teams. Foreign technical
assistance (12 months) will permit a physician to join the team to assist in
training in diagnostic and prescription skills.

3.20 The Gambia's extraordinarily severe and interrelated problems of
high fertility, high maternal and child mortality and morbidity and
widespread malnutrition have proven very difficult for Government to deal
with effectively (paras. 2.04-5; 2.23-27). The large number of
organizations (domestic and foreign, governmental and nongovernmental)
conducting programs and providing assistance in this field has clearly
strained the Gambia's administrative system. More importantly, the impact
of the resources expended for all of these efforts has not been as marked as
is required and there is a clear need in the circumstances of the ERP for
Government to forcefully take the initiative in providing better
coordination and focus to all of these efforts. To initiate this, the
Government would establish under the project a National Council on the
Family, Health and Nutrition to develop and supervise a coordinated approach
to family planning, family health and nutrition problems. The Council will
be based in MHLSW and would assume most of the functions of the existing
sector planning subcommittee on Population within MEPID. Membership in the
Council would include MHLSW and MEPID (the Permanent Secretaries of which
would serve as co-chairmen), the GFPA, the Ministry of Agriculture, the
Women's Bureau, the Director of RVH and religious and community leaders.
The Council would have a full time Executive Secretary responsible for
developing and maintaining a complete inventory of all relevant programs in
the Gambia (current and proposed) and for issuing a monthly progress report
thereon to the Council. In addition, the following activities would be
coordinated, detailed plans reviewed and approved by the Council before
release of funds in the annual MHLSW budget:

(i) Development, by the Health Education Unit (HEU) of the MHLSW, of a
systematic, rolling, two-year work plan for family, health and
nutrition educational messages and information. The HEU would be
responsible for development and testing and the various agencies
of the Council would reproduce and disseminate family planning,
health and nutrition education messages especially focussed on the
PHC activity. The project includes a small materials production
budget under the Council for use by the GFPA and MHLSW in
producing and disseminating materials. A modest provision of
technical assistance (1.5 person months foreign and five person
months local) will assist the HEU to develop the initial plan.
Twelve months of foreign fellowships will strengthen the HEU in
being able to produce more effective educational materials;

(ii) Improved coordination of nutrition activities through development
by the Council of a nutrition action program, with the assistance
of the Nutrition Unit in MHLSW (Annex 8). The Nutrition Unit
would also undertake operational research on nutrition
interventions which can be replicated broadly in rural areas.
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This would include food supplement programs for sick children and

pregnant and lactating women, group feeding of malnourished

children and working mothers, day care nurseries in villages,

communal vegetable gardens and nutrition education for men.

Arrengements would be made for an annual joint workshop on health

and nutrition for staff of the Ministry of Agriculture Nutrition

Unit and the MHLSW.

(iii) In-service training for 10 doctors and 40 nurse midwives from

MHLSW and the GFPA in family planning and MCH programs, issues and

techniques and a study tour for two staff each from the MHLSW and

the GFPA to a successful program in another country;

The project includes technical assistance to the Council for two years by an

expatriate advisor. The Government should provide assurances that it would

establish by January 1, 1987 a National Council on the Family, Health and

Nutrition with terms of reference, staffing and authority satisfactory to

IDA. The monthly and annual reports of the Council would be sent to IDA for

comment and coordinating functions of the Council would be reviewed as part

of regular project supervision.

3.21 The Epidemiology and Statistics Unit of the MHLSW would: (a)

review and improve, with technical assistance from the PPF, the current

health information system, especially in relation to family planning, health

and nutrition needs; and (b) develop by January 1, 1987 a five year action

plan to guide the Unit's work during the project period. Funding for mid-

term and final reviews of project progress is included for the Unit to cover

operational research and data collection needs.

IV. PROJECT COSTS AND FINANCING

4.01 Proiect Costs. The total cost of the project is estimated at

US$18.2 million equivalent, net of taxes and duties, with a foreign exchange

component of US$15.8 million, or 87 percent of total project cost. Costs

include civil works, materials, equipment, vehicles, drug and medical

supplies, local and overseas training, fellowships, and technical

assistance. Estimates are based on January 1986 prices and recent

procurement experience in projects elsewhere. Project costs by objective

and by expenditure category are summarized in Tables IV.1 and IV.2 (details

in Annex 9).

4.02 Contingencies. Physical contingencies of 10 % of base costs are

provided for civil works. Price contingencies are based on the following

expected rates of increase for both domestic and international prices: 6.8%

for 1987 and 1988; 7.0 % for 1989; 7.1 % for 1990; and 4.0 % for 1991. No

price contingencies are applied to items financed by bilateral donors as the

total value of their financing package has already been fixed.
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Table IV.1 - PROJECT COSTS BY EXPENDITURE CATEGORY

THE GAMBIA
NATIONAL HEALTH 3EVELOPMENT FROJECT

SUMMARY ACCOUNTS COST SUMMARY

'DALASIS Million) USI M1illion) T Total
-------- --------------- ------------------- oren Be

Fcal oreisn Ttcl .:cs1 rir T:tal E:.:na.ae Costs

IN41.EST*ENT COSTS

A. CIV!L 4ORKS

. ;ECAB1LITATION 2315.? 49,175.8 60491.7 1.3 7. 0 Y.3 '3

3 FURNITURE AND EOUIPMENT 24,3 65.3 ,226.3 3.0 0.1 3. 30

3. ARCHITECTURAL FEES - :,39,3 C,,29,S - 3.9 3.9 :0C

S6-Total CIVIL WORKS .557436,170.3 68,77.4 :3 3.3 :.3 3-
3, EOUIPMENT 3.? 4,121.6 4.5-6 ). t . .

C. JEHICLES - Th52. ' 3,652,6 - ).4 3.4 34

2. TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

LOCAL CONSULTANTS 31L6 - 311.5 3,0 - 3. -

.OREIGN CONSULTANTS - 13,693.6 13,593.6 - 3.3 2. 30 :

Sb-Tatal TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 311.6 13,6
93. 14,005., 3. 2

E, TRAINING

I9SERVICE TRAINING 031.3 - 331.3 3-1 - 0.1 -

2. FOREI5N FELL3WSHIPS - !'016. 3016.8 - .A 0.4 )30 3

3. STUDY 
TOURS - :09.5 35 - 3.3 3 20 3

----- --------- --------- ----- ------- ----- --------- -------

Sub-Total TRAINING -333 3,06_1 ,'7. . .5

F. MATERIALS .67.2 1,472-3 1,!39.5 -0 0.3

S, DRUGS AND CONSUMABLES - '4,875 :',75.2 - 3.3 2 .2 o
H. OPERATIONS RESEARCH 134.6 134.6 369.3 3.0 0. 0.3 50

PROJECT PREPARATION FACILITY 306,0 2,754.0 3, 3 3.0 3.4 33 '0 3
----- --------- --------- ----- ------- ----- --------- -------

Ttal INVESTMENT COSTS 14.01.7 79,080.6 113,102,4 2.1 
4
.6 16 E

II1 ECURRENT COSTS

A, SALARIES 1485.0 - 83.0 . .2 -

.. FUEL - 1,625.4 1,625.4 - 0.:00
----- --------- --------- ----- ------- ----- --------- -------

Total RECURRENT COSTS M,485. 65.4 3,110.4 0.2 .*

Total BASELINE COSTS 15,506.8 100,706.0 116,212 - .3 . I

p'As143 Continsencies 304.7 169.0 1573.7 '.0 3. 3

,rice Continsencies 132-1 5t',3.4 6,155,4 0.1 0-3 30?

Total PROJECT COSTS 16,743,5 107,198.5 1'3,942.0 35 5.8 :183 26

------------------------------------------------------------

jul1s 3, 1986 12153
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Table IV.2 - PROJECT COSTS BY COMPONENT

THE GAMBIA
NATIONAL HEALTH DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

PROJECT COST SUMKARY

(IALASIS Million) (US Million) Total

Local %cean Tt , ',ccal Foreign ToWa E h 35eCats

A. REFORMS TO STRENGTHEN HEALTH SECTOR MANAGEMENT , FINANCE AND SUPPORT SYSTEM

1. SECTOR REFORMS 1,561.6 2!884.1 4146.1 0.2 0.4 0.7 65 4

2. DRUGS AND CONSUMABLES 99.3 15,405.7 15,505.0 0.0 2.3 2.3
3. VEHICLES AND SPARE PARTS 107.3 4.941-1 5,049.4 0.0 0.7 0.7 98 4
4. SHORTWAVE RADIO SYSTEM - 1,161.0 1161,0 - 0.2 0.2 100 1

Sub-Total REFORMS TO STRENGTHEN HEALTH SECTOR MANAGEMENT FINANCE AND SUPFORT SYSTEM 1,768.2 24,3?2,3 26.160,5 0.3 3.6 3.0 93 23
8. STRENGTHENING HEALTH SERVICES

1. NATL EXTENSION OF VILLAGE HEALTH SERVICES 195.9 1171,5 1,387.3 0.0 0.2 0.2 86 1
2. MATERNAL CARE AND FP INITIATIVES 345,7 0.006.2 0,351.9 0.1 1.2 1.2 96 7
3. STRENGTHENING NUTRITION SERVICES 108.4 97.0 205.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 47 0
4. HEALTH EDUCATION 222.6 993.4 1 222.0 0.0 0.1 0.2 81 1
5. NURSE TRAINING - 6,558.6 6,558.6 - 1.0 1.0 100 6
6. MONITORING AND EVALUATION 37,6 37.6 75.2 9.0 0.0 0.0 50 0
7. REHABILITATION OF HEALTH FACILITIES 12,479.2 55,946.4 68,425.7 1.8 0.2 10.1 82 09

8. PROJECT MANAGEMENT UNIT 37.2 729.1 766.3 0.0 0.1 0.1 95 1

Sub-Total STRENGTHENING HEALTH SERVICES 13P432.5 73,559.8 86,992,3 2.0 10.8 12.8 85 75

C. REPAYMENT OF PPF 306.0 2,754.0 3,060.0 0.0 0,4 0.5 TO 3

Total BASELINE COSTS 15.506.8 100,706.0 116p212.8 2.3 14.8 17.1 87 100

Phisical Contingencies 304.7 1,269.0 I.573.7 0.0 0.2 0.2 81 1

Price Contingencies 932.1 5,223.4 6,155.4 0.1 0.8 0.9 85 5

Total PROJECT COSTS 16.743.5 107.190,5 123,942.0 2.5 15.8 1s,2 86 107

Julv 3, 1986 12:53
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4.03 The proposed IDA Credit for SDR -- million (US$4.0 million
equivalent) will finance 24 Z percent of foreign exchange costs (us$
15.8 million) and- US$ 0.2 million of local costs. Table IV.3 below shows
the financing plan for the project for IDA and the various cofinaciers.

w GMIA
9TIONAL RWTIA DVELOTN PN0CT
Finantini 

P
lan b Pjewt Cowpnts

"JS1 million)

I' JNITED INGOM ITALY '41 (E THERLNM S UnCi OTHER SWUT Total-------------------------- ----------------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ----------- ---------- ----------- ------- ----
Abcunt Z Amount Z Aa nt 0 A t Z Anount 0 Ant I .. a. t I A" t I Aeowt I

R EVM 70 STROEMTM W TH SECTO W*&E1T , FINAUE AND Vy0t MY"

I. ! .o 6. . . . . . -EFORM -. ".. -0.3 33.4 I.8 4.1
. m M CNSWALE1 .1 3.9 0. 26.7 69.0 0.0 .3 Z.4 13.3L 01CLES AND VARE PitS 0, og3 . 1. 1. 4.~~~--- -t~f 0 ~ 94508 '-------------- ---------- ------- --- ----------- --------- --------.0 --.- -.- --.74. 3W1MWE 94320 STSTD -- - - g 100.0- 0

S0. I R ET TO ST NSTE AALN SECTR w#&ME T , FINtNCE W SL 0T SYSTEM 1.4 30.2 - - 1.8 09.4 .- - - - - 17 19.8 0.3 6.4 4.2 23.0
* TREMGMN HELl SERVICES
--- -WO --- OI - ------ UO~S220.------------------------------------o~o .
1. 11TL LMVSIX OF VIULAGE HEATH SERVICES 0. 95 - - - - - - - - - - - - . 10.5 0.2 G
2. ATE W CARE FP :NIrIATIWS o 91.1 0.0 2.7 - 0.0 22 - .1 4.0 1.4 .5
I. S0TE i4I A 8ITIO SERItCES 0.1 94.5 . . -. . .. . .. . .. . .. -. -. -. . .0.0 5.5 0.0 :22
4. I(M.08 WtATIN 0.2 100.0 0,2 '.0
5. 380E TFANT8. 1.0 100.0 - - - 00 5
6. ITORM AND [VALUAIMW 0.0 100.0 - -- 0.0 0.1
7. REHADIUTATIN U WAIN FRC :TIES 0.3 3.1 0.8 7.5 5.8 54.8 0.0 9.4 o. 6 . :3.6 - 0-, 58.1MJ- -WMNT l UNIT 0.1 100.0 0. 0.*~~~~~~~~ -29 .......8 ..... ..... 00 ----------------- -------- - ------ 0.-8

U'Ti tal STRU lENTop MEALTH SERVICES .. 16.0 0.8 5.0 5.9 43,. 1.0 7.4 10 7.3 0.2 1.3 2.5 8.4 0.1 0.6 i3.6 74.5
.5 10.0 ---- -------- ------------ ------ ---- - -- - - -- - 0.5 .5

Total fisbw .M t 4.1 22.2 0.0 4.4 6.7 36.4 h0 5.5 1.0 5.5 0.2 0.1 4.2 22.9 0.4 0.0 08.2 100.0

---------- ------------------------------------------------------ - --- - ---------------------------- ---- ----- -------
N64 3, 1986 12:$

4.04 Recurrent Cost Implications of the project are very difficult to
estimate because of the lack of data. Hospital costs, which are a major
part of health sector recurrent costs, are unlikely ever to be fully
recoverable from patients and some continuing subsidy from the exchequer is
probable. Depending on how efficient and cost conscious the hospitals
become under semi-autonomous operation, the amount of subsidy may change
substantially. The estimate used in the financial projections of the
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revolving fund indicates that during the project period subsidies to the
hospitals for drugs and consumables may total about D 6.4 million. In the
first year after the project this subsidy may be about D 1.4 million (in
constant prices) which compares to D 1 million in the 1983/84 RVH budget for
these same items. This difference is not large for growth over an 8 year
period. Moreover, there is considerable scope for added cost recovery from
patient fees, etc., which the hospital should institute to close this gap.
For example, income from deliveries in the RVH maternity ward alone in 1984
would have totaled D 0.1 million at the proposed fee level of D 20 (US$3
equivalent). Overall, however, RVH will continue to require some subsidy
for both salary and non-salary operating costs.

4.05 Recurrent costs for other (non-hospital) drugs and consumables in
the first year after project completion are expected to be fully recovered
from fees if the revolving fund is made to function effectively. Other fees
paid by visitors to health centers and dispensaries may generate income
totaling D 0.5-1.0 million annually by the end of the project assuming that
fees instituted last year are only kept constant in real terms.

4.06 At the end of the project period, the incremental recurrent costs
to be financed by Government would be for building and equipment
maintenance, drugs and consumables for hospitals, fuel for the MHLSW, and
materials used in the normally delivery of services by MHLSW. A significant
portion of these costs would also exist as recurrent liabilities to
Government even if there would be no project. A crude estimate of the
recurrent cost burden facing Government in 1992 can be made by projecting
the 1983/84 recurrent budget (excluding RVH and salaries) to 1992, adjusted
for inflation, population growth and a 75 % increase in utilization. Under
this assumption, non-salary recurrent costs would total D 7.2 million. In
the budget situation prevailing in 1983/84 the entire burden of financing
these costs would have been borne by the budget. With the project, funds
available from fees and the revolving fund to meet the costs may total D 5.9
million, without allowance for gains in efficiency as expected from the
reform program. The net result will be that improved health services will
present much less of a fiscal burden to Government at the end of the project
than they do now.

4.07 Status of Proiect Preparation. Preparation of the proposed
National Health Development Project predates the detailed formulation of the
Government's Economic Recovery Plan (ERP), which is described in the
President's Report on a Development Credit and a Special African Facility
Credit for a Structural Adjustment Program (IDA Report No. _ , , 1986).
The National Health Development Project is consistent with and supports the
objectives of the ERP. The project's objectives of improving overall
efficiency, increasing cost recovery and strengthening Government's ability
to coordinate donor inputs, will also aid in reducing or meeting operating
costs.

4.08 An advance of US$450,000 under the Project Preparation Facility
was approved by IDA to finance a series of studies including finance and
management in the health sector, rural health and nutrition needs, vehicle
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maintenance and fuel requirements and training of the various nursing
cadres.

4.09 The Overseas Development Administration (ODA) of Great Britain
will provide the equivalent of about US$800,000 for the design and
supervision of project civil works by the United Kingdom Projects Office
(UKPO) in Banjul. It is expected that the proposed construction program
would require about 3.5 years to complete. The UKPO staff will be increased
from 3 to 4 positions by the addition of an architectural/building
technician with a training/site supervisory role. The unit will also
include a quantity surveyor and two other architectural/building
technicians. The UKPO will also undertake the training of 4-6 architectural
technicians based in the Ministry of Works. Additional support of US$84,000
equivalent will be required from the project by the UKPO to cover the costs
of two vehicles and consultant services for the final preparation and
printing of bills of quantities. Work on the site plans and building and
services surveys for Bansang Hospital and the health centers has begun.

4.10 The role of the UKPO will be central to controlling recurrent
costs for the civil facilities to be built and rehabilitated under the
project. Because of its experience in The Gambia, the UKPO is experienced
at designs and building materials which are suitable to local conditions and
which will minimize future maintenance costs. Accordingly, assurances will
be obtained at negotiations that the Government will ensure that contractors
(including those funded from bilateral sources) engaged for civil
construction under the project will work according to the detailed designs
of the UKPO and that construction supervision will be performed on behalf of
the Government by the UKPO.

4.11 Organization and Management. The project will be implemented
under the auspices of a Project Implementation Coordinating Committee
(PICC), chaired by the Permanent Secretary of MHLSW who will also act as
Project Coordinator. Other members of the PICC would include the Permanent
Secretaries of MEPID, and of Finance, staff of the President's Office, the
Director of Medical Services, the Project Manager and a representative of
the MRC and the GFPA. The project would be implemented on a day-to-day
basis through the line units of the MHLSW under the coordination of a
Project Management Unit (PMU) responsible to the Permanent Secretary, MHLSW.
The PMU will consist of the Project Manager and Deputy Project Manager, a
project accountant and clerical support. This unit will be responsible for
all project matters, will assist in the preparation of annual work programs
and budgets for project components, procurement of goods and arrangements
for technical assistance, processing of credit withdrawal applications and
preparation and submission to IDA of project progress reports. The project
will also support 8 months of technical assistance to support the
preparation and carrying out of mid-term and final project evaluations.
During negotiations, the Government will provide assurances that it will
submit the results of the mid-term evaluation to the IDA by June 30, 1989
and the final evaluation by December 31, 1991. Both of these evaluations
will be based on criteria submitted to IDA for concurrence by October 1.
1987.
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4.12 Procurement. Procurement of equipment, vehicles, educational and
teaching materials and fuel to be financed by IDA would be procured under
International Competitive Bidding (ICB) following Bank Procurement
Guidelines, except as described below (see Annex 9.1). Items would be
grouped into bid packages to encourage competition and bulk procurement.
Local manufacturers would be eligible for a margin of preference of 15%, or
the prevailing customs duty, whichever is lower, in the evaluation of bids.
Procurement of these items and groups of items estimated to cost less than
$25,000 equivalent, subject to an aggregate of US$300,000 equivalent, may be
through: (a) contracts awarded on the basis of comparison of quotations
invited from at least three suppliers eligible under the Guidelines; or (b)
by direct purchase where justified by the need for standardization. Prior
Association review of contract awards would include all contracts of $50,000
equivalent or more. Sample post reviews of smaller contracts would be
carried out during supervision missions. Selection of technical assistance
consultants would be carried out in accordance with Bank Group Guidelines on
the use of consultants. Fellowships and operations research expenditures
would be organized by the MHLSW. Items financed by bilateral donors will be
procured according to their own regulations but IDA will have the right to
review and comment on the proposed site plans and bid documents for civil
works, equipment lists and terms of reference for technical assistance.

4.13 Disbursements. The credit of US$4.0 million equivalent would be
disbursed against the following items, net of taxes:

a) 100 % of the cost of consultant services;

b) 100 % of the cost of fellowships;

c) 100 % of the cost of materials for teaching, for
health/nutrition education, for office operations and for
operational research;

(d) 100 % of the foreign exchange cost of equipment, vehicles,
and fuel; and

(e) repayment of the project preparation facility.

4.14 Withdrawal applications to IDA would be grouped into packages of
at least US$50,000 equivalent and would be fully documented, except for
expenses related to project administration and miscellaneous operating
costs, training and contracts of less than US$25,000 equivalent. These
expenses would be reimbursed against certified statements of expenditure,
for which documentation would be retained for review by IDA supervision
missions and by the project auditors. Annex 9.2 shows the estimated
schedule of disbursements. The proposed programs of reforms and investments
under the project are expected to be implemented over a five year period,
and should be completed by December 31, 1991 with a closing date of June 30,
1992.
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4.15 Special Accounts. To facilitate the pre-financing of expenditures
by the Government, an amount of USS200,000 will be advanced from the IDA
credit and deposited in a Special Account held in a local bank under the
control of the Project Director. The Special Account would cover about
three months of estimated project expenditures. In order to ensure that the
Government's counterpart financing is promptly available, the Government
would establish a separate replenishable advance account in local currency
of about D..... million (US$20,000 equivalent). Opening of this account and

depositing th r , ,n ,0 1A ho e-cQrAdi-;Z' of ~rQAjt-
effectiveness.

4.16 Accounts and Audits. The Project Management Unit will maintain
all project accounts, which will be audited annually by auditors acceptable
to the Association. Certified copies of the audited accounts will be
forwarded to the Association for review within six months after the end of
each fiscal year. Quarterly reports on the progress of project
implementaticn will be submitted to IDA by the Project Management Unit. A
project completion report will be submitted to IDA within six months of the
closing date.

4.17 A separate audit of the drug revolving fund will be carried out
within six months after the end of each fiscal year, by auditors acceptable
to IDA. Certified copies of the accounts and the auditors report will be

forwarded to the Association for review within six months after the end of

each fiscal year.

V. PROJECT BENEFITS AND RISKS

5.01 The project offers benefits on a number of levels. The reforms of
management, finance and supporting systems will encourage better use of
scarce resources, increased responsiveness to local needs and greater
accountability for expenditures. Semi-autonomous status for the hospitals
will help to identify and control the resources used by them so that
decisions about subsidies can be related to performance. Improvement of
support systems will make a difference to the feasibility and effectiveness

of a revolving fund for drugs and medical supplies. Strengthening of health

services will offer low cost basic health care and disease prevention to
many who do not now have it. Communicable disease programs will help to
further reduce at a low cost the mortality and morbidity. Nurse training
will improve the quality and quantity of the primary line of health workers,
to deal with the endemic problems of malnutrition and poor maternal and

child health. High level coordination of the interrelated problems of
family planning, health and nutrition by the proposed National Council

offers opportunity for the many assistance programs concerned with these

areas to make a major difference in only a few years. Rehabilitation and
construction of health facilities will add credibility to the health system,
reduce expensive maintenance of deteriorating facilities, improve staff

morale and productivity and enhance ability to institute greater cost
recovery. Establishment of priorities in a health investment plan will
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Drovide a framework for Government to use in channelling foreign assistance,
thereby improving absorptive capacity.

5.02 The risks in the project are also significant. Reforms may not be
carried out and inefficiency, lack of control at lower levels and
centralization would block improvements in service. Lack of determination
to improve cost recovery, especially through the revolving fund, would
destroy health system credibility if supplies were not available and funds
for operations remained almost non-existent. There is also risk of
mismanagement and waste in the drug revolving fund. Moreover, any reversal

of the Government's policy of convertibility of the Dalasi might make the
fund's operation impossible. The project is designed to account for these

risks and contains technical assistance to reduce them but there will be no
substitute for attention of The Gambia's leadership to ensure that the
reforms can be made to work. The rehabilitation and construction program
carries the risk that ineffective coordination among donors will result in

expensive construction and equipment, or in the use of materials, standards
and technologies inappropriate to The Gambia. UKPO would help to guard
against this but Government will have to ensure that these arrangements
work. Other physical investments and training programs carry little risk in
themselves but their benefits may not be realized if the reforms and
improved cost recovery are not achieved. Overall, there is the risk that

the management of the MHLSW will continue to find it difficult to deal with
so many sources of funding for the health sector, resulting in ineffective
follow-up on key issues facing the sector (para. 2.33). Technical
assistance can help, but close attention by Government and 1DA to the reform
program and to development of an investment Plan to provide a framework for
all donors is recommended to address this risk.

VI. AGREEMENTS TO BE REACHED AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.01 During negotiation the following assurance should be obtained:

(a) the Government would present for TDA's concurrence by January 1,
1987 a plan of reform for management, financial and support

systems of the MHLSW, including appropriate detailed procedures
and regulations, and a schedule for drug changes and fees for
services and will thereafter implement said plan including making

appropriate provision for its implementation in the annual budget
of the MHLSW (para. 3.11);

(b) the Government would ensure that during the project, budget
expenditures on health, as a percentage of total budget
expenditures (*exclusive of debt service) would be maintained at

not less than the 1985 level (para. 3.11)

(c) the Government would ensure that: (a) it will before January 1,

1987 provide to the Association for review and agreement a rolling
two-year Plan for expenditures for the health sector (including
family planning and nutrition as appropriate); (b) the Plan will
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be consistent with the Economic Recovery Program, and subsequent

such programs, if any; (c) the proposed annual expenditures under
the Plan for exoenditures under the Plan will be reviewed with the

Association before the start of each budget year; and (d) the Plan

will become the framework for all donor assistance to the sector

(para. 3.11);

(d) the Government would establish by January 1, 1987 a National
Council on the Family, Health and Nutrition with terms of

reference, staffing and authority satisfactory to IDA (para.

3.20);

(e) the Government -ill ersure that contractors (including those

funded from bilateral sources) engaged in civil construction under

the project will work according to the detailed designs of the

UKPO and that construction supervision will be performed on behalf

of the Government by the UKPO (para. L.09); and,

(f) the Government will carryout and submit to IDA the results of a

mid-term evaluation of the project by June 30, 1989 and a final
evaluation of the project by December 31, 1991. Both of these

evaluation will be based on criteria to be submitted to IDA for

concurrence by October 1, 1987 (para. 4.19).

6.02 As a conditions of effectiveness the Government would establish of

the Special Account and deposit of the initial amount of D million

(US$20,000 equivalent (para. 4.14).

6.03 On these conditions, a credit of $4.0 million equivalent for this
project is recommerde-d.
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BASIC DATA

A. General Country Data

1. Total Area (sq. km) .. ................................ 11,000
2. Total population - (mid-1983 Estimate) (millions) .. 0.7
3. GNP per capita, US Dollars (1983) .................. 290

B. Population Data

1. Population Density (per sq. km) (1983) ............. 64
2. Urban Population (%) (1983) ........................... 30
3. Annual Population Natural Increase (1985) .......... 3.5
4. Total Fertility Rate (1984) .......................... 6.5
5. Crude Birth Rate per 1,000 (1985) .................. 55
6. Crude Death Rate per 1,000 (1985) ..................... 20

C. Health and Nutrition Data

1. Life Expectancy at Birth (1984) (years) ............ 42
2. Infant Mortality Rate per 1,000 (1973) ............. 217
3. Population per Physician (1980) ....................
4. Population per Nursing Person (1980) ...............
5. Maternal Mortality Rate per 1,000 .................. 10
6. Daily Calorie Supply as % of Requirement (1982) ....
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DEFINITIONS

Child Death Rate The number of deaths among children 1-4 years
of age per 1,000 children in the same age
group in a given year.

Crude Birth Rate The number of live births per year per 1,000
people in a given year.

Crude Death Rate The number of deaths per year per 1,000 people
in a given year.

Incidence Rate : The number of persons contracting a disease in
a population during a specified period of
time. Usually expressed as the number of
cases per 1,000 persons.

Infant Mortality Rate The number of deaths of infants under 1 year
of age in a given year per 1,000 live births
during the same year.

Life Expectancy at Birth Number of years a newborn child would live if
subject to the mortality risks prevailing for
the cross-section of population at time of
birth.

Maternal Mortality Rate The number of maternal deaths per 1,000 live
births in a given year attributable to
pregnancy and childbearing complications.

Morbidity : The frequency of disease and illness in a

population.

Prevalence Rate The number of persons having a particular
disease at a given point in time per 1,000
population at risk.

Rate of Natural Increase Difference between crude birth and crude death
rates; usually expressed as a percentage of
the total population in a given year.

Total Fertility Rate The average number of children that would be
born alive to a woman during her lifetime if
she were to pass through her childbearing
years conforming to the age-specific fertility
rates of a given year; serves as an estimate
of average number of children per family.
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Documents and Data in The Proiect File

A. General Reports and Studies Relating to The Health Sector

A.1 World Bank, Basic Needs in The Gambia, December 1981.

A.2 World Health Organization, Health Resources Group for Primary

Health Care, Country Resource Utilization Review, December 1984.

A.3 MHLSW, National Primary Health Care Review, 1985.

B. Selected Reports and Studies Relating to The Proiect

B.1 Joint UNDP/World Bank Energy Sector Management Assistance Program

Activity Completion Report No. 032/85, Preinvestment Report on

Solar Photovaltaic Applications in The Health and

Telecommunications Sectors, March 1985.

B.2 Mauburay, Momodou Kunta, Transport Study of the NHLSW, October,
1985.

B.3 United Medical Enterprises, Management and Financial Study,

February, 1986.

B.4 The Government of The Gambia, Health Sector Development Project

Proposal, November, 1985.

B.5 Alan Berg, Notes on Nutrition in The Gambia, August, 1985.

B.6 McCormack, Carol. Report on Socio-Anthropological Study of Rural

Society in The Gambia, September, 1985.

B.7 Edwards, Paula. Proposals for Nurse Training for The Health

Service.s in The Gambia, December, 1985.
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Family Planning in The Gambia

1. The Gambia Family Planning Association (GFPA) and the Ministry of
Health, Labor and Social Welfare (MHLSW) are the two main providers of
family planning services. GFPA began to provide services in 1969, while
MHLSW services started with this decade.

2. The Gambia Family Planning Association Program. GFPA provides
services through 7 clinics, 83 satellite (itinerant) clinics, 60 community-
based agents (mostly female), and 12 medical agents (mostly ex-dresser
dispensers operating pharmacies). Contraceptives are provided free in the
clinics, where there is a registration fee, but are sold by the community
and medical agents, who retain half of the selling price. Clinics provide
the IUDs, orals, injectables and conventional contraceptives (condoms, foams
etc.), while community and medical agents distribute mainly orals and
condoms, and in some cases (mostly medical agents), injectables and the IUD.
Women requesting tubal ligation are referred to the Royal Victoria Hospital
(RVH) or to private physicians. Service statistics from 1985 appear below:

New Acceptors and Continuing Contraceptive Users,
by Method, GFPA, 1985

Method New Continuing Total
Acceptors Users

Orals 1922 2059 3981
Injectables 640 538 1178
Condoms 290 350 640
IUD 184 149 333
Other 300 313 613

Total 3336 3409 6745
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3. MHLSW Family Planning Services. MHLSW provides services through
hospitals and health centers and provides condoms through the village-based
PHC program (village health workers re-supply condoms, and traditional birth

attendants, orals). The Royal Victoria Hospital is the predominant clinical

service point, for which service statistics follow:

Current Contraceptive Users,
by Method, Royal Victoria Hospital, 1984-1985

Method 1984 1985

Orals 3879 4001
Injectables 1533 1900
IUD 1158 966
Condoms 356 176

Total 6926 7043

4. Family planning services have been available in MHLSW health

centers, dispensaries and through the village-based system only for the past
few years. Incomplete service statistics for 1985 are:

Current Contraceptive Users, by Method and Region,
MHLSW 1985

Method Western Central Eastern Grand Total

Oral 336 7 194
IUD 2 1 23
Injectables 249 10 51

Condom - - 1

Total 587 18 269 874

5. The data above indicate that at least 14,662 Gambian women were

current users of family planning in 1985, assuming that there is no double-

counting between programs and institutions. This total does not include

those who obtain family planning in the private sector (other than from

community and medical agents), acceptors of tubal sterilization (an
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indeterminate number are performed at RVH and in the private sector), and

those using traditional methods (breast feeding, rhythm, abstinence,
withdrawal). Data are not available to provide an accurate denominator of

women in the reproductive age group. However, assuming that the current

population is 730,000, and applying the Dryfoos/Polgar/Varky formula, we

crudely estimate the denominator can be roughly estimated at 104,000 women

in the reproductive age group. This gives a very conservative estimate of

current modern contraceptive use as 14 % of eligible couples.
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Health Sector Expenditures, 1979/80 - 1985/86

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85 1985/86
Administration
recurrent 1.01 1.51 1.36 1.55 1.80 2.01 2.06
development 0,04 0:04
sub-total 1 .05 1 51 1136 1 55 1 84 2.01 2.06

Hospital
recurrent 4 21 4,09 3.80 409 4,93 4 92 5.35
development 0 25 0 99 1 49 095 0,14 3.05 1 30
subtotal 4 46 508 5.29 494 507 797 665

HCs and VHS
recurrent 1 06 1.10 0.98 2.37 2.74 2,94
development 031 0.79 0 89 2.26 1 90 3.65 4.12
subtotal 0 81 1 85 1 99 3.24 4 27 6 39 706

Special Seryioes
recurrent 0.94 1 44 1 49 1 65 1.16 1.07 1 09
development
subtotal 094 1 44 1,49 1,65 1.16 1.07 1,09

Research and Training
recurrent 0 14 010 0.14 0 19 0,33 033 0 35
development
subtotal 0.14 0.10 0.14 0.19 0.33 0.33 0.35

Total recurrent 6.30 8.20 7.89 8.46 10.59 11.07 11.79
Total development 1.10 1 78 2.38 3.11 2.08 6 70 5 42
Grand Total 740 9.98 1627 11 57 12.67 17,77 1721

The Gambia, Health Sector Expenditures, The Gambia, Health Sector Expenditures,
Dalasis 1979/80-1985/86 1979/80-1985/86
millions in%
12.00- 100.00--- -

10.00 90.004
8.00~ 70.00-

60.00 -
6.00~ 50.00 +

400 - 40.004
30.00-

2.00 A20.00

i - -- -- 10.00 t
0.00 0.001980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986

U Totalrecurrent i Total development 7i Total development U Total recurrent
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Tb. Gambia - Rocwreet B-dgets, Heultb Sector, 1963-8a

Details 1983/84 1984/85 1985/96 Details 1983/84 1904/85 1905/96
Actuals Estimates Estimates Aetuals Estimates Estimates

(in Dalasis 000s) (in Dalasis '0gs)
Ministr9 Bassang Hospital
Salaries 302.90 380.90 39.60 Salaries 352.30 466.30 500,10
clerical asst. 0.00 1.00 1.00 Wages Hosp.Labor 380 5.00 5.00
Allowances 38.20 57.70 6010 Allowances 61.90 79.50 79.50
Travel Exp. 3.90 5.00 5.00 Travel Exp. 15.70 12.00 12.00
Misc.Off.Exp 9.10 8.00 8.00 Uniforms 21.90 10.00 10.00
Vehicle O&M 17.50 25.30 25.30 Patient's Food 65.70 70.00 70.00
Grants to L.0. 1.00 1 00 1.00 Drugs &Dressings 95.20 250.00 250.00
Cont.int1 Orgs. 367.00 328.10 328.10 Other Med. Supplies 46.20 30,00 50.00
Sub-total 739.60 80700 828.10 Misc.Off.Exp 0.80 3.00 3.00

Vehicle 0&M 26.60 44.30 44.30
Transport Unit Equipment Mainten. 3.50 5.00 5.00
Salaries 284.60 227.60 237.60 Equipment Purch. 28.00 20.00 20.00
Allowances 71 .60 71.10 81.90 Equipment Replac 17.70 20.00 20.00
Travel Exp. 5.30 5.00 5.00 Sub-total 739.30 1015.10 1068.90
Uniforms 6.90 7.00 700
Sub-total 368.40 310.70 331.50 Regional Offices

Salaries 6.20 86.10 89.00
Medical and Health Headquarters Allowances 28.30 48.90 50.10
Salaries 250.70 242.40 255.10 TravelExp. 8.00 60.00 60.00
Allowances 37.50 62.60 63.10 Misc.Off.Exp 2,70 6.00 6.00
Overseas G.Off 27.70 0.10 0.10 Vehicle 0&M 21.40 30.00 30.00
Travel Exp. 2.30 3.00 3.00 Sub-total 66.60 231.00 235.10
Uniforms 0.00 1 00 1,00
Library 0.00 1.00 1.00 Health Centers
Misc.Off.Exp 10.20 6.00 6.00 Salaries 1016.70 1132.20 1210.20
Food Assistance 12.70 0.00 0,00 Wages Hosp.Labor 10.40 2.50 2.50
Vehicle 0&M 13.70 12.60 12.60 Allowances 122.90 176.50 176.50
Generator O&M 4.50 12.60 12.60 Travel Exp. 17.10 40.00 40.00
Hosp. Maintenance 0.00 200.00 200.00 Uniforms 1710 10.00 10.00
Student's Allow. 350.00 350.00 350.00 Patient's Food 31 .70 60.00 60.00
Sub-total 709.30 891.30 904.50 Drugs &Dressings 169.00 214.00 214.00

Other Med. Supplies 13.70 30.00 50.00Hospital Management Board MCH Materials 1 00 20.00 20.00
Salaries 42.10 55.60 58.60 Misc.Off.Exp 0 90 2.00 2.00
Allowances 7 70 13.70 19.90 Vehicle O&M i5 80 100 00 150 00
Travel Exp. 0.00 0.20 0.20
Misc.Off .Exp 4.80 5 00 5.00 Generator Mainten. 6 20 100 00 '00 00

Sub-total 54.60 74.50 83.70 Equipment Purch. 58.90 10.00 10.00
Equipment Replac. 10,00 10,00 10.00

Rogal Victoria Hospital Sub-total 1621 40 1907.20 2055 20
Salaries 2107.00 2443.00 2781.00
Wages HospLabor 6.10 1.00 1 00 Dispensaries and Sub-Dispensaries
Allowances 410.70 557 20 557.20 Salaries 63.80 321.30 369.40

Travel Exp. 4.80 5.00 5.00 Wages Hosp Labor 27.10 2.00 2.00
Uniforms 28.90 20.00 2.00 Allowances 10.10 37.00 37.00
Patient's Food 204.80 200.00 220.00 TravelExp. 21.80 32.00 32.00
Drugs &Dressings 984.50 350.00 350.00 Uniforms 8.00 8.00 8.00
Other Med. Supplies 88.70 150.00 160.00 Drugs &Dressings 128.90 150.00 150.00
Misc.Off.Exp 2.80 6.00 6.00 Other Med. Supplies 1.70 15.00 15.00
Vehicle O&M 39 10 19.00 19.00 Misc.Off.Exp 25.80 2.00 2.00
Equipment Mainten. 12.00 20.00 20.00 Vehicle 0&M 2.50 30.00 30.00
Generator 0&M 17.70 25.30 30.00 Equipment Purch. 233.10 5.00 5.00
Equipment Purch. 38.00 20.00 20.00 Sub-total

Equipment Replac. 10.00 10.00 10.00
Sub-total 3955.10 3826.50 4199.20
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The Gambia - Reeurrent Budgets, Health Secter, 1963-85

Details 1983/84 1984 /85 198/86 Details 1983/84 1984/85 198/96
Aetuals Estimates Estimates Actuals Estimates Estimates

(in Dalasis *000s) (in Dalasis -O003)

Commanit" Health
Salaries 423.70 300.30 314 00 Consolidated Accounts for MHLSY
Wages Hosp.Labor 305.10 350.00 350.00
Allowances 49.90 49.30 49.30 Salaries 19974 80 21 388 70 22783.40
Travel Exp. 29.00 15.00 15.00 Wages Hosp.Labor 352 50 360.50 360.50
Uniforms 1.50 1.50 1.50 Clerical assistance 0.00 0.00 000
Drugs &Dressings 6.80 11 .00 11.00 Allowances 878.60 1206.80 1229.30
Health Materials 0.00 15.00 15.00 Travel Exp. 117.80 191.70 191.70
Misc.Off.Exp 1 60 3 00 3.00 Uniforms 89.60 68.00 6810
Vehicle 0&M 6.20 15.00 15.00 Library 0.00 1.00 1 00
Equipment Mainten. 0.00 1 .00 1.00 Patient's Food 302.20 330 00 350.00
Equipment Purch. 1.70 5.00 5.00 Drugs &Dressings 1685.50 1000.00 1000.00
Sub-total 825.50 766.10 779.80 Other Med. Supplies 150.30 225.00 275.00

MCH Materials 17.50 45.00 50.00
MCH/EPI Unit Misc.Off .Exp 63.00 49.50 49 50
Salaries 32.00 58.10 59.60 Food Assistance 12.70 0.00 0.00
Allowances 10.50 26.50 27 Z0 Vehicle O&M 233.30 322.80 372.80
Travel Exp. 1 .90 4.00 4.00 Generator 0&M 22.20 37.90 42.60
Uniforms 2.30 2.50 2.50 Hosp. Maintenance 0.00 200 00 200.00
Drugs &Dressings 301.10 25.00 25.00 Equipment Purch, 376.80 76-00 76.00
MCH Materials 4.20 10.00 10.00 Equipment Reolac. 37.70 40.00 40.00
Misc.Off.Exp 0.70 2.50 2.50 Student's Allow. 350.00 350.00 350.00
Vehicle O&M 7.50 15.00 15.00 Grants to L.0. 1.00 1 00 1.00
Equipment Mainten. 1,00 1.00 1.00 Cont.Int'lOrgs. 367,00 328.10 328.10
Equipment Purch. 720 10.00 10.00 Total Recurrent Costs 25032.50 26222.00 27768.90
Equip. Replac. 0.00 5.00 5.00 Salary Items 21205.90 22956 00 24373.20
Sub-total 368.40 159.60 162.10 Non-salary 3826.60 3266.00 3395.70

Vector Control Unit
Salaries 88.60 87 50 92.50
Allowances 21 80 21.00 21.00
Travel Exp. 0.00 0.50 0.50
Uniforms 0.00 5.00 5 00
MCH Materials 12.30 15.00 20.00
Misc.Off.Exp 0,90 1 .00 1 00
Vehicle O&M 2.30 6.30 6.30
Equipment Mainten. 0 00 2.00 2.00
Equipment Purch. 9.90 6.00 6.00
Sub-total 135.80 144.30 154.30

Nurses Training
Salaries 43.70 62.80 81 .60
Allowances 7.50 5.80 6.20
Travel Exp. 8.00 10.00 1.0.00
Uniforms 3.00 3 00 3.00
In-service Training 19 10 20 00 20.00
Teaching Aid 5.60 15.00
Misc.Off.Exp 2.70 5.00 500
Vehicle 0&M 10 70 25.30 2530
Student Allow 41 70 1 !3.00 113.00
Sub-total 142.00 259 90 264 10
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Existing Organization Chart of the Ministry of Health,
Labor and Social Welfare
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Revolving Fund for Drug and other Consumables

Background:

1. Drug Shortages. Apart from the drugs provided by the VHW, the
availability of drugs and other consumables at all levels of the health
system has been seriously deficient for prevention and for treatment of
communicable and chronic diseases and trauma. Requests from lower levels
of the system for replenishment can usually be only partially filled by CMS.
Health workers report frequent shortages of even simple drugs and supplies
with the result that, for example, a full course of chloroquinine for
treatment of malaria cannot be given.

2. A primary reason for the severe shortage has been The Gambia's
poor foreign exchange situation. The health system has been heavily
dependent upon donation of drugs and supplies from both official and private
sources. A modest $300,000 equivalent has been budgeted by Government for
replenishment of drugs and supplies each year, but has not always been
available for expenditure. Annual availability of public sector drugs has
amounted to about US$0.30 per capita, far short of the minimum WHO
recommended provision of essential drugs of about $1.50 per capita. Much of
The Gambia's high incidence of communicable diseases is attributable to this
unsatisfactory drug supply situation.

3. Government levies an import duty averaging 25 % on drugs and other
consumables imported by the private sector. For its imports, the private
sector in the past had to obtain foreign exchange on the black market at an
effective rate of nearly double the-official, controlled rate (until
January, 1986). Even so, the value of annual imports of drugs and medical
supplies has averaged D 3.9 million. While a large portion of these imports
are of the patent medicine type, private pharmacies can supply antibiotics,
drugs and vaccines to treat most common diseases in The Gambia. By imposing
import duties on these items the Government is discouraging development of
the private sector pharmacies which could, in time, efficiently provide much
broader distribution of essential drugs. Duties also add to the incentives
for pilferage from the public stock for resale on the private market.
Together, the substantial price difference (between the public and private
sectors) attributable to the previously overvalued currency, the import duty
and the high demand for drugs in The Gambia, have created incentives for
pilferage of public stocks estimated at up to 25 % by knowledgeable Gambian
staff.
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4. Devaluation and floating of the exchange rate (January, 1986) has
reduced some of this incentive to corruption but Government should also
reassess the benefits and costs of continuing the import duties on essential
drugs and medical consumables. Total revenues raised are very small and
costs to the economy, and perhaps to the budget, from the high incidence of
preventable disease may far outweigh this income. For the medium term
Government has already enacted a drug control and pharmacy licensing law
which provides the basis for sound regulation and expansion of the private
sector. It should now concentrate on effective management of CMS and its
distribution system and encourage gradual development of the private
pharmacies through its pricing policies for drugs available through the
official system. Encouraging greater private sector sales for the drugs
which are cheapest and in the greatest demand would also ease the problem
Government faces with substantial numbers of people from neighboring Senegal
using its health centers to obtain free drugs. A practical safety net for
low income groups would, of course, have to be retained in some areas of the
country.

5. Supply and Management Systems. While the Government has made an
effort to establish a minimum list of essential drugs and supplies for
purchase, dependency on grants and donations of drugs has compounded
management and logistical problems of drug supply. Very small donations of
brand pharmaceuticals, from companies and NGOs, result in difficult stores
management and prescription problems, even in the hospitals. Sorting and
storing these small quantities of highly specific and limited use drugs
absorb a disproportionate amount staff time and good management of essential
drugs has been hampered.

6. Overall management of CMS and its regional depots and the systems
for accounting, maintaining inventory and distributing supplies has been the
subject of technical assistance from Africare (and NGO). Inventory
recording and control procedures have been established. The capacity of CMS
has been increased with an additional building, shelving and equipment. The
regional depots maintain an up-to-date inventory and reordering system.

7. Existing Cost Recovery Systems. The Government has established a
successful system of user fees for primary health care services in the
central and eastern districts of The Gambia. A modest charge of D 0.5 is
made for initial visits to health centers, dispensaries and sub-
dispensaries. Subsequent visits for the same illness or for referral to the
next level are not charged. Exempted categories of patients (MCH care,
children under five, EPI activities, etc.) are also not charged. A simple
two-part chit system serves to account for charges collected and patients to
be treated.

8. Health workers in PHC villages in the central and eastern
districts of the country also charge a modest fee for dispensing the eleven
simple medicines in their stock. Income from these sales is used to
replenish the stock from the nearest health center. The system seems to be
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operating well and would be extended to the western district under the
project.

9. Drug Revolving Fund. As part of the project, the Government will
improve the management and operation of CMS and will establish a revolving
fund for drugs and other supplies to improve cost recovery at all levels of
the health system.

10. In the short term, only a portion of costs might be recoverable
with drug prices to users set low enough to accomplish primary health care
objectives and not impose an economic burden on poor consumers. In the
longer term prices could be increased, both in general and selectively, and
exempted categories of consumers reduced, to increase revenues and finance a
greater proportion of costs.

11. Details of Fund Establishment. The CIF value of all budget and
grant financed drugs imported to The Gambia would be credited to the Fund as
capital. All drugs and medical consumables would continue to be managed by
CMS which would establish sound accounting and inventory control procedures
to manage the assets of the Fund. Record keeping, security, storage
facilities, fire prevention and distribution procedures would be improved.
It would not be feasible to distinguish, at the time of drug procurement or
distribution to dispensing units, which items would be "sold" and which
would be dispensed free for exempted groups or programs. Therefore all drug
supplies would be managed, replenished and controlled under existing unified
procedures.

12. The Ministry of Health would establish sales and cash receipt
control procedures so that proceeds of sales from health centers and
dispensaries can be collected regularly by the RMOs and submitted to the
sub-Treasury offices of the Ministry of Finance in the regions. These
revenues would be clearly denominated as "income from sales of drugs and
consumables" and would be consolidated as such at the national level.
These revenues would be credited as income to the revolving fund until such
time as the revolving fund's sustainable level of assets are adequate to
finance the import or purchase of CMS's drug and medical consumable
requirements. The fund's assets should be maintained in foreign exchange to
protect against losses due to parity changes. Income to the fund should be
immediately converted at the current rate of exchange.

13. In management of its operations the fund should have the long term
aim to achieve a break-even status and preserve an adequate amount of
working capital as well as to cover the operating costs of CMS (staffing,
handling, storage, distribution and other operating costs). However,
revenues collected by the revolving fund may not be expected to allow it to
break even for some years because of low consumer income levels and the need
to supply drugs free of charge for key public health needs.
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14. In order to prevent hidden and uncontrollable subsidies from the
revolving fund to the RVH and Bansang hospitals, all drugs and consumables
supplied from CMS to the hospitals should be compensated by payments or
subventions from the hospital budgets to the fund income account. The cost
of these supplies to the hospitals should be fixed at actual CIF value as
maintained on the books of CMS plus a fixed handling fee to cover costs. As
part of their greater autonomy under planned reforms the hospitals should
establish cost accounting systems for recording these and other costs and
for recording the income from patients attributable to the sale of the drugs
and provision of special services.

15. Technical assistance, training and some equipment and modest
facility improvements would be required for CMS to manage its inventory,
implement tight control systems and manage the assets and accounts of the
Fund. Expatriate technical assistance to establish the framework and
procedures of the Fund and to assist the Chief Pharmacist and RMOs in
establishing and maintaining the operations of CMS and the regional revenue
collection systems would be included in the project, as would local staff
training.

16. Table 1 presents an cash flow projection for the revolving fund,
with assumptions as noted in the footnotes thereto. The projection
indicates that under reasonable assumptions about fee levels, utilization
rates, and drugs dispensed without charge, that the fund breaks even and
becomes self-sustaining in the fifth year of operation. The grants of drugs
needed to capitalize the fund are estimated at about $1.6 million equivalent
over the five years. If well-managed the fund would appear to have the
potential to generate considerable revenues to improve health care in The
Gambia.

17. Prospects for the Revolving Fund. Experience with establishment
of revolying funds has generally not been good. The most common reasons for
failure include the following, which must be paid attention to in detailed
design and operation of the proposed fund for The Gambia.

- rapid program expansion for which additional capital funds are not made
available;

- underestimation of the capitalization costs of the supply system;
- unanticipated losses of drugs through theft or deterioration;
- high operating costs which exceed budgeted amounts;
- prices set too low for intended level of cost recovery;
- failure to collect payment for drugs;
- delays in collections of payments from government agencies (i.e.

hospitals);

I See Peter Cross, et al; Revolving Drug Funds: Conducting Business in
the Public Sector; Social Science Medicine, Vol. 22, No. 3, 1986.
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- funds tied up in national banking system or Ministry accounting
mechanisms;

- foreign exchange limitations which restrict foreign purchases for
resupply.

18. Technical assistance to help MHLSW design and manage the start-up
of the fund is included in the project. In staffing and managing CMS the
MHLSW will especially have to pay attention to skills of inventory
management and sound business practices in reordering, managing the fund's
assets, and controlling operating costs. Local technical assistance from
experienced Gambian pharmacy entrepreneurs could be especially helpful in
this regard. Considerable changes in work practices and attitudes are
likely to be required of CMS staff.
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Footnotes to Revolving Fund Projection:
The table presents an indicative oasn flow pro jection model of the evoving Fund. it is presrtec r

illustrative purposes only to indicate the order of magnitude Of drug imports and stocks required, the
grant financing needed to establish such a fund and the patient contact and fee recovery parameters
necessary to make such a fund viable within the project period Lack of base data and supply /dern ard
functions for druQs have precluded other approaches to estimating such a model at this time.

Assumptions used for the model and explanations of individuai line rumbers are as follows :
:x-oange rate for the C;aiasi

Z nTernational Inflation rates as per World Bank estimates: oonitnued free convertabilit of the currercu is
assumed.

,1 An estimate of the inventorj held in stock at CMS and its regional branchs at +he time the Fund is
established.

5 An es t imate of a reasonable ;4vel of initial imports wnicn could effectively be nandled bu CMS in tne first
Tew months of operation of the Fund.

6 Total value of drug purchases , during the calendar year, financed both from income of the Fund, subsidies
from the Exchequer and new grant disbursements.

I Theft, Wastage: estimated at 20% initially based on recent experience. It is assumed to decline to 1 0" by
1990 and less thereafter. Much improved staff performance within CMS and good inventory
managerment practices will be required to achieve this level

8.Value of drugs distributed: Total value of purchases minus theft and wastage
O issues to hospitals: RVH and EH are currently major consumers of drugs and supplies and this is exected

io continue. in the absence of detailed data it has been assumed that the tospitals account for 5:3 7f
supplies used from CMS in the first year of the Fund's operation and thereafter consume amounts
reflecting both inflation and an initial surge of additional supplies once these are available (line I 3).

1 Sales to Hospital inpatients: Estimated at one half of hospital consumption with 20 7 of costs recovered,
increasirq over time to 407r

12. Sales to Hospital Outpatients: Estimated at one half of hospital consumption .ith 507 cost recover ,
increasina to 60% over time.

S3 Hospital Growth Coefficient: an estimate of the increased consumption of supplies that will occur in the
first few years as supply constraints (due to inadequate foreign exchange) are relieved by the
existence of the Fund.

4 Exchequer subsidy to the hospitals: It is not realistic to assume in the Gambia that hospital users can bear
the full cost of care, or even of supplies, for hospital services This is rot feasible even in much
wealthier countries. However, there is no reason why the Revolving Fund should itself bear the cost of
subsidies. This has the undesirable effect of removing responsibility for the level of subsisdy and tne
policy questions inherent therein from the hospital management board, It is envisioned under the
project that hospitals will be semi-automomous, have their own cost accounts and that subsziies 7or
their operaTion should rot come at the expense of the other :arts of the nealth system. it has therefore
been assumed that the Exchequer would subsidize the hospitals' operating budget by, iner-aia, 'e
amount due the Fund to pay the drug and supply costs which could riot be recovered from users.
hospital board and management should of course conduct affairs so as to minimize the amount of subsidy
recuired within sound public health, technical and humane considerations.

15 income from other Drug Sales : income from sales of drugs through clinics, health centers etc
16 Drug fee, rate/visit: A ixed perscriotion and supply charge to be charged to patients/visit. increases

over time are assumed.
1 T.otal r pt to Fund from sales of drugs and supplies.
19.incremental Capital to maintain Fund value: This sum is assumec to be reauired to be Drovided to the Fund in

order that it can purchase stocks for resupply It is in effect equivalent to the deficit or surplus of Fund.
it is adjusted for inifation annually.

2incremental Stock toward '#HO Standard. Even with increased stocks, availaoilitt of essentia; druqs ar
supplies will still be far snort of likely demand for many years As an objective fu ction to dernve me
upper limit of demand for drugs the model uses the WHO nominal standard of the equivalent of UIS-1
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: r facai. 7, u rtprents The 'aiue of additioinal urchass whr :ould be m;e ch ear to ;d
S und'l rTok, rtel for intlation ard 'or populatio row the 3oerrment z++ the

o~iectwe of prhazinq 1 /of the difference eacn year oetvw the 'HID tandard and eOe
J+al ofkr, nr 11 to er d

2i Total grant reeded to recip'tnize Fund: The um of lncrementi arounts to main+in vtlue &us +ne
increment toward The WHO rStandard.

2 Endt-of-u air vue of druq stock: The Turm of totai recipt- Tine 17' plus nrcrementf1 caoitaliztior oif the
- urd Tine 2!

25 Cumulative CIrant Fjnos 1eousreo. U.ed to make an estimate of the total in jrirt fantrhin wi:cr +the
arrtia zhoild seek to eitabliz, Revolving Fund

23 YHC trug recarerent sancard CacuLe a, $ .50 per c ita and idjusted tor current Jrces UT.

: :ul;e ' ~increment or line 20.
:4 :rug cipes free . This :ercentage s azumed to ezie ms ne,3hcodIWon mro. e ;rd r

nurmoer ct fonn-exempt s tegcry zmtent. use ealth .y sterm az ts cractu a nd ordi iitmrrc

ontacts/przor/emr The utiiization rate of tre neaith sy tem
Pcpulatior :rowth rate. The present high rate of growth is slurned to decline Slighti4 as famri'g p ranmni

progr ;ms improve and as infant mortalitu rates begin to Icline.
-5 Income from other drug sales This is the product of The proportion of drugs sola, the utilization rate, te

popilation, the fee oharged, and inflation.
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THE GAMBIA

NATIONAL HEALTH DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Transport Services

1. The MHLSW currently has about 90 vehicles in its transport fleet,
of which about a third are beyond economic repair, a third in need of major
overhaul and a third are currently in service but in need of regular
maintenance. Over the five year project period it is estimated that about
half of the 90 vehicle fleet should be replaced and types of vehicles should
be standardized to ease maintenance and stocking of spares. From a health
needs perspective the MHLSW could use a fleet of this size. However, in
view of the economic stringencies of the ERP the project provides funding
for only about 30 new vehicles and spares to do major overhauls and to keep
the fleet under good maintenance during the project period. This should
allow stabilization of fleet size at about 70 vehicles. The OSE Study
recommends that the number of drivers employed by MHLSW might be reduced by
allowing some officers of the Ministry to drive the vehicles themselves.
With better fleet management and record keeping this proposal deserves
support and together with the reduced fleet size for the next few years
could allow some further reductions in posts in addition to the cuts
recommended in the OSE Study.

2. The OSE Study suggests that the Ministry consider upgrading driver
skills to allow them to become driver/mechanics. While this may be an
objective to aim for over the next five years caution should be exercised in
the near term, particularly with the new vehicles acquired. Increasing
sophistication of auto electrical and mechanical systems make it likely that
efforts at repair by poorly trained driver/mechanics without proper
equipment could result in need for major repairs and shorten overall vehicle
life. For this reason the project supports the establishment of a routine
service center for each health region. These centers would be used only for
simple service operations such as tire repair, oil and filter changes, wiper
and light replacements. These tasks can be performed buy drivers with
little risk of damage to the vehicles and if routinely done will prolong
service life. As the centers can be located at regional medical stores
there will be no problems stocking spares and no additional staff would be
required for the centers.

3. The project also supports establishment of a routine maintenance
center at Kanifeng. Changing of batteries, tires, v-belts, brake pads,
coolant, lubrication, etc. can be done there with existing staff. All
mechanical and electrical repairs and adjustments, such as tune-ups, clutch,
transmission, engine and bearing work should be performed at the new
Government central workshop in Kotu. Spares purchased under the project for
the MHLSW fleet would be stored and accounted for separately there and the
vehicle fleet manager for MHLSW would ensure that the MHLSW facilities are
not used to undertake such repairs.
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4. Improved management of the vehicle fleet will be a prerequisite to
its more effective use and necessary to protect against abuse of these
assets. Consistent with the recommendations of the OSE Study a competent
transport fleet manager should be appointed and charged with establishing
and enforcing regulations for use of vehicles, with planning the maintenance
and repair of the fleet, with training, promotion and discipline of drivers,
planning and stocking of spares and development of an annual plan for
effective operation of the fleet including its fuel requirements. The
manager should also be charged with establishing and managing a system for
regional fuel distribution depots so that MELSW vehicles will have ready
access to their fuel entitlement. The project provides specific funding for
fuel during the project period to supplement the budgetary allocation under
the ERP.
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Summary of Technical Assistance
(Months)

Years

Component Description 1 2 3 4 5 Total

Sector Health Economist 12 12 24
Reforms and
Strengthening Hospital Reforms 6 6

Establishment of 6 1 1 1 1 10
Drug Revolving Funds

Strengthening Periurban Social 1.5 1.5
Health Survey
Services

MCH/FP Training:
- Obstetrician/ 24 24

Gynecologists
- Nurse midwives 60 60

Health Education 4 3 3 10

Nurse Training:
- CHN Nurse Tutors 12 12 24

- Physicians for 12 12 24
Bansang

- Nurse Tutors 24 24 48

for Bansang
- In-service 12 12

Training Physician

Project Evaluation 4 4 8

TOTALS 23.5 82 140 1 5 251.5
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Nutrition Action Program

1. The National Council on the Family, Health and Nutrition should
formulate a nutrition action program to be reflected in the Government
budget and taking the following into account:

1) Nutrition conditions in the Gambia will be heavily influenced by
macro-economic policies (such as price policies for agriculture
and for food); the nutrition action program should encourage those
responsible for such policies explicitly to take
nutrition/consumption issues into account;

2) Government agencies active in nutrition have sometimes overlapping
mandates and programs; this may lessen overall impact, involve
duplication, increase operating costs and reduce program
effectiveness. A review of this situation should be made in
formulation of a nutrition action program.

3) Many NGOs are involved in nutrition. Their combined impact may be
enhanced by better coordination and links with government policies
and programs. NGOs should be made aware of the nutrition action
program and should be asked to adjust appropriately their programs
in support of national priorities.

4) Food aid from external donors should be considered in the context
of the nutrition action program and donors should be asked to
target food aid in accordance with government priorities.

5) The most appropriate means for the health services to treat severe
malnutrition, the nature of nutrition education messages, types
and effective treatment of micronutrient deficiencies, nutrition
aspects of MCH programs should be considered in developing the
action program.

6) Links between nutrition research and findings (both domestic and
international) and government policies and programs should be

actively fostered under the action program.
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Project Costs Summary Accounts by Year

NATIONAL HEALTH PE'LOPMFNT PROJECT
Suamnary Accounts by Year

'11ALAZIS '50

vE Costs Forein E:chani

1 2 3 4 5 Totl Z Amr,

I. INVESTMENT COSTS

A. CIVIL WORKS

1. REHABILITATION 17,166.9 27.735.4 15816.5 772.9 - 611491.7 30.0 7.15.p
2. FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT 361.9 361.9 361.9 120.6 - 1,206.3 Sc.3 9^5.0
3. ARCHITECTURAL FEES 2,221.5 19632.0 1,632.0 544.0 - 6,0:.5 100.0 6,729.C

Sub-Total CIVIL WORKS 19w750.3 29 729.3 17#810.4 1,437,5 - 68,727.4 81.7 56,170.
B. EQUIPMENT 2.441.8 778.1 486.9 218.3 210.5 4,135.6 99.7 4,121.6
C. VEHICLES 507.9 741.1 701.8 701.8 - 2,652.6 100.0 2652.6
P. TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

1. LOCAL CONSULTANTS 209.1 61.8 40.7 - - 311.6 0.0 0.0
2. FOREIGN CONSULTANTS 2,315.8 8Y350.9 2,344.7 70.2 379.8 13,461.4 100.0 13t461.4

Sub-Total TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 2.524.9 8.412.7 2385.4 70.2 379.8 13,773,0 97.7 13,461.4
E. TRAINING

1. INSERJICE TRAINING 293.8 44.1 116.2 33.2 44.0 531.3 0.0 0.0
2. FOREIGN FELLOWSHIPS 11821.5 796.9 398.5 - - 3.016.8 100.0 3,016.8
3. STUDY TOURS 189.5 - - - - 18?.5 100.0 189.5

Sub-Total TRAINING 2,304.8 841.0 514,7 33.2 44.0 3p737,6 85.8 3t206.3
F. MATERIALS 327.9 327.9 327.9 327.9 327.9 1,639.5 89.8 1472.3
G. DRUGS AND CONSUMABLES 6,091.0 39414.8 2,631.3 1801.5 936.8 14875.2 100.0 14P875.2
H. OPERATIONS RESEARCH 63.9 38.8 63.9 38.8 63.9 269.2 50.0 134.6
I. PROJECT PREPARATION FACILITY 3,060.0 - - - - 3.060.0 90.0 2.754.0

Total INVESTMENT COSTS 37,072.5 44,283.6 24922.1 4v629.1 19962.8 112.870.2 87.6 98,848.4

II. RECURRENT COSTS

A. SALARIES 297.0 297.0 297.0 277.0 297.0 1.485.0 0.0 0.0
B. FEL 387.0 387.0 387.0 270.9 193.5 1,625.4 100.0 1b625.4

---------- -------- -------- ------- ------- ---------
Total RECURRENT COSTS 684.0 684.0 684.0 567.9 490.5 3,110.4 52.3 1.625.4

Total BASELINE COSTS 379756.5 449967.6 25,606.2 5#197.1 2,453.3 115,980.6 86.6 100.473.8
Phwsical Contingencies 501.5 820.1. 240.2 12.1 - 1,573.7 80.6 1.269.0
Price Contingencies 859.1 2Y544.5 1,252.7 750.1 727.0 6,133.5 84.8 5,201.5

---------- -------- -------- ------- ------- ---------
Total PROJECT COSTS 391117.0 489332.2 27,099.0 5959.3 3,180.3 123,687.8 86.5 106,944.3

Foreign Exchange 34.194.4 419771.8 23,070.0 5,274.5 2.633.7 106,914.3 0.0 0.0
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THE GAMBIA

NATIONAL HEALTH DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Procurement
(US$ million equivalent)

Procurement Method Total

Project Element ICB Other Cost

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Civil Works --- 9.55 9.55
--- (0.00) (0.00)

Technical Assistance 3.73 3.73
Fellowships and Training (1.92) (1.92)

Equipment, Materials 1.30 2.93 4.23
Vehicles and Fuel (1.30) (0.33) (1.63)

Project Preparation 0.45 0.45
Facility (0.45) (0.45)

Salaries 0.27 0.27
(0.00) (0.00)

Total 1.30 16.92 18.22
(1.30) (2.70) (4.00)

Note: Figures in parenthesis are the respective amounts financed by IDA.
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Table V.2 - Estimated Schedule of Disbursements
(US$million)

IDA Fiscal Year Semester Cumulative Proportion Disbursed
and Semester --------------------

Estimate for West Africa
this project education

1987 0.2 0.2 5 5.0
2nd 0.5 0.7 18 11.0

1988 1st 0.6 1.3 33 17.0
2nd 0.6 1.9 48 24.0

1989 1st 0.6 2.5 63 33.0
2nd 0.5 3 75 42.0

1990 1st 0.4 3.4 85 52.0
2nd 0.3 3.7 93 61.0

1991 1st 0.2 3.9 98 70.0
2nd 0.1 4 100 77.0
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THE GAMBIA NATIONAL PRIMARY

HEALTH CARE REVIEW

25TH SEPTEMBER TO 24TH OCTOBER 1984

1. BACKGROUND

1.1. Introduction

This review was carried out during 1984/R5, a

central feature of which was field data collection

from 25th September to 25th October 1984. The

review also took account of first hand knowledge

of review team members and reports such as those by

Mahoney/Eggens/Gowers.

Planning for the review was initiated by national

authorities in May 1984. Preliminary meetings

were held with the participation of the Ministries

of Economic Planning, Health, Education, Local

Governmentand Water Resources.

At the request of The Gambia Government three WHO

staff members assisted in the planning and first

phase of questionnaire development. The process

was subsequently completed by the National Team

and all resources for the review were ready on

time.

The main review team was composed of the

following:
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GAMBIA GOVERNMENT

Dr F S J Oldfield - Director Medical Services

Dr A B H Njie - Assistant Director Medical

Services

Mr M Wheeler - Health Planning Unit

Mrs B Mboge - MCH Coordinator

Dr K Cham - Regional Medical Officer

Dr T Cullinan - Medical Officer of Health

Miss E Jones - Ministry of Economic
Planning

Mr Y Sanyang - Medical & Health Department

Mr K Manneh - Statistician, Medical &
Health Department

Mr A Nathe - Project Concern InternationE

Mr M Marenah - PHC Training Unit

Mr P McDermott - Health Planning Unit

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

Dr N B Akim - WHO Representative &
Coordinator

Mrs J Bentley - WHO Geneva

Dr R Herniman - WHO Geneva

Mr S Lwanga - WHO Geneva

Mr R Steadman - WHO/Niamey

GOVERNMENT OF THE NETHERLANDS

Miss M Moynihan

1.2. TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE REVIEW

1.2.1. To review the status of implementation of the

Primary Health Care Action Plan.

1.2.2. To conduct a national PHC Survey for the review.

1.2.3. To specifically consider the following aspects

of the programme:
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i) Community participation

ii) Distribution of Resources

iii) Intersectoral Collaboration

iv) Structure and function of Village

Development Committees

v) Utilization of services and Community

attitudes to Village Health Services

vi) The relationship between Community Health

Workers,VDCs and CHW Supervisors

vii) Maternal and Child Health Services with

particular reference to the performance

of traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs)

and the related issues of vital registra-

tion and maternal mortality.

1.2.4. To identify programme achievements and constraints

and to make recommendations for the future.

1.3. BASIS FOR THE REVIEW

The Gambia Primary Health Care Action Plan 1980/

81 to 1985/86 formed the basis for the review.

This document is not included in this report,

but annexed to Country Utilization Review -

The Gambia: November 1980 (HRG/CRU l.Rev.ll).

The review was conducted in two main parts,

namely:

a) A national survey at all levels of the

PHC system.

b) Analysis and synthesis of survey findings

with data from a number of reference documents

and interview of key officials.

On the basis of the above, programme achievements

were defined, problems identified and recommenda-

tions made.
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1.4. SURVEY METHODOLOGY

1.4.1. Sampling

A three stage sampling procedure was used.

First Stage

A sample of 9 districts was randomly selected. All

health units within these districts i.e. 5 health

centres, 5 dispensaries and one hospital fell within

the sample as did the staff of these health units.

Second Stage

Twenty eight Primary Health Care Village and twenty

seven non Primary Health Care Village within the

selected districts were randomly selected. All

Primary Health Care trained Traditional Birth

Attendants, Village Health Workers and 4 Village

Development Committee members in the Primary Health

Care villages were interviewed. In the non-Primary

Health Care village the head of the village was

interviewed.

Third Stage

14 Heads of household in each Primary Health Care

village and 7 in each non-Primary Health Care

villages were selected and interviewed using the

cluster sampling method.

TABLE 1

Level Questionnaire Number

National Part 1

Regional Part 2 3

Health Centre Part 3 7

CHN Part 4 22

VHW Part 5 28

TBA Part 6 28

Home Part 7 588

VDC Part 8 28
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.4.2. Method of data collection

i) Head of household questionnaire (No.7)

A total of 588 heads of household, 392

in Primary Health Care villages, and

196 in non-Primary Health Care villages,

their wives who were mothers of index

children were interviewed. Questions

pertaining to child health were omitted

in those interviews where the index

child was more than 5 years old.

A head of household was defined as

head of a house, responsible for those

living under the same roof.

An index child was defined as a child

under 5 years of age. In the instance

where there were more than one child

under 5 years old, an index child was

randomly selected (by lottery) from

that household.

ii) Questionnaire No 5 and 6

All Traditional Birth Attendants and

Village Health Workers in each of the

28 Primary Health Care villages were

interviewed.

iii) Questionnaire No 8

one hundred and twelve Village Develop-

ment Committee members were interviewed,

four members from each Village Develop-

ment Committee in each of the 28 Primary

Health Care villages. These members
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included, Chairman of the Village Develop-

ment Committee, one representative from

the women'is group and youth group and one

other member. In the non Primary Health

Care villages, Section B of the Village

Development Committee questionnaire was

served to 27 village leaders.

iv) Questionnaire No 4 Community Health Nurse

Supervisor.

All Community Health Nurse Supervisors

in the selected Primary Health Care

villages fell within the sample. Twenty

one Community Health Nurse Supervisors

were interviewed.

v) The Health Centre questionnaire was

divided into 4 sections and served to

health staff in those health units which

fell in the sample districts.

1.4.3. Training of interviewers and supervisors

Twenty interviewers were trained over a four

day period. The training of 5 supervisors

(team leaders) covered a period of six days.

Interviewers were selected from the depart-

ments of Non Formal Education, Community

Development, Local Government, Education

(School of Public Health) and the Medical

Research Council. All supervisors were staff

members of the department of Medical and Health.

All interviewers and supervisors spoke wollof

and mandinka, the two main languages in The

Gambia.
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Each interviewer was supplied with check lists

for the following, in addition to a standard-

ized arm band for measuring arm circumference.

a) List of TBA kit contents

b) VHW drug list

c) Road to Health Card

d) Health Centre drug list

Team leaders were in addition supplied with

the list of selected villages, stations and

names of CHN supervisors in their respective

areas.

1.4.4. Limitations and Constraints

i) While it was appreciated that the EPI

cluster methodology was not ideal for

the household survey, doubling the

sample size per village was adopted as

a workable compromise.

ii) The field survey occured during the

busy farming season, which resulted in

delays and disruption of villagers'

activities.

iii) The fact that in some instance staff

were not requested to refer to records

limited the value statistical informa-

tion derived from the actual survey.
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CHAPTER 2

PHC POLICY AND IMPLEMENTATION

2.1. NATIONAL POLICY

2.1.1. In The Gambia PHC is seen both as a philosophy

and strategy for health development.

The Gambia Primary Health Care Action Plan, 1980/

81 to 1985/86 (document HRG/CRU. 1 Rev) gives

the following definintion of the PHC approach:

"An approach aimed at mobilizing all potential

resources, including the Communities' own resources,

towards the development of the national health

care system, the aim being to extend health service

coverage to the entire Gambian population and to

attack the main disease problems of the

communities. PHC is also a mechanism for ensuring

an equitable re-distribution of the limited health

resources available in the country in favour of

the underserved majority who live and work in the

rural areas".

2.1.2. National Development Plan.

The PHC Action Plan forms the basis upon which

the health sector component of the Second National

Five-Year Development Plan (1981-82/86-87) was

developed. The NDP also sets guidelines for

health related activities by other sectors

such as in_ water and sanitation,

health education and population control.
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The 1984 Country Economic Memorandum restates amongst

other things "the basic strategy is to continue

expansion and improvement of essential social

and welfare services while orienting then towards

meeting the basic needs of the population by

concentrating on expansion and improvement of

primary level services - primary education,

functional literary, Primary Health Care, adequate

and safe water supplies and low cost housing".

2.2. Political Committment

The national political will for the implementation

of PHC in The Gambia has been repeatedly confirmed

at the highest levels. In May 1979, His Excellency

The President of The Gambia in a letter to The

Director General of WHO reaffirmed that His

Government is "politically committed to the inter-

sectoral approach implicit in the primary health

care concept". In August 1980 and in all subsequent

addresses to the national parliament, The

President of the Republic emphasized PHC as the

adopted national strategy for health development.

More recently, on 17th October 1984, in his

address to. the thirteenth meeting of The Assembly

of Health Ministers of the West African Health

Community, The President in discussing the need

to review the objectives and strategies of The

Health Community towards the objective of Health

For All said "Our intention in this regard is to

emphasize the need for The West African Health

Community to support the Primary Health Care

Strategy, which was identified at the special

world conference in Alma Ata in the Soviet Union

...This may call for a radical shift in priorities,
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but you will agree that Primary Health Care

Strategies are particularly suited to the needs

of the people of developing countries where

resources are scarce and health needs great".

He went on "In the event that we find these

strategies inappropriate and unable to lead us

to Health For All by The Year 2000 because they

do not focus on the needs of the under-privileged

majority, then these strategies must be changed

so that the health services which our economies

can support will be within the reach of the

generality of our people".

2.3. Implementation Strategy (Action Plan)

The strategy for the implementation of the Action

Plan (Section 2) centred on:

a) The phased establishment of Village

Health Services, initial action being

concentrated on the least served areas.

b) The strengthening and re-organization of

the National Health Services in order to

support the extension of the health care

system to the village communities.

c) Promotion and sustenance of Community

participation and self-reliant effort in

health activity at the Community level.

d) Mobilization of extra resources for health

through intersectoral cooperation and co-

ordination at village and other levels.
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2.4. Targets and Achievements

2.4.1. Development of Service Infrastructure

In pursuance of these objectives, specific targets

were set eg:

i) To establish Village Health Services (VHS)

in 200 Villages with over 400 inhabitants

each by 1986.

ACTION By February 1985, 230 such village health

programmes were in operation.

ii) To train and install 1 VHW and 2 TBAs for

each VHS.

By February 1985, 230 trained VHWs and

ACTION 241 trained TBAs were in operation.

For various logistical reasons only 1

TBA per VHS is being formally trained,

although each such TBA has a designated

Assistant being trained on the job.

iii) 40 Community Health Nurse Supervisors to

be installed in 40 Key Villages to super-

vise the 200 Village Health Services.

ACTIONAt t he time of this review 37 such CHNs
ACTION

were in service at 37 Key Villages.

iv) Eight new dispensaries to be constructed

and staffed and at. least eight existing

dispensaries repaired and renovated.
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Targets not achieved: Only 1 new dispensary

has been constructed (Brufut) even though
ACTION limited renovation and repairs have been

carried out in others.

However, 4 new Health centres have been

constructed within the PHC areas (Karantaba,

Kudang and Farafeni and Kaur), 3 of which

are additional facilities. The size of this

type of Health centre is such that Ministry

of Health Labour and Social Welfare will

have difficulty in staffing them adequately.

Although efforts were consciously concentrat-

ed on the construction and renovation of

health posts and sub-dispensaries, severe

constraints in the area of architectural

work-up and implementation of construction

works together with the unavailability of

capital development funds have hindered

infrastructural development.

Although delayed, the UNCDF funded project

has now begun to provide health posts and

key-village sub-dispensaries. By March

1985 the project will have constructed 53

new health posts, repaired 6 existing sub-

dispensaries.

v) Improvement of referral facilities at Bansang

Hospital and the Royal Victoria Hospital for

better support of the PHC system.
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Progress in this area has also been un-

ACTION remarkable due to constraints outlined

in 2.4.1(iv) above.

Detailed planning for the development of the

two hospitals has been concluded and detailed

design and costing now in progress.

The Maternity section of the Royal Victoria

Hospital is currently under major extension

and refurbishment through UK Government funding.

2.4.2. Community Participation and Intersectoral

Collaboration

Section 2.2.1(ii) of the Action Plan requires the

establishment or strengthening of mechanisms for

intersectoral cooperation and coordination at

Central, Divisional, District and Village levels.

Specifically:

i) To create or strengthen 200 VDCs by 1985/86.

There are already in operation 230 VDCs.

ACTION The VDC is further discussed in section

under Management and Supervision at

Community level.

ii) To create or develop five Divisional

Development Committees.

5 DDC, are already in existence each under

ACTION the Chairmanship of The Divisional

Commissioner.
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The entire local government administrative

structure is currently under review by Central

Government, with a view to increasing the

effectiveness of its various levels.

A major existing defect in the system is that

VDCs though recognised by Government are as yet

not part of the formal local authority structures;

the authority and influence of VDCs are therefore

seriously compromised. This matter is therefore

one of the Central points in the present re-

organization exercise.

iii) To create a central interministerial PHC

Coordination Committee.

The PHC Coordination Committee is present

ACTION only in name

The PHC Coordination Committee is present

only in name. At best it serves as a forum

for dissemination of information on PHC

implementation. It has proved singularly

ineffective as a coordinating body for

integrated development in support of PHC.

Various steps (such as rotation of Chairman-

ship and a Committee of Directors) have

failed to make it an effective organ for

intersectoral cooperation. So far in 1984,

the Committee has not met.

The lack of effectiveness of the PHC

Coordinating Committee is attributable in

part to the atrophy of higher level co-

ordination machinery eg. The National

Planning Council. As a result no resource

allocation consequences follow from
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deliberation of the PHCCC.

Whatever intersectoral activity there is

occurs at the the periphery, and in spite

of the rigid vertical sectoral lines of

authority and accountability. This

situation is aggravated by the limited

degree of decentralization of authority

particularly of budgetary control.

There is evidence that the expected impact

of the programmes is not being fully

realized, despite demonstrated high coverage

and effective technology (ORS, EPI, Nutrition

surveillance, Maternal Care and Supervised

Deliveries and Village Health Services).

Pending availability of final results of the

1983 census, best estimate of IMR is in order

of 117/1000 live births nationally.

Under such circumstances it can safely be

inferred that factors not directly amenable

to medical technology continue to exert

very significant influence on IMR and similar

indices. Factors such as safe drinking water,

healthier environment, food and good

nutrition, family size and economic status

all are veriables which determine exposure to

risk and not amendable to mono-sectoral

intervention approaches.

2.4.3. Development of Disease Control

Section 2.2(b) of the Action Plan required the

intensification of efforts for thelidentification

of priority disease problems of the communities,

and to institute measures against these

problems including prevention and control of
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leading endemic communicable diseases and

malnutrition.

Targets

i) A consolidated departmental Epidemiological

Unit by 1980.

An Epidemiological/Medical Statistics

Unit has been established at Medical

Headquarters.

This Unit regularly reviews statistical

returns and in close collaboration with the

Regional Health Teams conducts e.pidemio-

logical investigations and institutes

appropriate disease control measures as

necessary. A notable example of such

activities is the very effective

surveillance and control of epidemic

meningococcal meningitis over the past

three years.

ii) A re-organized health data system by 1981.

The health data system has undergone

ACTION revision almost yearly since 1980, but

still needs further refinement. This

subject is discussed in more detail

in Section 6.
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iii) Basic laboratory services extended to all

Health Centres and the Central Laboratory

strengthened by 1985/86.

So far only 4 of the rural facilities have

ACTION a regular laboratory service (Bansang,

Basse, Kiang Karantaba and Mansakonko).

While the medium term Action Plan targets

still hold, the short-term strategy is to

provide an addational 4 such health

centre services (at Yorobawol, Farafeni,

Essau and Brikama) during 1985. These

health centre laboratories will as an

interim measure service subsidiary

major clinics on a trecking basis. Six

Laboratory Attendants have completed

training at the Central Laboratory in

Banjul, and equipment and initial supplies

will be provided through the UK funded

CCCD project.

iv) To strengthen cooperation with the Medical

Research Council especially in the field

of epidemiology and PHC applied research.

ACTIONThere is full cooperation between the

ACTION MRC and The Gambia Government.

There is full cooperation between the

MRC and The Gambia Government. A joint

top-level Gambia Government/MRC
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Committee meets regularly twice a year

to review activities and identify areas

of collaboration.

A small Gambia Government research team

is attached to the MRC for training and

for the execution of specific departmental

research activities.

A PHC study is in operation in the Farafeni

area, where ongoing studies include PHC

base-line data, impact studies and field

research on Malaria chemoprophylaxis

using CHWs.

v) Section 2.2.2(ii) of The Action Plan

required the formulation and implementation

of feasible programmes for prevention and

control of priority disease problems.

A list of priority disease problems is

ACTION already contained in this section of

the Action Plan.

Specific control programmes are already

in operation for:

Malaria

Diarrhoeal Disease

EPI Target Diseases

MCH for Conditions of Pregnancy and childbirth

Control of acute lower respiratory Tract

infections.
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Programmes being developed for extension

of the following into primary care levels:

Child Spacing Services

Copmunity utrition Surveillance andc

intervension

Primary Eye Care

Primary Oral Health

Control of Sexually Transmitted Diseases

Control of Hepatitis B and Primary

Liver Cancer

Schistosomiasis Control

Leprosy and TB Control

Some of these programmes are discussed in

more detail in subsequent sections of this

report.

While it is evident from this review that

the main objectives of coverage have largely

been achieved, the review has identified

deficiencies in service quality particularly

in:

- poor understanding and use of the " At-

risk strategy" in MCH activities

- poor understanding and use of basic service

indicators

- weakness in the chain of referral

- an inadequate health information system.
RECOMMENDATIONS:

It is recommended that:

i) MCH service strategy be reviewed

with a view to giving priority
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attention to at-risk categories and

priority problems.

ii) Development of standard management

protocols for major problems.

iii) Revise the present health information

system so as to highlight usable informa-

tion in day to day management of the

services.

iv) Strengthen the chain of referral particular-

ly at the intermediate level.

v) There is urgent need to identify an

appropriate means of evacuating emergency

cases from the village level.
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CHAPTER 3

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

3.1-. THE CONCEPT OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

The adoption of the PHC philosophy within The

Gambia's national health development activities

has brought about a major change in the inter-

pretation of community participation! The

Community is no longer seen as passive receipients

of health care, but rather as active participants

in health development.

COMMUNITIES NO LONGER SEEN AS PASSIVE

RECEIPIENTS OF HEALTH CARE

Health development is seen as a Contractual

arrangement between on the one hand, Central

Government through its extension agencies, and

on the other the Community, through the Village

Development Committees.

Mechanisms and structures have been developed

in order to foster consultation and meaningful

involvement at all levels of the health system,

with varyingdegrees of success.

Organizing a government initiated programme 
which

is to -genuinely "belong" to each individual

Cdmmunity has created many conceptual and practical

problems.
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3.2. Community Participation at Central and

Intermediate Levels

The various mechanisms which have so far been

developed in order to promote community involve-

ment have already been outlined under 2.4.2.

The development of the PHC Action Plan was

preceeded by an intensive consultation with the

communities at all levels.

3.2.1. Central Mechamisms

The political machinery of parliament and Cabinet

ensures that major policy matters are debated,

as was the case with the Action Plan before it

was officially adopted, in 1980. The elected

members of the House of Representatives continue

to take a major interest in the dbvelopment of

PHC in their respective constitutuencies. While

there is room for more lay-representation on

such central bodies as the National Planning

Council, the PHC Coordination Committee and

Boards of Management for hospitals and health

centres, the revitalization of existing structures

seems the more practical option at this point

in time.

As indicated under Section 2, the intermediate

structures at the Divisional and District levels

are being strengthened to provide more effective

decentralized planning and management.

3.3. Community Participation at Peripheral Level

3.3.1. Organisation at Community Level

The Gambia PHC Action Plan emphasises services

to the Community with their full participation

in decision-making concerning their development

activities. The plan calls for community self

reliance within the national development philosophy
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of 'Te-sito" (self-reliance in development).

To coordinate such development at the community

level, the PHC Action Plan envisages the

formation of Village Development Committees in

preference to Health Committees. The role of

such committees is "to promote, monitor and

support development activities including health".

Specified functions included:

The selection of Community Health Workers

Coordination of all matters concerning the

development of the community.

The mobilization of and management of resources

for PHC

The mobilization of community support for PHC.

As at February 1985, 230 such VDCs were in

operation in as many PHC villages.

3.3.2 Peripheral Mechanisms

a) Community Sensitisation

Senitisation is the first and most

important mechanism used for conveying

the concept of self help and managerial

responsibility in PHC.

The process takes place over a period

of 3 to 4 months when a series of at

least three meetings are held between

the village and a team of people organised

by the Regional Health Team. The

Sensitisation team is made up of both

departmental staff and local staff of

other departments including Community

Development, Agriculture, Education and

the Divisional Commissioner's Office. The
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visit of the team is preceeded by a

"Courier " mission when one member

often the RMO visits the Chief and Alkalo

and asks for a meeting with the village

to discuss Primary Health Care. During

the next three meetings which are kept

about a month apart, the village is

introduced to the ideas of primary health

care, of criteria for selecting a health

worker, of criteria for selecting a

Village Development Committee and why

such a committee is preferable to a

Health Committee. The Village Development

Committee is selected by the village at

meetings of the whole village. A

Chairman (often but not always the

alkalo (elected village head), a treasurer

and a secretary are chosen. Usually it

is recommended and accepted that the

leaders of the Women's Group and the

Youth Group are also members. The

Committee usually numbers about 10 to

12 people, including the Community Health

Workers. During sensitization the roles

and functions of the VDC and the CHWs

are openly discussed and agreed upon.

The VDC is intended to be the village's

management tool for development, with

particular emphasis on health. In the

health field it oversees the health of

the community, organises health projects,

supervises the CHWs arranges for their

support and is responsible for all money

collected through the health programme,

eg sales of drugs, fines and other forms

of levy.
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Support for the CHWs, particularly the

VHW, may be arranged by one or more of

several methods, eg communal farming of

his fields, payment of a monthly compound

tax, payment of an annual compound tax

(often collected at harvest time). Support

for the TBAs is normally agreed to be a

continuation of the traditional method

of giving cola nuts at the baby's naming,

but in many villages the women have also

agreed to pay a fixed sum, eg 1 to 5

Dalasis, after each delivery.

The end of the sensitisation.process is

when the CHW and VDC have been chosen

by the village and a verbal contract has

been agreed by the village and the

sensitisation team. The agreement is

usually that the village agrees to support

its CHWs, to undertake promotive and

preventive health projects and to build

a small health facility with materials

supplied by the Government. The Govern-

ment side agreed to train the chosen

CHWs, to supply them with drugs and

equipment and to support VDC activities.

b) Community Involvement in CHW Training

Offers a second main approach to the

development Df community interest and

participation. During the initial or

pre-training phase of CHW instruction,

members of the VDCs are invited to

participate.' This pre-training period

lasts 4 weeks and takes place at the

designated Key-Villages. VDCs not only

provide some support to their CHW

trainees during their period away from
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home, but also local material and labour

for such training activities as

demonstration of construction of latrines,

protection of wells and refuse pits.

This direct involvement of VDC members

during pre-training has led to spontaneous

activities in the areas of water and

sanitation during the mandatory 3 months or

more period between pre and main training.

Village participation in the Programme is

also enhanced by weekly visits from the

CHW Supervisors or "Assisters". These

young men and women meet with the VDC

at least once a month and help them to

arrange "their" health service and in

particular to manage the accounting for

the money collected. Over the last

year or so this last aspect has been

formalised so that villages can see how

much money should have been collected and

how much money has been accounted for.

The CHWs also encourage the VDCs to

embark on public hygiene programme such

as improving wells, building latrines,

street clearing and cutting grass.

Some VDCs have systems for imposing

fines on people who break local rules,

such as allowing animals to roam loose

or washing clothes beside the well.

The crucial measure of participation is

felt to be the level of committment to

providing support for their community

health worker. Some provide farming

labour in lieu of a payment but most

agree to pay a monthly or annual payment.
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Recently there has been a move to

assist the VDCs by mounting

workshops for VDC members from several

villages. This has been seen to be

a useful exercise with good transfer

of knowledge and experience between

the various participants.

3.4. Evaluation

Community participation as a particular aspect

of PHC was looked at (Gowers 1984) to see whether

the sensitisation process was effective and to

see whether the VDCs were making Programme decisions

and to see if they were being implemented.

3.4.1. Sensitisation was found to be an effective process

with a positive correlation between all the

"Knowledge" parameters measured and the presence

of respondents at sensitisation meetings.

3.4.2 Community Participation was measured by examining

feelings about the organisation of the village,

commitment to several aspects of PHC, utilisation

of the services and by observation of projects

undertaken by the villagers.

Although 68% felt the village could have been

better organised, 97% liked the idea of a VDC.

Improvement in village organisation by Government

action was seen more in terms of concrete provision

of drugs and supplies than in organizational

change such as improvement of the VDCs.

Programme benefits were cited as reasons for

successful organisation.
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3.4.3 Implementation of VDC Plans

Looking at the results of decision making by the

VDCs it was found that the villagers were able

to implement roughly 50% of the decisions made.

If one assumes that the frequency of implementation

of decisions reveals something about village

health priorities then it was found that these

priorities were different from the programme's.

In rank order the villages priorities' were:

Transport of patients

Building of hehlth post

Replenishing drugs

In the 1984 PHC review, questionnaires were

administered to 28 VDCs in PHC villages and to

27 "VDCs" (or equivalent) in non-PHC villages,

interviewing 4 members from each committee. Table

3.1. illustrates the pattern of membership that

evolved.

TABLE 3.1 Composition of VDC

Member Response of VDC Response of
as a group (N=28) Individuals (N=112)

Alkalo 89% 25 98% 109

Villaae Elder 82% 23 87 97

Reliaious Leader 75% 21 85 94

Youth Leader 82% 23 94% 104

Women Group 82% 23 86% 95

Local Teacher 7% 2 19% 21

Agric Worker 11% 3 15% 17

TBA 79% 22 88% 98

VHW 82% 23 89% 99

Others 11% 3 15% 17
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Surprisingly, in some cases members of a VDC

could not all list the same membership in the same

VDC.

While the method of selection of VDC membership

was not specifically enquired into during the review,

the common practice is selection by consensus at a

village general meeting.

V T L L A G E D E V E L O P M E N T

C O M M I T T E E S D O T A K E

T H E I R WORK SER IOUSL Y

Enquiries into VDC activities indicate that VDCs

do take their work seriously, as indicated by the

following responses.

TABLE 3.2. Frequency of VDC Meetings

(N = 112)

Monthly More Then Every 2 When Irregular- Never Don't I
Monthly Weeks Neces- ly Know

sary

37 44 8 5 12 2 3

33? 40% 7% 5% 11% 2% 3%
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TABLE 3.3. VDC meetings held within past 3 months

Once Twice 3 Times 4 or More Never Don't

GROUP Know

RESPONSE

N = 28 21 2 - 4 - 1

INDIVIDUALI 10% 9% 26% 34% 6% 14%

N 112

The wide range of responses by individual member

of the same VDC indicates some serious lack of

information sharing and/or irregular attendance

by individual members.

Despite the relatively high positive response

by the VDC members regarding the regularity of

meetings 58% of the CHN Supervisors interviewed

indicated lack of reqularity of VDC meeting as

a major problem in programme management. However

85% of VHWs interviewed said they did meet with

their VDC, at least monthly. It does appear that

in many instances only a part of the VDC member-

ship consistently attend meetings as in only 2

out of 28 VDCs were responses uniform amongst

members.

It was apparent from responses of CHNs and VDC

members, that decisions on development matters

are made by the VDC. All 28 VDCs indicated this,

supported by 98% of individual responses for

decisions related to health activities. 25 out

28 group responses (89% individual response)

indicate VDC decision making in non health

activities. Similar proportions apply for

decisions on priorities, planning and implementa-

tion of development activities. However 2% of

respondents said that such decisions are made by

either the village elders, the Medical Department

or the village youth.
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TABLE 3. 4 Specified VDC Activities (Group Response)

(N = 28)

Activities Yes No

Specify Role of CHW 13 9

Supervise CHW Activities 24 1

Collect Money for Programme 19 2

Decide on how money is spent 21 -

Decide on allocation of out-
side resources 11 7

All but 1 of the 28 VDCs arrive at decisions on

a majority or concensus basis, the only exception

seeking village concensus for major decisions.

Although VDC members (96%) indicate that they

reqularly report back to the village on major

decisions, 25% of villagers in the 1983 (Gowers)

Survey indicated the need for more such meetings.

when specifically asked what needed to be done

to improve the health of the village, the activities

listed correlated closely with the health problems

identified by the VDCs.
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TABLE 3.5 Activities Identified by VDC

Identified Activities Health Problems

1., Cleanliness and Environ- 1. Malaria

mental Sanitation

2. Personal hygiene 2. Diarrhoea

3. Good food/food hygiene 3. Stomach Pains

4. Safe Water 4. Lack of cleanliness

in village

5. Public and Private 5. Fevers

Latrine

6. Better Food Supply4 6. Improper or Absence

of Latrine

7. Transportation 7. Lack of Food

8. Increase in Drug 8. Relative lack of

Supply Skilled Health

Personnel

While- village communities appear to be aware of

their problems and can identify appropriate

solutions, CHNs and VHWs cited lack of progress

in these very areas as major problems in

programme development. It is therefore no

surprise that CHN and VHWs indicate training in

planning and management as major felt needs.

The 1983 Survey showed that while 97% of villagers

interviewed liked the idea of a VDC, 68% thought

they could be better organized eg by using "more

skilled people on VDCs and by allocation of

specific responsibilities within the VDCs.

Perceived Role of VDC

Community organization, promotion of development

and promotion of health were the main activities
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started. There is therefore good understanding

of the stated purpose of VDCs as illustrated by

the table below.

TABLE 3.6 Stated Responsibilities of the VDC

PHC Review 1984 (N = 112) 1983 Community Survey (Gowers)
(N = 114)

1. Promote Village 1. Organizing People 69%

Development 64%

2. For Health 2. Planning 55%

Development 68%

3. Plan/Implement 3. Resource Mobiliza-

Activities 46% tion 35%

4. Represent Village 29% 4. CHW Supervision 27%

5. Help Develop PHC 7% 5. Don't Know 10%

Most responsents gave the Regional Health Team

as the source of their information on PHC, while

2 learnt about it from neighbouring villages in

earlier stages of implementation. The level of

awareness of village correlates strongly with

presence at senitization meetings (Gowers).

Management of CHWs

All 28 VDCs responded that the VDC was involved

in the selection of VHW and TBA, only 4% of the

112 respondents giving a different answer, one of

whom indicated the entire village was involved in

the selection.
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When it comes to specifying the roles of VHW and

TBA only 46% of group responses assigned such

responsibility to the VDC. Of the rest responsi-

bility was assigned to RHT, RHT and VDC and Village.

3.4.4. supervision by the VDC was not seen as a priority

by the Villagers. As the programme belongs to the

village and they are the paymasters it is vital

that in future the programme ensures that the VDCs

become effective supervisors.

3.4.5. Support for the programme

75% of VDCs supported their CHWs mainly in the

form of:

a) Communal work on CHW farm 33%

b) Direct Financial Support 43%

c) Combination of (a) and (b) 24%

7 of the responses were either "confused" or

inappropriate and were therefore listed as not

positive.

Tt is interesting to note that although many

CHWs consider the support they receive as

inadequate or too sporadic to compensate for

their time and energy, only 9 of the total

trained have abandoned their work.

It is a welcome finding (Gowers 1983) that there is

no ambiguity as to who is responsible for VHM

remuneration:
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VDC 94.4%

Village 5%

Government 0%

Patients 0%

The cost of the village programme was expected

to he 5 to 6 Dalasis per compound per year. This

is "about right" but in practice payments made

by the villager were considerably lower.

3.4.6. Coordination of Intersectoral Activity

While nearly 40% of VDCs indicated involvement

in decision making on the utilization of outside

resources and involvement in non health development

activities, there was little evidence of a

coordinating role. This is perhaps to be expected

in view of:

a) The poor coordination at central and

intermediate levels

b) The lack of formal linkage between VDCs

and official local government machinery

c) The expressed need for training and

support in management and organization.

Contrary to the expectations of the Action Plan

for a VDC per village, separate committees are

being launched under the auspices of various

Government Departments and non Governmental

Organizations with varying compositions and

orientations each according to the sponsors

whims. In many instances therefore, conflict

within the Community is encouraged, and direction

on community resources dispersed rather than

being focused effectively.
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3.4.7. Commitment

Village commitment to the Programme is reflected

in the proportions of "Projects" completed in

PHC Village as compared to non-PHC villages.

They included activities which call for time,

effort and material from the people and are a

good test of Community Will. Another index of

commitment on the part of the village communities

is the fact that in three years, the attrition

rate for CHNs has been very low at less than 4%

Over the period since inception 9 VHWs have

been lost to the programme, 8 of whom were

discharged by their VDCs for various misdemeanors

mostly related to Mis-management" of community

funds. An additional 4 CHWs (Two VHW and 2TBAs)

were lost because of death from natural causes.

All but one of the above have now been replaced

with trained CHWs.

3.5. Recommendations

Community participation will be enhanced most

of all by the determined continuation and maintenance

of the programme by the Government. In particular

the maintenance of the drug supplies and the

frequent supervision.

ii) There is a need to strengthen the

capabilities of the village development

committees.

This could probably best be achieved by

a combination of formal anthropo socio--

logical research, locally organised

operational research and organised
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dialogue (workshops) with the VDCs.

iii) The major dichotomy to address is that
between the volunterism of the CHWs and the

willingness of individual villagers to

pay voluntarily for the programme. This

could probably best be overcome by an

"Official" system of tax gathering or a

village insurance scheme.
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4. MANAGEMENT AND SUPERVISION

4.1. Management and Supervision at Central Level.

4.1.1. A Health Planning Unit has been created at

The Ministry of Health to improve planning and
implementation capacity. In addition to the

task of detailed planning for the health sector,
the Planning Unit is now also responsible for
over-seeing the implementation of all development
projects within the sector.

The Unit is presently constrained by shortage

of trained personnel, despite the recent return
of a national following overseas training. At
this juncture there are two expatriates (UK) in
the Unit and one more natiomal still away on
training. The post of statistician is still

unfilled.

4.1.2. The Health Planning Committee under the Chairman-
ship of the Permanent Secretary Ministry of Health,
meets monthly to determine broad policy issues

as well as monitor implementation of programmes.
Included in this Committee are representatives

of the Ministries of Economic Planning and Finance,
The Resident WHO Representative, The Health Planner,
Director of Medical Services and other Senior
Members of the Medical and Health Department.

Various Planning Groups operate at the level of
the Directorate to undertake detailed planning
for such matters as medium and long term Hospitals
Development, medium and long term Basic Health
Services Development, and medium and long term

development of The Primary level services.
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These groups include Heads of Units within

department and hospitals, Regional Medical Officers,

the WPC and a representative of the Ministry-of

Economic Planning.

Draft plans from these groups are refined through,

the Health Planning Committee, the Ministry of

Economic Planning and finally to the President's

Office, before submission to Cabinet for formal

adoption by government. As yet concluded drafts

have not gone beyond the Ministry of Health.

4.1.3. Mechanisms of Programme Management at Central Level

i) The Director of Medical Services is

responsible for the implementation and

management of all health programmes in the

public sector. The Director of Medical

Services discharges these responsibilities

through a still rather intricate chain of

command as illustrated in the following

simplified Organization chart (Fig 4.1).
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FIG. 4.1. SIMPLIFIED ORGANISATION CHART. MEDICAL AND HEALTH DEPARMENT.

THE GAMBIA 1984.
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Various Committees and Working groups

operate at the level of the Directorate to

address specific programmes or issues, eg

there are adhoc groups for MCH/EPI, CDD,

TB/Leprosy, Malaria Control etc. These

groups include clinical experts as well as

experts from the Medical Research Council.

ii) The Primary Health Care Working Prt-y is

by far the most important of these management

groups, and comprises all heads of unit at

the department all Regional Medical Officers,

PHC Training Unit, the Health Planner and

the World Health Organization Programme

Coordinator. Details of PHC implementation

are determined at the monthly meetings of

the PHCWP, whose minutes have now become

thelbible'of PHC implementation.

The value of these records will be enhanced

by the separate recording of decisions to be

filed as "Decisions of the PHCWP".

iii) Meeting of Regional Medical Officers. This

is a purely business meeting between all

RMOs and the Director of Medical Services.

These monthly meetings which take place the

day before the main PHCWP affords RMOs the

opportunity to resolve outstanding matters

with the Director as well as to examine in

more detail programmes, activities and

proposals concerning the management of their

respective regions. This has been 'a most

useful and universally welcome innovation.
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iv) Central Specialised Units such as MCH/EPI,

Epidemiology/Statistics, Community Health,

Health Education and Nutrition based at

Medical Headquarters plan and monitor

specialised programme components within the

integrated service structure.

In addition to such national functions these

Units Collaborate with Regional Teams in the

execution of regionally inspired activities

such as surveys, inservice training or

evaluation exercises.

Senior members of the directorate and

specialised units undertake countrywide tours

of varying regularity for both service and

supervisory reasons. The review did not

specifically investigate the frequency or

perceived usefulness of such visits.

v) Medical Headquarters Team Meeting. All

heads of Central Units meet together with

the Director for sharing of information and

coordination of their various activities.

This group meets regularly every fortnight.

4.2. Management and Supervision at Regional Level

Regional Health Teams: The Action Plan considered

the creation of a health Management Team at each

of the five administrative divisions in the country,

two such DHT were to be fully operational by

1985/86.

The design for this level of administration was

altered during the initial phase of implementation
ACTION

as a result of anticipated constraints of

financial resources and dearth of trained manpower.
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The country was divided into three health

Administrative Regions: Western, Central and

Eastern. While this strategy allowed for early

commencement of programme implementation, it

suffers two very obvious disadvantages viz':

a) The RHTs have each to contend with two

separate divisional administrations to

fit into the existing central government

administrative machinery.

b) Both the area of responsibility and volume

of work are significantly increased in all

regions, necessitating inconvenient and

expensive river crossing.

All three Regional Teams are now fully operational,

All three Regional Teams are now fully operational,

with Central and Eastern Regional Teams operating

from planned Regional Offices, RHT Western

operating from Medical Headquarters for the time

being,

TABLE 4.1.

Regional Health Teams

Category October 1981 October 1984 Currently In'
Training

RMO 1 3 1

RPHN 0 2 4

RPH Supt 1 3

R Store Keeper 0 2

Regional Office 0 2 (1 in preparation)
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The review exercise revealed an impressive

uniformity of response in questions relating to

supervision at this level. The interstitial role

of the CHN Supervisors comes over clearly, to-

gether with the common use of mechanisms such as

RHT treking, monthly joint meetings of RHT and CHN

Supervisors and two-way communication. Thb

responses leave no doubt that this part of the

system operates as designed.

The review exercise however revealed a serious

defect in knowledge of and utilization of health

service statistics in programme management.

Despite the availability of a wealth of data at

Regional Offices, it was not easy to extract basic

management indices, nor did it appear that sharing

of such information within the various members of

the Regional Team was routine.

This major weakness which reappears throughout

the system needs urgent resolution if activities

are to be more clearly targeted at priority

problems.

RHT Identified Problems:

i) There was common expression of dissatisfactic

with some aspects of RHT interaction with

central management particularly with regard

to:

a) Role of specialized units at Medical

and Health Headquarters vis a vis staff

and programme management at the regional

level. Staff are still being posted to
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or transferred from regions without

adequate information to or consultation

with Regional Teams.

Despite clear directives staff to a larg

extent still relate directly with head-

quarters rather than through their

regional offices, thus magnifing the

confusion and eroding RHT authority.

b) The existing highly centralized system

of financial control at the Ministry

operates against effective regional

management. In the absence of regional-

ly administered project funds, activities

are delayed or halted while central

clearance and action are awaited. A

flexible Regional Imprest Account system

will go a longway towards minimizing

these difficulties.

c) Delays in Communication between the

regions and the Centre can be eased

through better linkage in transport

management and a radio link, both of

which are currently in the planning

stage.

d) The centralized nature of reward and

disciplinary proceedures is contrary

to the objectives of regionalized

management.

e) Persisting problems with fuel allocation,

transport maintenance and payment of

salaries and allowances seriously

hinder effective regional management.
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ii) Defects in logistical support system

manifested by the unreliable transport

system for movement of staff and delivery

of supplies; the still not infrequent

shortages of basic supplies; frustrating

delays in processing and payment of salaries

and allowances are all identified by RHTs

as serious problems.

iii) Health Manpower Shortages particularly at

middle level frustrates improvement in the

quality of services.

Most Health Centres and Dispensaries are

grossly under staffed, a situation

aggravated by too frequent staff redeployment

Poor conditions of service and living

conditions are certainly not conducive to

high staff moral and motivation.

iv) Community Organization. While considerable

RHT effort is devoted to Community organiza-

tion and the establishment and support of

VDCs, the review has identified a major need

for managerial support at the community

level.

Further in-depth studies have already been

initiated with a view to developing a

management training programme for VDCs and

CHWs.

Overview. The review probed only fractions

of the totality of health service operation

at the regional level. However, it's

findings do not significantly vary from

subjective impressions gained over the last

few years. The abiding impression is that
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The Regional Health Teams have interpreted

their raison d'etre as the furtherance of

PHC at the level of village health services.

They have bent their energies to propagating

and realising this concept in the face of

manifold logistic and bureaucratic problems;

Indeed they have succeeded beyond expecta-

tion in this task.

RHTs seem heavily preoccupied in establish-

ing and operating the primary health

services and much less so in the "fine -

turning" of the system.

However they do not exercise close enough

control over the pre - existing basic

services. The doubt must be whether they

can perform the larger tasks ahead, with

their present constitution and staff.

4.4.1. MANAGEMENT AND 5UPERVISION AT THE

INTERMEDIATE LEVEL

4.4.1. The Action Plan (3.1.1; 3.1.7) envisaged the

development of unified health centre management

through the development of Health Centre

Superintendentsl Health Centres in addition to

their traditional functions, are expected to advice

and assist CHNs in their role as trainees and

supervisors of VHWs and TBAs. Health Centre

based Health Inspectors were specifically expected

to assist VDCs in the development and implementa-

tion of health related village projects and the

promotion of environmental health.
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The review revealed this level as the weakest link

in the chain of health sector support to the PHC

effort.

i) The cadre of Health Centre Superintendent is

not being developed.

At the ten Health Centres and dispensaries

surveyed in this review the status of the

Officer-in-charge varied from Staff-Nurse to

Nursing Officer; indeed at this point in

time not one of the Health Centres is headed

by a Senior Nursing Officer.

ii) Although all nine of the interviewed

officers in-charge had been in position for

12 to 30 months, the wide range of experience

and seniority did not favour uniformity of

management.

iii) Staffing pattern for similar health

facilities varied from 8 to 19 indicating the

need for a rationalization of purpose and

a more logical distribution of manpower

resources.

iv) An analysis of the knowledge of PHC among

staff members interviewed at this level in

each health centre, revealed that the CHN is

(as one would expect) most knowledgeable abou

PHC activities in each health centre area.

An evidently frail mechanism for information

exchange amongst team members is reflected

in the consistent lack of cohesion related

to replies about frequency and content of

team meetings.
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It would appear that each team member has

his/her full work load and is largely un-

involved and therefore ignorant of that

of others.

Even those in-charge were not exempt from

this information gap,few health centre staff

(with the notable exception of CHNs) had the

remotest idea of the number of CHWs or even

Key-Villages in their catchment area.

v) Few of the health centre staff interviewed

(again with the exception of CHNs and

Enrolled Nurses) had written job-descriptions

vi) Even though 5 of the 9 centres report a

written schedule of supervisory visits only

3 report making such visits to sub-dispen-

saries and peripheral health workers. Only

in the newly created Western Region does

there seem to be an adequate reporting

system related to supervisory visits, with

problem definition and solution mechanisms.

Most such visits are for purely technical

services rather than for supportive super-

vision.

Indeed one person in-charge said "there

was no time in the programme for super-

vision.
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vii) Facilities: 4 of the 5 health centres studiec

had workloads, far beyond those for which they

were constructed or staffed. As a result

there is congestion and lack of efficent

patient flow. In some, running water and/

or latrines were not available.

4.4.2 Involvement in Community Activities

i) As a result of the relative non-involvement

of this level in the PHC process there is

little inter-sectoral activity being promote

at this level.

Conversely, Community involvement in the

activities of the health centre/dispensary

and its staff is very limited. These

facilities are therefore seen by the

communities purely as providers of service

and not as a resource for the solution of

community health problems.

ii) Only 5 of the 10 centres studied in this

review have been involved in Community

sensitization programmes for PHC; a similar

number being involved also in basic training

of CHWs. Only 3 reported to have provided

refresher training of health centre staff.

A major opportunity for genuine ,involvement

seems therefore tb be being missed; a

significant defect if this level is

expected to be the referral and support

focal point.

iii) Only 1/3 of the persons in-charge knew of

existing mechanisms for intersectoral co-

operation in their areas.

iv) This lack of involvement is further
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demonstrated by staff attitude to CHWs.

Only 7 of the 10 centres see the CHWs,

CHNs and RHTs as having very useful

roles in PHC.

Some see the role of peripheral health

workers only as extra pairs of hands in

outreach clinics.

v) 6 of the 9 centres reported consultation

with the RHT. Most of the content related

to the acquisition of equipment and

supplies, though others included problem

solving, PHC progress and problems at

village level.

5 of the 6 centres reported having received

one or more supervisory visits from RHT

(3 on a monthly basis).

General Comment

It would appear from this review that national

strategy for PHC has so far concentrated mostly

on the development of the periphery and its

support through the touring Regional Health Teams.

Much less attention has been paid to the

development of the potential of the intermediate

health personnel as a major provider of guidance

and support to peripheral health workers. Their

use for technical support as first referral level

and providers of clinical services is well

established and accepted.
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These services are presently overburdened by the

large number of clients that could receive adequate

attention at peripheral levels. A real triage

and referral of problems would reduce this work load,

allowing more time for more active involvement at

this crucial link in the PHC chain.

Many of these structural weaknessess have been

recognised by central and regional management and

strategies developed to overcome them. It will

nevertheless require gigantic efforts at re-

training and sensitization to fully realize the

potential at this level.

4.5. Management and Supervision at Peripheral Levels

4.5.1. Community Health Nurse Supervisors

3.1.5 of the Action Plan required the:

i) establishment of a cadre of Community

Health Nurse Supervisors who "will be

directly responsible for supervision and

in-service training of VHWs and TBAs, and

will be located in or near the village

they will supervise".

As indicated in Section 2.3.l(iii) above,

this is being achieved.

In the course of this review 50% (19) of

CHN supervisors (24% of all CHNs) were

interviewed.

ii) CHN Profile

This category of health workers is mainly

recruited from the rural areas and is so

far the only group that policy requires
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deployment near area of origin.

CHNs undergo a formal course of training

of 18 months duration at the CHN School

located in the Central Region at Mansakonko.

In addition to the basic CHN curriculum an

additional management module has now been

incooropated into the course.

The main function of CHNs based at Key-

village sub-dispensaries is the direct

support of a cluster of 4 to 8 PHC villages

and includes community activities and

technical support of VHW, TBAs and VDCs.

The CHN is thus the first and main link

between the community and the formal sector.

To facilitate this supervisory function

each CHNs is supplied with a motor cycle

for which a modest monthly maintenance

allowance is paid by the Ministry of Health.

iii) The survey revealed that this level of the

service structure was operating as designed:

All CHNs saw their primary role as being

directly supportive of CHWs.

They saw their duties as:

- Supervision of VHW and TBA - 100%

- MCH Activities within their

Communities - 80%

- Community Health Education - 50%

- Organization and participa-

ting in VDC meeting - 60%
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Other miscellaneous tasks such as planning

and management of PHC activities.

iv) All CHNs interviewed had written job-

descriptions, and all but 1 visited each

PHC village in their circuit at least once

weekly. All but 1 used a written super-

visory check-list for performance of their

duties.

All reported regular completion of monthly

statistical returns for submission to RHTs.

The regularity of CHN visits to circuit

villages was confirmed by community and CHW

interviews as well as the Gowers survey.

70% of CHNs interviewed reported being

engaged in non-health development activities

in their area, and 94% collaborated eith non-

health workers in health related activities.

v) Few CHNs (20%) however included follow up

of "at-risk" clients and none specifically

listed in-service training of CHWs as a

major function, this was perhaps because they

considered it part of their supervisory

functions stated above.

Perhaps the most obvious defect, as at

other levels, is the inadequate use of healt-

data in management, even though CHNs fared

much better than others in this area.

"Community diagnosis", the basis for

information and for real community involve-

ment was stated to have occured by only 15%
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of respondents. There was no reported

clear mechanism for problem identification

and resolution within their circuits.

vi) Perceived problems of CHWs

a) Many (58%) CHNs report irregular meetings

of VDC, and indicated difficulties in

persuading Committees to plan and

implement specific health or health

related activities. Other difficulties

with VDCs included poor control of

community funds, inadequate community

mobilization and inadequate support for

CHWs.

b) The main stated difficulties with CHWs

concerned the keeping of records (58%),

inadequate feedback on referrals and

poor motivation for home visiting.

c) As expected the most dependable source

of CHN support was the RHT (100%). with

65% reporting NO support from health

centre/dispensary levels.

Problems encountered with RHT include

lack of feed back, lack of regularity/

punctuality of visits, problems connect-

ed with the maintenance of motor cycles

and payment of claims.

Although most CHWs found such visits

supportive, some felt regional officers

do not address in depth problems of

village motivation and methods of

achieving change (Gowers 1983), but

rather spend most of the time examining

records, supplies and village funds.
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The most consistent problem identified

by CHNs concerned their mobility, with a

poor system of payment of allowances

high cost of motor-cycles and inadequate

provisions for regular maintenance.

General Comments

CHN supervisors in the main perform their tasks

adequately despite many constraints. There was no

lack of clarity as to whom CHNs were responsible

or responsible for.

There are indications of factors that may mitigate

against their effective functioning as the first

link between the community and the formal sector

eg.

- The relative lack of experience of the group,

only 35% being at their posts for over two

years.

- Their relative youth (age range 22 to 27 years)

does not readily engender confidence in a

society where age is still closely associated

with authority and wisdom. (Gowers 1984)

- Inadequancies in CHN basic training, CHN,

themselves indicating additional training in

planning and management as their most pressing

need.
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CHAPTER 5

LOGISTICS

With the decentralization of health management, the

system of logistical support has also undergone

similar change. Prior to PHC implementation each

individual health unit had to periodically make

specific journeys to the capital for collection of

supplies, only to return a few weeks later for

"supplementary orders". Such journeys were not

always fruitful and most not worth the expense in

time and fuel.

A system of periodic delivery to all Units is now

in operation.

5.1. Drug Supply System

5.1.1. Central Level

The Central Medical Store located in Banjul is

responsible for the procurement and initial dis-

tribution of all medical supplies.

Guidelines for orders are laid down by a Central

Drugs Committee which provide the Chief Pharmacist

with targets for detailed ordering. This same

committee reviews the content of the inventory lists

for the different levels of the health service.

In 1982 the entire drug supply system was revised

through The Gambia Government/Africare Project.

While many of the achievements of this project are

still being realised, major weaknesses have been

revealed due mainly to deterioration in the level

of man ment. A recent WHO Consultancy report

-attersby, January 1985)>describes management as

wak, and attributes this partly to "the fact that

there is no adequate job description for the Chief
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Storekeeper and The Chief Pharmacist. In addition,

the Chief Store Keeper is responsible to the

Permanent Secretary, whilst the Chief Pharmacist

is responsible to the Director of Medical Services".

Other areas of weak management were indicated by

poor stock control, absence of security, inadequate

supervision of clerical staff, the large number of

existing vacancies in stores posts the hoarding

of condemned articles and inadequate consultation

in placing of orders.

Such deficiencies in organization and management at

the Central level are aggravated by the existing

hard currency constraints , making forward ordering
a hit or miss affair. In the 1983/84 financial year

for example, stocks of most items were barely half

the quantities required to meet the fixed stock

levels, leading to frequent shortages and expensive

and inefficient "emergency orders".

The supervisory functions of the Central Medical

Stores have all but ceased, as far as the rural health

units are concerned.

Discussions have been initiated between the Permanent

Secretary, Director of Medical Services, Chief

Pharmacist and Chief Storekeeper in order to resolve

some of these major problems.

5.1.2. Drug Supply at the Regional Level

It was planned that each of the three Regional Offices

be equipped with a Regional Medical Store. The stores

for the Central and Eastern Regions have already

been constructed using funds provided by the Nether-

lands Government and Japan Shipbuilding Industry

Foundation (JSIF) and are operational. A Regional

Storekeeper has already been deployed to each of
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these stores (at Mansakonko and at Bansang).

Battersby reports that the Store at Mansakonko "is

well organized and efficiently run," that at Bansang

not being fully operational during the period of

his consultancy.

Regional stores receive bulk supplies directly from

Central Stores, the aim being to keep half-yearly

stores at the Regions. Shortages at the central

level have so far not permitted this.

Distribution trucks now on order should increase

the efficiency of the intra-regional distribution

networks.

5.1.3. Drug Supply at the Intermediate Level

During the reorganization of the supply system

(Africare-Gambia Government 1982-3), the practice

of "quarterly supplies" for health centres and

dispensaries was changed to two monthly supply

periods, in order to shorten periods of shortage.

Further, centres were to be supplied by delivery

from Central Medical Stores (Western Region) or from

the Regional Medical Stores (Central and Eastern),

instead of each centre collecting from Central

Medical Stores in Banjul as of old.

Stock levels for each of the 50 items on the health

centre drugs inventory list have been set for each

health unit depending on catchment size and disease

incidence. At the end of each two-month cycle (supply

dates vary within groups of units) stocks are ordered

and supplied in the amounts required to bring each

item back to its pre-determined stock level. In

this way little used drugs are not overstocked to

expire on shelves, and additional supplies can be

ordered for much used drugs.
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The PHC review confirms the earlier findings of

Africare that the new system has brought about

major improvements at the intermediate level, all

respondents stating so.

The areas identified as being in need for further

improvement include:

a) More precision with delivery dated.

b) Elimination of periodic shortages;

c) Revision of stock-levels.

78% of the 9 health units reported that of the

50 drugs on the health centre supply list between

9 and 14 items were not supplied over the period

immediately preceeding this study. The same

proportion reported between 4 and 14 items

supplied in barely adequate quantities, implying the

need for revision of stock levels fixed three

years earlier, or that they are not being supplied

the quantities they should be supplied.

Drugs most frequently reported as not supplied or

not supplied in adequate amounts are shown in the

following tables:

These findings indicate that despite the problems

outlined above, essential supplies are reaching

the units. All items listed in Table 5.1 except

Chloroquin Injection are NOT being

supplied to health centres as indicated in the

remarks column.
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TABLE 5.1. Drugs Not Supplied

(N = 9)

Item No % Remarks

Oral Contraceptives 6 86 Not all Centres currently

giving F/P Services

Dapsone 50mg 7 100 Dapsone is currently supplied

directly to Leprosy Control

Officers and not to Health

Centres as such

Dapsone 100mg 7 100 Dapsone is currently supplied

directly to Leprosy Control

Officers and not to Health

Centres

iclosamide 50mg 6 86 Out of stock centrally. Tape

worm not major public health

problem in The Gambia

,hloroquin Injection 7 100 Out of stock. Parental therapy

0mg/2mls discouraged in children.

Other dosage available

Percentages in 5.1 and 5.2 refer to proportions of
health facilities reporting absence or shortage of

specific items.
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The supervisory mechanism developed for the system

has also suffered recently because of fuel and

transport difficulties.

A system has now been evolved whereby more accurate

projection and procurement of stocks is effected,
f ifitems categorised into vital, "essential" and "others",

so that priority is assigned to items that must first

be secured in adequate amounts before others, rather

than ordering inadequate quantities of all items.

The rather long CMS inventory list is also being

progressively reduced.

In collaboration with the West African Phamaceutical

Federation a workshop was recently organised for heads

of health units on "The use and Abuse of Drugs", and

the national inservice training programme is to organise

sessions on therapeutics. A pamphlet on "The Safe

Use of Drugs" has recently been produced and widely

distributed by The Health Education Unit, but it is

appreciated that much still needs to be done in the

area of public and professional education on the

effective use of drugs.

The -Survey showed that all units studied had the

essential equipment to carry out the work expected

of them.

5.1.4. Supplies at the Peripheral Level

In as much as the Village Health Services (VHS) form

an integral part of the national health system, it

was decided at the initial stages of implementation

to keep VHS stocks separate from general supplies.

It was thought crucial that VHS, have their own

supply system and not be exposed to poaching by
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TABLE 5.2 Drugs Supplied in Barely Adequate Quantities

Item No % Remarks

Asprin 3 43 Genuine need for revision of

stock levels

Cough Syrup 5 71 Same

Paracetamol 3 43 Same

Choloroquine 3T 43 Probable overuse * No

shortage of oral preparations

Crystalline 3 43 probable overuse Oral

Pcn cWi npenicillin an q other

antibiotics available

The survey however did show that all 9 units had

an adequate and continual supply of most of the

essential items on their list, and that at only

2 of the 9 units were there any expired stocks.

Comment

Management has for sometime been aware of the above

difficulties mainly occasioned by inadequate stocks

at central stores and transportation difficulties.

It is also known that the situation is aggravated

by poor prescribing habits and some illegal disposal

of supplies. Delays have also been occasioned by

responsible officers sending requisitions late and/

or incompletely filled.
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hospitals and intermediate level health units.

VHSs therefore continue to be supplied directly

from Regional Stores and not through their supervisory

health centres or sub-dispensaries. Each key-

village Community Health Nurse Supervisor however

is closely involved in drawing up replenishment

orders and keeping stock, working with each VHW and

VDC.

Each VHW purchases directly from his Regional

Stores (CMS in the case of the.Western Region) using
a purchase order countersigned by his CHN Super-
visor. Quantities of items purchasable at any one
time are closely controlled taking into account

size of village, pattern of VHW returns and likely

expiry of stocks at the village health post. All

cash collected from sales to VHPs is paid into a
central account for replenishment of stocks for the

programme, through a revolving fund maintained

distinct from Ministry of Health Accounts.

Stocks of items for VHS, while carrying the same

item numbers as identical stocks for the rest of
the health service, are distinguishable by the
prefix "P" and shelved sepacately at both central

and regional levels. Items may only be diverted
from these stocks at the express permission of the

Director or his Assistant - an exceptional occurance

stillI

As a result shortages are least experienced at the

VHP level, even though the review survey showed 63%

of VHW indicating having had to turn patients away
for lack of drugs. (Shortages were observed in only
8% of VHSs in 1983: Gowers)
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Even though VHPs stock a number of items, 27% of

VDC members indicated some drug shortages though

none could specify which. Many VDC members indicated

the need for a wider range of drugs.

TABLE 5.3. Frequency of Use of VHP Stock Items

VHP SUPPLIES FREQUENCY OF USE

(RANK ORDER)

Aspirin 1

Chloroquine 2

Penicillin 3

Fye Ointment 4

Senokot 5

Aludrox 6

Piperazine Infrequently used

Benzyl Benzoate Infrequently used

Gentian Violet Infrequently used

Acriflavine Infrequently used

In 36% of PHC villages studied, the VHP was the

only source of drug supplies, while for some items,

36% had alternative sources eg village shop, traders

or neighbouring mission clinic.

Comment

The existing supply system does favour the village

health services and ensures the regular availability

of essential supplies at affordable costs. There is

need to periodically review the VHP stock of items

in order to meet real needs as a number of items

seem to be under utilized. Central Stores must

ensure that adequate stocks are maintained to eleminate

Hi- Y rin i c short nes th t- =t i 1 1 cr.f-117
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Even though VHPs stock a number of items, 27% of

VDC members indicated some drug shortages, though

none could specify which. Many VDC members indicated

the need for a wider range of drugs.

TABLE 5.3. Frequency of Use of VHP Stock Items

VHP SUPPLIES FREQUENCY OF USE

(RANK ORDER)

Aspirin 1

Chloroquine 2

Penicillin 3

7ve Ointment 4

Senokot 5

Aludrox 6

Piperazine Infrequently used

Benzyl Benzoate Infrequently used

Gentian Violet Infrequently used

Acriflavine Infrequently used

In 36% of PHC villages studied, the VHP was the

only soprce of drug supplies, while for some items,

36% had alternative sources eg village shop, traders

or neighbouring mission clinic.

Comment

The existing supply system does favour the village

health services and ensures the regular availability

of essential supplies at affordable costs. There is

need to periodically review the VHP stock of items

in order to meet real needs as a number of items

seem to be under utilized. Central Stores must

ensure that adequate stocks are maintained to eleminate

the periodic shortages that still occur.
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As the programme expands geographically, the long

distances that VHWs have to travel to reach Regional

Stores will need to be addressed, even though this

was not indicated as a hardship.

5.2. Transport and Fuel

The high coverage that the public sector health

services have been able to achieve is largely due to

MOBILITY. In 1982 the fleet of vehicles under the

Department amounted to 130, today less than 50% of

these are on the road.

Vehicle Needs

Because of national economic difficulties allocations

for replacement of vehicles have all but ceased

over the past three or more years. What new vehicles

there have been, have been provided by projects or

external donors. This has the disadvantage that the

policy of standardisation could not be maintained,

and the fleet currently comprises of a mixture of

Landrovers, Peugeots, Toyota Twin-Cabs and Land

Cruisers, Nissan Twin Cabs, Suzuki Jeeps VWs and

even Merceedes Benz Ambulances.

The entire Ministry of Health currently has only 1

large truck for country wide distribution of supplies

and movement of staff on transfer. This vehicle,

because of age, gross overuse and poor maintenance,

is as much off the road as on.

5.2.2. Vehicle Maintenance

The Central Public Works Department is ordinarily

responsible for maintenance of all government vehicles,

a task it has been unable to meet over the past 5

years or more.
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The Ministry has over this period "operated" a modest

minor maintenance capability in a shed within the

premises of Medical and Health Headquarters. The

organization of this facility has left much to be

desired as there is no system of stocking of spares.

It is poorly financed and does not operate a system

of preventive maintenance of the fleet. The practice

of cannibalization of broken-down vehicles to keep

others on the road has contributed to the present

poor strength of the fleet.

ACTION A plan has been developed to ensure a dependable

fleet of service vehicles which the critical

life-line of the entire health delivery system.

The design for a purpose-built mechanical workshop

to be constructed within the headquarters of the

Regional Health Team (Western) is nearing completion.

Funds have been set aside from the Netherlands/JSIF

grants for its construction and equipment. Through

the UK funded CCCD Project a Transport Manager/

Engineer will be provided to assist reorganize the

entire Ministry of Health Fleet. The outline of a

management plan for a pool system at the central level

has already been evolved.

The Regional Headquarters at both Bansang and

Mansakonko already have a small maintenance workshop

each. Expert advice is being sought with a view to

determing a more appropriate selection of vehicles,

taking into account conditions of certain major donors.

5.2.3. Fuel

Provisions are made annually in the Ministry of Health

Budget for the operation and maintenance of vehicles.

Currently 75% of this vote is allocated for fuel,

leaving only 25% for the maintenance of the vehicles.

These proportions will need modification if a viable
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maintenance programme is to be sustained.

Fuel allocations have been worked out for each

vehicle on a fortnightly supply basis.

As in the former system of drug supplies, centres

have to collect their fortnightly allocations from

the various PWD divisional depots, consuming in some

instances as much as 50% of their allocation in the

process. This wasteful system has recently been

modified by the provision of fuel holding facilities

at the regional offices. In the Central Region where

this system already partially operates, a recent

study by the Regional Medical Officer indicates that

current allocations are more than sufficient to

maintain the services provided that:

a) Vehicles are kept properly maintained

and therefore efficient in fuel use

b) That a strict control/supervisory system

is maintained with a monthly check on

fuel consumption against authorized log-

book entries.

Recently buffer stocks of petrol and kerosene have

been issued to regional offices to help smoothen the

supply-line which, as in the case of drugs, is

frequently disrupted by shortages at the central level.

The seriousness of this problem is illustrated by the

fact that in 1983/84 35% of scheduled MCH/EPI out-

reach clinics were not held because of lack of fuel

or vehicle breakdown, similarly for supervisory

visits, personnel transfers, distribution of supplies

and patient evacuation. This resulted amongst other

things in a significant drop in EPI coverage.
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5.2.4 Motorcycles

Some key personnel such as Community Health Nurses,
Health Inspectors and Leprosy/TB Control Officers are
provided with motorbicycles for the execution of
their duties. These motor bicycles whether purchased
from local funds or donated are issued to officers
on a repayable loan basis. It is believed that this
system of officer ownership will favour better care
of the machines.

Repayments are deducted at source on a monthly basis,
these amounts going into a revolving fund which helps
finance the purchasing of additional bikes, spare
parts etc. The system of late has caused hardship
in that while the costs of purchase and operation
have rapidly escalated (local cost of Honda 70 motor
cycle from D1,700 to nearly D4,000 within three

years) the monthly allowance payable to these officers
has remained at a maximum of D40.00 per month. The
inadequacy of allowances and frequent delays in their

payment were identified as two of the major problems
of CHN supervisors.

There is evidence that these difficulties are already
adversely affecting PHC supervision. In addition to
the resolution of administrative bottlenecks within
the system, there is currently a field trial of
8 UNICEF provided Peugeot Mobilettes, which might
reduce the cost to officers.

5.3. Equipment and other supplies also follow the system

of decentralized distribution.

While the review survey showed that all centres

studied have all the essential equipment required

for the performance of their duties, there is evidence
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of breakdown in the system of updating of inventory

lists and their periodic auditing, resulting in loss

of security of supplies.

5.4. Communications

Difficulties and long delays in communication between

field stations and their support units continue to

hinder efficient service operation. HRG/CUR 1 aimed

to address these difficulties through a short wave

radio network, regretably funding has still not been

secured.

However a recently (1984) developed World Bank energy

project, promises to install solar powered telephones

at the health centres. The possible benefits of an

appropriate radio link network still seem most

attractive eg reduction of need for travelling,

leading to better transport and fuel use; regular

consultation; wider possibility for emergency patient

evacuation; more effective management etc.

5.5. Physical Infrastructure

Many centres were found to be inappropriate for the

functions performed. The older centres having been

constructed for a person to person type of encounter

now prove grossly inappropriate for logical flow-lines

in an integrated service structure. Over-crowding

and confusion are therefore common.

Many centres were without running water or adequate

sanitary facilities for either staff or patients.

Few centres have electric power and those that have

do so on a most undependable basis. For example, the

4 health centres recently constructed though designed

to operate with electricity now barely have power

2 hours a day because of high operating costs of the
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generators.

ACTION The persisting high cost of fuel has necessitated

a major re-think in this area. The World Bank Health

Sector Energy Project mentioned earlier aims at

providing appropriate solar packages to provide.

a) Limited lighing facilities

b) Refridgeration for EPI

c) Pre heated water for sterilization and

other uses.

HRG/CRU 1 Rev 2 highlights the needs in development

of physical facilities at the intermediate level

while the UNCDP PHC Project is already addressing

the needs of the more peripheal units.
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CHAPTER 6

INFORMATION SYSTEM

6.1. DESIGN

The health information system has been redesigned

over the last few years so that it is simple to use,

is manageable and provides relevant information at

all levels.

At the PHC Village level reporting is by tallying

against pictures of the common diseases. (Fig 6.1

and 6.2).

At the HC/Dispensary level and hospital out-patients

a tally sheet is used with 32 illnesses broken down

by whether the people are under or over 5 years of

age. (Fig 6.3).

Reportable (communicable) diseases are tallied

against that general heading and then reported in

detail on a separate form (Annex 1). The reportable

diseases are listed on the back of this form.

Other forms are the MCH/EPI vaccination tally form

(Annex 2) and the MCH clinic visit form (Annex 3).

At the end of each month the tally sheets for the

month are collected together and the totals extracted

and filled in on the monthly report forms (Annexes

4,5,6).

At the end of each month each of the 39 reporting

units sends its returns to its Regional Health Team

Office. The material, some of it collated. is then

sent to the Epidemiology and Statistics Unit. Each

quarter this unit makes a National Report which is

transmitted back to the Regional Health Teams. At



Fig. 6.1

PHC VILLAGE HEALTH WORKERS RECORDING FORM

NAME ------------- VILLAGE ------- DATE -----
Outpatients seen 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
t0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

malnourished child child with tetanus child with child with measles
whooping cough,

0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000* 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

000000000000 000000000000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

eye infection chest infection child with diarrhoea child with malaria

in child 1W

U1111

0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

\0000 0000 0000 0000, 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000



Pregnant woman Adult with malaria chest infection Deaths
in adult

with

mdlaria

0000 "
0000 0000 0000 0000 1
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

Use Of Contraceptives Family planning motivation

CONDOM

0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000000-0 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

000 Ell0 00i 0010 00 0E0 00 0 0 00 100 00 000 000o U OEo U U0 0000 UouU

Referrals to Compound visits
Health centre

_ .------ 0000 0000
0000 0000-
0000 0000
0000 0000
0000 0000
00000000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 00000000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000/ 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000



TRADITIONAL BIRTH ATTENDANT RECORDIN6 FORM PHC
NAME VILLAGE DATE
Antenatal Care Births Neonatal Tetanus

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

Stillborn Infant Death Maternal Death

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000



Pills Depo Provera Injections I.U. D.

94o0--40-640-o-E-60
9-+-+0*-+0-+0-+0
0+0-O+-OO*F

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

Referrals Family Planning Motivation Postnatal Care

00000 0000O ooo0o 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000



STATION OUT-PATIENT TALLY SHEET MONTH 198

TO
CON D IT ON 5 years and above CASES SEEN Under 5 years 5

1. Eye disorders 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
HEAD 2. Ear, nose, throat disorders 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

3. Mouth, teeth, gum disorders 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
4. Upper respiratory tract infections 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

CHEST 5. Pneumonia bronchitis 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
6. Hypertension 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
7. Heart disorders 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
8. Diarrhoea, dysentery 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
9. Peptic ulcer, other abdominal pain 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000ABDOMEN 10. Worms, other intestinal parasites 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

11. Urinary tract disorders 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
12. Hernia, hydrocoele, haemorrhoids 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

13. Normal delivery 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
OBSTETRIC- 14. Complicated delivery 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
GYNAECOLOGIC 15. Abortion 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

16. Pre-eclampsia, eclampsia 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
17.ders* 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000CONNECTIVE 18. Muscle and joint pains and disorders 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000TISSUE 19. Trauma: fractures, wounds, burns, etc. 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

SKIN 20. Skin disorders 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
NERVOUS 21. Epilepsy, other neurologic conditions 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
SYSTEM 22. Mental disorders 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

23. Reportable diseases** 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
24. Malaris, clinical 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000GENERAL 25. Anaemia 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 .00000 00000 00000 00000AND 26. Malnutrition 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000OTHER 27. Dehydration (moderate to severe) 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
28. Other known conditions* 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
29. No pathology 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

T A L N E W C A S E S

30. Reattendances 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

31. Admissions 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
32. Re ferraLs 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

* Other conditions may be recorded on the reverse side of this form.
** Details to be reported on the Reportable Diseases Form.
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the end of each year an Annual Report of all the

statistics is produced.

6.2. Evaluation

In general the evaluation PHC Survey 1984 Gowers

L983) has shown that

although information is available centrally it

is not being made available for planning or

management at any other level.

Health Centres had very little knowledge of their

'target" populations, immunization levels, disease

incidences, maternal deaths or maternal emergencies.

6/9 Centres could not give figures for children

seen in the last year. This is because records are

not kept and displayed at the health facilities.

Gowers comments "In practice very few records were

being kept at the Key-Villages. These poor results

not only reflect the immature state of the programme,

but also a lack of appreciation of the value of

records as a management tool at both the CHN and RHT

levels ".

There was very little evidence that data generated

for PHC Villages was systematically being discussed

with VDCs and CHWs let alone the communities in

general.
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The RMOs each had a map of their region on display

showing health facilities and PHC Villages. Other-

wise the RMOs did not appear to be utilizing any

routine health data for their health service management

and all had great difficulty in finding data related

to such things as vital rates, disease incidence and

population coverage. The sharing of information within

each level was also found to be inadequate, as in

the absence of the RMO few of the Regional Team

members could easily trace data details.

6. 3. Recommendations

As the PHC System and the RHT Management are now

in place the RHT should be supplied with regular

feedback of data from the Statistics Unit. This

information should be tabulated or graphed for display

at the relevant Units and used as a management tool

to give direction to the efforts of the health

workers.
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CHAPTER 7

TRAINING AND HEALTH MANPOWER

7.1. THE MANPOWER SITUATION:

7.1.1. There is concensus that the development of health

manpower has not kept pace with the rapid expansion

in health facilities and activities over the past

few years. As a consequence staffing patterns for

the various levels of the public health system seem

to follow no uniformity.

While the integrated team concept is a relatively

new introduction to the system, revision of job

descriptions and training curricular have both lagged

behind service integration, leading to a situation

where some cadres are overworked while others are

underutilized. In general staff are expected to

shoulder responsibilities for which they have not

been adequately trained.

7.1.1. There is some agreement that the existing balance

between trained and untrained personnel is un-

satisfactory. The Shipp Report (1982) drew attention

to two areas of disproportion in the Ministry of

Health budgetary allocations Firstly, the excessive

share of labour services relative to materials,

and secondly, the excessive share of unskilled labour

relative to trained health workers.

Despite recent efforts to correct these inbalances

this unfavourable pattern still remains, with 64.2%

and 35.8% of total health budget (1984/85) being

allocated to labour and materials repectively.
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There is excessive share of unskilled labour

relative to trained Health Workers

Of the 1985 funded posts in the 1984/85 Approved

Estimates only 37.4% account for all categories of

trained personnel.

While over the recent past the major constraint on

manpower supply was the scarcity of trained recruits

(large numbers of unfilled but fully funded posts),

in the medium and long term perspective the

effective constraint on public sector demand will

be the ability to fund additional posts.

7.1.3. Health Manpower Plan

with the completion of the draft plans for develop-

ment of the public health services, an inventory of

health personnel has been compiled and work started

on the production of Health Manpower Plan. This

plan will seek to address and correct the imbalances

outlined under 7.1.2. in addition to providing national

staffing patterns for the various tiers of the health

services. Following on the earlier preliminary

studies by SHIPP, the plan seeks to bring realism

and relevance into national health manpower develop-

ment.

Tables 7.1 and 7.2 below give a summary picture of

the present situation and the trend that has already

been initiated with the revision of the budget

format and staff redistribution.
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TABLE 7.1. Establishment by Subhead

Year 1981/82 1982/83 1983/85 1984/85

Ministry 96 100 102 93

Transport 82 82 82 76

Directorate 26 27 56 61

Hospital Manage-

ment Board 7 7 26 76

RVH 926 893 693 637

Bansang 80 80 137 125

Regional Office - 13 16

Health Centres 88 88 368 359

Dispensaries 40 40 91 109

Community Health 272 289 95 63

MCH/EPI 7 9 11 11

Vector Control 35 35 36 35

Nurse Training 13 13 13 14

MRC 6 6 6 3

Cleansing 83 18 18 15

Social Welfare 25 24 28 28

Labour 18 19 19 20

1935 1730 1794 1691
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TABLE 7.2. Breakdown: Establishment Figures by Staff

Category 1984/85

Category Establishment Fully In Post

Funded

Doctors/ 59 44 40

Dentists

Health Inspector 65 65 59

State Required Nurses 252 249 216

State Enrolled Nurses 47 47 34

Community Health

Nurses 104 104 104

Other Trained Staff 92 84 31

Subtotal Trained 619 593 531

Other Staff 1,009 992

1,628 1,585

As already mentioned in Chapter 3 there were as at February

1985:

230 Trained VHWs

241 Trained TBAs

distributed in 230 villages throughout the country.

7.2. Training

7.2.1. There are four basic courses provided in The Gambia

giving entry to the health professions, these are:
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i) State Registered Nurse

ii) Public Health Inspectors

iii) State Enrolled Nurse

iv) Community Health Nurse

A heterogeneous group of trained staff are all

currently (and for the forseeable future) trained

overseas. The group includes Laboratory Technolo-

aists, Theatre Technicians, Nurse Anaesthetists,

Pharmacy Technicians, Radiographers etc, in addition

to Doctors and Dentists.

A large group of Nurse Attendants and Community

Nurse Attendants currently bear a significant part

of the routine nursing services at both hospital

and health centre levels. This category receives

no formal course of training except on the job.

Nurse Attendants also form the pool of recruits for

the CHN and SEN programmes provided that they show

the required educational standards for entry into

the training schools.

Though originally introduced as a stop-gap measure,

the nurse attendant cadre now looks likely to stay.

7.2.2. Doctors and Dentists

There is no training institution within

The Gambia which offers undergraduate training for

these cadres. Individuals currently study abroad;

either privately or with Ministry of Health aid.

There does now exist within the specialist units

of the RVH an intern registration programme for

junior doctors who have studied overseas. Currently

all postgraduate medical training is undertaken

overseas.
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A manpower plan for medical practitioners does not

exist. There is (currently) a heavy relience on

expatriate medical officers supplied under a variety

of technical cooperation programmesy notably the

UK. The last few years has seen an increase in

short term consultants arranged through the West

African Health Community. There is a need to

address the problem of selection, training and

employment of future junior doctors to increase

self-reliance of the health service.

Over the past 6 years training in Community Health

Administration have taken priority for postgraduate

training. 9 Officers have completed the courses.

7.2.3. Nurses

Nursing cadres within The Gambia can be conveniently

categorised in three groups: State Registered Nurses,

State Enrolled Nurses, and Community Health Nurses.

a) State Registered Nurses

These are trained on a 3 year course at the

School of Nursing and Midwifery. Originally

the School was under the auspices of the

Ministry of Health but now part of the

Gambia College.

After 18 months as a SRN, Nurses can undertake

a one year Midwifery course at the same

institution. A recent development has been

the introduction of men onto the Midwifery

course.
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Recently the Nursing School has had a general

programme intake of two classes every three

years, averaging 30 to 40 students. It is

anticipated to have an annual intake. The

attrition rate, both on the course and within

the first two years of service has been

historically high; and the current success

rate of graduation from the School is approxi-

mately 63%.

The Midwifery programme is increasing its

annual intake to 20 and its success rate is

87% with very low attrition post qualification,

There are currently on-going plans for

curriculum development, more clinical supervision

and the possibility of selected post-graduate

clinical courses for nursing staff in this cadre.

b) State Enrolled Nurses

The State Enrolled Nurse category was started

in April 1977 to augment the number of nurses.

The School is situated within the Royal Victoria

Hospital, but a new site is being developed at

Bansang Hospital the first phase of which is

complete. The course is now two years old but

as yet, has not established a yearly intake.

Since 1977 there have been 5 intakes and the

average graduation success rate has been 68%.

Unlike SRNs, SEN's can be posted to any health

institution. The School is directly under the

control of the Ministry of Health.
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Due to the shortage of Nurse Midwives, a one

year SEN Midwifery course was started in October

1983. 15 students were selected, including two

males. All graduated.

There is a need to provide further training for

many of the nurse trainers currently working at

the SEN School. Since its establishment the

quality and standard of Professional nursing care

administered by this cadre has been consistently

high.

c) Community Health Nurses

These nurses are being trained in the provinces.

It is an 18 month course based at Mansakonko.

The usual intake is 35 students. This cadre of

nursing staff was specifically inaugurated to

supplement the manpower needs of the PHC programme

and the expansion of MCH services.

Community Health Nurses can become supervisors

of Village Health Workers based at a Key Primary

Health Care Village or be attached to a health

centre or dispensary and responsible for the

usual MCH -EPI services and treking.

7.2.4. Health Inspectors/Community Health Officers

Health Inspectors are currently trained on a 3 year

diploma course at the Gambia College School of Public

Health. Like the School of Nursing it is a part of

Gambia College, students receiving stipends. Over the

last few years there has been a general intake of two

classes every three years. There is an average 65%

graduation success rate, but in recent years the

cadre has suffered from high attrition rates.
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7.2.5. Training the Trainers

The intensification of local training has led to a

need to provide adequate trained trainers. Candidates

currently follow.courses in Ghana, Nigeria, the United

Kingdom and USA. Technical Assistance arrangements

through such organization as the UK/ODA and VSO,

Canadian CUSO and US Peace Corps are assisting national.

in our various training programmes.

CHW Trainers have undergone the WHO Training Course

for TBA and VHW Trainees in Lagos and the Liverpool

Training of Trainers Course, the rest having been

trained locally.
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CHAPTER 8

PUBLIC HEALTH SECTOR FINANCE

8.1. RESOURCE FLOWS

In the period since the adoption of the PHC Action

Plan the health sector share of total Government

expenditure has been relatively stable (See Table 1

and Table 4). The additional resources required to

implement the Action Plan have come from three sources:

i) relative shifts in the share of increasing

total health expenditure

ii) external aid, especially for capital investment

and initial operating expenditures; and

iii) the contributions of village communities

The pattern of use of resources provided through the

Government's recurrent and development budgets is

shown in Tables 2, 3, 5 and 6. The most significant

trend is the relatively faster growth of expenditures

on basic health services (including the infrastructive

for village health services) compared with hospital,

so that over time the share of the former has

increased. A related development is the deployment

of additional resources to administration (particular-

ly the strengthening of support units at Medical

Headquarters, building maintenance and medical stores)

and to training (both basic training of Enrolled

Nurses and Community Health Nurses and in service

training of all cadres). The deployment of resources

under the direct control -of the Ministry of Health

has therefore been responsive to the new policy

direction.
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External aid resources for the health sector are

partially reflected in the development budget, and

partially excluded from it. In general, capital

investment is so reflected, and most resource flows

in the form of technical assistance personnel, supplies

and equipment, and training expenditure are omitted.

Thus the contribution of external grants and loans

to development expenditure 1979 to 1984 shown in

Table 8.5 (D7.5m or 72% of the total) considerably

understates the total value of external aid.

In the absence of a comprehensive account of the
value of aid flows (much of which reach The Gambia

in kind rather than in cash) it is impossible to

quantify the understatement. It is clear that a large

proportion of donor support has been applied to PHC,

and it is equally clear that a large proportion of

PHC total expenditure has been incurred by donors.

Donors finance has been applied particularly to

construction (hospitals, health centres, village

health post and regional offices); training; manage-

ment and logistic support (especially drug storage

and distribution) MCH/EPI/FP/CDD/TB/Leprosy outreach

programmes, and technical assistance personnel

attached to both central management and field services.

The contribution of village communities in cash and

in kind have been vital to the success of village

health services. The two main expenditures at the

local level are the purchase of drugs and the support

for the Community Health Workers. After the receipt

of the initial stock of drugs as a gift the total

cost of replenishment falls on the village through

the purchase of drugs at prices intended to yield

a surplus for use in community health programmes.
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The village health worker is remunerated in various

ways at local option: in cash, by the proceeds of

local taxation or communal enterprises, or by

labour services provided by the villagers. The

traditional birth attendant is rewarded by customary

payments from her patients (which may these days

include cash). In most villages (all those which

did not already have a sub-dispensary) accommodation

had been provided for the village health worker

either by new construction or the allocation of an

existing building.

The UNCDF project Primary Health Care Facilities has

'o-qan to assist village communities on construction

of sub-dispensaries through a system of aided self-

help. The villagers provide locally available raw

materials and labour services, the project provides

imported materials and craftsmen. The value of the

villaqe contribution is more than 20% of the monetary

cost of the project. All these resources are mobilised

by the villages, working through a Village Development

Committee. The only external support to services at

this level is a subsidy of D120 per annum paid to each

VDC for use at its discretion. It is therefore the

case that village health services are almost self-

financing, which helps to explain their negligible

impact on the Government budget.

The substantial contribution to the cost of services

made by villagers through the village Health Services

has prompted calls for an equivalent contribution

to be made by those with access to higher level

services. A graduated fee system for general out-

patient services has now been introduced on a national

basis; however, because the fees charged pass to

central revenue, they do not increase the total

resources available for the provision of qervirPq
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It has been remarked that there is a lack of

comprehensive information on the finance of the

health sector. The resource flows reflected in the

Government budget are only a part of the total

donated to the organised public services, neither

external aid flows nor village contributions are

fully documented. Moreover, no information at all

is collected on the finance of non-government health

services (which are significant in this context for

indicating the potential for user contributions to

public services). A survey of health sector finance

on the lines recommended by WHO would be highly

desirable input to future planning.

8.2. The Budgetary System and Primary Health Care

In the letter from the Regional Director proposing

the review of Primary Health Care, the penultimate

paragraph stated: "One of the critical areas which

is repeatedly being brought to the forefront is the

difficulty of the budgeting system to reflect accurate-

ly where the resources go, how much are in support

of PHC. Frequently the budgeting systems were in-

herited from the past and are not relevant to the

primary health care approach. I understand that The

Gambia was among the few countries that was in the

process of introducing a new budgeting system.

Due to the extreme importance of this area to other

countries I would be particularly grateful if The

Gambia could document the experience in this area.

This information would provide a valuable input to

the countries participating in this activity, as

well as others in our Region".

In the face of such high expectations, it is a little

daunting to confront the reality of that experience.

There have of course been significant changes in

budget format, and even more significant changes in

the use of real resources. Perhaps the most
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significant development was the adoption of a

functional classification within each head of

expenditure, even though this present format

still does not easily reveal the total use of

public resources towards the objectives of

primary health care.

Part of the difficulty lies in the definition of

primary health care itself. If it is defined

broadly to include all measures promoting better

health, it becomes very difficult to identify the

borderline round the expenditures by the Ministry

of Agriculture on nutrition, the Ministry of Water

Resources on drinking water supplies, or the

Ministry of Edu-ation on functional literacy, to

say nothing of expenditures by NGOs and private

households. Certainly the budgets of other Ministries

do not disclose a clear distinction between health

promoting and other expenditures. Even if PHC

is defined narrowly as an activity of the Ministry

of Health, there is still a problem of identifying

the boundary. Direct expenditure by the Ministry

on village health services is very small, and

corresponds to no specific item in the recurrent

budget. However, there is an alternative view

that would equate PHC with all non-hospital services

(other than some highly specific services like

urban vector control). Even using this definition,

there would be major difficulties of allocating

overhead expenditure on administration, training

and research between PHC and non-PHC categories.

The heart of the problem is that there is no clear
and consistently applied concept of PHC so that

expenditures can be unequivocally designated as
included in or excluded from PHC.

Most discussion of the budget format has focussed on
the refinement of the functional classification of
expenditure effected through the recurrent budget of
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the Ministry of Health. The Vote or Head of

Expenditure is divided into 17 Sub-Heads in 1984/85,

each corresponding to a function or area of activity

(See Table 8.7). Sub-Heads 3 to 14 relate to

services under the direct control of the Director

of Medical Services. It has been customary to omit

from discussion the Departments of Labour, Social

welfare (and Prisons, which was once part of the

protfolio of the Minister) and for many purposes the

urban Cleansing Service shown at Sub-Head 15, but to

include in full Sub-Heads 1 and 2 which relate to

the Ministry.

Each Sub-Head is divided into budget lines which are

coded by the object of expenditure, eg 010 is

salaries, 155 is patients' food etc. These budget

lines can be reassembled into two broad categorie3,

Personal Emoluments and Other Charges. There is a

long tradition of presenting more detail in the

Estimates of Expenditure on Personal Emoluments than

on Other Charges. Many of the Sub-Heads are further

divided into Divisions in the section Details of

Establishment eg Sub-Head 03 Medical and Health

Department Headquarters has four Divisions:

1) Directorate 2) Maintenance Unit 3) WHO Service

Strengthening Programme 4) Health Education.

However, because there is no corresponding division

of the Other Charges component of the Sub-Head, it

is not clear how much of each budget line is intended

for Health Education, for example. A similar

difficulty affects other Sub-Heads, especially 07,

08 and 09 which are divided on a regional basis.

The amount of detail shown in the Printed Estimates

has progressively increased over time, as measured

by the increase in budget lines and especially by the

increase in budget functional divisions. The major

reform (which applied to all Ministries) took place

between 1979/80 and 1980/81. Prior to that point,
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the Head was divided into 5 sections, of which 1
related to the Medical and Health Department, which

in turn was broken into 10 functional sub-sections

(for PEs but not OCs). This Ministry section was

divided into 4 to 6 sub-sections. Since then, the
Estimates have been presented in the current format
shown in Table 8.7. An extra Sub-Head, 07, was
introduced in 1983/84 to accommodate the newly created
Regional Offices, and the number of divisions shown
under Details of Establishment has increased from

7 to 24.

A similar reform has taken place in the presentation

of Estimates of Development Expenditure. Up to
1980/81, health projects were part of the Social
Services or Social Infrastructure Head, and were
simply listed under a Sub-Head for Health. Since
1981/82, the current format has been used, under
which there is a Head for Dievelopment Expenditure by
the Ministry of Health, Labour and Social Welfare,
with six functional divisions: Hospitals and
Snecialised units; Health centres and Dispensaries;
Other Health Care (which includes a project "Support
for Primary Health Care"): Labour; Prisons; and
Support services (which includes the construction of
premises for Regional Health Teams). The present
functional classification of the development budget
does not therefore correspond to this for the
recurrent budget, but the two can be assimilated.

Within each functional division, each project has an
item number, and each item may have several budget
lines reflecting either the object of expenditure

(buildings, equipment, vehicles) or the course of
funds.

How effective is the current budget format as part

of the management information system? Does it
"reflect accurately where the resources go, how much
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are in support of PHC?" The broad answers to these

questions must be yes, in relation to uses of the

Ministry of Health budget, and no, in relation to

uses of total public resources in pursuit of the

broader concept of PHC. As suggested above, the

latter problem is partly one of definitions.

Even in relation to the use of Ministry of Health

resources, there are some problems. It is not

possible to disaggregate the resources applied to

basic health services (health centres and dispensaries)

from those applied to village services in the re-

current budget. It is not possible to determine from

the printed Estimates the amount spent on specific

services: for example, there is a Sub-Head for

MCH/EPI, but this shows only certain costs associated

with the headquarters support units, but not the costs

of field staff and operations. The reason for this

is that at the periphery staff and equipment are

multifunctional - the same vehicle that transports

the MCH treking team also may be used for general

outpatient clinics, referral of patients, and move-

ments of drugs and supplies.

Nevertheless it is possible to classify expenditure

according toibroad function, and a time series

analysis shows quite clearly how incremental resources

have been shifted into the priority areas of basic

health services and village health services and their

support system, (see Table 8.1 to 8.6) with a little

ingenuity it is now possible to extract the regional

distribution of direct expenditure, (see Table 8.8
and there is no doubt that the share going to the

periphery has increased over time, although it is not
possible to construct a formal time series.



TABLVE R . 1. Health's Share of Nat ionalRlesources - Government

Recuri ent Budg-et

Approved Actual Actual Actual Approved Approved

Estimate Expendi- Expendi- Expendi- Estimate Estimate

ture ture ture

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 19R2/83 1983/84 1984/85

1) MHLSW 8,295,050 10,178,259 12,020,181 1 11,866,088 14,041,910 14,507,990

2) Sub-Heads 1-14 6,290,210 8,208,741 7,893, 314 8-458,924 10,590,730 11,063,610

Sub-Heads 4-14 5,278,710 6,694,474 6,529,537 ' 6,909,461 8,792,120 9,054,410

Cleansing

Service 1,280,130 1,209,820 3,128,521 3 187-443 3,138,480 3,133,530

3) Sub-Heads 1-15 7,570,340 9,418,561 11,021,835 1 11,646,367 13,731,090 14,197,440
5) TOTAL 91,251,468 91,698,334 137,268,189 129,562,724 164,994,230 180,912,320
6) TOTAL LESS

Defence and 86,538,467 87,404,545 128,738,664 104,664,470 133,653,580 132,311,820
Debt Service

1) As % of (5) 9.09 11.10 8.76 9.16 8.68 8.02

1) As % of (6) 9.58 11.64 9.34 11.34 10.71 10.96
2) As % of (5) 6.89 8.95 5.75 6.53 6.42 6.12
3) As % of (6) 7.27 9.39 6.13 8.08 7.92 8.36
3) As % of (6) 8.75 10.78 8.56 11.13 10.27 10.73
3) As % of (5) 8.30 10.27 8.03 8.99 8.32 7.85
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The present recurrent budget format could be further

refined, especially by the adoption of the same

division of existing Sub-Heads for other charges as

already exists for Personal Emoluments. This would

in effect create additional Sub-Heads, and has been

resisted by the Ministry of Finance on these grounds.

It would also be possible to consolidate some Sub-

Heads: the Ministry of Health proposed a scheme to

merge the existing Sub-Heads 07 08 and 09 which

deal with the Regional Offices, Health Centres, and

Dispensaries and Sub-Dispensaries respectively, and then

to divide them on a Regional basis. The logic of

this proposal was that it would bring about the coin-

cidence of managerial and financial responsibility -

each Regional Medical Officer would have a clear

statement of the manpower and financial resources

available for the provision of non-hospital services

in his region. However, the view was taken by the

Ministry of Finance that for the time being there

should be no further amendments to the budget format.
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Notes on Table 8.1 Health's Share of National Resources

1. This table is concerned only with recurrent

expenditure. However, since it is entirely provided

from domestic sources, it may be regarded as best

expressing government priorities.

2. The share of total recurrent expenditure allocated to

the Ministry of Health (row (1) divided by row (5))

shows a substantial fall over time. This should not

necessarily be treated as evidence of a lower

priority for health, See Notes 3 and 4 below.

3. The sharp increase in debt service charges debited to

the recurrent budget distorts all inter-temporal

comparisons of sectoral allocations. Furthermore,

the events of July 1981 have prompted a level of

expenditure on defence not originally intended.

After subtracting debt service charges and defence

expenditure from the total, the share of the Ministry

shows no consistent trend (row (1) * (6)).

4. The composition of the Ministerial portfolio has

changed over time, and the cleansing service has been

put out to contract. To isolate expenditure for

personal health services on a consistent basis, row

(2) gives expenditure on services now encompassed

by Sub-heads 1 to 14. This amount is a declining

share of total recurrent expenditure (row (2) row

(5) but there is no clear trend in the share of total

expenditure less debt service and defence costs

(row (2) row (6).

5. The cleansing service is a part of the health- service,

altghough no lon ger directly administered. T6tar

health expenditure including the cleansing services is

shows in row (3). Once again, health so defined takes

a declining share of total recurrent expenditure

(row (3) 1 row (5) but its share of sectoral allocations



TARLE 8. 2. Shares of the HealthBudget (Dalasis) Government

Recurrent Expendit ure

Sub-heads Approved Actuals Actuals Actuals Approved Approved

Estimate 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 Estimate Estimate
1979/80 1983/84 1984/85

1-3 1,011,500 1,514,267 1,363,777 1,549,463 1,798,610 2,009,200
4-6) 4,207,910 4,085,383 3,800,430 4,094,934 4,931,980 4,916,010

7-9 1,062,887 1,100,008 978,215 2,371,860 2,740,900
10-12 935,670 1,443,944 1,487,340 1,651,133 1,160,160 1,070,010
13,14 135,130 102,260 141,759 185,179 330,000 327,790
15 1,280,130 1,209,820 3,128,521 3,187,443 3,138,480 3,133,530
1-14 6,290,210 8,208,741 7,893,314 8,458,924 10,592,610 11,063,610
1-15 7,570,340 9,418,561 11,021,835 11,646,367 13,731,090 14,197,440

Subheads 1-3 Administration (Ministry, Transport, Medical and Health Department Headquarters);
4-6 Hospitals (hospital Management Board, RVH, Bansang) ; 7-9 Basic Health Services (Regional
Offices,, Health Centres, Dispensaries and Sub-dispensaries); 10-12 Special Services (Community
Health, MCH/EPI, Vector Control) 13,14 Research and Training (Nurses Training, MRC/GG Research)
15 Cleansing Service.



SHARE OF VARIOUS SELECTED GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES IN TOTAL RECURRpET
BUBET, 1979/80 - 1984/85.

A A' - Total Recurrent Budget
B B' Agriculture
C C' Education, Youth Sports & Culture
D D' Health Labour & Social Welfare
E E' NMiscellaneous Services
F F' Debt Services Charges
G G' qater Resources and Environment
H H' Defense

C..

p 
p

S H'

13 2 73 1I3 931t~s. /at
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Notes on Tables 8.2 and 8.3, Shares of the

Health Budget

1. Total recurrent expenditure on the Ministry of Health,

Labour and Social Welfare is shown in Table 1, and its

distribution in the first section of Table 3. Compri-

sons are affected by the inclusion of the Prisons

Service within the ministerial portfolio until 1981/82,

and by the transfer of the cleansing service to a

private contractor from 1981/82.

2. The low proportion of expenditure on research and

training throughout the period reflects the fact that

the costs of the School Nursing and the School of

Public Health (other than stipends to students) are

excluded from the health budget, but are shown under

the Ministry of Education (Gambia College).

3. The second section of Table 3 shows shares of total

health expenditure; trends are confused by the transfer

of the cleansing service and its increased cost from

1981/82.

4. The apparently high cost of administration includes

the personnel cost of transport for all branches of

the service, the costs of building maintenance in

1984/85, the costs of students stipends throughout,

and the costs of treatment overseas. The pure

administrative overhead is therefore much smaller

than appears.

5. The level of expenditure on hospitals has increased

in real terms, but at a slower rate than other services,

so that its share has fallen over time. Some care

is needed in- interpreting this shift, because-the

actual use of resources does not always correspond

with the budgetary sub-head. In earlier years, some

staff shown on the establishment of RVH were actually

posted out to health centres, while conversely the
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actual consumption of drugs and dressings by RVH has

probably always exceeded the notional level of

expenditure.

6. The increase over time in the shate of total resources

going to basic health services (defined as health

centres dispensaries and the Regional Health Teams)

is genuine, and reflects the commitment to redistribution.

Expenditure on village health services cannot be

isolated.

7. The decline in the share of specialised services mainly

affects the health inspectorate, and reflects two

trends: a substantial reduction in expenditure on

health labourers (considered to be of dubious value)

and the retraining, redesignation and reassignment to

administrative support services and basic health

services of large numbers of health inspectors.
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TABLE 8.3 Percentage Shares of the Health Budget

Government Recurrent Expenditure

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85

SHARES OF TOTAL MINISTRY EXPENDITURE (HEAD 20)

1-3 Administration 12.19 14.88 11.34 13.06 12.81 13.85

4-6 Hospitals 50.73 40.14 31.62 34.51 35.12 33.88

7-9 Basic Health Services 10.44 9.15 8.24 16.89 18.89

10-12 Specialised Services 11.28 14.19 12.37 13.91 8.26 7.38

13,14 Research + Training 1.63 1.00 1.18 1.56 2.35 2.26

15 Cleansing 15.43 11.89 26.03 26.86 22.35 21.60

16,17 Labour & Social Welfare

+ Prisons to 1981/82 8.74 7.46 8.31 1.85 2.21 2.14

SHARES OF TOTAL HEALTH EXPENDITURE (SUB-HEADS 1-15)

1-3 Administration 13.36 16.08 12.37 12.83 13.10 14.15

4-6 Hospitals ) 55.58 43.38 34.48 35.16 35.92 34.63

7-9 Basic Health Services)

10-12 Specialised Services 12.36 15.33 13.49 14.18 8.45 7.54

13,14 Research + Training 1.78 1.09 1.29 1.59 2.40 2.31

15 Cleansing 16.91 12.85 28.38 27.37 22.86 22.07

SHARES OF PERSONAL HEALTH SERVICES (SUB-HEADS 1-14)

1-3 Administration 16.08 18.45 17.28 18.32 16.98 18.16

-4-6 Hospitals 66.90 49.77 48.15 48.41 46.56 44.43

7-9 Basic Health Services 12.95 13.94 11.56 22.39 24.77
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TABLE 8.3 (Conts)

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85

10-12 Specialised Services 14.87 17.59 18.84 19.52 10.95 9.67
13,14 Research + Training 2.15 1.25 1.80 2.19 3.12 2.96

SHARES OF ALLOCABLE EXPENDITURE (SUB-HEADS 4-14)
4-6 Hospitals ) 79.71 61.03 58.20 59.26 56.08 54.29
7-9 Basic Health Services 15.88 16.85 14.16 26.97 30.27
10-12 Specialised Services 17.73 21.57 22.78 23.90 13.19 11.82
13,14 Research + Training 2.56 1.53 2.16 2.68 3.75 3.62



SHARES OF EXPENDITURE ITEMS IN T=AL MINISTRY OF HEALTH LABOUR & SOCIAL

WELFARE BUDG.

A A' - Hospitals
B B' - Administration
C C' - Specialized Services
D D' - Cleansing
E El - Basic Health Services
F F - Labour & Social Welfare
G G - Research & Training

Vr -

41!

F A -
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TABLE 8.4 Health's Share of National Resources -

Government Development Budget

1979 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85
Actuals Actuals Actuals Actuals Revised Approvei

Estimate Estimato

1) MHLSW 1,133,746 1,856,132 2,438,237 3,274,893 3,153,000 6,704,0(
2) Health only of

which 1,102,586 1,788,550 2,384,271 3 107,117 3,113,000 6,704,0(
3) Funded by GLF 707,962 495,934 1,036,866 463,323 300,000 375,0(
4) Total Deelop-

ment of which 65,234,552 69,830,765 68,804,860 43,770,659 75,152,000 154,889,0(
5) Funded by GLF 18,701,133 23,830,000 23,699,957 15,793,959 10,530,000 12,250,0(
6) Row (1) Row (4)

as a percentage 1.74 2.66 3.54 7.48 4.20 4.33
7) Row (2) - Row (4)

as a percentage 1.69 2.56 3.47 7.10 4.14 4.33
8) Row 3 1 Row (5)

as a percentage 3.79 2.08 4.37 2.93 2.85 3.06
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TABLE 8.5. Health Sector Development Expenditure 1979/80

- 1984/85

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 Total 1984/85
Per- Actuals Actuals Actuals Provisional 79/80-83/84 Approve

liminary Actuals Estimat(
Actuals

A. Hospitals

i) RVH 230,429 82,295 19,783 29,990 35,000 3,000,0

ii) Bansang 896,810 1,439,644 813,482 100,000 50,0
iii) Other 20,919 15,341 32,328 6,753

TOTAL HOSPITALS 251,348 994,446 1,491,755 850,225 135,000 3,722,774 3,050,0

B. Health Centres

i) Serrekunda 21,000 41,620 600,0
ii) Kiang Karantaba 200,000 527,311 140,007 130,000

iii) Kudan' 700,000 237,143

iv) Farafenni 1,000,000 325,000

v) Kaur 450,000 800,000

vi) Gunjur 320,0

vii) Minor Works 190,341 40,163 36,120 25,0
viii) MCH Centres 394,624 226,630 36,773 140,000

TOTAL HCs 805,965 794,104 876,780 1,894,883 1,265,000 5,636,732 945,0
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TABLE 8.5 Contd

1979 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 Total 1984/8
Per- Actuals Actuals Actuals Provisional 79/80-83/84 Approv,

liminary Actuals Estima,
Actuals

C. Primary Health Care

i) Support for PHC 15,736 22,120 60 000 50,
ii) Regional Offices 294,870 110,000 1,136,
iii) Health Posts (UNCDF) 44,975 465,000 1,523,

TOTAL PHC 15,736 361,965 635,000 1,012,701 2,709,

D. Other 45,273 44 40,000 85,317

TOTAL HEALTH 1,102,586 1,788,550 2 384,271 3,107,117 2,075,000 10,457,524 6,704,

Financed by External

Grants 394,624 786,938 647,405 1,142,984 715,000 3,686,951 6,329,
External Loans 505,678 700,000 1,500,810 1,100,000 3,806,488
Local Funds 707,962 495,934 1,036,866 463,323 260,000 2,964,085 375,
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Notes on Tables 8.4. and 8.5 Development Expenditure

1. The source for Tables 4 and 5, is the annual Estimates

of Development Expenditure.

2. Fidures up to 1982/83 are not really comparable with

those for 1983/84 and 1984/85. The latter are sums

available, which are generally much higher than actual

expenditures realised, owing to delays in project

execution.

3. No clear time trends emerge in examining shares of

national resources: both numerator and denominator values

are influenced by the timing of a few large projects.

Generally, health claims a smaller share of development

than of recurrent resources. this is basically a

reflection of the fact that health is a less capital

intensive sector than transport infrastructure, which

absorbed a large part of national resources over the

period.

4. In Table 5,the categories within Head 57 have been

rearranged and do not correspond to the format of the

printed Estimates.

5. In Table;5, the category Other understates expenditure

for training purposes. The costs of construction of the

SEN School, Bansang, two training hostels at Bwiam and

Kerewan, and improvements to the School of Nursing in

Banjul were financed as a part of the World Bank

Education Project under the control of the Ministry of

Education, and consequently do not appear in this table.
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TABLE 8.6 Shares of the Personal Health Services Budqet 1979/80

Recurrent and Development Expenditure Combined

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1979/80-83/84 198'

ADMINISTRATION

Recurrent 1,011,500 1,514,267 1,363,777 1,549,463 1,798,610 2,0(

Development 45,273 44 40,000

TOTAL 1,056,773 1,514,267 1,363,777 1,549,507 1,838,610 7,322,934 2,0(

HOSPITALS

Recurrent 4,207,910* 4,085,383 3,800,430 4,094,934 4,931,980 4,9'

Development 251,348 994,446 1,491,755 850,225 135,000 3,0

TOTAL 4,459,258 5,079,829 5,292,185 4,945,159 5,066,980 24,843,411 7,9(

BASIC HEALTH AND PHC

Recurrent * 1,062,887 1,100,008 978,215 2,371,860 2,7,

Development 805,965 794,104 892,516 2,256,848 1,900,000 361

TOTAL 805,965 1,856,991 1,992,524 3,235,063 4,271,860 12,162,403 6,31

SPECIALISED SERVICES

Recurrent 935,670 1,443,944 1,487,340 1,651,133 1,160,160 1,0

Developmpnt

TOTAL 935,670 1,443,944 1,487,340 1,651,133 1,160,160 6,678,247 1,0
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TABLE 8.6 Contd

1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1979/80-83/84 1984/85

RESEARCH AND TRAINING

Recurrent 135,130 102,260 141,759 185,179 330,000 327,790
Development

TOTAL 135,130 102,260 141,759 185,179 330,000 894,328 327,790

T O T A L

Recurrent 6,290,210 8,208,741 7,893,314 8,458,924 10,592,610 L1,063,610
Development 1,102,586 1., 788,550 2, 384, 271 3,107,117 2,075,6000 6,704,000
TOTAL 7,392,796 9,997,291 10,277,585 11,566,041 12,667,610 51,901,323 17,767,610

NB This table is derived from Tables 2 and 5, which should be consulted for sources and notes
on interpretion

*Recurrent budged format did not permit distinction between hospitals and basic health services
in 1979/80.



TABLE 8.7. Summary of Head 20 - Ministry of Healthl Labour

and Social Welfare - 1984 85_A _roved Estimates

Sub-Head Division Personal Other Total

Emoluments Charges-
D D

01 Ministry 438,580 368,400 806,980

1. Office of the Minister 129,900

2. Accounts 158,410

3. Stores 120,820

4. Planning Unit 29,450

02 Transport 298,700 12,000 310,700

03 Medical & Health Headquarters 305,040 586,480 891,520

1. Directorate 149,750

2. Maintenance Unit 119,150

3. WHO 1,080

4. Health Education 35 ,060

04 Hospital Management Board 69,300 5,200 74,500

05 Royal Victoria Hospital 3,000,240 826,240 3 826,480
1. General Medicine 267 430
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TABLE 8.7. Contd

Sub-Head Division Personal Other Total

Emoluments Charges

D D D

2. Specialist Units 1,073,280

3. General Nursing 1,167,050

4. Support Services 492,480

06 Bansang Hospital 545,780 469,250 1,015,030

07 Regional Offices 135,010 96,000 231,010
1. Western Region 47,240

2. Central Region 38,540

3. Eastern Region 49,230

08 Health Centres 1,308,750 598,500 1,907,250
1. Western Region 471,610

2. Central Region 363,970

3. Eastern Region 473,170

09 Dispensaries and Sub-

Dispensaries 358,340 244,000 602,340
1. Western Region 140,390

2. Central 97,420
3. Eastern Region 120,530
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TABLE 8.7 Contd

Sub-Head Division Personal Other Total

Emolument s Charges

P D D

10 Comiuunity Health 349, 590 416,500 766,090
1. Health Inspectorate 204 , 990

2. Epidemiology Unit 48,600

3. Leprosy/TB Control 96,000

11 MCH/EPI Unit 84,590 75,000 159,590

12 Vector Control 108,510 35,820 144,330

13 Nurses Training 68,660 225,010 259,980

14 MRC/GG Research 34,970 32,840 67,810

15 Cleansing Service 61,740 3,071,790 3,133,530

16 Social Welfare 140,160 56,340 196,500

17 Labour 103,480 10,870 114, 350

TOTAL HEAD 20 7,411,440 7,095,550 14,507,990
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TABEI 7 ont J

Sub-ead Diviion Personal 0ther Total

Emo I luments Charges

D D

Sub-Heads 1 - 14 7, 106,060 3,956,550 11,063,610
Sub-Heads 3 - 14 6,362,780 3,576,150 9,945,930

Notes: 1. Personal Emoluments are further divided in the printed Estimates
into Salaries and various Allowances.

2. Other Charges are div into many object categories, eg for Health
Centres thate are budget lines for: Wages of Hospital Labour,
Travelling Expenses, Uniforms, Patients Food, Drugs and Dressings,
Other Medical Stores, Health Materials (MCH), Miscellaneous Office Expenses,
Operation and Maintenance of Vehicles, Operation of Generators and pumps,
Purchase of Additional Equipment, Replacement of Equipment.
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TABLE 8.8. Estimated Georgfaphical Distribution of Ministryof Health,

Labour and Social Welfare Recurrent Expendi ture 1984/85

Banjul/KSM Remainder Central Region Eastern Region Total

Western Region

A. DIRECTLY ALLOCABLE

Sub Head 04 74, 500

05 3 ,826,480

06 1,015,030
07 80,830 65,944 84,236

08 687,280 530,416 689,554

09 235,984 163,755 202,601

Sub Total 3,900,980 1,004,094 760,115 1,991,421 7,656,610
% Expenditure 50.9 13.1 9.9 26.0 100.0

64.0

% Population 21.6 27.0 16.7 34.7 100.0
Including Sub Head 15,

Cleansing Service

Expenditure 7,034,510 1,004,094 760,115 1,991,421 10,790,140
% Expenditure 65.2 9.3. 7.0 18.5 100,0

74.5



nj ul ,-KSM Reminder Cntral Region Eastern Region Tot-al

Western Region

B. OVERHEAD EXPENDITURE

Sub Head 01 806,980

02 67,111 83,889 51,887 107,813

03 891, 520

10 165,745 206,844 127,937 265,833

11 159,590

12 144,330

13 129,990 129,990

14 67,810

Sub Total 2,433,076 290, 733 309,814 373,646 3,407,269

Total Expenditure 1-15 9,467,586 1,294,827 1,069,929 2,365,067 14,197,409

Tables to Table 8

1. In distributing expenditure between regions for Sub Heads 07, 08 and 09, it was assumed that the

distribution of Other Charges was proportional to that for Personal Emoluments.

2. The distribution of Sub Heads 02 (Transport) and 01 (Community Health) was assumed to be prorata

with population.

3. The SEN School in Banjul and the CHN School in Mansakonko was assumed to be fully equally;

4. The table shows where expenditure was incurred. It is not necessarily the case that the beneficiaries

are confined to the location indicated; this is apparent for overhead expenditure, but even for

directly allocable expenditure, due to patient referral (especially to hospitals) and incomplete

correspondence between financial provision and services provided, the distribution of benefits may

be wider than shown. However, the overall distribution is thought to be sufficiently accurate to

ii-+r m+-In- imr1it -nmnarison with the distribution of population.



HEALTH CARE PROGRAMMES

9.1 CURATIVE SERVICES

Since one of the basic functions of the health sector
is to treat illness when it occurs, in order to mini-
mize suffering, disability and premature death, effort
has been and is being made to improve both the quality
and coverage of treatment facilities and services. In
terms of coverage, there has been definite progress in
this endeavor since 1980 when the PHC Action Plan was
launched; but the position with regard to quality is
not so clear.

9.1.1 RGANT7NATTON AND rnvpnpG

The vast majority of the population depends on the pub-
lic health sector for their curative care needs. However,
a few other agencies are also providing medical treatment in
the country. These other agencies include traditional
healers and herbalists who are to be found in almost all
localities, especially in rural villages. There was little
use recorded of traditional healers during the PHC Review
Survey, but VDCs reported that most villages had active
traditional healers.

For the modern health care system, the main other treatment
contributors are' the Medical Research Council (MRC) , the
Missions, and the Private Practitioners. MRC has a 40-bed
hospital providing general in patient and outpatient care
at Fajara, while the MRC field station at Keneba :ffers
a general dispensary service to the surrounding village
communities.

There are three main mission groups involved in providing
varying patterns of health care, which often include a de-
gree of curative care. The Missions concerned are the
World Evangelical Crusade (WEC), the Methodists and the
Ahmadiyya Muslim Mission. WEC operates a 16-bed health
centre at Sibanor, Western Division; an out-patient MCH
clinic at Pipeline Road (Kombo Saint Mary); 2 dispensaries
in the Western Division, and one sub-dispensary at Kundong
Maria in the Lower River Division.



The Methodists have a dispensary at Marakissa and sub-

dispensaries at Sifoe and Jiboro in the Western Division

and a dispensary at Nemakunku in North Bank Division.

The Ahmadiyya Muslim Mission operates clinics at Basse,

Kaur, Farafenni and Njawara, and it has recently built a small

hespital at Talinding Kunjang (Banjul's suburb).

About 11 Gambian medical doctors including 5 with specia-

list qualifications have Private Practice in Banjul and its

suburbs. Two small hospitals, one in Serrekunda and the other

in Banjulinding, are also privately owned and run. There is

one private dental clinic operated by a Gambian Dentist in

Banjul while 2 out of 3 qualified Gambian Pharmacists are

also in the private sector operating pharmacies in Banjul.

There were in 1982 altogether 9 licensed pharmacies in Banjul_

plus-an-unknown number of unlicensed distributors of phar-

maceuticals in the capital as is well as upriver. New licen-

sing under the New Medicinal Products Act is currently being

processed.

9. .2PUBLIC HEALTH SECTOR

Curative care in the public sector is delivered through a

pyramid of health units, starting from Community-based

village health services at the bottom, through sub-dispen-

saries, dispensaries and health centres which serve as the

first referral or intermediate level, to 2 hospitals at the

top. The numbers of these Units in 1980 and 1984 are com-

pared in the table given below.

TABLE 9.1 HEALTH FACILITIES IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR

TREATMENT FACILITIES OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH
SECTOR 1980 AND 1984 (BEFORE AND AFTER PHC)

NO. IN 1980 NO. IN 1984

Village Health Services - 230,

Sub-dispensaries 55 63

Dispensaries 15 14

Health Centres 15 16

Hospital 2 2



The comparison shows very clearly that the main impact

of the PHC programme on treatment facilities has been

in the creation of a new village-level tier of units,

the VHS. The development has meant that coverage is

now expanded very substantially.

9.1.3 VILLACE LEVEL. The curative function of a VHS is executed

by a VHW. Each VHW is taught to diagnose and treat the

co'nmon diseases (conditions) afflicting his Community with

12 medicaments

LIST OF CONDITIONS (DISEASES) DIAGNOSED
AND TREATED BY VHWs

1. Malaria

22 Diarrhoea

3. Worms

4. Scabies

5. Measles

6. Colds

7. Chest Infection

8. Aches and Pains

9. Abdominal Pain

10. Constipation

11. Eye Infection

12. Wounds

13. Accidents

LIST OF MEDICAMENTS SUPPLIED TO A VHS
TO BE PRESCRIBED BY A VHW

1. Chloroquine Tablets

2. Chloroquine Syrup

3. Penicillin Tablets

4. Penicillin Syrup

5 ORS (Home-Mix)

6. Aspirin

7. Aludrox

8. Piperazine

9. Senokot

10. Benzyl Benzoate

11. Acriflavine



13, Dressings

The initial supply of medicaments for a VHS is provided

free of charge by MHD, but thereafter the VDC concerned

is responsible for buying replenishments, at cost, from

the regional medical stores of MHD. The Circuit CHN is

supposed to help the VDC in preparing the papers for re-

plenishment. Drugs prescribed by the VHW are paid for

at a fixed price (DO.06 per tablet or teaspoonful) and

the proceeds are utilized by the VDC in meeting the costs

of running the VHS including the costs of replenishing

medicaments and remunerating the VHW.

On the question of drug availability in VHSs, the Review

seems to have recorded an ambiguous finding. 63% of the

VHWs interviewed said drug supply was a problem, but it

was not clear whether this was due to VDC mismanagement

or to non-availability in the regional stores. 6 out of

27 CHNs said there were problems in village drug supply,

but this was due to inefficient VDCs. The medicament

most used by VHWs were aspirin, anti-malarials, pencillin

tablets, tetracycline eye ointment, and senokot. There

seemed to be little use of piperazine, benzyl benzoate,

and gentian violet.

The VHW-operated curative service, being at the community

level, is both an opportunity and (as yet) an undetermined

risk. The opportunity lies in bringing modern medicine to

almost home-level and thus making it very accessible. Timely

treatment regimens at home or near-home, even if simple, are

an undoubted boom in the management of dangerous childhood

malaria, diarrhoea, and acute respiratory infection in remote

and underserved rural areas.

The advantage is also equally easily seen in long-term drug-

treatments of such chronic diseases as leprosy, tuberculosis,

and schistosomiasis. The risk to be determined will be the

extent of incorrect diagnones by community health workers,

who have received only a minimum of technical training, and

who have to work almost alone in villages. The quality of

care is one point that awaits further elucidation. The field

study was not designed to address this issue directly. 
But

so far no one has shown that there is a serious 'by-pass' of

VHSs and if anything the Review (see below) indicated good
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use being made of these services, and most of the VHWs

knew the correct dosage of penicillin tablets for adults.

From the point of view of village communites, the benefits

of a VHS were seen as reduction in travel frequency to the

nearest health facilty for treatment and also as reduction

in expenditure for purchase of medicaments during illness.

The household survey in particular showed that for episodes

of sickness during the previous month 75% of patients in

non-PHC villages were taken to hospital, health centre, or

dispensary compared with 29% in PHC villages. Conversely,

49% of patients in PHC villages utilized a VHW or TBA for

their illness during the previous month compared with 5%

in Non*-PHC villages. There was little use recorded of

Traditional Healers though the VDCs reported that most

villages had active traditional healers. There is at pre-

sent no formal integration between PHC and the traditional

healer's system. One third of the villages surveyed had

alternative sources of medicaments, through shops and trader

9.1.4 The intermediate level (basic health services) consists of

health centres and dispensaries which often have satellite

sub-dispensaries.



Their geographical distribution is shown in the table below.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF GOVERNMENT
HEALTH UNITS ON 31 DECEMBER 1984

IVISION OR LOCAL GOVT. AREA HOSPs H.Cs DISPs. SUB- VHSs.
DISPs.

3ANJUL 1 2 (a)

OMBO ST. MARY (4)* 2 3 (b)

TESTERN DIVISION 3 (3) 13 4

OWER RIVER DIVISION 2 - 8(1) 38

ACCARTHY ISLAND DIVISION 1 1 3 5 15 71

SJPPER RIVER DIVISION 3 3 12 -

ORTH BANK DIVISION 3 4(1) 11 70

TOTAL 2(4) 16 (1) 17(5) 63(3)

Figures in brackets denote mission units.

Brackets with an asterisk indicate 4 non-government hospitals

in Kombo Saint Mary:

(a) Both units are MCH clinics

(b) Includes 1 bedded MCH centre and 1 mission MCH clinic.

The basic health services are operated by the Ministry of

Health but receive referrals from CHWs, thus occupying a

strategic link between the community and the Ministry of

Health systems. However in the past the need to concentrate

effort on the development of the VHSs meant less attention

being given to health centres and dispensaries. The field

study highlighted the following weaknesses at the units:

Staff unsure of their role in PHC development and

therefore not going out of their way to facilitate the

process, including the handling of referrals
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No job description available except those of

CHNs and SENs,

Wide variety of staffing patterns of units

a cause of some uncertainty about function

and quality.

About 50% of Units reported insufficient

drug supply.

Decrease of outpatient load due to VHSs

not clearly demonstrated.

A new policy aimed at consolidating the basic health services

and improving their physical facilities is being refined.

The idea is to avoid creating additional recurrent expendi-

ture commitments while at the same time ensuring provision

of better equipment and physical facilities for existing units

In addition a new medical fee policy was implemented in

1984. Each outpatient registering for outpatient treatment

at a government health unit is now charged a modest registra-

tion fee. The charge is graduated upwords from sub-dispensary

to Royal Victoria Hospital. Referrals, including referrals

from a VHS, are not charged by the receiving unit.

By 1984 four of the new health centres had been constructed

and were being operated by teams of staff headed by two Chines

Medical Officers each. The four health centres are Karantaba,

Kudang, Farafenni, and Kaur. These improvements constitute a

major attempt towards improving quality of care at this level.

Most of the other health centres and dispensaries are not only

poor in structure and equipment, but are also inadequately

staffed . An inservice training programme for all health

centre/dispensary workers was started a few years ago and is

still being continued as another major effort to improve

quality. The training programme is aimed not only at upgrad-

ing skills but also at giving PHC related re-orientation in

order to remedy some of the weaknesses which were. highlighted

by the Review



9.1.5 HOSPITALS. There are only two government hospitals

in the country: Royal Victoria Hospital (RVH),

Banjul with about 283 beds in 1984 and Bansang

Hospital with 70 beds. In addition, the 40-bed

MRC Hospital at Fajara offers a general outpatient

and inpatient service on the same pattern as the

RVH. The PHC review did not have specific question-

naires on hospital services.

However, the situations in the RVH and Bansang

Hospital were reviewed in 1983 when a hospital

planning committee was preparing long-term plans

on the two hospital. The findings were far from bein(

encouraging. Apart from structural defects and

chronic shortages of supplies, there was insufficency

of space. Nevertheless, the policy guidelines which

have been formulated on hospital development limit

hospital growth to 380 beds for RVH and 200 beds for

Bansang Hospital by the year 2000. This restraint

is intended to permit a bigger allocation of avail-

able resources to PHC and/or non-hospital branches

of the system.

The planned sized of the two hospitals will in turn

limit the level and extent of new medical technolgy

that could be developed in the national hospitals.

One problem that loomed large over the past few

years was that of recruiting and holding specialist

staff at the RVH. Most Gambian specialists sooner

or later find their way into the more lucative

private practice, and external recruitment is well-

nigh impossible without a sponsor or an inducement.

So the future of specialists staffing, and therefore

that of the level of specialist cafe, at the main

national hospital remain somewhat uncertain.

Despite these difficulties it is gratifying to note

that the hospitals are already organizationally and

functionally starting to get involved in-the imple-

mentation of the PHC Action Plan, specially with

regard to measures to improve the ality of treatmen

at the peripheral level. For example in 1984 hos-

pital based specialists institued improvements in

the treatment of malnutrition in health centres and

treatment of chronic.
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diarrhoea in all basic health units. This role should be

vigorously strengthened, even in the face of shortage of

medical officers and transport at the hospitals.

9.1.6 1roblems and Recommendations

i) Village Health Services

- There are few checks on the quality of the diagnoses

and treatments.

To examine the question in more detail requires a

survey of patients attended to by the CHWs to match

complaint and treatment to diagnosed condition.

- There may be, a problem with the drug supplies for VHWs

The RHTs should check all PHC supplies in their Regions

to see whether in fact there are shortages. If shortages

verified then an investigation should be conducted to

find the cause(s).

- It was noted that traditional healers are not integrated

into the system.

As at present there is no policy of integrating traditional

healers although one or two "traditional psychiatrists" are

encouraged by the department.

ii) Basic Health Services

- Staff were not fully oriented towards P.H.C. There is

an acknowledged need for greater understanding by the in-

termediate level staff of the village health services. Semina,

and workshop are proposed.

- No job descriptions were available except for CHNs & SENs

The development of appropriate job descriptions for all cadres

should be undertaken in order to facilitate better management

and more efficient running of the services.

- Staffing patterns at the health units did not match the work

loads being performed.

An excercise should be conducted to nationalise the staffing

patterns.

.. ./
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- Some drug shortages were observed.

Greater attention to more efficient management of the

drug procurement and distribution system is required.

(iii) HOSPITAL

- Specialists and staff at the hospitals have insufficient

understanding of the PHC programme.

As with the basic health services a programme of Work-

shops and seminars is needed.
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9.2. MATERNAL AND CHILD HFALTH SERVICES

9 2.1. Structure of MCH services.

Since the first national Developmnt Plan, MCH has

remained Government' s topmost priority in health development

in The Gambia. The national MCH/FP programme thus predates

PHC implementation.

High programmes coverage has been maintained through a network

of fixed and mobile Clinics scattered throughout the country.

TABLE 9.3

DISTRIBUTION OF GOVT. M.C.H. CLINICS 1984.

REGION CLINICS SATTELITE CLINICS T=TAL

WESTERN 7 26 33

CENTRAL 4 21 35

EASTERN 11 40 54

NATIONAL TOTAL 22 87 122

The W.E.C. Mission also operates 8 MCH Clinics with very close

collaboration with the Medical & Health Department, giving

a total of 130 Clinics in all

Programe guidelines were developed by a Central MCH Ccrrmnittee

and coordinated by the Central MCH Unit headed by the MCH

Coordinator.

Clinics are held regularly at all major health units, the

latter also providina mobile teams to operate a number

of outreach clinics at outlying dispensaries and sub-

dispensaries.. MCH activity which earlier had bej the

exclusive responsibility of Nurse-Midwives and CE ., is

now operated as an integrated health Centre activity with

the involvement of Health Inspectors, Male Nurses (Dresser/

Dispensers) and Nurse attendants.
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The high incidence of attendance at delivery by trained health

workers (Midwife or trained TBA) was confirmed by the

earlier Eggens and Gowers reports, in many PHC villages

all deliveries being supervised.

Most of the TBAs within the PHC programme had been practising

traditional midwifery for over 10 years, had been resident in their

villages all their lives, mostly illiterate, and of an average

age of 55 years (Gowers).

Each TBA averages 3 - 5 deliveries per month, with an average

abnormal delivery rate of 1.5%. Births in the village remembered

by TBA but not delivered by her were small. Where figures have

been quoted it is evident that TBAs deliver the vast majority

of mothers (Western 93%; Central 91% and Eastern 93.5%)

1984 Annual statistics of'TBA.,returns from PHC villages show

Total delivery by TBAs 5562

Stillbirths 178

Maternal deaths Data collection starts 1985

Equally impressive were the findings than 70.7% of mothers

delivered by the TBAs had been seen antenatally at least 3 tines

by the TBA, and that 98% of women delivered by TBAs received

postnatal visits during the first week. TBAs report being

accompanied by CHNs on their visits and the household survey

indicated 48% home (postnatal) visit by the circuit CHN.

Of cases referred by TBA for complications of pregnancy and

childbirth the following were the ccmnonest:-

Bleeding - 29.6%

Fever/Vomiting - 14.8%

Swelling of feet - 14.8%

Neonatal Problems -

Primigranida

Fits and swelling" are reported as conditions that cause most

concern to TBAs, APH and PPH coning next. Preliminary data

from the PHC study area indicate that intrapartum and postpartum

haemorrhage are the premier causes of maternal mortality.
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26% of TBAs interviewed had no cause to refer anyone over the

three months preceeding the survey.

L,Despite the high level of contact with MCH workers. a

substantial number of index children were found not to

have been weighed or examined at birth.

TBAs state some problems with mothers' reluctance to participate

in antenatal care, the reason offered being

- Ignorance on the part of mothers

Too busy at home or on the farm

- Afraid of clinic staff and injections

- Lack of cooperation of husbands

Another major difficulty experienced by TBAs is related to

timely transportation for emergency referrals. Seventy per cent

respondents indicated that the responsibility for transporta-

tion rested with husband or family, no one reporting that this

should be a conrmunity responsibility.

Preliminary findings from the MRC PHC study area indicate the

need for urgent mechanisms for

(a) Appropriate first aid'intervention at the
TBA and CHN levels.

(b) Better intervention procedures at the Health
Centre Level, particularly for PPIA management.

(c) An appropriate village level ambulance system.

9.2.3. AT-RISK STRATEGY.

With the current large numbers of attendance at MCH clinics

it is disappointing that appropriate use of the At-Risk

Strategy is not being observed, even though all but one of the

Midwives interviewed reported keeping an at-risk register.

Despite the existence of such a register, few could state the

number of mothers and children on the register and only one
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Visited registered clients at hcme. Indeed few Midwives

could recall the number of maternal deaths in their area over

the past 12 months.

Here again CHNs fared much better in that 68% of them had

at-risk registers in operation, though only a few acted on

then appropriately, e.g. 62% of them having entered less

than 10 items over the preceeding 6 month period.

Midwives and Ccm-unity Health Nurses however had good

knowledge of at-risk selection criteria and of appropriate

intervention measures.

The failure of use of this strategy is reflected

by the large numbers of mothers being referred durimg

labour in all regions.

Perhaps the greatest deficiency revealed by the review is the break-

down in the linkage at the health centre level, particularly detri-

mental to MCH support. The lack of involvennt with the village

services seen in other prograne areas is again reflected in MCH

activities.

9.2.4. FAMILY PLANNING.

Government Policy as stated in the Second FYDP categorically

supports family planning and population control. Indeed the

plan goes into scne detail about family planning andchild

spacing, assigning responsibility for the necessary services

to The Medical and Health Department and the Gambia Family

Planning Association. Intersectoral activity in this field

is envisaged through public education and motivation by

extension workers such as teachers, agriculture- non-formal

education and community developnent personnel. A memorandum
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of cooperation exists between Gambia Family Planning

Association (GFPA) and The Department of Health.

Up to now there have been a limited number of service

outlets available, but a progranme has now been developed

to extend service countrywide, and already VHW, TBAs and CHNs, the

main first level motivators, have a F/P camponent in their res-

pective training progranmes.

By Mid 1985, after appropriate retraining, the Ccmnunity based

distribution prograrme will be launched. In this programme

education and motivation will cammence at TBA level and initiation

of contraceptive practice at Key-village subdispensary level, there-

after replenishment will be by TBA/VHW. Selected Health Centres

will join hospitals for the insertion of IUCDs and other F/P support

services.

At this point in tiie contraceptive prevalence in The Ganbia is

very low despite the high levels of reported activity in this

field (nearly all TBAs and CHN involved in motivation). A F/P

KAP study is scheduled for late March 1985, in preparation for a

Mass Media educational campaign on F/P and child spacing.

To ensure coordination in this field a UNFPA supported inter-

sectoral (Womens Bureau, Information, GFPA and Education)

ealth project is currently in the stages of formulation. This

project will aim at not only maximizing access to the MCH group,

but also to extend family health education to schools and

adolescent groups.
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9.3 EXPANDED PROGTv1E OF I-UNIZATTON.

The expanded peogranre of immunization (EPI) is one of The

Gambia's well-documented success stories. Prevention of

child-hood infections through vaccination of infants and

expectant mothers has in fact been ah integral part of

of public health practice in the country for decades. The

smallpox and measles vaccination campaign of the late sixties and

early seventies gave this activity an added impetus. In May 1979

a national inmunization plan, EPI., was started with the

overall objective of making irnunization services available to all

the target children and prgenant women by theyear 1990.

93.1. OGANIZATION.

EPI is therefore slightly older than the PHC Action Plan and was

initially operated as a vertical prograrme. In 1981 inmuni'-

zation activity was integrated into the countrywide network

of fixed and mobile MCH clinics operated by field MCH nursing

staff.

Although vaccinations are now delivered as part of the MCH

service, a central EPI Unit 'has been retained in the Office of

the DMS to provide administrative, logistical, and training

support for inunisation work. The functions of the Unit are

not only to manage EPI but also to procure vaccines and other

imunisation supplies and to maintain cold chain and other

equipment.

At the perirteral level, inrunisation is administered through

22 - fixed MCH centres and 87 mobile MCH clinics (1984). EPI

is still not well-integrated operationally with the functions of

VHSs although CHWs participate in promoting inmunioation and

encouraging mothers to take their children to clinics.

Vaccinations are also given on demand to intending international

travellers at the Medical and Health Department Headquarters.

At the same time, mass vaccinations are carried out from time to

time to prevent epidemic (e.g.cerebrospinal meningitis in 1983)

and yellow fever in 1978). Regional Health Teams are increas-

ingly assuming responsibility for their regions, and this
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includes EPI. The standard immunization schedule is

-BOG : At birth or as soon as possible after birth.

-DPT : 3 doses at monthly intervals starting at
2 months

-OPV : 3 doses at monthly intervais starting

at 2 months.

- Measles : At 9 months

-Yellow Fever : At 9 months

9.3.2. ACHIEVEmEIS.

The level of immunization coverage is high. According to annual

cluster surveys and other evaluation, the rate of fully-immunized

children was 48% in 1984, compared with 27%, 45%, 68.2% and

45.5% in 1980, 1981, 1982 and 1983, respectively. Immunization

Data according to antigen are:

TABLE 9.5

NATIONAL IMUNIZATION COVERAGE.

1979 1982 1983 1984

DPT 3 40% 79.5% 61.6% 81.7

POLIO 3 6% ' 70.3% 86.9

MEASLES 42% 70.9% 70.3% 79.3

B03 N/A 96.8 94.7 97.7

FULLY IlMUNIZED
CHILDREN N/A 68.2% 48.5 55.4

A significant feature of The Gambian MCH/EPI is a high level of

support shown by the mothers, This fact was underlined in

Novenber 1982 when a joint national-international evaluation team

found that infant-welfare-card possession and retention was over

90%, and most mothers attended clinics frequently.
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However, mothers understanding and knowledge of different

i4munizations seem less satisfactory. In November 1982 56.6%

of the Mothers did not know why their infant received shots,

and more than 90% did not know the appropriate age for

measles.

In the 1984 PHC Review only 50% of mothers in PHC

villages and 38% in non-PHC villages knew- one of the

vaccines.

BCG was the vaccine best known. The need for Community education
in this area is obvious,

Logistics support presents bigger problems. The MCH-EPI services
depend heavily on three major resources: Kerosene, transport and

petrol but these are scarce. The 1982 evaluation found that there

were serious constraints with regard to fuel supply and maintenance

of vehicles. These constraints have persisted and led to cancella-

tion of about one-third of the mrpbile services in 1983 which in

turn resulted in a reduction of the rate of fully immunized children

from a high 68.2% in 1982 to 48.5% in 1983. It is planned to

improve vehicle maintenance facilities through provision of a work

shop, spare parts, and training of drivers and mechanics. Steps

taken in 1983 and 1984 to keep buffer stocks of fuel andensure

better supervision of its distribution seem to have ameliorated

the situation; but there is still need for a more lasting solution.

A number of flaws were also revealed by the Reviww in EPI

operational management at the intermediate level.

- Only one health centre could site its area's
EPI target for 1983.

- Only 3 health centres could quote figures for full

imnunization in their areas.

- Temperatures were not being kept up to date.

- 2 centres were recorded as holding expired vaccine.
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9.3.3. IDETIFIED EPI PROBLEMS.

Policy (i) Ways of integrating EPI with VHS

have yet to be found.

(ii) A permanent solution to the bottle-

neck oftransport and fuel has yet

to be realised.

(iii) Health Education of mothers to

improve their knowledge of inmuniza-

tion is required.

Intermediate In-service training required to improve

managerial acumen and responsibility at

this level is currently beingconducted.
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9.4 CONTROL OF DIARRHOEAL DISEASES

9.4.1 DIARRHOEA - A MAJOR HEALTH PROBLEM

Through the years 1981 - 1983 diarrhoea accounted for

nearly 7%of all out-patient attendances in Government

Health Clinics, consistently featuring amongst the

top four disease conditions encountered.

Of the 30,000 odd cases of diarrhoea seen annually (out

of an average annual total OPD attendance of 500,000)

73% of cases were children under 5 years of age. In 1983

diarrhoea was the cause of 15% of all under 5s consulta-

tions in MCHs Clinics. MRC studies in Bakau give a diarr-.

hoea prevalence of 16 - 20% amongst sick children.

The Mass Media project field investigations produced two-

week prevalence rates of 26 - 34% for the rainy season

and 10% - 18% in the dry season all data referring to

children under 5.

While mortality resultino from diarrhoea is much less

understood, statistics of the Paediatric Unit of the

Royal Victoria Hospitaa indicate that diarrhoea account-

ed for about 9% of total admissions and carried a mor-

tality of nearly 25%. (1981)

The longitudinal field studies of The Mass Media Project

gave a diarrhoea mortality rate of 23.2% in under-5s in

Rural Gambia (L982).

Preliminary data from the PHC study area confirm the

importance of childhood diarrhoea, in that chronic

diarrhoea/malnutrition ranked third in the list of causes

of death in childhood after the neonatal period. Indeed

when chronic diarrhoea is combined with acute diarrhoea

only acute respiratory infections kill more children!

As is the case with many childhood diseases in The Gambia,

diarrhoea shows marked seasonality, with peaks in the

rainy season (mainly bacterial) and again in the "winter"

months of the dry season (predominantly rotavirus). In

nearly 60% of cases however the aetiology of diarrhoea
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in children still remains obsecure.

9.4.2 C.D.D. PROGRAMME

In 1982 a National C.D.D. Programme was formulated with

WHO assistance. A CDD Committee was constituted includ-

ing MRC representation, and a National Coordinator for

the programme designated. The CDD Committee developed a

plan of implementation for the programme and produced 
a

diarrhoea manual "The Health Workers' Manual for The Manage-

ment of Diarrhoea".

The completion of CDD programme formulation coincided with

the start of the USAID funded project "Mass Media For Infant

Health", in which oral rehydration was to be extended into

every home using modern social marketing techniques. The

results from this very successful project have been reported

elsewhere.

9.4.3 OBJECTIVES AND STRATEGIES

Briefly the objectives of the programme are to reduce to

a minimum the morbidity and mortality rates due to diarrhoea

amongst children under five years of age.

The strategies adopted have been:-

(a) Widespread use of oral rehydration both in the home

and by the health services.

(b) A major effort in health education, using Mass Media,

health workers, and village volunteers (Red Flag Women)

to create awareness of oral rehydration as a means of

treatment of diarrhoea and the preventive value of

nutrition practices, personal hygiene and sanitation.

(c) A programme for improved water use and cleanliness

through the Water Sanitation Working Group.-

(d) Operat'onal and Biomedical research to define the

,6epidemiology of diarrhoea in the country and 
to solve

operational problems
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9.4.4 DELIVERY OF C.D.D. SERVICES

Through the USAID funded Mass Media for Infant

Health Project (1981 - 84) Gambian mothers have

been taught to mix and administer Water/Sugar/

Salt solution to children with diarrhoea; to re-

cognise when to take the child for medical care;

to give food during the diarrhoea episode; to

practise personal and compound sanitation.

All health units have been issued with ORS packets

and the nurses have been taught to use them.

9.4.5 EVALUATION

The MMIH Project conducted a survey of 800 randomly

selected mothers and their children in 20 selected

villages.

It was found that:-

- 66% of mothers knew about Water/Suger/Salt solu-

tion.

- 66% of these knew the correct quantities for

making the solution.

90% of those who knew about WSS knew it should

be given at first sign of diarrhoea.

- Proportion of women administering WSS increased

450% over the period of the campaign.

However there was confusion about the action of the

solution; 75% said it stops diarrhoea and only 5%

said it was for dehydration.

In the PHC Review 1984:-

- 75% of mothers in PHC villages mentidned ORS to

treat their child's diarrhoea compared to 44% in

Non-PHC villages.

Only 3/27 VHWs thought diarrhoea a frequent

problem. Few people remembered to continue solid
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foods and breast feeding during the treatment of

diarrhoea, and only 3% consult the "Red Flag Women",

many preferring VHW (22%) and Health Centre 50% when

the need arises.

On the whole people saw diarrhoea as a problem and

know how to prevent dehydration by using home mix of ORS.

90% of mothers in PHC villages take action when their

child gets diarrhoea compared to 70% in Non-PHC

villages, it is disappointing that even in PHC Villages

10% do nothing when their children have diarrhoea.

However, knowledge of how to prevent diarrhoea was very

sparse 50% of PHC mothers did not know a single way of

preventing diarrhoea compared to 68% in Non-PHC villages.

Of those who didmethods most mentioned were food hygiene

or personal hygiene.

At the health centre level there was no clear information

about the numbers treated for diarrhoea, though all centres

had ORS packets in stock. Those which had a health inspect

reported several diarrhoea disease control measures. (eg.

protecting water sources, constructing latrines, licensing

food premises, disposal of faeces and refuse).

The health inspectors had no clear responsibilities or

guidelines for a wells/latrines programme and there were

no models built for the villagers to copy.

9.4.6 RECOMMENDATIONS

The needs of C.D.D. in The Gambia are to:-

- maintain supplies of rehydration and training materials.

- Continue the programme of in-service training.

- Reinforce community knowledge and practices relating to

diarrhoea.

- Re-establish the research activity of monitoring the KA

of the target population.

- Provide guidelines for health inspectors activities 
in

prevention of diarrhoea.
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- Provide model wells and latrines at health centres.

- Develop research into improving the CDD programme.

- Improve the use of available data on diarrhoeal diseases.
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9.5 MALARIA

9.5.1 MALARIA A MAJOR HEALTH PROBLEM

There is malaria transmission in The Gambia throughout the

year, but with marked seasonal variation. The rains start

around June and end around October and malaria transmission

rises throughout this period to a peak in October.

Although other forms are present p.falcipa:rum is the

predominant parasite.

From the 1984 statistics for out-patient'attendances at

facilities (except RVH) it can be seen that clinical malari

was the most commonly diagnosed illness.

FIG.9 MAIN CATEGORTES OF O.P.D. CONSULTATIONS 1984

daL

The predominance of malaria as the cause ,of morbidity is also

shown by an aijalysis of 44,396,VHW consultations in Eastern Region

"here malaria was rank-ed -first -at -31%

. 5.2 MALAR'IA CONTROL

All health workers including VHWs and TBAs are treined in

the treatment and prevention of malaria.
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Malaria is usually diagnosed clinically and treated

presumptively with chloroquine at -4U levels of the

health care system,

A longitudinal PHC Monitoring and evaluation study

has been organised for 14 PHC villages in the North

Bank Division of Central Region, The study is being

conducted on behalf of Government by The British

Medical Research Council and has amongst its objectives

the assessment of the health impact of the PHC programme

and in particular to study the best methods of controll-

ing malaria within the context of PH.C.

Pre-intervention data collection was from April 82 - March

'83, Preliminary results from the pre intervention

studies show that

after the neonatal period malaria was second

only to acute respiratory tract infections

as a cause of death in children,

Post intervention data collection was started in April

1984 and initial results are presently being analysed.

Early impressions are that changes have occured in the

health status of the children in the P.H.C. groups com-

pared to the control groups.

In addition to their regular duties VHWs and TBAs in

the Farafenni study area were trained to administer

fortnightly chemoprophylaxis to children under the age

of five years and pregnant women.

As nearly all VHWs and TBAs are illiterate difficultdes

were experienced in devising a method by which anti-

malarials and placebo could be given reliably to the

correct individual and records of drug administration

obtained. A system emloyin| matching artab-c inmerals

on health cards and registers was devised and is working

very successfully.
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The Medicql Aepea ch CoUnPil also assists by monitoring

parasites for drug resistance to chloroquine and

pyrimethamine.

So far there has been no indication of resistance to the

antimalarials commonly in use in The Gambia.

Appropriate preventive measures to reduce mosquito breed-

ing and to lessen man/mosquito contact are taught to all

levels of health workers. In the urban area insecticides

and larvicides are used, mainly to reduce mosquitoes as

a biting nuisance.

VHWs and TBAs motivate communities to cut grass, fill in or

drain pools and to destory potential mosquito breeding

sites in their compounds.

They also advocate the use of bed nets, burning incense

and wearing of limb covering garments at night inorder to

reduce man/mosquito contact.

9.5.3 REVIEW FINDINGS

At all levels malaria was considered an important health

problem, both VDCs and VHWs see it as a priority problem

with 70% of the latter reporting it as the most frequent

disease seen by them.

Of households surveyed 75% had had a member suffering from

malaria in the last six months, and in at least 80% of

these appropriate treatment had been received irrespective

of whether PHC or Non PHC village.

In PHC villages there has been an obvious shift from HC/

Dispensary care for malaria to VHW (Table 9.5'.1)

TABLE 9.7

Source of Treatment for Malaria (%)

Source PHC Non PHC

Traditional Healer 2.0 4.9

VHW 71.3 4.9

HC/Dispensary 29.0 74.8

Other 5.2 23.1

Number of Respondents 3A2 143
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(Proportions not mutually exclusive; patients having

consulted more than one source in instances.)

There are indicators from the M.R.C. PHC-Studies that

bed nets may be protective as there are lower parasite and

spleen rates amongst bed net users as compared to non-users.

Further research in this area is in an advanced stage of

formulation with WHO collaboration. The study will eva-

luate the effectiveness of permethrin imprequated bed nets

for malaria control.

9.5.4 RECOMMENDATIONS.

In general it is felt that the present malaria control

strategy of early presumptive treatment with chloroquine,

whilst examining the efficiency of mass chemoprophylaxis

for at-risk groups is an appropriate one.

It is recommended that preventive measures currently being

advocated be continued whilst evaluation of local practices

such as the burning of incence and herbs is undertaken.

In view of the rapid spread of chloroquine resistance in

Africa it is necessary to establish a more formal clinic

based system of detecting possible parasite resistance to

chloroquine.

A code of practice should be established and taught to all

health workers and alternative drugs for curative care be

made available.

Reference: MRC Laboratories, The Gambia. Progress

Report 1983 - 1984.
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9.6 WATER AND SANITATION

9.6.1 ORGANISATION

There is a strong cadre of 65 trained environmental

health officers (health inspectors) many of whom are

posted to health centres and some dispensaries

throughout the country. The health inspectors bear

the major responsibility in the health department

for Sanitation and water supplies although all other

cadres have training in environmental hygiene. The

V.H.W.s in particular spend the larger part of their

training on such matters. They learn to construct

pit latrines using local materials; impr.ove wells by

ensuring that each well is fenced and has a parapet,

apron, cover and pulley system; construct a village

garbage pit; organise street and compound cleaning

excercises. They also learn about the importance of

these activities and to give health talks on water .

handling and use; disposal of faces; food hygiene etc

The Physical provision of improved wells and other

water supplies is the responsibility of the Ministry

of Water Resources and the Environment who have fulll

equiped well digging teams.

The Social aspect of the provision and proper use of

water is provided through an inter-sectoral working

group (Water & Sanitation Working Group) comprising

The Ministry of Economic Planning & Industrial Deve-

lopment, The departments of Community Development,

Health,. Education, Water Resources, Agriculture and

Non-Formal Education; other members being from The

Women's Bureau and NGOs such as CARRITAS and The UNDI

9.6.2 EVALUATION

In the PHC Review (1984) all health inspectors at

the health centres reported activities in the area

of water and sanitation and community action program
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with the CHNs and VHWs.

The VDCs stated that environmental health was important

in improving village health. This is reflected in CHN

responses indicating that high priority was 
given in

health education sessions to the provision of safe water

supplies and the construction, use and maintenance 
of

latrines. It is also reflected in the activities of the

VHWs. All except one VHW were carrying out activities in

this field with the VDC. Cleaning the village, cleaning

wells and building latrines were the-most commonly men-

tioned. Another survey(c3owers, 1991) showed that preven-

tive activities in PHC villages ranged on average 
from:

38% of villages conducting well protection excercises 
to

67% involved in street cleaning.

The same study looking at VDC decisions and consequent

actions foud approximately 50% of decisions were imple-

mented. It also showed an apparent prioritisation of

activities by giving the rank order for frequency of im-

plemented decisions. These were:-

Transport of patients 1

Replenishing drugs 2=

Building health posts 2=

VHW Remuneration 4

Digging wells 5=

Refuse collection 5=

Well rehabilitation 7

Building latrines 8

Collecting money 9

TBA remuneration 10

CHW supervision 11

The PHC survey 1984 showed there is still a long way to

go in the provision of.safe water and 
adequate latrines,

but that there was great potential in that already an

additional 30% of house-holds (PHC) and 16% (Non PHC) ha.

latrines, albeit inadequate . The Mass Media studies

showed that 3 out of 4 house-holds surveyed 
had latrines
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although use of such latrines was predominantly an adult

practice.

TABLE 9.9 PERCENTAGE OF PEOPLE WITH. ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH' FACILTTIES

ITEM PHC NON PHC X
(range) (range)

Safe drinking water 31 (18-43) 15 (6-26)

Enough water 42

Good quality water 26

Proper latrine 33(27-41) 23 (20-27)

Proper garbage disposal 34(22-62) 23 (9-39)

Many of the existing latrines were found to be insanitary.

Several PHC villages (40%) were imposing fines on owners who

allowed their animals to roam freely in the village.

The high rating of Non-PHC villages in the Eastern Region

in water and sanitation may be a reflection of the Water/

Sanitation Working Group's activities in this region where

the programme was piloted.

9.6.3 RECOMMENDATIONS.

1. A specific programme of activities needs to be for-

: nuIafed'for the health inspectors regarding Water and

Sanitation.

2. Part of this programme should be construction of model

latrines and wells at health centres and dispensaries.

3. CHNs need to be trained in the constraction techniques

needed for improvement of wells and 4*struction of

latrines.

4. Further health education messages should be developed
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for use of the VHWs7TBAs and staff at other levels.

5. Immediate extension of the Water/Sanitation Working

Group's activities nationwide.
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9.7. Nutrition

9.7.1. Policy Considerations

i) Government policy in Agriculture and Natural

Resources has the objectives of increasing out-

put and incomes, diversification of the sector,

reduction of import outlays, increase in export

earnings, improvement in land and water use

and protection of the environment.

Programmes to be developed include activities

in the following sub-sectors:

1 Crops

- Livestocks

- Forestry

- Fisheries

- Water Resources

ii) The PHC Action Plan put forward 4 strategies

for food and nutrition:

a) Mobilization of Village Communities for

increased food production.

b) Promotion of proper nutrition education,

emphasizing:

- use of locally available foods

- early detection of Protein-Energy-

Malnutition (PEM)

- improving year round supplies in the

villages.

c) Increased efforts in food preservation and

storage.
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d) Encouragement of Communities to build
appropriate day nurseries for children of

mothers working in the fields.

While there continue to be activities in all these
areas, there is as yet no systematic coordination~of
these various activities to ensure maximum impact.
Nutritional problems still continue to exert negative
effects on the health status of the population
particularly mothers and children, much aggravated
by the existing drought situation in the sub-region.

9.7.2. Food Production

The major objective of governments development efforts
in agriculture is to enhance the income of the farmer
and in the process also improve the diet of the
population.

i) Major projects aimed at national self-sufficienc,
in the major food crop - rice, are being impleme
ted or developed. Producer prices for both
cash and food crops have been increased to
offer better incentives for production.
Extension services, farming inputs and producer
credit facilities are being strengthened
through cooperative societies,major projects likE
the Jahally-PacharrRi.o Development Scheme
and through the recently created Agricultural
Development Bank. Produce handling and storage
facilities have been expanded through the GPMB
Modernization scheme.

The regional project for the development of
the Gambfa River Basin will extend land develop-
ment potential through control of salinity
advance along the river. This project is hoped
to provide an additional 24,000 hectars of land
for irrigated rice development.
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The second phase of the Agricultural Develop-

ment Project (ADP-ll) aims at increasing out-

put of the main cash crop, groundnuts, and for

the further development of upland creals. This

project will benefit most of Gambia's farmers

by increasing both income and available food.

Smaller community projects in the.form.of

village gardens, oil seeds schemes and vegetablf

gardens are being propagated through the

Department of Community Development, Women's

Bureau and by NGOs such as CRS, Action Aid and

Caritas.

In order to ensure equitable distribution of

basic food items such as rice, a system of

distribution by area quotas has been developed

with distribution outlets through Cooperative

Societies and private licensed dealers. Price

Control mechanisms have also been introduced

by central government for basic food items.

ii) Animal Husbandy

The livestock development project of the

Department of Animal Health and Production

operates extension services including immuniza-

tion against prevalent animal diseases and for

the development of the Ndama breed. Cattle

Owners Cooperatives have been formed and a

Marketing Board incorporated to foster trade

in meat for local consumption.

Cattle watering points form a signi'ficant

part of the rural water supply development

programme of government.
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iii) Fisheries

The Ministry of Agriculture's Department of

Fisheries operates a major development project on

artisanal fishing (Artisanal Fishery's -III)

through which ice-plants, storage facilities

and mechanical and advisory services are offered

to local fishermen. These developments have

facilitated moverrent of produce throughout the

country.

The Industrial Fisheries Project aims at

increasing output of fish and shrimps for both

domestic needs and export.

9.7.3. Nutrition Activities

i Nutrit.ion St.atus

With the prominence of malnutrition within ghe

epidemiological profile of the Country, various

surveillance and intervention programmes have

been developed both within the national health

system and by organisations such as CRS,

Education and Community Development departments.

However,there is as yet no evidence of an

improvement in the nutritional status of the

population especially the MCH target groups.

Physical inspection of growth charts belonging

to index childrerr in the household survey

confirmed the near 90% national Card-holding

rate. Spot inspection of growth charts also

show regular weight recording. It is

evident however that appropriate intervention



thereafter is not the rule, as shown by the

percentage distribution of arm circumfence

measurement of these same children, showing no

significatt difference between PHC and non PHC

villages.

TABLE 9.10 ARM Circumference Distribution by Region

(PHC Review 1984)

,rm Band All Regions Western Central Eastern

PHC Non-PHC PHC Non-PHC PHC Non-PHC PHC Non-PHC

Ireen 61.3 64.8 66.3 83.3 65.5 50.0 50.6 70.6
Yellow 29.8 32.0 29.2 16.7 23.9 46.4 38.3 23.5
,ed 8.9 3.2 4.5 0.0 10.6 3.6 11.1 5.9

'o of

hildren 282 125 89 36 113 56 80 33

3imilar results were obtained by the Nutrition Unit survey of 28 PHC Villages

iuring the community surveillance field trials.

TABLE 9.11 Arm Circumference Distribution (Nutrition Unit

in PHC Villages 1984)

Arm Band All Regions Western Central Eastern

Green 74.1. 67.3 80 75

Yellow 21.1 26.4 17 20

Red 4.7 6.2 3 5

No of Children 4,941 3,865 592 484
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The review also indicated inappropriate intervention

by MCH Staff when a child with severe/moderate

malnutrition was identified.

Action varied between:

- Admit or refer if severe

- Recommend high protein diet

- Prescribe Multivite + Iron

- Enter in At-Risk Register

- Visit at home for Health Education

- Refer to CRS Programme or give milk powder.

Records of severely malnourished children admitted

to Hospital confirm the finding that children are

observed and regularly weighed while they progres-

sively deteriorate.

This problem is not a new finding, a revision of the

surveillance/intervention procedures was already on

field trial at the time of the review. This new

system aims to initiate action at the home and

community level, and reverts to the original version

of the Action Plan in which CHWs and CHNs were to

play a major role in close collaboration with the

community.

Contrary to earlier beliefs, the trials within the

Western Region indicate that in general VHWs can

read the scale and interpret the growth chart,

despite high rates of illiteracy. The system is

currently being extended to all circuits with

training of CHNs by staa6-of the nutrition unit.

The direct involvement of VDCs and Community members

promises a more rational and effective intervention

strategy.
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In support of this community based surveillance/

intervention programme, Health Centres (5 initially)ar(

being developed for first level referral of

severely malnourished or refractory cases, with

clearly written management protocols. Supplies and
equipment for this have already been secured.

ii) Nutrition Research

There is already available a wealth of local

information through research activities of the MRC
DUNN Nutritiom Unit. A major aspect of the CCCD
Project nutrition component involves operational

research for the field application of MRC findings

on mother and child nutrition supplementation.

Nutrition Education

Nutrition education particularly as this relates to

breast feeding and early weaning practices was a major
part of the CDD Mass Media Campaign.

While breast feeding continues to be the universal

practice, its propagation remains a major pre-
occupation of all MCH Workers.

The following table may be an early indication of
the possible role of CHNs and CHWs in nutrition

education, PHC village mothers showing a higher
proportion of early introduction of solid food than
in non-PHC villages. The differences were

statistically significant.
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TABLE 9.12 Introduction of Solid Food in Infants Diet

All Region Western Central Eastern

PHC Non PHC PHC Non PHC PHC Non PHC PHC Non PHC

% on solid

foood by 6 months 74.1. 52.0 74.2 58.3 79.6 60.7 66.3 30.3

of age

Total No of Children 282 125 89 36 113 56 80 33

Comment

Some of the actions and plans in train for improvement of the nutritional

status of children and mothers have already been outlined above. The

subject cannot however be complete without:

a) Significant improvement in the conditions under which

Gambian women live, being over-burdened with too many and

too frequent pregnancieg too much and too heavy manual

work both at home and in the farm, and with a low rate of

literacy.

b) The simultaneous application of disease control programmes

with any nutrition intervention activity.
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9.8. Health Education

9.8.1. Development of Health Education Unit

In appreciation of the importance of Community

awareness and knowledge of prevailing health problems
and methods of preventing them, the PHC Action Plan
asked for the establishment of a Health Education

Unit within the Medical and.Health Department.

In 1981 the nucleus of such a Unit was established
with technical assistance from the United Kingdom

ODA. The Unit has since grown with the addition of
nationals who have all completed appropriate overseas
training in Health Education.

This period also saw the initiation of a USAID

sponsored Mass Media Project for Infant Health

through which social marketing techniques were to be
applied for the popularization of the use of oral
rehydration for the management of diarrhoeal de-
hydration.

An important aspect of this project was the
institutionalization of the Mass Media methodology
into the routine activities of the Health Education
Unit, including monitoring and evaluation methodologies.
The experiences gained from this project are now being
applied to the formulation of similar activities in
family planning 1985/86 and nutrition 1986/87.

9.8.2. Health Education Activities

i) Propagation of Health Education Techniques

One of the most important activities of the

Health Education Unit is training of other

health workers, school teachers and students
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in appropriate health education techniques.

This Unit organises and participates in the

training of student nurses and health inspectors,

in various in-service training programmes not

only for health personnel and teachers, but the

public in general through the non-formal

education programme under the auspices of Water

and Sanitation Working Group. Members of the

Unit were involved in the development of CHW

training curricula and actively participate in

the VHW and TBA training.

ii) Development of Health Education Material

The Health Education Unit services all programme

areas within the Department of Health by assist-

ing units develop, test, produce and disseminate

appropriate health education packages. Various

posters and pamphlets have been produced, as

well as films (both video and cine) and large

poster boards for display in public areas on

such topics and breast feeding and accident

prevention.

In collaboration with Curriculum Development

Unit of the Ministry of Education, the Health

Education Unit has contributed towards the

development of the primary school science

curriculum, the production of health resource

materials for schools and is currently

assisting with the development of a school health

education resource book for use by teachers.

iii) Regular Radio Programme

In collaboration with the Department of

Information and Broadcasting, the Unit produces

a weekly health programme over the national

radio station in the major local languages.
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This collaborative effort has produced
programmes two of which have won international
awards over the past three years, one on the
ORS campaign and the other on PHC and
Community involvement.

iv) Newsletter

The Unit also produces the Departmental news-
letter which is regularly published every othermonth.

9.8.3 F of the Rev

The review field survey showed that all categories
of health workers see health education as an important
aspect of their duties.

- All CHNs and health centre staff indicate being
involved in group and individual health education
activities

- 96% of VHWs and 47% of CHN supervisors were activein this field, with VHWs indicating a targetted
approach for subjects depending on the type ofaudience eg.

For VDC and YouthG Groups - Environmental sanitation
water supply and water protection

Women's Groups - Nutrition and care of the pregnant
woman

These findings are supported by the household surveywhich showed that 38% of households in the PHC villagesreported home visits by VHWs in the preceeding 2 monthperiod. Possible results of health education activitiesmay be inferred from such findings as:
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- Earlier introduction of solids into weaning foods

in PHV villages (Table 9.12) with similar patterns

being seen in such areas as CDD, EPI, and water/

sanitation activities.

- The pre and post intervention studies related to

the Mass Media Project both showed health personnel

as by far the predominant source for information on

diarrhoea control and ORS.

- Health Education posters were found to be on display

in most centres and VH Posts.

However few details were available on actual activities

or their planning and it seemed that such activities

were generally rather than specifically aimed at solv-

rig )ArL iCUIlr id('fn1 If i(d ( probli .:;.

A major limitation of the Health Education Unit's

activities was found to be the lack of transport for

field activities and distribution of materials. The

same constraint led to inadequate exposure at the

village level from which unit staff can learn first

hand from the communities and CHWs and develop skills

under real life situations. Despite the excellent re-

sults of the Mass Media Project, it was felt that more

attention be given to alternative methods of health

education in view of the very low literary rates, only

7% of mothers being able to read a simple fact "BREAST

MILK IS BEST FOR BABY", written in English, Arabic and

Mandinka.

9.8.4 Recommendations

1. Provision of transport and adequate fuel supply

to enable the Health Education Unit, 6 undertake

more field work.

2. Provide more resources for development of Health

Education materials.
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3. Development of planned health education

activities targetted to specific id-ntified

problems, preferably with a measurable outcome.

4. Explanation of alternative methods of health

education (eg songs, drama, story telling).
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9.9. RESFARCH.

Although there was no questionnaire on research included in the
1984 Review, it is an important feature of the national health
care system that it gets substantial benefits from the results
of research being carried out in the country by the Medical Research
Council (MRC) Laboeatories at Fajara near Banjul, and at Keneba
in the provinces. MRC has conducted biomedical research in The
Gambia for over three decades.

However, in the past much of the work undertaken by MRC was not
directly or immediately releuant to expressed and perceived objectives
of the national health services. There was little coordination
between MRC activities and the programmes operated by the Ministry
of Health. The situation is now tangibly changed and collaboration
is taking place in areas such as

(a) Prografme underway or planned at MHD's initiatives:
- Primary health care.

- Malaria cheaoprophylaxis using P1-HC for delivery.
- NAtiology, managent, and preventica of diarrhoea

in infants and yung chidren
- Vaccination and other control measures against

epidemic meningococcal rmeningitis.

(b) Progranmes initiated by MRC but of interest to MHD:
suPPlaenertary fding for pregnat Wcmn

- Prvlene and pattern of local childhood malnutrition.
- Control of Schistosotuasis.

- Types and prevalences of sexually transmitted

diseases..

- Vaccination for control of primary hepatic carcinoma.
- Oral measles vaccination.

- Rotavirus vaccine trial.

(c) Progrannes suggested by MHD for future MRC research.
- Aetiology and management of local pattern of

acute respiratory infections.

The infrastructure of MRC in The Gambia is quite substantial, in terms
of personnel and facilities, and this has been extended in the last
few years to incorporate two new field stations, one at Farafenni and
one at Basse.
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The cqmplexity and rising costs of modern health research have stifled
attents for national capability in many developing countries,

including big and relatively well-gifted third world countries.

Far from being daunted The Gambia has over the course of the

past few years decided to develop its own Health Research Unit (HRU).

This Unit is being established within MHD with the help of MRC

and WHO (TDR). Already a training prograrme for three Gambian

research workers is being implemented. It is anticipated that the

initial thrust of HRU will be in the fields of epidemiological

and health service research to complement such biomedical work as

is being done by MRC.

But it may be sometime before HRU's contribution can produce an impact

on the health problems of the country. MHD will therefore continue

to strengthen its collaboration with MRC.. The Joint MRC/Gambia

Government Committee and the Joint MRC/Gambia Ethical Committee

constitute the present mechanisns for this collaboration and appear

adequate, while the fortnightly evening seminars held at MRC, Fajara

are also an invaluable mechanism for local dissemination of research

results. On the other hand, there have been only weak and poor

links with health research carried out in surrounding Senegal. This

is unfortunate because the two countries belong to the same ecological

envirornent.

Conclusion: It has been observed that a national health care

svstem without an effective research support is like a hospital

without a laboratory. The Gambia is fortunate in having the solid

back-up of MRC. There is a need to continue to cultivate this support

while also trying to establish some degree of national research

capability. There is also a need to find methods of establishing

effective comnunication between Gambian and Senegalese health research

programrmes. Perhaps WHO could help in this endeavour.
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CHAPTER 10 - IDENTIFIED MAJOR NEEDS AND RECOWENDATIONS

3. CMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

Problem - There is a need to strengthen the capabilities of

the Village Developgent Comittees.

Action - Management training progranmre

- Government to ensure the maintenance of drug

supplies and supervision

- Formal anthroposociological research

- Locally organised operational research

- Organised dialogue with the VDCs.

4. MANAGEMENT AND SUPERVISION

Problem - Health information system fails to feed back

information to the periphery and the service fails

to utilise health statistics for programne management.

Action - Computerisation of the Central Statistics section to

enable rapid collation, printing and distribution of

statistics.

- Cadres to be trained in the display and utilisation of

data at each level of the system.

4.2 REGIONAL LEVEL

Problem - Areas of ambiguity in relationships between the

Regional Offices and the Central Units within the

Directorate of Health.

Action - A Management review should be undertaken with clarifica-

tion of roles and responsibilities in the troublesome

areas.

Problem - Regional management overstretched.

Action - Review of regional management system and adapt to

mreet changing needs.
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Problem - Over centralised financial control.

Action - Regional imprest account system to be introduced.

Decentralization of Central Govement Administration.

Problem - Comunications delays,

Action - Radio cammunications and better transport management.

4.4 INTERJEDIATE LEVEL

Problem - Weakness in linkages to intermediate level and lack of

orientation of health staff to Primary Health Care.

Action - Health Centre Dispensary staff to be trainedand

orientated towards providing support to village health

services.

Problem - Staffing patterns not commensurate with work loads.

Action - Rationalization of staffing patterns at intermediate

level centres to match the work loads.

4.5 MANAGEMENT AND SUPERVISION AT PERIPHERAL LEVEL

Problem C.H.Ns lack mobility.

Action - Need improvement in system for payment of motor cycle

allowances and provision of regular maintenance.

5. LOGISTICS

Problem - Some drug items out of stock or stock levels low.

Action - Prioritisation of ordering

- Improved transport for drugs

- Revision of stock levels for units
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Problem - Shortage of functioning vehicles and fuel.

Action - Employment of a Transport Manager (CCCD)

- Provision of maintenance facilities (HRG)

- Training of maintenance mechanics (CCCD)

- Purchase of fuel efficient vehicles

- Enforcenent of proper use of log books and other

management controls.

Problem - Difficulties and long delays in comunication.

Action - Procuremrent of a radio communications network for

field units.

Problem - Many health facilities without water or electricity.

Action - World Bank Solar Energy Project to provide each

unit with a "Solar" package.

6. INFORMATION SYSTEM

As per Chapter 4

7. TRAINING AND HEALTH MANPOWER

Problem - Excess proportion of unskilled manpower in the service.

Action - Completion of Health Manpower Developiment Plan.

8. PUBLIC HEALTH SECTOR FINANCE

Problem - Inadequate financing of the health sector.

Action - Survey of health sector finance

- Mobilization of additional local resources through

appropriate cost recovery mechanisms.
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Problem - Inability to attribute expenditure to specific service

levels or progranTe areas.

Action - Further refinement of the budget format to meet new

needs of Primary Health Care.

9.: CJRATIVE SERVICES

9roblem - Defeciencies in service quality.

Action - Review/developnent of job descriptions for all cadres

and revision of training curricula.

Development of standard management protocols for

cormonest diseases encountered (CCCD)

Problem - Staff unsure of their role in PHC development and

support.

Action - Re-orientation and re-training of staff particularly

at Health Centre level.

Problem - No formal integration of Traditional Medicine into

PHC system.

Action - Initiate dialogue with traditional healers with a view to

more formal collaboration.

Problem - Overload of referral system.

Action - Development of an adequate triage system.

Problem - Persisting problems with inadequate medical supplies.

Action - As in logistics section.

Problem - Staffing patterns at health units do not reflect

work load.

Action - Rationalization of staffing patterns at eachlevel.
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Problem - Inadequate involvement of higher levels of the

curative system in the PHC Programme.

Action - Strengthen interest and participation of senior

hospital personnel in PHC activities.

9.2 MATERNAL AND GILD HEALTH SERVICES

Problem - Inadequate understanding and application of the "At-risk"

strategy.

Action - Developent and application of an appropriate strategy.

Problem - High maternal and neonatal mortality rates despite high

antenatal and intrapartum coverage.

Action - Devise appropriate selection of "At-risk" cases.

- Devise appropriate intervention measures at Health

Centre level for such conditions as APH, PRH and

Eclamnpsia.

- Intorduce a reliable and appropriate village 'ambulance'

system.

Problem - Low contraceptive use prevalence.

Action - Implement national Family Planning services.

9.3 E.P.I.

Problem - E.P.I. not fully integrated with VHS.

Action - Devise ways of effecting integration.
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Problem - Transport and fuel still major bottlenecks.

Action - As in logistics.

Problem - Mothers' knowledge of vaccine still poor.

Action - Intensify information sharing with ccrmunities,

particularly with mothers on E.P.I. and other programms.

9.4 CtNROL OF DIARFCEAL DISEASE

Problem - Mothers had little idea of how to prevent diarrhoea.

Action - Strengthen health education efforts to irrprove crnmunity

knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding diarrhoea.

Problem - Health Inspectors had no clear responsibilities on

guidelines for a well/latrine programe.

Action - Develope of well/latrine progranrie using the skills

of the health inspectors.

9.5 MALARIA

Problem - There is a need to monitor for any chloroquine resistance'

Action - Establish the necessary training to alert staff to the

clinical signs of resistance and the action which should

be taken if it is suspected.

9.6 WATER AND SANITATION

Problem - As per 9.4 Control of Diarrhoeal Diseases.

Problem - Need for integrated health education.

Action - Developnent of further health education messages and

integration through the Water Sanitation Working Group.
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9.7

Problem - High proportion of children with weight cards but no

evidence of irproverent in nutritional status.

Action - Training and supervision of MiH staff to make the

appropriate intervention when problems are detected.

Direct involvement of V.D.Cs and Comunity members

in managing malnutrition in their conmunities.

Problem - 'dnditior; under which Gambian women live.

Action - Intersectoral strategies are needed to reduce the

burden of too many pregnancies, too much and too heavy

manual work and low rate of literacy.

9.8 HEALTH EDUCATION.

Problem - Staff not getting out to the village level and not

developing alternative methods of health education.

Action - Provision of transport and fuel to the unit (C.C.C.D)

orientation of staff to develope alternative health

educat education methods ( songs, drama, story telling).

9.9 RESEARCH

Problem - Weak and poor links with health research in Senegal.

Action - Request international assistance (WHO) to develope

an ongoing collaborative dialogue between the medical

research units and the Medical & Health Departments

in both Countries.
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STATION REPORTABLE DISEASES, MONTHLY RETURN MONTH 198.

DOB Vaccination
Date Disease Name Village/District Sex status* Contacts Referred Date

or age No Yes: date(s) traced** to death Comments

*Vaccination status should be noted for measles, pertussis, polio, tetanus (mother's status for neonatal tetanus), and
menigoccocal meningitis

**Contacts should be traced for meningococcal meninitis, gonorrhoea, syphilis, yaws, TB, leprosy.

Officer in charge of station Checked by RMO
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RREVENTIVE HEALTH ACTIVITIES

Key Village Other Villages 0 Tc tcls
arm ao* Ville Ae: AWLjt (N I F
jab-cr of:

Corapoune visits /L
Ypoved/Constructed'~. -ell. dIC ted 

-- -
. Waste Dier osal =

Inproved/f;ontructed

Latrines
Improved/Constructed -



5TATION____ 'OUT-PATIENT RETURN i!ONTH 198

UNDER FIVE FIVE AND ABOVEC 0 N D I T IO N S IWC OPD TOTAL ANC OPD TOTAL TOTALS
1. Eye disorders

HEAD 2. Ear, Nose, throat disorders
3. Routh, teeth, gum disorders

4. Upper respiratory tract infections

CHEST 5. Pneumonia, bronchitis
6. Hypertension
7. Heart disorders
8. Diarrhoea, dysentery
9. Peptic ulcer, other abdominal pain

ABDOMEN 10. Worms, other intestinal parasites
11. tzinary tract disorders
12. Hiernia, hlydrocoele, haemorrhoids - -- - - ---
13. rmal delivery

OBSTETRIC- 14. complicated delivery,
15. Abortionn

GYNAECOLOGIC 16. Dre-eclampsia, oeclampsia
17. Other gynaecologic/obstetric disorders*

CONNECTIVE, 18. Muscle and joint pains and disorders
UJSSUE 19. Tr-auma: fractures, wounds, burns, etc.SKIN M0 _Skin disorders

21. Epilepsy and other-neurologic conditions
22. Mental disorders
23. Communicable diseases**r-
24. Malaria, clinical

GENERAL 25. Anaemia-
AND 26. Malnutrition
DTHER 27. Dehydration (moderate to severe)

28. Other known conditions*
29. - No patho1ogy.---- --

[r 0 T E W C AS E S

30. Reattendances

31. Admiss ions

32. Referrals - -- - -- -

*Other known conditions may be recorded on the reverse side of this form.
Details of most communicable diseases must be reported on the Reportable Diseases Forms.

Officer in charge of station Checked by RMO



STATION 
DATE

MCH TEAM 
TEAM LEADER

MCH/EPI VACCINATION TALLY FORM
TARGET AGE GROUPS TO BE VACCINATED:

Children born between and
SPT, Polio: Children born between and
Measles, YF: Children born between and

00000 00000 TOTALSBCG00000 00000
00000 00000

Lot No. 00000 00000
00000 00000 

BCG

DPT 1 DPT 2 DPT 3 Booster
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 DPT 100000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000DPT 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000' 00000 2

Lot No- - 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 DPT 300000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 DPT 3
DPT B ____

Polio 1 Polio 2 Polio 3 Boosterp O ' 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 Polio I
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 Polio 2

Lot No. _ 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 0000000000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 Polio 3
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 Polio B

00000 00000
00000 00000M e (a s e00000 00000

Lot No. 00000 00000
00000 00000

Measles

00000 00000
00000 00000

Yelow Fever 00000 00000
Lot No. 00000 00000

00000 00000 
Y Fever

TOTAL VACCINATIONS OF CHILDREN

TT 1 TT 2 Booster

Te t a n U S 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 TT 1

S 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
LotNo 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 TT 2L ot No . _ 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 ~

TT B

TOTAL VACCINATIONS OF WOMtEN



STATION r ATEMCID TEAM
MCH INFANT WELFARE CLINIC TALLY FORM TEAM LEADER .

CHILDREN WEIGHED (Assign every child to one group) 
TOTALS

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000Old Attendances 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000New Attendances 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

"APROBESNTED: 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000"At Risk-": Below 80% of standard weight for age 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000Weight loss on last two visits 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

CONDITIONS DIAGNOSED (Assign every child to one) 
TOTALS

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000Well child (no pathology) 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

Upper respiratory tract infection 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
Diarrhoea, gastroenteritis, vomiting, etc. 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
Fever, headache, other pain 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
Skin rash, sores, etc. 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
Other conditions (details on back ) 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

SPECIFIC CONDITIONS DIAGNOSED:

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000Malaria, clinical 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
Dehydration, moderate to severe 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
Communicable diseases* 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

REFERALS 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000

*Details of certain communicable diseases are to be reported on the appropriate case report forms.



MtCH TEAM M C H H 0 N T H 1L Y R E T U R N MONTH_ _198_

INFANT WELFARE CLINICS ANTENATAL CLINICS VACCINE INVENTORY

Vaccinations given: Vaccinations given: Vaccine Balance at Received Balance at
Ist of month during month end of month

BCG TT 1 _____ BCG doses doses doses
DPT I TT 2 __

DPT 2 TT 3/B DPT doses doses doses
DPT____ Deliveries: Polio doses -doses doses
DPT B At the centre Measles ______doses doses doses
Polio 1 Live Y. fever doses -doses doses
Polio 2 Stillbirths Tet. Tox. doses doses doses
Polio 3 Outside the centre
Polio B Live COLD CHAIN

Measles Stillbirths Number of days temperature was recorded

Y. fever Number of referrals Number of days temperature exceeded 10 C.

Number of 'at risk' KEROSENE: Gallons in drum at end of month gal.

children weighed

CLINICS SCHEDULED A t t e n d a n c e sNumber of home
visits made I W C A N C

Place Dates* Old New Old New CommentsNumber of referrals

Date submitted

SIGNATURE:

Date received RHT

Date received MCH * Circle date if clinic not held and explain reason under "Comments"


